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TT ie Toronto Worlr
pARY rr rçt* || FURNISHED HOUSE

j^ARTMENTS FOR SALE
jssst^issssffi&sfsis
gj^ermanetti. tenants.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
88 »fi-y Street But

Spadlna. Road: detained residence, • 
rooms, laiwn, fruit tree*, uip-to-date; 
rente! $100'per month: poeseaeloa Aprili let.

H. H. WILLIAMS « OR. 
8S Kins street M.'i * !fc.

-«•

FOURTEEN PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 18 191a—FOURTEEN PAGES X VOlAxXII—No. 11461re ; ■winds wnrth and west, mild nad partir 
fair, wit» light local ir PROPS : Da.

„ jHIS SUBLIME- BLUFF1 DEMORALIZED AIR 
BRAKE RESPONSIBLEi OPENS FEB. 1. y
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a-.. « » Premier Makes Announcement* 
But Does Not Nam^ Speaker 
—Many Big Issues Will 

Make Session Busy,

V"

ms

■*«
.8amK$Epl

;\

• Over- 
Excès-

Miry’s Vero.^
crowding an*.

Rale of Speed Weresive
Contributory Causes to 
Death of Mrs. Deacon— 
Several Recommendations

il i3

4« Wednesday, Feb. 7, is «he data of the 
official opening of the Ontario Legis
lature. Sir James Whitney made the 
announcement yesterday afternoon. 
The premier Sid not give any intima
tion as to who the new Speaker wtH 
be. hut K is expected that the mantle 
wHl fall, upon William H. Hoyle, M.
L. A. from North Ontario. Mr. Ho y We 
home le In Canndngton, and he has 
been a member of the legislature since 
1898. A. lot of Interesting legislation, 
or would-be legislation, will be under 
discussion at the coming session. Red- 
hot arguments and rapid-fire pee- 
sages-at-arms are anticipated. The 
political issues before the two parties 
In the recent election will be compara
tively fresh topics for debate on fl» 
floor of the house. Among the ques
tions that are to jbe threshed out wttl 
be: Bilingual schools, the daddy of 
'em all; the hydro-electric poHcy, the 
Ne Tern ere decree, temperance issues. 
(Immigration, good roads and oolotii- . 
cation roads, and the bill to provide 
compensation for injured workman. 
Looming up larger and larger as the 
daya go by ie also the big question of 
the development of New Ontario, s 
proposition second to none in impor
tance. To deal adequately with this 
question there will have to be mors 
than politics. It will require state*» 
manehkp of the highest order.

tiHeb*

'4 j8 s§ iThe Verdict
«That Jessie Deacon came

Dec. 24 by being thrown 
and crushed under car No. 1002, 

overthrown at the comer 
and St Lawrence-streets, To- 

That said car was owned by

Üto her
(*

!death on
from
which was

ijot King
lento., IBB
and operated by the Toronto Street 
Railway Company. That the overturn
ing of the said car was caused by : 
<al Being heavily weighted, due to 
ivtrcrowding; (b) By the excessive rate 
of speed being caused 1-v the failure of 
the motnrman to control said car owing 
to the temporary demoralization of the 
air brakes, the excessive rate of speed 
being due to acceleration acquired by 

i motorman of the said car coming down 
westward of Intersection of

WINSTON CyURCHILL

’ Whose determination to hold is. home 
rule meeting In Belfast Is 

causing a storm.

: aLU- ^ y\ St
IF V* 4X * X

1JSP'«™JP MI Œ 4 -<V rSs. I

w
sPresent Buildngs Will Give Wa> 

to Modern Plant, Utilizing 
All Water Available.

^ ,r
Opponents Will Take Possession of 

Hall In Belfast—76,000 Men to 
Block Approaches.

!

ibric Shirt *Ajgrade
.Queen _

•-We would strongly recommend that 
the proper authorities take action at 
Let to regulate the number of pas- 

allowed on the different types 
ef care adopted by Toronto Street Rail-

■ IX ,and King-streets.
-sts 7OTTAWA, Jan.X7.—(Special.)—Speak- BELFAST. Ireland. Jan. 17.—(Can. 

Press.)—Arrangements made by the 
Unionists to freeze out, Winston

X,
Imbric 

art check and 
ns, light and 
les, cut in full 
kvith neat soft * 
1rs. Sizes 4 to 

.................. .29

JACKETS.
Smoking Jack- 

.taken from 
Lock, in brown, 
nd fawn. Each 
y trimmed and 
lored. '-rValues 
pO, Thursday,
| ,.. * - 6.95

Shirt lug to a World correspondent, W. H. 

Rowley, president of the Eddy. Co.,
■l SXSpencer Cbttrchlll, first lord of the 

said to-day that there are to be great admiralty, at his intended demonstra- 
ch&nges and big improvements of the lion iti favor of home rule, which Is to
water powers at the Eddy work, at the J^uaÏTng'Tf ^ÏJwirÏ^nsSl

Ulster Hall some days In advance" of 
The power that now drives Eddy’s, the meeting. They will have orders 

w mills, match to hold the hall against all cornera
Anti-home rulers are to be brought 

in the city on special trains on the 
day of the meeting and it is anticipated 

000 of- them will be available, 
elf duty in order to block all

u “H CANADA NOT RIPE FOR

»\ -,way.
“We also do strongly recommend 

that the switch'at SL Lawrence-street, 
facing westward traffic and all other 
such switches except lntecaections be 
provided with means to keep above- 
mentioned switches safe -to main line 
traffic.

•>

&great- Chaudière Falla r%

pulp .and paper mills, 
factories, pail shops, etc., as operated *■ REVEREND COMFORTER : Cheer up I They ha’ pit up a stane wi’ the name 

ontil’t, but Reciprocity’s no’ deed or bury’t, at a’, at a’.................................... ...........
Recommend Mere Light.

••We ai so strongly recommend that 
sufficient light be placed near St. Law
rence-street switch to enable motormen 
to ascertain the position of the switch, 
so enabling the operator to control his

? m\ mm honored
IH C1RNEGIE HERO EURO

litionsat present, is the outcome of
to the plant when reconstructed ten that 75,1

’ * for pickor twelve years ago after the' Hull-Ot- the
tawa conflagration, and of a constant- other Possible meeting ploce.

Blocking tactics Condemned.
I LONDON. Jan. 17.—(Can. Press.)—
The decision of the Ulster Unionists 

works were rebuilt In 1900, that the to prevent the home rule meeting at
Belfast, February 8, has placed the 

company’s business would sc rapidly unionist party In somet'Kiie lve a
increase, or that the output would be dilemma Even in Ulster a large body

of the loyalists agree that the decision *• «r ep tin •. .
so great so soon, nor was it expected was ill-advised, while several influ- i MOB. W. a. VVnUC VOnsiaCrS

EHBHSEconsequently, water wheels have been more herm than good. rretCOt INeefl#*rl>UrnlMUn *
added from time to tftne in the first " They admit that thus challenged It '“BntiMUn C.||nwwould be cowardice on the part of Mr. Resolution lO rOilOW in

fSK Brium-. Foeut.,. Stir. Up
B Deliberated Two Heure. factories got the power quickly and rioting would be the outcome of the Debate OU Important Que»-B . . ie where it was most needed at the time, meeting at Belfast, they hope the pro-

The Jury was out two hours and 16 . . „w„ ,« nne, tn moters of the affair will withdraw | tton of Policy.■ minutes, the coroner having finished hie Tbe whol« P° « system is ■now to be ln_vttatIon t0 Mr. Churchill and-
m address, placed the evidence in the reconstructed so as to get the best re- urns avert serious danger.
I hands of the 12 men at 10.20, and it was 

1 Just 12.25 when they re-entered the
■ room. During this time all but half a
■ dozen of the spectators. Including the
■ efflters of the company and the law- ,
I jers, made their way homeward.

■ ,ti to give evidence regarding the work- i instruction of new reinforced steel 
M lugs of air brakes, failed to enlighten concrete bulkheads and side walls lo
I the jurv to anv appreciable extent Ho surround and deepen the present fore- 

I informed them that air brakes are ! bay, and supply greater head and more 
I brought into commission by means of ! water to the turbines.
■ compressed air. For an hour Crov.n ! A power bouse of such height and
■ Attorner Greer and Coroner Graham strength as to utilize to the fullest ex- i CINCINNATI, Jan. 17.—(Can. Press.)
B tried by all sorts of means to extract tfntj even at Us highest floods, all tho' _. „ni,„,i0n ra« wrecked and setH they* ^Ucrly Tailed!6 A^s^ of "relief water flowing on the north side of the üre t0 a tenement house on McLean-
” * tho entire room as the Ottawa river at the great Chaudière avenue ln this city, to-night Of the W. F. Nickle (Kingston) in his majd-1

en effort In the house lived up to the ^ ^ . . .. „ ^ A
reputation for clear and thoughtful ex-, which appealed to therp-ty more than teel that we cannot devote our time to 
pression that he attained while a mem- thlt ot Impoverished old age. The real t60 many things at once.”
ber of the Ontario Legislature. question, as far as Canada was con- j .<JU to Montreal." said Sir William.

Owing J the centralization of in- «erned. was whe.ttoer the conditions;^ lntend starting work there in the
dustry in the cities, he argued, a con- warranted legislation of that sort and sprlng. We have a good location and

1 whether public opinion was sufflcleni; tunnel will give us an excellent en- 
ly educated to 1L So far, as he was 
aware

ly growing buelneea 

It was not contemplated when the
ear.

OLD AGE PENSION PLAN CC ||1“We also strongly recommend that 
the said Toronto Railway Co. provide 
printed rules and regulations for the 
operation of the read, said rules and 
regulations to be posted up and ac
cessible to all motormen and conduc
tors at any time.

“We, your jury, appreciate your ef
forts and also the crown attorneys. In 

IB supplying us with evidence, minute In 
I detail, t.. enable u, to arrive at the convenient places without ao much re-
1 said verdict." *erd to ulftm4te ««d** *» ,<>nK “ «»•

|
Henry S. Martin Receives Silver 

Medal and $2000 tor Heroic 
Rescue.ES

PITTSBURG, Jan. 17.—One Cana
dian’s name appears ie tbs list of heroes 
and heroines who receive 
end substantial cash donations from 
tbe Carnegie hero fund as announced 
to-night.

The recipient ie Henry 6. Moore, who 
ie honored with a silver medal and 
12000 for the education of Me child- ~
ten. 1

Moore, aged forty-four, hoist opera
tor. saved Nell F. Campbell, aged nine, 
fr-m drowning, Sydney, N.S., Feb. 7.

. tin.
j Moore broke thru the thin lee on 
Sydney harbor as he crawled toward " 
C-mpbcIl, who, unable to swim, had 
broken thru where the water was over 
ten feet deep.

Breaking the ice for a distance of 
fifteen feet, Moore swam to Campbell, 
who was i>eneath the surface. He 
caught hold of Campbell, who by this 
time was unconscious, and swam to

per lb. 29c. Finest 
er lb. 17c. TIMson’s 
-Red Salmon, %-lb.

toes, per tin, 12c. 
r^sburg or Beehive 
Bags, 3 bags, 14c. 
Pure Marmalade In 
•pllt Peas, 6 lbs. 26c. 
es^.\ large tin, -26c— 
25c. Blue Bell Jelly 
25c. icott Taylor’s

Canadian Northern’s Pres’den 
Says They've Been Talking 

About Electric Road Mer
ger, But Nothing Has 

Been Done.

Newspaper Postal Rates
OTTAWA, Jen. 17.—(SpeelaL)

—•*. -H.'-aemne. Essex) hes 
given notice of notion that on 
on Friday next he will move 
for an order of the house for a 
copy of all erdems and direc
tions of the government, or of 
the postmaster-general,, or oth
er officers of the postofllce de-

OTTAWA, Jen. 17. (Special.)—014 ^T^Sitrtage upon nev.-epe.pers The completion of the Panama Canal

age pensions formed the principal sub- during ti^rec^ will likely play a large part tn the tu-

Ject of discussion by the house of com- paid for by persons other than ''ture development of Port Mann, the
mens this afternoon. The matter was those to whom they were ad- ____ - tv.- r v R.

u- , a Burnham (W dreeeed: ahto a copy of all cor- new Pacific terminal of the C. N. R.
broug 1 ** ^ ' - reepondence between the gdv- according to Sir William Mackénsle,
Peter boro), who moved a resolution ernmewt. or any department according to
calling for a special committee of en- thereof, and newwpeper pub’tsh- who arrived home from England yes-
quiry. He stated that only 80,000 per- ere relating to the same matter. terday. Rumors of the proposed loca
tions would be under the provisions of L "■ ..... "T; ' — t,ftn nf dlflrerent large manufacturing
such a scheme in Canada. I -———■ __ __

Hon. W. T. White was sympathetic' waste by ^government. In Ger- (Irma in Port Mann have been oonflnn- 
towards the object, but doubted the many, England and, he bellevèd short- ed from time to time, and no doubt the 
wisdom of the inauguration of such al* ln the Un$ted 8tates- Canada had completion of the canal will have a 
system at the present time. He of- i examples which she could not afford to beneficial effect on the new terminal, 
fered government annuities as a sub- _ “Our etoamtiiip service at the present

Hon. W. T. White expressed sympa- time is doing very well, indeed, in fadt, 
thy with the object of Mr. Burnham’s we should extend it considerably, but 
resolution. There was no spectacle we

i

suits reasonable to be looked for to 
secure a central, constant supply of 
power for the needs of the company 
for the next quarter of a century or 
more.

ME BURIED IN DEBRIS 
IFTEB CIS- EXrLCSIQN

;

>c ASSAM TEA 28c

00 IbE. fine, rich, 
’ea, a 36c tea any
where, 
ier lb.*....

*3

Building Power Plant.
Work has now begun on the re-Thursday,

.28,i.

Five- Families Caught in Burning 
Wreckage of Cincinnati House— 

Taking Wounded t# Hespital,I

H
the edge of the hole, but as he tried 
to support himself the ice broke eey- 

BVH era! times Finally an overcoat was
will do nothing at, present, as we thrown to him and he and Campbell

were pulled to solid ice, and out of 
the hole. Moore suffered no ill effects. 
Campbell was revived.

passed over
coroner pronounced the evidence ae |a aI#0 being built In this way there

• I hourU'aftetwm-4s'relie*/ a 8aln of 6 or 8 feet

.SI Btny .took a seat «way at the back of 
I the rdom.

seven families who occupied the build
ing, "only two. are accounted for, and 
It is believed the others have been 
burled ln the ruins 

One hour after the collapse of the

of water when the waters of the Ot
tawa are normal, and the full head 

Coroner’s Address. can also be had and used at the highest
In summing up the evidence Coroner ...Gruhnm pointed out that there had pitch of spring water. The present building, the fire, which started in the 

been 41.witnesses in all. He emphaslz- - water wheels some of which are ob- wag subdued by firemen

°~ >»• b~» -",,e
sie Deacon came to her death. It waa be replaced and new wheels put In to a woman and a child have been taken

the part of the Jury to find any one take every advantage of the increased (rom .>e debrl8 and hurried to a Uos-

-™ *~,s£ rjrjz.'jsrsz
negligent, it is your place to say ao. continued on Page 8, Column 7. ruins can be heard by firemen and
Deacorwnet "death"by being crushed -------------------------- policemen who are making frantic ef-
imder car No. 1502. The mechanism of f.nu niinfir niiiTflcrn forts to rescue them,
the air brakes and other appliances u||l L||ULL 
were as good as human effort couVl [JUI l UIIUL 
make the m. It had beer, taken from
the barns by Moore only a short time- PIIIPUT IM TuL IPT!ffls .r”™1; T,,'“ ulubnl In Int Rul

! "Moore made the necessary stops up rsftir rum nnnto the tap of the bridge and nothing Df EAlI t-hYHI I IIP
appears to have been wrong with either^ y| lHuLL LI LU UUl
motorm&n or car. i

"The mode of instruction is veri- 
primitive. Even superintendents seem
somewhat at variance or some points. policeman Frank Riley developed Ln- 

"I, think if these rules were printed it ^ & rea, Uvc pusSy-footed sleuth last
,-"The "'arVa^6 crowded ^great ex- night when he observed Jean Buccos, morn1ng with a gun to his hand. sMp- 

cess. The company has agreed that ,g yeaj-s of age, acting strangely am- 011 the step, causing the gun to
the number of passengers should be crowds boarding the street oft- aTld inflicting such serious
limited if the city will agree and I * R,chmolld and Yonge-sueet-s wounds that he died to a few min-

■ i know of no more opportune time than vars wtnnwiw utes
I now for those two corporations to get to th<l 6 O’ciock rush. Riley had ms

■ together &nHd|s^cofup^lpthle matter' gum shoes on and after watching the j Ju||an Eltlnge Next Week.

"Moore comes down King-street at lad for some time at that corner, be | JuHan EUlnge. who comes to tne
- . — an excessive speed and passes the followed him to Queen and tonge, princess next wees in "The Fasclnat-

keetitched sheet*,. 1 ■ white -post without stopping. The h h flneily arreted him, charged mg Widow," has been known for some
2Vi x 3 yard sizefc, I .* motorman said he knew that this where he flnezis astern* !ltt1e tlrae as an extraordinary artist of money. This objection Ignored the; jt

..........  2*68 I .J white post was a positive stop, tho with theft- in his particular and unique specialty, Qff^x Qf relief from the enormous bur-1 look ng to a peaceful settlement are,
mm I am not certain even yet what a pos- Frank figured from the young tel- not ot imitating, but of really den cf indiscriminate charity whl^h approaching a conclusion. T116,! Princes Give In,

ltlve st(>p is and I think we should tow,s acliona that he was collecting fonating. various tyi^s of femlninUy. dc ument hns been drawn up^or tig- . BHXNQHXI- JaD. n.-(Can. Pres,.)-
-• Æ not find the man to be wrong in pass- , #1srv1_ He first discovered he had the faculty now rested on tne people. nature, and Tang Sao Ylhas pecn ex Tan* Rhao Yi his received a telegram
Ü lng this pole without applying his tedies purses -rom the! * of doing this when taking part In. Only Thirty Thousand Eligible. changing telegrams with TTcsident Sun * pekin that as a result of to-
■ emergency . M and when searched at the Court-st, °amateur theatricals during hiscok , Mr. Burnham, no 6;n. It da” d?sci".tons t“ .m^al prince.
.■ "Coming to the motorman e evidence station half a dozen o.f theee were lege days and it is now “'ff jbat he ___ i have finally agreed concerning guara ^ unfln|mou lv |n (avor of the accept-
Æ Moore must have either been mistaken fouhd ^ lldm. Two of them contained is the only real feminine impersonator, more than 30 000 persons wouid comt tees. porttively déclin- ance of the ^Republican terms. The

about the rate of speed op in the dis- | ------------ under an old age pension scheme. , Certain Repu llca po nreeldeni Mongolian contingent raised some diffl-
tance he was from switch at the $s in money, w Hererletta Orosman. There were, of course, more than that : to emiblfc in place of Sun. cuhtes which, however, are , thought
time he first saw IL I th.nk Moore empty. | ooening to-night at the Princess, the h 70 vearg o( age but no fnVmer may hold the premier- to be surmountable. It is reported that
was mistaken and that he was going Tha M declared that he had only dl^ guifhed actress, Henrietta Croe- . , would con- shin4 in rtm provlMonal government, the Republicans hope now to raise a jut: Tlii. ^me o Bridge tiiat Th. W<wM
faster than he thought. Taking the Toronto vesterdav morning man will begin a short engagement old age pensions system would con- ship in tne pro i i « kan In the United States on security of, «tin' pU, i, »m«bin' o^.fcngkd to, Ww
evidence of spectators. Jbere were six come to pronto yosterda^ mormng man. wui g Thin a delightful template payment to persons who were « „Xwn up. Yuan Shi Kal various Wu Chan, properties I P

estimated the speed from Montreal, where he had run whlch wmca direct from the not ln need of it mav have an opportunity to aecure his Five stumers with troop, aboard are
from home, after stealing enough Max|ne Emott Theatre, New York. Buch . ^heme. he urged, could only ™„.t'on. Dr. Sun. however, la persist- lying at Woosung above Shanghai, un

money from Ms mother to pay hi* rail- where it was concedfdjo^be one of^th» ^ worked adequately and without leg in hie determination to retire, Ider orders to proceed to C^titu.

SIR WILLIAM 18 BUSY.

Sir William Mackenzie lefjt last night 
for Ottawa. It is understood that he 
purposes leaving there for a trip to the 
Canadian west.

1

a dition was being developed rapidly in 
Canada, which had grown up gradually 
in England. In the country for a man 
who bad become old and.no longer able 
to work there was always a bite to 
eat and a seat by the fire, but con
ditions ln great cities were harder.

Individualism Dead.

trance.
there had been no agitation ln ; «The C. 'S. R. Is doing exceptionally

Continued on~p7ge 9, Column 2. well?’ stated Sir William, "and will no
------------------ . doubt extend its business considerably

A BOARD OF TRADE FUNCTION, on the completion of the lines at pre-
The grain

Staples n MILDER WEATHER.
not

It may he mild weather 
this morning, but believe 

'mjü&j/' us there’s a whole lot of 
Hflpm sero temperature coming 
{IjQfrim to you b» 'ore the 24th of 
Qffnffi. May looms up. Anyway, 

it’s the hour ln which you 
'rmUmim. should buy furs, because 

of the big January sale 
now on at Dlneen’s. A 
sale of furs which has 
nothing like It ln the his

tory of Dlneen, the furrier, or of any 
other furrier.

CLOTHS.
Mr. R. 8. Gourlav the retiring pre»- yjj ^JerT^^year, and tbe W 

^eDt thT mavir^nd boa“Tf cotor!" Railway was kept very busy handling M

“This is the day of a so-called social-1 (be ^National Club last night. • The from all appearances, promises to outdo ^ 

Ism. Not the socialism that takes from ke ynote of the talk was a bigger To- j
i ronto.

U satin damask, and 
d, elegant bordered 
I'S.O'O each. Thure- 

... 2.98
"We have got beyond the days of 

individualism," declared "'Mr. Nickle.
i.a

The bulidlng was a three-storey brick 
structine. Six families lived in the 
house, but Edward Heckman, one of 
the tenante, and his family were 
at the time of the explosion. In all 
about eighteen persons were caught in 
the collapse.

7.95 PAIR, 
mod Very fine quall- 
72 x 92 to 86 x 104 

■egula* prices 9.50 to
......................- 7.95

Continued on Page 8, Column 4.
out I a man what he has, but which guaran

tees for every man a chance.’”

DAWN OF PEACE IN CHINA 
PRINCES BOW TO PEOPLE

Dr. Clarke (Red Deer) was afraid | 
pensions would undermine the vitality 
of the people.

“If you reject old age pensions to' 
Canada," said J. H. Burnham (W. Pet- 
erboro) in Introducing the matter, “you 
reject a modern, progressive, scientific 
substitute for indiscriminate charity 
and poor relief.” 
movement had met with all sorts of 
objections of similar character to those 
which were being urged against old 
age pensions. They said : "Why not 
let the people alone?” and complained 
that it meant spending a vast amount

.6 : A NEW GAME IN WEE YORK.35c. YARD.
$nd roughness, beau-

. .35
J SHOT ON DOORSTEP.

’« GRAND VALLEY. J&n. 17.—George 
while ent^ri-rag his - house this m1 Slme,EN, 33c. ^

en, grass bleached,
:b wide. Only 390 1
........................ 33 I

4\

Which Settlement Depends is Ready and ir 'Document on
Manchus Are Willing to Accept Terms Dr. Sun Yat 

Sen’s Unwillingness to Accept Presi
dency Only Drawback.

The children’s aid 8

"fRD.
cied English make. ,1

.............................. .9^6 1 3 i

The president to-day1 declared that 
no loans had been contracted by the 
Republicans.

INANKING, Jan. 17.—(Can. Press)— 
Is believed that the negotiations

. ......
f

—Second Tioot.

ing I

ich you’can haf®
; discount of 20 I -

Yorky, eh John.
witnesses *vho 
at not less than 20 miles an hour. The 
conductor said the car was going at

John : Ye* : And *11 we can do ie Wu£ And 1 
gueee he's called m I

away f:

Continued on Page 8, Column 6.\ 3
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King and Queen at Port
Said

PORT 6 AID, Egypt, Jan. 17.— 
(Can. Press.)—King George and 
Queen Mary landed here to
day and were met by Lord Kit
chener, British agent to Egypt, 
and other officials.

Their majeetiiea jield a recep
tion for the native Sheikhs, 
visited Stoke*, where they re
viewed the Sudanese troops, 
and returned here this evening 
and re-embarked on the steamer 
Medina for the homeward voy
age.
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HAMILTON HOTELS. cal preacher of the nuptial pair. How- 
ever, the honeymoon dkl not iaet long 
and a few days later she gave -turn 
some $18 to pay for some Jewelry be
ing repaired in Berlin. He came over, 
but, Instead of returning, he decamped - 
whh the jeweiry. leaving the bride to 
her fate.

She reported the to* to the chief of 
police, who advised her to Issue a 
warrant, which she did, and the chief 
located the hubby 1m a Michigan town, 
but as extradition papers are neces
sary, she may let him bide a wee, as 
she Is doubtful If it would be worth 
her whhe to have him back.

Bibles for Berlin.
BERLIN, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—A re

presentative of the Gideons’ Society of 
the Commercial Travelers’ Association 
was to the city to-day and placed In 
the nine hotels two hundred copies of 
the Bible.

STANDARDIZING THE WORLD’S 
MAPS.

E ROYALCIE/TYHOTEL ROYAL The*
lOVeSSERVICE ONLargest, beet-appointed and moat 

trally located. $3 and up per day. 
American plan. 7edl

Signor Bond and his wife arrived at 
the King Edward this trio 
will be the sotois.t with the National 
Chorus, Dr. Ham, Conductor, at Massey 
Hall, this evening. j >

The sixth annual dance in aid of the 
Children’s Aid Society will be held In 
the Temple Building at 8.30 this even- 

- , , tog, .under the patronage of T. R. H.Crtv Will Petition Dominion the Governor-General and Duchess of 
J ~ Connaught, His Hon. the Lleutenant-
Rfl’lwav Rnarfi - to Provide Governor and Lady Gibson, and the fol- nd.lWciy DUalU IU r iuviuc iowln(,; Mr^ Geary. Lady Clark, Lady

Rush-Hour Trains to the

BAKING POWDERrnlzlg. Bond The Daily Hint From Paris B,

:<=== Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from RoyalC rape C ream ofTartar

WO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE I

♦

EVIDENCE CONFLICTS 
IS TO MOTOR'S SPEED

Mulock, Lady Mou, Mra Nordhe.mer,
Mrs. R. A. Pyne, Mra Jack Walker,

A . n , r -|-a Mrs. A. L. Eastmure. Mrs. J. R Strat-
Uutlying railS Ot I o- tun, Mra Jack Murray, Mra Claude

Fox, Mra O. B. Sheppard, Mrs. Fred- 
fOntOi I erlck Munro, Mra Harley Smith, Mrs.

ïs ?u jsss1
Cyrus C. Adams in Harper’s Magazine. ?“^urban ^vtce accordito* to D.. Frederick Marlow, Mr. T. W. t>.
He clearly showed the advantages that boar<* of control, who at their meet-
would result if the nation» should co-op- tng yesterday morning instructed the th Duh„rtv Mr A r Eastmure Mr

uAmrrRAv t -■ /a ... €nite In producing a world map on the city solicitor to draw up a petition to Mn * tfaHvfiir’ Mr
HAMILTON. Jan. 17.—(Special.)— comparatively large scale of one-mfiUonth be presented to the Dominion Railway , ed Dalton, Mr. Gordon Balfour, Mr.

The Waters' manslaughter trial pro- (1-1.000,COO), or 16.8 statute miles to an Commission asking that the C.P.R Harry tieemer, secretary-treasurer.
ceeded slowly to-day. Fourteen wit- inch. The project was heartily approved „r d o T R. ’be comoelled to give such  “
nesses in all were examined to-day, hy this and later congresses, committee» «.jT.’irè for th* Iwneflt of the east- The tenth annual ball under the aus-
six of these being called by the crown, “PP°.ln4SÎ, *? P™m<>te the m?v«™ent- ern northed and western nortionTof .piçe* of the Judeans, will be héld at
and eight by the defence Severn,^.SSTT £?JSSZ th™' ctiy^cT ti^adj'ntog ^totrictVf ^ Kmg Edwa^t Bo’cl^k this even- 
more witnesses are yet to be put on i scale. : A letter from W. jP. Maclean, thowing ^r* ^bwartz, secretary,
the stand by the defence, and the case j Little practical progress, however, was the necessity of sch a service, re- -w _ - . ...■Will hardly he concluded before Thurs- \ made till after Dr. Gapnett reported that suited in the board taking this action. R MacLean give» a bridge
day afternoon. Practically all of to- the U. S. Government could not pub-toh Tbe^ letter suggested that the ' board ttlla afternoon.
day’s evidence was either corroborative the sheets he was preparing because no Pfll Mk th» o T TL to onerate ‘ ---------
or contradictory of that given y ester- agreement had been reached as to the suburban service on the old Belt Tbe President and members of theday by the crown’s witnesses, concern- ! «’ ^ •chçme mid other essent.al details * 8«burban service »n thS old BeU uterary institute of Trinity College have

•tog the speed of Waters’ car when H I ?„°,f8orm pJ^Sctlofof'toese0^ Iheeto hfwro^to C.^Hays^n. managed XoTon^^
Struck Boyce, the question of'speed He therefore presented, thru Dr. Day, of of G.T.R., suggesting that this might ®*,*az on®, J8,1,8 0.c ocTE on Thursday
being the main point on which the Washington, a recommendation to the In- be a profitable enterprise, but be re- ®venin*. Fob. 8, under the patronage of
negligence imputed to Waters’ hinges. : ternattonal Geographica. Congress at Ge- celved a renlv to the effect that as vet ^“y Whitney, Lady Pellatt, Mra

Herbert Soper stated that the car neva, in 1808, to appoint a commission to thers nnr aufflci»nt oassenaer 8weeny, Mrs. Lloyd, Mra. W. R. Brock,
in which he was a passenger was go- work out a uniform plan tor producing a servtoe. The Mrs' Kammerer, Mi* playter. Mise
ing 10 miles an hour and Waters was P; , w ^ "avor Mtdthat Mr Havst^k the Cartwright and Mi* Strachon.
going considerably faster The oris- Thls Plan was Prepared by the Geneva mayor said that Mr. Haye took the

hÏh aa. .loAkfe J?® Congress, and It was decided to submit It same attitude about a year ago, In
oners car did not slacken speed when to a conference of the map-making na- reply to a similar letter,
it swerved south to pass the witness 1 (tons, which was accordingly convened by Controller Church thought that it e 
cfir' _ _ ,, . the BritishGovérnment in London in No- was time the matter was laid before
.as TS""’t iZL.&’ttsr.'S s zusnsL. vsns:^iJrj±

thethVerandaPharof°hishehomide-00 ff^t ^ last® n™a p*moTto otopnat^ln w- obtained there the city shtmld present Mrs. Lothar Reinhardt, Jarvis-street, 
the \ erandah of his home, -00 feet ■ rytng out the p an. *te case to the Dominion _Parliament, is giving an afternoon coffee In aid of
awa,V T“® nols* °* the car coming the fortunate result involved mutual Montreal, he said, had such a service the German Lutheran Church, from
on Maln-styeet attracted his attention -concessions, but the plan as perfected under the Railway Act, and he thought 2.30 to 6.30 o’clock this afternoon.

, And he watched for it to pass the was heartily and unanimously adopted. Toronto should receive the same con- - \
crossing where he could see for a dis- Greenwich is to be the initial meridian, sidération. Hon Sam and Mrs. Hughes are en- s \ >____# _ ____ ___ _ —._lv_tance of 00 feet on Main-street. He but' ^trMtor McCarthy suggested that terSnlng“t a dtonTr p^fy on Satur- . Llv"eTrrlIy
e! the spee™of0Lotorsawhito^imngln “«0» S? )" the matter be taken up at a confer- day evening. A BELTED DRESS. avenuei will recelvejn Friday. trom rental and taken 1,
metore and he was noTitlvl th^ may add is parentheses their equiv. ence with the railway companies, but --------- Bright red cloth, always * pretty Mre. C. Victor Harding, 6 High „ chan?e when selling their own pianoj

ne positive tne car alents in miles, feet, versts an<3 so on. idea was not approved by the Miss Elf Bowes leaves to-day for for children, Is made use of here. Tne pork-boulevard, will receive to-day. >hA n (| am Helntzman & rjo i22lh question was going at least 25 miles , The symbols adopted to represent rivers, other members of the board, who argu- Niagara Falls, to visit Mrs. Carl Rose, trimming Is made of broad silk braid Park-boulevard, win recei e y |«e o_fi flraa of HelnUman * Co.,
T,.^OUr" . u - , ; rail and other roads,’towns etc., practl- ed that such a conference had been ,---- In dull white, ornamented with red „„ -, 13*1 King-street d« v V tarM*Lwtlon of ,mrieht^Uo2
Boyce must have been struck east i cal-y include all the conventions used by held four years ajro and thn th» »ltv Lt--CoL E C Ashton and the officers nearl buttons The belt la of white Mrs. T- McKenzie, isbi JAing stree day a large selection of upright plan* of the middle of Sanford-avenue on the United States Geological Survey On "|'d presented atf àbtndanne of ev. of the toth Regiment DufTertn Rlfles ^ameled toather west, corner Dunn-avenue, wlU re- of leading English, American and Cgfij

hlato-streeti The body had been drag- ^ rAZ d^toeratiwVcom^nVVuM of »*vlSnstô" _____________________  ceive to-day and notagaJn this season, fdlan m^fact^ora ^To nmke re«*
madf store th»°adccid»tntœeaSUremenU I ar® to be those of the Sflciat maps^Tf D°t be convinced that a suburban ser* baU, to be given under their ausp.ces * Mra_ Andrew B. Ingram, 822 Palmer- of to trumenu rom'ng In from'theh

^ , . . . „ .. each country. We shall see Roma, not vice was a paying proposition. In the armories, Brantford, on Friday Jack Hazelwood Kemp. Olds, Alta., ,t<TnT-oulevard will receive to-day and f«rmrvArm wm^ake ah lmmwRjjs^aarssf r j&jss iSgaRsygTfiS
VÏ.ÏÏ.”? “r ,, --------- SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CONGEST
fast rate and dismounted his wheel ' , The spelling of Chinese place names will order 1 Mrs Sidney Small has returned from Stevenson Lodge, A., F. and A. M„ ——have been slightly used. Any of them,to avoid the motor. -It was travèllng be t.hat M the imperial post and customs suburban service from east * • y neoole In Washington. wri11 hol<1 Its annual,at home on Fri- Leo Slezak, the great Bohemian tenor ; Wlll be sold on easy terms of payment.
faster than the average. He saw Boyce *?TTVw.'i09%,7iat>s tnd ,yellow _________________ ! peopiejn wasmngton. d8y, Jan. M, to Temple Building. ot the Metropolitan Opera, who is to 4624

s^’S^'-samurta ICTC ccrr Tn ra,Sa\r'S?2sSS£S« u-■-■is?*,,»» artificial fur,. duIiIILISTS SEEK TO 5‘Sig^.agjrgj!^^,.5 -waRwasgtgwwwi «-5» *1
er was run down on the east crossing al> but the skin on whioh the fur grew is J ft HI IVlillL H IIH RI H h entertaining at dinner again this eve»- agement and acnolnt dulv oualiifed of R°yal Opera at Berlin, and was also Hall, College-street. Col. Fred Mae-
of Sanford-avenue and Main-street,and : V«J7. °«en absent. Ufim III I 11 L TIUllllLIIU and will give two progressive din- fkeraand commUtee- se^ondlv to form *tar Unor for seven yeare at the Im; ?ae7P agrees the meeting .taking
not on the west side as the defence ! dweption is accomplished by a ----- —— ners next week, on Wednesday and a working Mecutiv?' «^i to enlist the PfeT,aJ Opera at Vienna, In -both of for his title, Imperialistic Canada.
eoli tends. Ik end a younger brother ; tte Bittar m«e,melon .4 II MW Con Friday Tvenln^s, also inTonorof Mra "o( otTertoffiesthan which placeshe l.vehy highly esteem- HUMANE SOCIETY *

proceeding homeward easterly hidc ,s m'LVnioally shaded away from Bltt6r DISCUSS I Oil fit U.M.W. Con- Davla tbosè already enrolled. . ed as an artist and actor. Since oom- HUMANE SOCIETY.
along Main-street, and when about 22>the frozen body ot fur. The Ice retains ___ c ... . . * V. , -i-------  Tng to America, hlS work, until this —-----
feet east of Sanford-avenue. Waters’ ' the fur to Its natural position, and the gfBSS rOilOWS Attempt 10 jj*. H. C- Otibomo hag sailed for ’ ” year, hag been dona to opera alone, but A meeting of the advisory commit
car, whir)i he had seen coming rapidly, freezing process does not injure It in m „ . . Europe A wedding took plaoe on Tuesday on account of the many request» for tee of the Humane Society was helj
west when he crossed Main-street at1 the least. PT3W rirtV Line. . ,,, •* evening at the residence Of the bride’s recitals-by other oltlep, the- manage- yesterday, when plans for the twenty-,
Sanford-avenue, passed him. He I The skins are hurriedly put thru a tan- -rj,. marriawe of Mis» Kate Arche®, mother, Mra G. James Gilbert, 200 High ment of the Metropolitan have grant- fourth annual meeting for Thursday
thought the car was traveling 25 miles the well-known violinist, daughter of Fart-avenue, West Toronto, when her ed permission for about 15 appearances evening, Jan. 26, in St, George’s Hall;
an hour. He did not turn to look at- toly^era „INDIANAPOLIS. Jin. 17.-(Can. Mra. T& hThM i *ht!r'uj,ltWL£ outride the opera Toronto is, therefore, were formed. .
ter the car, but within a moment after cut from the skln or whick they grew. Pr«sa)—After the convention of the A. FimLayson of Halifax took place at marriage to Mr. Robert Kennedy. The very f0rtûnate In being able to secure U1 I
it had passed he heard a thud and aDd the remaining portion kept frozen Uplte<r Mine Workers of America had half-past foXir o’clock yesterday after- ceremony was performed by the Rev. this artist and is the only Canadian SEE THE GREAT ICE BRIDGE.

- coking around beheld his brother be-j until a layer of a material which is most- gone on record to-day as favoring gov- noon to St. Augustine’s Church. The Dr bpeërs pastor of the High Park c tv inciuded in his tour. ' _ „
ing rolled along under the car. _ , ly a solution of rubber.is flowed over the : ernment ownership of industries, the ceremony was werformed bv the rec- Methodist Church. The bride, who was Hr lg called - „lant r,hvsfcallv Niagara Falls. $2.25 Return, Buffalo,

Leo Bovce, another brotherfo? the ; fur at the point where the thawing was socialists among the thirteen hundred tor Rev F Plummer to the presence downed In duché* satin and over- g ,? artistically and to heralded ’ $2.70 Return.mvn WhÔ WaS kl,,Ct' C°rrobor,U- i mrin tAh.nrar Itriea^T,’touT and^ln i ^legate, launched a re*lutlqn en- 7'tl5 îmLltoto^tiv* TlTK, a* 0T.ofthr*or four ^«Tents Saturday, Jan. 20, via Grand Trunk;
ÜAlbert Ycmng’ a 13-vear old lad was a »reat measure, Immune from moth. : thti^wnrk^n» whc wae slven away by her brother- rice ^vearim^a' veil with coronet of ,n the world. The selections chosen for -Railway System; tickets good going

■I = ndtnt 7tU?hè rnrn»^»f°M=in Larger and more compact pieces of fur 1 J^ty oI the working ctosa, but it met in-law, wore a smart traveling dress ,a JLv?nL°« hnnf the performance here are ’’grise Song.” "to 8 a.m. train; return limit Jen. 22.-
standlng at the corner of Main-street can he made In this way than can be res.stance. Stormy debate occupied the and hat, Mr. and Mrs. Fin lay son af- !®raj’|ge blossoms, and canning a bou trom the Meistersinger (Wagner), apd Remember the Grand Trunk to the only 
and Sanlord-avenue when the car kad by allowing the fur to .remain on , afternoon session, and the question ... the cere mon v drove to the station ’ <*ue^ white roses and 1 alias of the , great Verdi aria. “Celeste Alda” ficuble-track route to Niagara Falls and struck Boyce. He saw the car halfway the original skins. went over until to-morrow. : ZL fett on the 5 20 mtin tor aVÏÏdtoS : va,ky- The only ornament she wore ^e ^t v»dl ^ Celeste ^lda, atume track route to ni g a “41
down the block to the east, coming ----------------------------- I Action also was deferred on a reso- a<y-nM1 th»” llnJ ‘ to waa a diamond cluster ring, the gift Æ .nb or. 1 secure tickets at city ticket office,
fust. He was sure that Bovce was Decern; Ginks had the most wonder- lotion providing that the United Mine 1 in^ahfL ^ ^ bI th* *room’ TJ»« brlde ««tered the toMJ|à7an entity new movram tor northwest wrner K'ng and Y<nt£

ful control of his features ot any ma* Workers should withdraw from the. drawing room on the arm of her uncle, “ **“**“ J. . «twieu Phone Main 4209
I ever knew. ' American Federation of Labor, con- „ „al. . J. H. Rountree of West Toronto, the this concert Including the Beethoven streets. Phone Main 4.0».ess.! assn#. ?" Msrsa îc1™ **£*££%& % «SM ;3‘„1s‘sK£,v,rrfi: xsssrJtA »&JSgnt

tSï.û‘«“ilr"L2ÎÏÏLSS"«iï iSl MiL"aJlnP.AÆ3SbJ5i® 1Kl “S.5 S Th. wo.»’.«

Mc ,'o$s;<f.«.. rot.’Yia. i; sra?» Æ «2
Shouted applause greeted William /or 016 Tlms-Olaae bride, played tne wedding march. The leaking consideration the mag-Hto* ,d Fayetie*6 CUV pL. Tdol^ yegtarday’ gift to the bridesmaid and

Germer of Bellvllla Ills and other • ^ ’ the pianist was a pearl pendant, and, <--aiwllan Pacific, ovwi at full tariffSocialist orators «they "charged t^ , Mrs. Davi*» end Ml* Beatrice Da- to the best man a gold-headed cane. ! *•/ ***» Say tor
Republican and Democratic parties t*00- Roxboro-etreet are giving a tea During the signing of the register Miss tbs traveling puMkf
with faithlessness to the miners' causa to-day. Margaret Parks Witoon, actolri of ne"J^p?rbm“vt ,=aTreoent,y

Opponents of the socialists’ propa- —— Psrkdaie Methodist Church, rendered, I put in servtoe between Toronto and
ganda are expected to speak at length t-ii,t— *>,»___.__ - +. "Beloved, it to Morn.’* Mra Gilbert, as-1 Ottawa, and Toronto and Montreal,
at to-morrowto sessldn before a vote s.î nfîbf slsted by the groom’s mother, Mrj. |on trains leaving North Toronto at 10
is taken. Antagonists to the résolu- itomtwti Kennedy- racatved their many guests, pm. Saily, In addition to the electric
tton Providing tor secession from the wearing black aatin, trimmed withttghted sleeping cars, also operated on
American Federation of Labor appear- ^ vlw. FrMay 4t 8‘ fringe and lace, and t^groom’s mother this train, moke It second to none on
Sd in both the Conservative and the frm’ on Soc:al Sen/toee’ a becoming gown of-black Toasts 1 the continent.
Socialist factions. . . .. . .ZTT' ___K„ were proposed by the Rev. Dr. Speers, | The coffira,riment cars have a style

Samuel Oompers was characterized and responded to by the groom. aH their own, being the latest lh con-
as a “reactionary’’ by-^homae L. Lew- man, Mr. J. H- Rountree, Mr G. F. etruction and ermototment. They are
is. former national president of the ™i^v Vorke. Major Royce, Mr. Geo..C. Camp- eVotrlc lighted throughout; absolute
miners. Tfc the guests going from Montreal by b(11, Mr, w. Baird and othera The privacy 1, assured; Individuel totict re-

tram. ___ couple drove away to catch the n.<*> quieitee, etc.
,v'' '. train for the south, where they will "A Premier Train " la th»Mr- H. O. Wilkes to spending the visit Palm Beach, Florida. The bride’s verdict; some sey?* «edit to 

week in Hamilton. traveling dress was of navy blue; with
tat to match, and mtpk tura Upon 
their return Mr. and Mra Kennedy 
will reside at 200 High Park-avenue,
West Toronto. Among the guests ■.
were : Mr. and Mra J. Kennedy. Mr. Of' the six mili’o-i children re-|Fter»d 
J. H. Rountree, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. on the book* of the public Figmentirv 
Yorke, Mr. and Mr». "V m. Baird, Major .^oo's of pntlnFA ,M wm**. ,0 Mr 
end Mrs. G. C. Boyce, Mr. G. C. Camp- j defective hearing,
bell, Mrs. E. P. .Campbell, Mr. atvl. pi.J”an-^* ■*** * , 1l^l*rb'>|d end retired 
Mrs. H, Christie. Mr. C. Gilbert. Mu|a ^ ^
T. Gilbert. Mise.es E. and 8. Rountree, 0Ver » m puMi* hm?s*s d there er*
Miss F. Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs. W. R- ; Ostrich fee there produr. Tor South .f- 
Fwrrd. Mr. and Mrs. R. McKeown rlc» a revenue exceeding $12,Rco iw> a „Lr

-------------- Herr*n*s to the total of 35.000.eto >avi
" b*en landed at Lowestoft

aav.

ee cV
(Weston), Misses H. M. Rountree, Mr. 
and Mrs. J., Foley (Winnipeg). Mr. and 
Mra Ne.awman (Kingston), Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor (Montreal), Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Kitchen (Buffalo). Mr. and Mra 
F. Vernon, Mr. and Mra F. Giles, Mra 
F. Might, Mr. F. Dewey, Mra 8. J. 
Royce, Mr. and Mra R. Sinclair King, 
Mr. and Mre. IX Rountree, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Rountree. Mi* 1. Rountree, 
the Misses E.‘ and V. Kennedy, Mies 
Marjory Kennedy and othera

RECEPTIONS.

AOMEN EIIÏC EVEftY
Minou «me me à:

Witnesses Unable To Agree on 
Cri?6ial -Point in Man

slaughter Case.

!
< Il

♦

On Monday next a deputation tie»- 
the Toronto Suffrage Aseoctation wl* 
wait upon the city council to urge tbs 
paeeing of « MU whlct to now below 
them to atlow married women, wh» 
are property holders, the right to vote,
In civic mat Lera A letter has ol* 
been forwarued to the mayor of each, 
city in Ontario asking support in se
curing similar pn vîtes es in their cky.

Dr. Margaret Gordon told The World 
she felt sure the bill would pa* the.:’ 
local council, but was not so upturn*. 
tic of its success when brought before - 
the provincial legislature, wntuh is na ’ 
cessai y before It becomes law.

The association has secured Mias 
K.ancne For be*- Roberteon, • niece at .

m ■ ____ _ the world-famous actor, for a lecture
Mrs. Walter Wright, a"d on woman’s suffrage, to be dellvwsd '

Heath-streets, to-day and next Thurs *0^ time during this month in th* 
day- Y.W-.C.A hfH

The annual meeting of the associa» 
tien will he held at 8 o’clock this ev-

_____  eidng in the Margaret Eaton School,
Mrs. Edward Blake Thompson (nee °n North-street. The address of the 

Camobell) post-nuptial, to-day, at 20 president, Dr. Margaret Gordon, will BoXr-road P include a resume of the work of the
Foxbar-roaa. j association rince its Inauguration In

Mra Harry C- Barker, Spadlna-road, l l«8. The usual report of the treaeumr 
will receive to-day and Friday and not and secretary alii be read and officers

OI6C16C1.

illFitzgerald, Mr. Noel Marshall, Mr. Ar-

t*

Mra Julius Miles. 160 Cottlnghom- 
street. on the first and third Fridaya

Mra R. G. Hunter (Miss Ruth Ward) 
post-nuptial, on Friday, at five o’clock. 
Hampton Court. Avenue-road.

I\

I *
Mra Yoris Ryerson, to-day at 40 

Orfole-road.
I 1

Mrs. Fred W. Cooper (nee Marsh) 
, to-day, at B Nan ton -I• •: *? post-nupi

Apartmei . :

Â
«

Mr. T. R Revett is in town from Nia
gara, en route to Nèw York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mclnnes gave 
a small dance last night.

Mrs. John Jennings Wright, to-day 
at 41 Farnham-avenue.

pockir
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1 itagain this season.

BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT PIANOS. hea;

!

claspO'

plain
caps

I \
Mrs. Sidney Small has returned from 

• a visit to her people in Washington.!
Sir Lyman and Lady Melvin Jones 

entertained at dinner on Tuesday night
in honor of Lady Jones’ niece, Mra E. *__ __ ___ ____ _
J. Davis, Vancouver. Covers were laid t0 be held at Centrai Y.M.C.A Hall”on 
for 28 guests and the table decorations Friday, 19th tost, at 8 p.m. Its object and d

only
$2.00.

were
.
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fast. He was sure that Boyce was 
struck on the east crossing.

Judfce Monck said that when return
ing from the ILJ.C. races in a one- 
iiorse brougham on the day of the 
accident he was passed by the Waters 
car. There was nothing wrong about 
the speed of tile car. It was certainly 
not going 25 (niles an hour when 
passed him.

M. Hanley was driving his car not 
faster than 12 miles an hour. Waters 
was 70 yards ahead of him going,at the 
same speed.

Pat O’Keefe, a teamster, was driv
ing his team at the scene when -the 
accident happened. Boyce was 20 feet 
west of the west side of Sanford-avenue j 
when struck. Royce waa not hit Vlo- > 
lently. The car did not go 75 feet be
yond the body.

Dr. Hilker, an occupant of Waters’ 
cab, also swore that Boyce was west of 
Sanford-avenue when hit. The car 
went 30 or 45 feet after striking Bpyce. 
The body was carried 0. distance often 
or fifteent feet by the car.

Waters had tried to avoid hitting 
Boyce some distance back by turning 
Ills car. Witness could not say why 
Waters should not have applied the 
brake.

Instead of. turning the car. Edward 
A. bolell. a racing man, who was axr- 
otlher passenger In the Waters’ car, 
denied that he was trying to catch a 
train on the evening of the eevident. 
He would not eaÿ How fast the car 
was going.; Boyce tried to run around 
in front ot the car. and was knocked 
five or six feet, 
within 25 or 30 feet.

J
fur li 
tankaA Arrested at Hotel. ■

Archibald O- Bo1 » Ha .tit q, Ont., j 
wae arrested yesterday, charged with 
theft of an overcoat from William Hep- j 
1er of the Imperial Hotel, tVeet King- 
street. He Is also charged with fraud 
In an unpaid hoard bill of 881.50 at 
the same hostelry. ]

. i. ACME OF SERVICE.ft
vf ’
I WOMEN'S miNIENTS 

CAUSED BY NEGLECT
and

Are Quickly Cured end Robust, 
Sound Health Restored by 

Dr .Hami ton’s Pills.
(From I’ll grim Magazine).

The girl with the poor compleexto* 
complaine, “ I have to touch up my 
cheeks. I am «allow and a right, and ï 
Ohly my makeup eaves me."

Now, as a matter of fact, more wo- j 
men spoil their good looks the» ini- | 
prove them with coemetlca The pro*- * 
tic# certainly Is unnecessary, now that 
the virtues of ordliMu y mercollzed wax 
as a beautlfler have become know».
It ha* been found that ‘the mercofide i 
In the wax has wonderful absorbent • 
powers. It causes the faded or die- j 
colored scarf skin to flake off tn mitt- ' 
ute, * almost imperceptible particles, jj 
so gently, gradually, as to cauee ns 
Inconvenience at all. In this way the 
old complexion to actually removed— 
likewise all fine lines, pimple*,blotches. 1 
—oth pete,he« and other surface de
fect a A new complexion appears-* 
clear, smooth, youthful; healttty-hued 
skin such as no .paint, powder or lo
tion can produce. Mercollzed wax, to 
He had at any drug store, to applied 
tike cold cream.

Judgmei

% WHERE CANADA HEADS 
THE LISTm

LON] 
ma trim 
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Judge 
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land lor

ed
Miss Daisy Ctyrysier' gave a luncheon 

in Ottawa tills week for Mra tjandfarjSome Canadians are untortunafely) CURIO!!» FACTS.1,
inclined to favor Imported articles, Smith, 
fancying that such' may be ot better 

' quality than Canadian production, but1
; :.nes, TcSs
foreign mineral waters, and Radnor King. Edward. Mr B^^^lough will 
is unquestionably a for better mixer Ï* retnembered^es conductor the
than any. other mineral water known. Winnipeg city Band which played at 

^ the Toronto Exhibition several years
ago.

Miss Cash ml er of England to expect
ed In town next week; to be the guest 
o# "'-s. E. Percy Beatty, Lowther- 
svenue.

f V £ y hla1
Roman 
one w hThe car .was stopped

Ji
said

JA
Waiting for Mordkln^

» The Shlverlck v. Rabinoff case, in 
which Robert Shlverlck Is suing for 
825.000 damages for injury inflicted on 
plaintiff, when a sword in the hands 
df MikaM Nordkin, the celebrated Rus
sian dancer, flew from ; Its hilt and 
struck the plaintiff, who' was a spec
tator at a performance of the Imperial 
Russian Ballet In the Grand Opera 
House here last 
morning postponed 
assizes, owing to the inability of de
fence to get Mordjtin and other wit
nesses here to-day. The costs in the 

since the second day of this 
court v.'eire allowed the plaintiff.

- i In the e 
It was 
any tlm 
•olu Lely 
riage hi 
been hi 
1870, be 
testant 
months, 
1870; tt 
mimed 
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STINGING TREES.f on a single

I ™an/ U,,0M birds have been ex- 
bjmted at a pigeon show In South Lon-

The gaekwar of Baroda, when attired 
m his state ro»ies, carries on his D»r«nn jewelry worth V.m*». Pereon

With Its water-howl encriiated wl-h 
(National Hygienic tteview). Jewels; the pfpe that tbo rhah of Persia
v smokes on state occasions Is worth ztno -“When you try to conceal your wrin- too. 

kies with paste mode from beans, you Pawnhrokhvg commenced In Italy about 
deceive ycuraetf, not me. Let a de- the year 1462.
feet, which to poeribly but small, ap- Motor wsibijei. used on the London 
ptar undisguised. A fault concealed .« y

M t, marauto riSto and^ hardnrt £%* WW’ a
This little M,artlaJ * erug' There are In India 28 towns with a po-

geets the present day tendency to puiatlon exceeding 100 iito. 
avoid the use of cosmetics which can Heavy Maxi— guns In the British armv 
only conceal or hide facial defects, wetoh 60 pounds; a lighter pattern 23 
and to adopt instead rational means | f'-umd»- 
of removing the same.l Vor the re- 1 l^ysM °?1"e, f°6 r In ^the River
-nova, fir vsririKiee, saggy cheeks and IAarTi ., d d*prlve G°ndon of Its 
baggy Chins, the saxolite prescription, miring the' last vear hi. hell»— ,vwhich goes to the foundation of these Pope has recelé neârlvhto Oto th
troubles, seems to have come into gen
eral use since its virtues became known 
but a short time ago. One ounce of 
saxolite, procurable at any drug store, 
to dissolved in a half pint witch hazel.
Used as a wash lotion, this tighten» 
the skin immediately.

In tbo southern part of Formosa 
grows a tree about ten feet in height 
having long leaves that poseess (he 
property of the nettle and produce a 
maddening irritation of the skill. The 
native* call it ’’cbiao-jenkou,” irlban- 
*ng “man-biting dog.’’ Scientists who 
have made a study of the tree have 
renamed It the “viper tree."

There to another species of stinging 
tree in Australia that attains a height 
of fifteen feet. The effect of its touch 
appears to be even more maddening 
to men and antrra'». Horses stun* 
by tt have to be shot, and dogs af
fected by the poison of the leaves run 
about whining and biting themselves.

Women on the whole are more sickly 
than men. One reason is thst their 
system Is mare complicated; enothtr 
and more Important reason to they pui 
oft measures of relief .too long. At th; 
beginning, constipation 1a the cause of 
nine-tenths of Women's ailments. Th 
blood becomes weakened and polluted 
—the nerves suffer and a' run-down 

, condition takes root.
Because of their mildness of setter 

as a system regulator, because of the! 
undoubted power to remove constipa
tion, Irregularities, no me diet ue for 
vomcn con compare with Dr. Hamll-, 

ton’s Pills. The kidneys quickly re
spond to the remedial action of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills and the result Is ns 
yon would expect, pels in the hack and 
side, shortness of breath and bad eolr. 
disappear—the functions of the hod 
then operate naturally, congestion an 
Kfln are prevented and perfect hesltl 
returns.

Thousands of happy women say Dr. 
Hamilton’s Fills are the greatest an', 
best Wood puriflrr, the finest complex 
Ion lenewer. the most certain ragu'.i : 
Ing metlierlue krown. All dealers,
25o boxeu. it the Gatarrhozoas Co., 
Kingston. Canada.

Mre. H. Ô. Richardson. Campbell- ‘ 
ford. Opt., to the truest nf Dr. E. M . 
Richardson, Ossington-aven-ue. Dr. Martel’s Female Pilll i

’ (mmi January, was this 
until the March

>

Nineteen Years the Standsrd
Preaerlhod and reeemmended tor 
men’s ailments, a scientifically pram red 
remedy of proven worth. The roanM 
from their os# Is quick and pfiontMl 
For sale at all drag stores. 246

The Odd Nine Club to giving a dance 
at Aura Lee to-night. a

OathoiH
of w4Ln| 
Oounctil
effect li
in* sud 
a child 
tootherj 
«klon 1 
Rom--, 
sand th 
"tine mJ

Mrs. W. J. Kernahan, Warren-road, 
gives a tea to-day.

Capt. and Mrs. Young have returned 
from 6L John’s, Que.

•-ause

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets, first-class table and rooming 
accommodation.

A
246 Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Prince, Frank- 

town, Ont., announce the engagement 
of their second dauhgter Mae, to Mr.

Suicide Probably Heroux.
KINGSTON, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The 

young man who committed suicide on 
Tuesday has not been officially Identi
fied yet, but It is bellevq-J he is '~h.ia 
K. Heroux of Sainte Si.n-tbo, Que. He 
had a diploma from Vie Normal School 
In Jaroutt Cartier, and ‘Old railway 
nu n Iwre >hat he had » c;n Hi Chicago, 
T r' np- and Bf llevllle, but hud been 
un-.olv to . v work and.was rt<-» > id- 
dchl. lie plan had the iljut men 
were (h -#!. * li’m from Cn :ago to kill 

. him. - :\ .. . . 1 !

HUSBAND PROVED FICKLE*•-

GENTS’ SCARFS 
CLEANED

Marriage Thru Matrimonial Agency 
Luckless for BloomlngdaleyW

BERLIN,
1 oung’Lidy from Bloomlngdale has re
ported the lçsa of a husband to the 
local police. Some time ago she made 
the acquaintance of a young men thru 
a matrimonial advertisement, and 
which r*tulted in a marriage bj a io-

e:person*.
A recent legal case that occupied 11 

days for hearing at the famous Old 
Bailey, In England, cost over $45,000 1»

Oman.
Chari 

months 
ed in 1 
so wea 
scared: 
week i 
body a

17.—(Special.)—A When dry cleseed by us. tlisy Mllike now again. Phor.es—iMeln till*
Stockwell, Henderson A Co„ Limits^

Dyers end cieener*.
78 Ki-VU ST11KET WBST.

b-deSreW <e* w*y 06

Jan.

Perfectly Lovely, v
seitiT^TB<,: Huw ”** ttie w»m»n’s club 

Wife: Best time I ever hod. I vas the 
Jbeet-dreased Woman present.—LlfeT

r effectually
smoothing out wrinkles and ''drawing 
lx»” hanging skin or fold». I1 ■ 4

* i
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V ,
Complexion* Flaked .

Off at Home

Easier To Remove 
Than Conceal Wrinkle»

HAMILTON
riAPPENINGS

«

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 ali Druggists

Who Is Polly Prim?
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Customers' Deposit 

Account Office Now 
on the Fourth Floor.EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST

f Unusual Merit in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
I The EATON Sewing 
j Machine Guaranteed for 

10 Years, Price $18.90

>
1

4

DER i

Bargains to
Men’s High-Grade Suite, $u.9S Bumper Bargains in Boys’ Clothing

Boys’ Winter Weight Reefer 
Overcoats, $3.25

Double-breasted style with velvet collar and side 
vents, imported all-wool fancy tweeds, medium greys, 
diagonal weaves, and diamond patterns, warm body 
linings; sizes 4 to 8 years. Regularly $4.50, $6.00 and 
$8.50. Friday bargain .................. ..................... .... 3.25

Boys’ American Made Sailor Blouse 
Suits, $3.25 '

In single and double-breasted style with box 
Broken lines of house coats in yicuna cloths and pieat down front and buttoning up side to shoulder, 

camels’ hair effects. Plain colors with reverse of gome have large sailor collar and separate front, 
cloth a dark, harmonious plaid, which also forms FanCy woven fabrics in greys and browns. Bloomer 
trimming for collar, pockets and cuffs; browns, greys pants with elastic at knee; sizes 4 to 9 years. Régu
la a few blues; sizes 36 to 46. Regularly $4.50, $5.00, iar]y $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50. Friday bargain... 3.65
$6.50 and $7.50. Friday bargain.................. .. . 3.50 Boy*’ Bloomer Of THreC-pieCC

Men’s Fine Worsted Trousers, $2.25 Suits, $3.85 ,
Neat stripe patterns in English worsteds, in me- in single and double-breasted styles and in grey 

dium and dark colorings. Perfectly cut and well and brown imported fabric with smooth worsted fin-
tailored and finished. Side, two hip and watch ish, good quality body trimmings. Knee pants or 
tailored ana nms . y ........................... 2.25, bloomers; sizes 29 to 32. Regularly $6.00 and $7.50.

Friday bargain ....
i Boys’ Bloomer Suits, $2.45
Double-breasted styles in imported dark grey and1 m 

brown tweeds with faint colored stripes, Italian cloth % 
body linings, strap and buckle bloomers; sizes 24 te J 
28. Regularly $4.00. Friday bargain ........ 2.45 J

. Main Floor—Queen St.

r made 
pfTartar
PHATE

i1xi
In worsted finished fabrics and tweeds, of brown 

and grey, single-breasted models. Only two or three 
suits of a pattern; sizes 36 to 44. Regularly $18.00 
$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00. Friday bargain ... 1 »

Men’s Stylish Ulsters, $7.95
Double-breasted ulsters with convertible collars, 

in desirable grey and brown patterns, well tailored 
36 to 44. Regularly $12.50. Friday

.. 7.95
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rnext a deputation tram 
uffrage Association wl* 
city council to wge the p 11 

>1U wirich te now befog* < 
r married woman, who 
ridera, tire right to vote i 
-r& A letter lias aleo 
a’ to tiie mayor of each 
a asking support In ae- 
pn > .ltj.ea itgr their city.

: Gordon told The World 1 
the bill would pass the j 
rut,was not so upttinte- 
rss when brought before I 
legislature, wntuh ie ne- i 
It becomes law.

Ion has secured 'j
k?a-Robertson. « niece of j 
ous actor, for a lecture j 
uffoage, to be delivered ' 
ring this month in the

and lined; sizes 
bargain...........

Vi
• ,1

8 Himj »Men’s House Jackets, $3.50 /imm> 1 ■ m
::

: t]
mWx ■

m||
? à m *;:■ \il

\

1 5:
meeting of the associa? , 
add at 8 o’clock this ev- a 
Margaret Eaton School, 
eh The address of the f 

Margaret Gordon, will SI 
irme of the work of the 3 
nee Its inauguration In 1 
al report of the treasurer 1 
will be read And office*» 11

Iira iBlpockets. Regularly $3.50 and $4.00. Friday bargain :
3.85

§m\\Teamsters’ Jackets, $4.90
Heavy Brown Duck Jackets, about 32 inches in length, lined with selected 

heavy, well-covered sheepskin, and with 7-inch storm collar of heaverette, deeves 
wanSy lined with wool cuff wind shield, and pockets reinforced wrth leather 
clasp fasteners; sizes 36 to 46. Regularly $6.25. Friday bargain.................... 4.90

m.•Him/ ::

WMJi •; *
IN UPRIGHT PIANO*.:

i■om rental and taken la»- 
n selling their own piano»;! 
»f Heintaman A Co., 1M- | 
-street, have in stock to<v- 
election of upright piano* 
gltsh, American and Can*-' 
letufeps. To make roon»,| 
rooms for the new otock, ; 
ts coming In from thew;!j 
Lrm Will make an lmmedn : 
f these pianos. The pries*)’ 
-third to one-halt the re-,. 
Some of these instrument* • 
ghtly used. Any of them,! 

terms of payment V)
• m

B: !
■ i

,* Bargains Worthy of Note 
in Men’s Furnishings

Men’s Imported Bath or Lounging 
Robes, $2.98

Big Savings in CarpetsChildren’s Wool Toques, 25c 1 Last Friday Before Stock Taking Offers Remarkable
Chances.

Axmi^ster and Wilton Carpets—Enough of a pattern for one 
and two rooms. These are self green, fawn chintz, tan Persian, 
green chintz and tan and blue conventional.» Mostly with borders 
to match. Friday bargain, yard .................. ..................... .89

Heavy Brussels and Best 9 and lo-Wire Tapestry Carpets—
dropped patterns and short lengths—a good selection of floral 
chintz, oriental and conventional designs. Come early and bring 
the approximate size of the room. Friday bargain, yard

Heavy Floor Oilcloth, mostly perfect and of best quality, but 
some have a blur in the printing. Good selection of block, floral 
and tile designs in light and medium colorings in widths of 36, 73 
and 90 inches. Regularly 27c and 32c. Friday bargain, square 
yard

Pure wool toques, in the honeycomb and fine knit stitch, in 
plain and combination shades, also a few of the boys knit hockey 

and sashes. Regularly 35c and 45c. Friday bargain.,.. .25

I* /A I 4ii
caps 1m easy

Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats, 50c Heavy weight blanket cloth In pattern» of bine and 
white, green and grey and grey and red, also a few Turkish 
crash robes In plain shades, with heavy girdle fastenings, 
trwo pockets, collar attached, full lehgth; size* email, me
dium and large. Regularly $3.60, $4.00, $6.00 and $6.00. 
Friday bargain .......................................................... •••••»•• • •2,e8

4624 i■ iIYALI8TS TO-NIGHT. ! ___ _ «s
of the United Empire1 

11 t* held Thursday night. 
In the Canadian Foresters’* 
sge-Street. Co!. Fred Mac- 
ddrees the meeting, taking 
'‘Imperialistic Canada.**

Ï:Fur felt soft hats in telescope and crusher shapes in the scratch 
and smooth finish and in numerous colors, stiff hats are in black 
only and a number of good shapes.• Regularly $i.oo, $1.50 and 
$2.00. Friday bargain ; ^   .............................. .. ............. • •

Children’s Grey Lamb Caps, $1.69

Z'll!
HiW, ’V/te
TTU/ WKi Men’s Mufflers, 29c

Including manufactured knitted silk scarf» with tassel 
ends, Bilk handkerchief muffler», to oblong shape and in all 
color»; padded muffler»' of good black corded.Bilk with neatly 
quilted Batin lining, and a quantity of knitted woollen motor 
scarfs. Regularly 50c and 76c. Friday bargain ..... .29

Men’s Neck Ties, 12Vqc
Good quality silks and mercerized goods, tour-ln-hands 

to all styles, wide end», closed ends, and folded ends, with 
French seams, leading colors, grey, olive, blue, red, hello, 
brown and wine shade». ,Friday bargain^............................... 12H

Men’s Negligee Shirts,
American and W. (T and R. shirts to beet quality cam

brics. Flannel» and Russian cords to leading colors and 
efcrlipe effects. 'Some have separate lounge collars and the 
other materials have laundered cuffs attached. Regularly 
$2.00, $2.60 and $3.00. Friday bargain ............. .. 1-29

Men’s Underwear, 29c
te Scotch wool, double-broieted garments and a limited

i quantity of fleece lined undershirts In heavy winter weights ;
■ ^11 sizes, 34 to 44. Regularly 60c and 76c. Friday bar-

%
50

(5 .57P!•aMANE SOCIETY.

■nui; of the advisory coagg 
Humane Sorlety was h< 
then plans for the tweni 
jal meeting for ThurM 
ü. 26. in St, George’s Hi

1* III
In the turban and wedge shapes and lined with quilted satin. 

Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. Friday bargain
iHMH

1.69 iimmil Iff 
[W "ïijüi 

.jiff _
Wimii. iiiji 
mr TCP!' 1

.jiiif11' 'jj

V

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, $31.50 : llGREAT ICE BRIDGE, j

I». $2.25 Return; Buffalo,; 
$2.70 Return.

20, via Grand Trunk! 
stem; tickets good going 
rain; return limit Jan. 
he Grand Trunk Is the only 
route to Niagara Fall» an*

kets at city ticket offleej 
corner K:ng and Tonge-j 
ne Main 4209. |

.251 t \::English beavercloth shell, lined with muskrat skins, evenly 
matched and heavily furred. Collar is of genuine otter and cut in 
notch style. Regular!} $40.00 and'$42.50. Friday bargain 31.50

I 1.29 English Tapestry Squares, a heavy, lasting rug, a number of 
new patterns. Shades of red, green, brown and fawn in floral 
chintz, conventional and Oriental designs, 3V2 x 4 yards. Regularly 
$13.25. Friday bargain

Ends of Tapestry Carpet, 19c, wool and .union carpet and felts 
in lengths up to 6 yards. Come early. Cannot promise to fill ’phone 
or mail orders. Friday bargain

1•

Î 1Si man.
1

.} C 8.65Automobile Foot Warmers or Muffs £
r • Lp

1 Suitable for driving or motoring ; some made of leather with 
fur lining and others entirely of fur. Some are fitted with hot water 
tanks. Regularly $1.50 to $5.75. Friday bargain .... .75 to 2.85

Ff
.19 . -

irested fit Hotel. .29gain Axminster and Wilton Squares, sfcamed and seamless. Oriental, 
conventional and floral chintz .designs in a ^Variety of colorings, in 
two most require^ sizes, 3 x 3Î/2 yards, 3 x 4 yards. Regularly 
$27.00, $30.00, $33.00. Friday bargain .

G. to' , Hn 'It u. Oncti 
yeaterdey, charged wttm| 

\’ercoat from William Hep«* 
n perlai Hotel, West K1BS-S; 
Is also charged with fra.ii* 
Id. toara bill of Î31.S0 at
istelrj-. ' >

—Main Floor—Centre.Men’s Winter Caps, 39c .
In Golf and Brighton shapes, with fur-lined ear bands ; tweeds 

and melton cloths. Regularly 50c to $1.00. Friday bargain .... .39
—Main Floor—Queen St.

i
*19.75

—Third Floor.

V Itions Flaked ^ 
Off at Home DISLIKES WORD “COLONIAU"Americans Give Nobly 

To Laymen^s Missions
Special Laymen’s 

Meetings Sunday
COULDN’T FIND WORK

ALMOST ENDED LIFE.Marriage Valid Leap Year Birthday Nag CouponLONDON, Jan. 17.—(C.A.P.)—Arthur
Walter Bowers, living at 59 Freder- e^ColotiÏÏ^Îtute gathering to-

Ick-street, the Workingmen’s Home, at- day he had rather be called a German
' tempted to end his life yesterday noon than a colonial. Tfote was In depre-

Secretary Caekey of the Laymen’» by cutting hi» throat. Other Inmates ^“onchft ^Tf^torlt^^he

Missionary Movement received word were attracted by his'cries and found']overseas government compared with
yesterday of some munificent gifts to him lying on the floor with a great gash 1 the home government, which was espe- lnter-denomlnattonal Canadian day of
the («USP Rev Chas H Pratt see- .err,,, hi, throat Medical aid was ctally resented in Canada owing to the prayer for missions, to be observed
the cause. Rev. Chaa H. Pratt, sec- across his throat. Medical aid was prCiTlm|ty of tjhe Un,ited stat^ where thruout the Dominion on Sunday.

the boast of emancipation used to be The local,committee of arrangements 
beard. met yesterday. W. D. Gwynne is chalr-

aD_ Mr. Hawke* urged the need of some man ahd H- K. Caskey and W. C. Senl- 
system of Imperial eduction here for or, Joint secretaries. ,

..that proportion who would eventually The meetings will be for men only, 
emigrate to Greater Britain. The three central ones will be: First

Avenue Baptist, led by Rev. Principal 
Gandler; Bloor-street Presbyterian, led 
by N. W. Rowell, K.C.. M.L.A.. and 
North Parkdale, led by 6. J. Moore, 
chairman Dominion council laymen’s 
missionary movement.

In addition to the central meetings,
! one each will be arranged for the north, 
east and west Toronto district*

Any addreyae-wfil be very brief, the 
services being specifically Intercession»! 
In character.

\

In Noted Case commissioner,
In pilgrim Magasine).
[with the poor complex!»*
I" 1 have -to touch up tat 
,m sallow and a sight, an* ,
ikeup saves me.”
1 matter of fact, more wo- 
ihelr good looks than 9Wg| 
with cosmetica. The pr*** ; 

|y Is unnecessary, now tpM-j 
of ordina: y mercolieed wax 
ifler have become known.
1 found that the mercoW»
: has wonderful abeortHW* 

causes the faded ov 
rf skin to flake off In Jta>r 
t imperceptible partiom 
gradually, as to caUB» W 
ce“bt all. In this way tW 
xlon is actually remove» ■ 
fine lines, pim-plee,b 1 otChW 

ie« and ether surfacejfg 
iew- complexion, appear*^™ 
[thj youthful, healthy-fl 
as no paint, powder or 
-oduce. Meroollzed w»*. ® 
any drug store, te “***

/

Judgment In Dublin In Effbct Over
rides Marriage Laws of Roman' 

Catholic Church.

For stiver mug swarded by The Toronto World to babies bora on 
February 29, 1912.Three large central laymen’s meetings 

will be the feature In Toronto of the i

rotary, Presbyterian Church South, called and he was hurried to the Gen-
eial Hospital, where he Is expected to wrote Inviting Mr. Caskey to a con- recover. Des^ndency because he has

ventlon next month at Chattanooga, been unable to secure employment 
Tenn. Mr. Pratt announced that one pears to have been thé cause of his

rash act

Name of Parents 4LONDON, Jan. 17.—(C.A.P.)—Dublin 
matrimonial court to-day gave judg
ment In the Usher marriage case,

~ Judge Kenny holding that the mar
riage was valid. Lshtr, a Galway of the laymen of the Presbyterian 
landlord, was married late at night in church bad agreed to contribute *10,-
hls 'bedroom to his housemaid by a __ . . „
Roman Catholic priest, in presence of 000 a year to defray the total expenses 
one witness only. of a foreign mission station in Korea,

Justice Kenny, delivering judgment, and that the- writer. Rev. Mr. Pratt,
«aid that tho the marriage was invalid was resigning his position as secretary 
In the eyes of the Catholic Church, yet to go to Korea to establish the new
it was capable of being validated at | work. *
xr vKc“«will appear in an early i*me of TV Toronto Morning 

E .& i Koer»lupport ot four to World'and daily thereafter a new humorous pictorial fea-
| i^knTTthinUtte %Zw'e I man^^1»^“^?TCe^saj^ tuTP that will evoke a laugh-from the .tooBl pronounced
I :“CUpei^X^therXI^dte-1 MrKŒ’ j pessimist on the bluest Monday in January.
I «mlseed with costs. J men’s movement In Canada, In addl-

The judge said he found nothing in tlon to $1000 a year towards Mr. Camp
bell’s traveling expenses.

CAR~JUMPS TRACKS. %

I
1 Address of Parent»

Name of Baby

THERE Date and Hour of Birth .................................
I hereby declare thè above facte are correct.

. Attending Physician
(Name and address.)

X
-earn.

Olympia’s Rough Voyage.

"ESHIehS lo"ation— S10RES
from Europe During a heavy gale Where the Semi-Ready Company Will so that none will .conlUct or compte 
fist Sundarone enormous sea curled ; Place Selling Rights. unduly ean°thnT:.,vA™LiZ1

o. m. Jjt'SrgüÆj;

x„‘Xs.ds1cn,'S'oï.'h*.sw‘s nxs’mSSttMpu":;
itirnt merchants in the following shop-[the fifth day. is an attractive suppl* 

Wertoort’s Trouble* Over. 1 ping centres will be allowed the first ment to the_Seml-ready business 
BRf'CKVILLE, Jan. ^(Special.)- ! opportunity tolook Into their plans for Un|te A„ M|ne workers.

The Village of Westporb has at last extension: INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Jan. 17.-One
a municipal council to serve for 1912. j >ear fcofleee great union of coal arid metal miner»
Following the December nominations Near >onge and College. m Canada and the United States niu«*
the councillors elect refused to accept Near College and Spadlna. £ S^med U mtee wora«« es» mio.
office and resigned, because it was al. Queen west, in Parkdale. arranged ^m^at mtoT operaW
leged, bn account of the choice made ,ror- Rn„. o-,n,orations, declared Edward Youngfor reeve. The council just returned Queen west, near Bathurst or p ofnf>rea“ Faito, Montana, representing
by acclamation Is as f o lows ; Reeve, ulna. __ western Federation of Miners,
M. E. MulvilL Councillors, H. W. , Queen east, neaJ Shel!b0UI"”; w1o addressed the United Mine Worit-
Lockwood, James Conley, C. J. Queen east, across the Don. ' af l^ka bo-dey.
Speagle and J. Bottlpg. King west, near York-street. ers of America vo day . ■

tel's Female Fiï^
n Years the Stand$ir4 >-.

. , ».*■ »nnd recommended* »pr YOUcommon law or chmxsh law nullifying 
a marriage between Catholics by a 
Catholic priest because of the absence 
of witnesses except the decree of tiie 

M Council of Trent, which had no legal 
■ effect in Ireland. The result of grant- 

lng such a petition would be to make 
a child Illegitimate and degrade the 
mother, tout that was their present po- | 
sklon In the eyes of the Church of 

'Rome, which had the decrees of Trent 
Ne Temere against clandes-

at>, a scientifically P 
proven worth. Tfcs 

use is quick nnd perl 
al) drug stores. •___

A Parliament car Jumped the : tracks 
at the Intersection of Gerrard and 
Broadview about 8.30 last right,; 1 
in'g the Parliament, Rroadvleiv 
Carlton cars till 9 o’clock. It Is getting 
to be a frequent occurrence for cars 
to jump the tracks at this corner.

where-
block-

and
hatch 
the foredeck.:an have The Toronto Morning World delivered before 

breakfast to your address in Toronto. Hamilton or suburbs 
for Twenty-Five Cents Per Month, Fill put the following i 
Ordef Form or telephone M. 530$.

end tjtfà > 
mam Died Pauper’s Death.

BROCKVILLE, Jan. 17.—(Special.)— 
Wm. Curran, a familiar figure about 
the streets of Brockvllle, was found 
dead in his cell at the county jail to-

tinc ages.
ilTS’ SCARFS 

LEANED
EXHUME CHILD’S BODY.

Charged with the murder of her nine 
months infant, Maud Gilbert appear- ; day. At bis own request he was sen- 
ed in police court yesterday morning tenced in November last by the police 
so weak and nervous that she could magistrate to six months' imprlson- 
scarcely stand. She was remanded a ment on a charge of vagrancy. Curran 
week pending the exhumation of the j was forty years of age. No relatives 
body and the holding of the inquest, [can be found to claim the body.

1 v •'
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Curling District Cup 
and Tankard Hockey ioxtng fcorO.H.A.

Results
FHOBHV

•! l•t* ••• mi|i

IT> ; t j

sk#

Fred Mul 
Walton-Note and Comment] BRUITES Ï. QUEEN CITY

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  BRUITES »; PIRKD1LE
X

EATONS DEFEAT ROSCDS MITES TIKE ODD SAME 
FIST INTEflMEOIITEfilMEMKEUSINESS ADEN'S LEI6UE

,

HOCKEY GAMES 
SCHEDULED TO-DAY

: iii T. B. C. 
EXCURSIONm the#5* 5• . •

The moral reformers will have » time 
<• proving that the Flynn-William* affair1 

last night at Rlverdale was a prise tight. 
Expert evidence might make It anything, 
from a wrestling bout to a fracas between 
a couple of old women. The referee said

___ it was to be straight Queens berry, pit,
instead of re training from clinching, the 

alleged combatants were locked about 
four-fifths of the round and a halt they 
were entertaining the members.

BUFFALO
5it ;

O, H. A. • "
—Intermediate— . .

a»mi JUAREZ. 
, nosed out 
race here 1 
1, got the 
the surpris 
race at th# 

FIRST F 
1. Palatal
t King S 
i. Blue J: 
Time .So 

est. Rosa 
also ran. 

SECOND
1. Malile
2. Little
3. Remna 
Time l.tc

Hancock a 
THIRD 
1. Amoha 
3. Bocgei 
3. Sam C 
Time Ll( 

Dec es art or 
Priscilla, 
ror. Cam a 

FOURTI
1. Fred 3
2. Judge 
*. Ocean 
Time LI

Lech, PH
FIFTH 
1. Braxt< 
j. John I 
». Bella.

IfBaden at Ayr. .

Simcoes Too Much For Upper 
Canadi—Eaton Seniors Win

at Siratford. > i

Teams Left For Semi-Final For No, 
1 District Cup—wuriing 

Results.

St, Lawrence Wins the Middle Game 
Bowling Scores from All 

the Leagues.

» —junior—..
Cobourg at Lindsay.
Peterboro at Port Hope.
St. Andrew’s at Simcoes.
Brampton at T.Ç.C, ...

Meaford at Colllngwood. 
Gravenhurst at HuntsvUle.

Commercial. " 
k- Atwell Fleming at Adams.

Financial.
—Section BV— 

Metropolitan at B.N.A.
Interassociation, 

—Senior—
Trlpltir. •' 
-Junior— .

North Toronto-A at North Toronto

$2.70 Return
Niagara Falls

$2.25 Return 
SATURDAY

JAN. 20th, 1912 
Via Grand Trunk Ry.

i

MEN’SJ

FURSFour teams are left for the Ontario 
., -,——- . Curlmg Association Cup in No. 1 district,îSSwS'Ï!!

does not take much deauction to figure ternoop yesteiaay at Victoria. Ufamta 
Williams a mark for Flynn. Still, they 
started out In whirlwind style, with hon
ors even for a :*ilnute or so, like the 
previous battlers who performed before 
the National Club, vis.. Nelson and Spero.
However, Williams went down In the 
first from .what looked like a genuine 
punch, for five seconds or so, and then, 
again. In the second, for the count, and'
It was all over.

r Batons defeated R0.00s at the Excel
sior Rink last night' In one of the fastest 
and closest games of Intermediate O.H. 
A. hockey seen so far this winter by 4—3. 
Both teapis had out their full band of 
rooters, every’ known noise-making 
vice was used and the players did 
lack encouragement 

Roscos on their form shown last night 
are a 60 per cent, better team than on 
their last appearance and looked at times 
as If they were going to pull out a win. 
but they seemed to fade lust towards 
the close of the game.

Both goal-tenders played good games 
and it was largely on account of this that 
the score was Kept down, as both had 
many shots to stop.

The teams both shewed a tendency to 
hand out bumpe and Referee W. A. Mc
Cord had a hard game to handle, but 
It |n coipmendable style. The crowd urg
ed the players to get the man and by 
adopting a little too much of this stylo 
of play the Roscos materially weakened 
their chances. The teams:

Eatons (4): Goal, Bowle»; peint, Bee. 
sor; cover, Feely; rover, -Meeklng; cen
tre, smith; right, Moffatt; left, Lowry- - 

Roscos (3): Goal, Martin; point, Scott; 
cover, Dunn; rover, Rowland; neutre. 
Roiph; right, Lowry; left. Tarry. 

Referee, W. A. MoÇprd.

In the Business Men’s League, at the 
Toronto Bowling C|uh last hlght. May bee 
A Co. won two out of three games from 
St. Lawrence (Limited), the latter win
ning the middle game by U pins, While 
the etockers made it a nose finish for 
the rubber game with only nine pine up. 
SHI Stringer, for SL Lawrence, was high 
roller for the night, with SCI; Wilson, tor 
May bees, second, with Ml, While Stewart, 
also for the ,atter, finished third, with 
536. The scores :
. St. Lawrchce—
Bird ...............
Armstrong 
McKinney .
Jordan ........
Stringer ....

Totals
May bee A Co

Msybee ..............
Stewart ............
McÇausIand ...
8‘fele ••
Wilson ’..

v?

dolt is clear that an 
actual saving of

Davlsvllle atana Queen .City, down to the sedii-ttaals. 
Umpire x. n. Brun ton can mg me uraw 
lor una morning at uu o’eloya as lullowe: 

At uianne—\jueen City v. Aoeroeena.
At <4uu*n Cuy—urainie v. Barnaate.
Tne tinai wwi pe played In uie after- J 

noon at Queen City or urantie.

not

B.»
M. Y. M. A. . 

_ —Senior Eastern-
Beach at Slmneon.

Northern City. 
North Toronto at .Davlsvllle, 
Aura Lee at Cariton.

8 • Rlverdale.
MàtheWson at Imperial. ,. 
North Toronto at Davlsvllle. 
Aura Lee at Carlton. ,

Public School.
_ —Senior.—
Dufferin v. Bolton.
Rose v. Kew Beach.

—Junior.— 
Kimberley v. Pape.
Withrow v. Queen.

20* Train leaves Union Station at 
9 a.m. ~«V* III Scarboro Leafs in Group 13,’.

»........... . The tiWH in *i
The crowd—and there were about lew PlAyeo at Parlai

endance—took the bout good- rtsmung in a c.oee sa me, with the bcar- 
Tney are getting used to i buio Jiaple i*«us w.„u.ng uy two s.iuu. 

these things. The Nationals sure put one | Horace xnompeuii wa* » up on yruit- 
over on the moral reform crowd. Flynn tun, wmie Faueieon was (Uk.y down six 
and Williams hardly broke the prise fight to Bums, score : 
law; they 4M not even stand up and SC«ruvrom-u.— Newmarket— 
box. R. Forfar, Q. Jarrett,

A. Louerty, W. C. Howard,
h. Tuumaon. H. C. Unoppen, '
A. Faieison, sk-...U X. Bmua, ek.y........1»
L- AiasOyd Q. Ruoenson,
J. W. Aaurtedy, S. u» oui ne,
A. G. rveuiue. A. peppatt,
Horace Thompson, W. A. Brun ton, 

amp...........................ZL skip ...................

Total

. 14S ISO 1M— j.

. 13V 167 141— 42»

. -181 UU) 1*2— 0U

. 131 163 189— 483

. ÜÜ6 loo 1*0- oel

1 i
■ Tickets good to return onlar trains Sunday or Monday*1*"

OFFau «tara Uiuup 13 was 
aie yesttuuay luuriuu,,i;:-?

Tickets can -be had at O. T. R, 
Ticket Olllces 6r Toronto Bowling 
Club, 11 Temperance Street -

T. F. RYAN, Sec.-Treks.

or so In att 
Hkturediy.

the rcgtdgr prices of 
these goods, which 
by their intrinsic 
and staple quality 
are worth full 
price any time in 
the year, is an 
investment wbrth 
while.

did
..... 164 SUV MU 4t.

1 2 3 TT.
M0 167. 1*4— 4SI
15* 182 «3.— u
168 116 166», 119
147 143 1*2— 142

.... 1W 16* ISO— Ml
Totals ....................... . WO ’«l 2ms _

y
See the Great Ice Bridge 

at Niagara Falls.
-

4 1 *‘A perfect bat has never been made and 
never will be,” says Hans Wagner. ”t 
lMtve had bate break when I met the ball 
tiquarely, break after months Of falthtul 
snrvlce, and a grounder would trickle to 
an lnflelder when the force I put Into my 
swing was enough for a three-base hit. 
The nearest perfect 
owned by a kid In a small 
town, where I once played In an exhibi
tion game. I gave the boy fifty cents 
for It, and everybody on our club used 
the bat the first day I got It and we 
made 28 hits.”

*?<
1 Time U 

Little Jai 
1 odnoomooOn Athenaeum Allays.

u.?T5„'a„TU2e,ffi»,S».n 
«jaPSnS* 4S.heSïS!,ti‘S'.*6
gatnè pulled im. The big feature of the 
night was Bob Warburton’s great bowl-, 
Ing. Bob put In nine straight strikes In 
the middle ganie. hut In the tenth framei 
he got over to the Brooklyn side and left 
UP the five pin, which he made and 
finished with ahother strike, counting* 
279. His total for the night was 857. 
Karrys with S73 was second high,. The 
scores:

Athenaeums—
E. Sutherland 
Warburton ...
Wilks ............-,
T. Logan ..
Kanry*. .....

Totals .
Alaska»—

Atkins ...*
Moffatt ...
Mltdiell ..
Losses ....
Flood

SAMUEL Mfflf&COHockey Results and Lome 
SIXTH 
1. Henry 

to 1.

W y infbât I ever aw was
entuony manufacturers or 

BILLIARD 8t POOL
1 Tables.also

’ RECULATIOH 
Bowling Alleys

_ _ , , 102 Sc 104 
SS4É Adelaide 3T.W. 

TORONTO
ve’rESTAeU$HEP, 50 YSA*k

Manufacturers of Bowling Allan 
and Howling Supplies. Sole agents 
to Canada tor the celebrated

.34 Total .32
V e. h. a.

—Serilôr—...................
... 8 Stratford .... ...

Wellesley...........T^w^amburg, .
fetiSstifcat 1
biincoe...    .......10 Tlllsonburg ............ 7

—Junior— —^
.............. 15 Tîppsé Canada ... 9

........... 10 Barrie .......... ........... J

Played at Victoria.
The District, vup game at Victoria Rink 

yesteroay murnmg octween Baiauaie ana 
■Swansea, reauiteu in favor -of the former 
by 30 sinus, as follows :

Parkuale— Swansea—
H. J. Biown, A. tieuness,
W. lugns, s. Howard,
C. ti. Aelk, A. Green,
R. J. Wray, ak....... 27 A. bryuson, skip.. 5
V. COULU,
K. Xu ami,
A. T. smith.
J. A. Hetuerlngton, C. G. Graiiam,

skip....

2.Hockey Gossip 3.
Batons, Time 1. 

also ran.. 6 . Fur Cap* — Gauntlet» 
and Detachable 

Collar*
In Mtok, Sealskin, Otter 
of Persian Lamb.

Were 10.00 to 50.00

r'. 3 There will be only one practice at the Ek- 
eelsior Rink, Eatons going on the Ige 
from 6.30 to 7.*fc After t^at liour tbo 
rink will be used for a skating party. X

)' ' The Detroit owners, of the Providence 
team of the International League lntena 
to make the “farm” team one of the 
strongest In that circuit. A number of 
the players now on the Detroit roster 
■will be shifted to Providence. Among the 
players who will be sent are Pitcher 
Cavet, with Minneapolis last' season; 
Loudell, a pitcher also in the American 
Association In 1911. and Catcher Becken- 
Aorf, farmed out to Buffalo last season. 
Others will be shipped to the "’farm" as 
aeon as waivers can be secured.
Atz will be retained as second baseman, 
but a new manager will be engaged.

TORONT
ASSOi

1

1
Slmooe...,
Orillia....
Kingston...............9 pictin .

î
Northern Hockey.

Lucknow.....................13 Bi.ssels .... ..........6
Exhibition.

St. Mary’*............. 4 Le U Salle ..........4
M.Y.M.A.

—Senior—
............-.3 St. Paula
. Trent Valley.

................... 10 Marmora
Toronto Hockey.

„ —Junior-
Scotch Thistles.... 7 St.

The foil 
executive 
PoHce At! 

Preelder 
Treasuri 
Secretsr 
Commit!

Miller, Se 
Duncan, 
P.C.’e Fy 
land. Mc(

Two Junior O.H.A. games will be play
ed at the Ravina Rink this evening, 8t. 
Andrews and Simcoes starting at 7.46.and 
Parkdale and T.A.A.C. juniors going on 
after. The practice hours will be 6-ffi to 
7.15 T.A.A.C. and after the two games 
the Toronto Canoe Club will have a 
workout.

LESS 20% 1 3 3 T.’l.
... 1» 159 175— 522

198 276 ISO—*57
303 191 190-M

.. 190 192 176- 62*
300 157 215- $72

..........  968 978 831-2883
3 3 T'L

’ C. bee^ivltt. 
Dr. vv miauls, 
L. tiowaix),

7
1

Coon Coat*
In flna natural Canadian 
sklna, best quality Ital
ian quilted linings.

Were 65.00 and 75.00

11FC0" tv£H”u....... u skip .......... .......10

Total............... .,40 Total .... — .16Jake
Thia ball Is the beat oa the

... 176 168 190— 624 ?*rkeh b®“UN* « «076*

... 1® 164 199- 632 ,oeee '*• *h*pe, always roll* tile.
yj- isa book» and curves easily, doe* not be-

...... lto 1ST 46]> rouie greney* â* ebwolutely guarwnteei
...... ^ J? Jm-*' rbeaper than any other reputable

Total* ......... —..... *H 8» <«6«4W HjwK bell, and - compile* tvUb the
DOMINION EXPRESS LEAGUE. role* and regulation* of (Be A. B. 0. 

Beef Truet— 12 3 T'l. i- All Urst-ciass alleys are putting
waddingtou ...............a M4 iœ these ball* on. Try one on the alley

Metzker ..........  \........ 80 132 130- 842 rel1 sn> other ball. 14*

Simcoes will * make three changes la 
their line-Op this evening against St. 
Andrew*. Howe will be In goal, Clarke at 
cqver and O. Warwick at right wing.

Saturday night's game at the Excelsior 
Rink between Preston, last year's Inter
mediate champions, and Eatons, senior 
champion*, should furnish a good battle. 
The plan gne* on sale this morning at 
189 Yonge street-

1Lindsay for the Tankard.
LINDtiAX, Jail. 17.—In group 5 for the 

Ontario Tankard, Lindsay again ca.no 
out winner, aefeating Becerbyro here to
day by 15 shots lu two excellent games. 
Tne lee was good and to the liking of 
both finks. Tine scores:

Lmdsay. Peterboro.
R.Butler. W. Held.
F.Carew. ’ T. B. Yates.
L. V.u'Cotmor. R. HIcks.
J .D.i lavelle, sk .,.16 JW. Lang, sk ....10
W.L.ueesor.
M. H.Sisson.'
T.Buike.

Ill,
LESS 20%Clinton.......... MeI Baseball followers have often Wondered 

why Ty Cobb always slides Into a bag. 
Ty gives the enlightening statement :

“I go into a bag by sliding because It 
la less of a strain on my ankles,” said 
Tyrus. ”1 have very slender ankles, and, 
as I weigh 178 or 180 pounds during the 
playing season, I would edon weaken 
them if I went Into tile hags standing.

"There are many ball players who 
would make their running and their play
ing inudh -more effective It they wouldi 
slide Into the sacks. The strain on the 
cords about the ankles Is minimised, and 
real y the chances of landing In safe are. 
much enhanced.

•T tear Into a bag with all my force, 
and I keep going until I feel my toe tquen 
It, then a twist about stops the speed.”

.. 0

Madoc.... Muskox, Goat and 
Bear Robe* -

Were 18.50 to 200.00

1
BROCK 

Hospital 
match of] 
Ontario q 
former, to 
The eutmj 

Prescott 
. J. Ranson 
T. R. Meri 
Geo. Rock 
P. K. Hal 
W. FairbJ 
C. 8. EllU 
W. Mills, 
J. C. Carri 

■kip.....
Total,..]

V , Helens ............0Tf
LESS 20%Eaton Seniors Win

From Stratford
w y

The first protest of the O.H. A- season 
was received yesterday from Waterloo, 
which question* the residence qualifica
tions of Joseph Karges of the Berlin 
inter* edlate tea».

Men'* Fur-lined 
Coats

English beaver shed la, 
with Otter or Persian 
Lamb collars, Muskrat 
JJntnige.

Were 06.00 and 75.00

Dr. Wuueman.
H. Foyle.
R. M. WaddelL 

G.A.LitUe, sk.........19 G. H. Giroux, sk.10
6C6 468 477-14+J

RRj. k
1 .11 SiSS

161— yt
. OH las "mi-1629

Totals ..........
Clinkers—

Notman ..............
Honey sett ..— 
Jackson ........
Carl ,,

Totals

299 Tenpin GamesTonightTotal..................'...SB Total ..................... 20 Fast O. ,H. A. Game, In the Claaeie 
City, Resulted 8 to 6 for 

, the Big Store.

There have been frequent complaint* 
from spectator* regarding delays In be
ginning hockey matches and at half time.

O.H.A. has notified all referees to 
enforce the penalty and teams that are 
npt on the Ice at the advertised time lpf 
futlire games will be fined *10. Teams 
that unnecessarily delay the game at 
half time will be similarly dealt with. _ 

The Gravenhurst Junior Ô-H’.A. Club 
desire* a Toronto team to visit Graven- 
tiusst for an exhibition game. The ex
penses of the visitors will be guaranteed. 
W. H. Kennedy is the Gravenhurst se
cretary.

V ). • '•
16BLadies’ Curling Club.

BELLEVILLE, Jan. li.-(Speclal,)-Tüe 
Ledits’ Curling Club of this city has or
ganized for the season, with 
'ng officers :

Patronesses, Mrs. F. S. Lazier, Mrs. J. 
J. Farley, Mrs. C. M. Stork and Mrs. G. 
Wallbridge; president, Mrs. B. lier; vice- 
president, Mrs. Wallingham; secretary, 
Mrs. Dr. Marshall; treasurer, Miss Kath
leen Stork; committee, Miss Ciare and 
Miss Helen Wallbridge.

At the Granite.
At the Granite, In the morning, Aber

deen» beat Newmarket, while Queen City 
won from Torynto. In the. afternoon, 
Aberdeen outScored Weston and Queen 
City knocked out Oshawa. Scores ;

Newmarket—
Dr. Walters, sk....18 W, Dolan, skip....16 
G. W. Ormerod....23 J. Broughton ......12

41 Total .
Toronto—

LESS 20% The Business Men—News v. LI 
Athenaeum A—Spoilers v.
Athenaeum B—Seldom 

Seldom Inns No. Î.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Thompson» V. 

Eaton» Ne. *. , ■' ;r
Payne—Ynota v. Lackawanna». t. 
Public Ut.lity—Canadian Noriharn n 

City Engineers.

ggetta.
. T. R. C. .. 
Inns No. I v. IQuebec Wins

From Wanderers

the foliow- Demlnlen Mercantile League.
John Inglle Co.— 1 2 3

Blair ..............
■eager ........
Rowles 
Maine»
Weir .

Total* „
Cralg-Cowan—

Melnke
Bell .............
Mc-Phall ..
Flatterly ..
Adams ....

Men*» Gloves
Tan cape, seamless, wool 
lined, strap and roller.

Were 2.00—Now

>STRATFORD. Jan. IT—In a Senior O.
A. championship game, played here 

to-night, between Eaton* of Toronto and 
Stratford, the visitors were tne winner* 
by a ®bore of 8 to 6. The team* were :

Stratford (6)—Goal, Rankin; point. Rich
ards; cover, Bradshaw- rover, Verner; 
centre, Lowe; left. Monteith; right, 
riarvey.

Eatons (8)M3oal, Bricker; point, Ran
kin; cover, Hyland; rover. Latlanwno; 
centre, Meekln; left, Folstont right, Mat
thews.

Referee—Allan Kinder, Preston.

1 T'l.
108 16*0-448

143 121 146— -410
«6 14V 1(13— 346

m 130 118— 313
. 143 130 13o— 40s

.......... 678 638 ~t5
1 2 3 T’l.

106 101— $2( 
113 106— 316

W * 96— „.l
128 VU- 326 

./1W 173 140— *U

Ci
......... 14Ü

»
i ; At a ir 

Aesoclatli 
dates we: 

Toronto 
Montrei 
Hamllti 
Fort Ei 
Wind so 
Fort Ei 
Hamlltc 
Wlndso 

. Montrei 
Ottawa 
Toronto

; 1.50 •• v Centrai—Grip v. Night Hawk*.
Rowing Club—Queen City* v. Traders. 
Gladstone A—Wycllffes v. Pastime*. 
Gladstone Novice—Gladstones v. Colum

bia*. '

In Poorly Played Game of Hockey- 
Ancient City Now Back 

In the Running. £.'c8ssr-ffth ü asvss
juniors by a «cere of 4 to 1. The feature 
of the game was Louis Akrey s brilliant 
itickwork, he Shooting three of the four 
goals won by the team. Akrey wa* wejl 
assisted by R. Ford, who »bOt the fourth 
goal. Crocker and Holland were the star 
player* on La Salle team, Th* Une-up 
was as follows :

at. Marys—Red Sox v. Brown*.
Royals’ Five-Man—Alexandra* v. at. 

Matthews A.
Boyale' Three-Man—Broadview* v. Sheet 

Metal.
City Two-Man—Dominion* at Payn**. tm 
Athenaeum Individual—Zimmerman v. 4 

Clceri. 1

1
■ MONTREAL, Jan. 17.—What promised 

to be a slow, uninteresting game in the 
opening period of the Wanderer-Quèbec 
match to-night at the Arena proved in 
the last twenty minutes to be one of the 
most -exciting contests seen 011 local Ice 
this season. After the score had be.en tied 
three times, Quebec secured a two-goal 
lead in the second session, which Wan
derers, working like demons to overcome, 
succeeded In cutting down to one a few .
minutes before the gong, but the nlue ,?ta ;............•'••••■**’ £otal ...............
shirts won out by 5 to 4. Line-up, off 1-, Aberdeen— Weston—
dais and summary : n JL.-Kerr, J. Hugltl,
.Wajiderers (4)—Goa, Broughton; point. jJ- Taylor, H. A. Pringle,

Koss; cover, ijtoberts ; centre, rtussehT rl. Blaylock, W. J. Keys,
sight, O. C eghcfrn; left, S. Cieghorn. < Dr. Walters, sk.’...20 T. N*ttress, skip.. 8

Quebec (5)—Goal, Moran; point, Prod- A- Ormerod, John Lindsay,
gei’s; cover, Hall; centre, Malone; right, A- Lrarit, M. Lindsay,
Oatman; left, McDonald. I J. A. Ormerod, W. Shletde, ,

Bernier replaced S. Cleghom. Savant O. W. Ormerod, s.,18 G. W. Mobgk, sk.. 9
replaced Moran.

Referee—C. McNamara. Judge of play—
T Melville.

- Simcoes Win From Upper Canada.
Simcoes had the better of Upper Can- 

a Junior O. H. A, game last night 
at the Ravina Rink. Simcoes this year 

....28} nave an. excellent Junior team and will 
: be hard to beat. The teams :

W. M. Gemmell...r18 Dr. Gallanoug-h ..16 I Upper Canada (9)—Goal, Fepler- point,
W. W. Munns.........17 B. Cronyn  .........15 ! O'Gorman; cover, Garvey; rover Day

-t centre, Burdess; right, Beck; left, Bur- 
•JO wash. jSK 

Simcoes

Aberdeens— Totals ...........................  6WS WI Ml l«bVV 84-86 Yonge Street
Publie Utility League, v

,i * tori.
■ M6 137 idUSiâ Sheet M»tal Workers’ League.

S S S2B*4g5«F!r............: i-i '.....“ ” jtjï SSS,".:z7..’2:::n 3 S Sfc« I
693 777 «76 2146 «'“‘Stanley . ................... 149 1=8 156- 463 j
1 2 3 T l. WHaoa ..........’■.................. 146 ' 167 134- 4M

IS) 142 148— 4k) _ , -----  -7— — —f... lS 178 161- 41V Totals ......................... 708 719 611-108* |
....................... .. 101 62 88™, 306 Bros— 1-2 $ TL

.... 177 1*4 lfi-44» Christie ..................   183 161 106- 39* 1
HI 124 119- 394 îtarrl30“ .............................  103 06: 124-3» |_ _ ir __ Hallbui ton  ...................... 79 181 129-323

Douglas ...........................  151 104 112- 367
Changer ............................ 110 lis 162- 41*

W BERM! 
•rloo Jui 
with Bet 
The grot 
Karges i 
rui*. .

Hydro No. 8—
Webb ................
Hayes ...............
Barker .............
Totten ..............
Pledger ............

Total...............
Queen City—

St. Mary* (4)—Goa), J. Demers; point. 
J. Grossi; cover, James Akrey ; rover, 
Thoa. Lawrence: centre, Geo. Bunker; 
left wing, L. Akrey; right wing, R. Ford.

La Salle (l)-Goal, Sullivan; point, Bul
ger: cover, A. Keating, centre, Holland; 
rover, Crocker; left wing, Gavagln; right 
wii)S. W, Presnail.

«luting Races at «readvlew. 
Broadview Speed Skating Club will 

hftld a skating meet for club members on 
Thursday night, Jan. *6. The event* will 
to*: Quarter mile for boys 15 years and 
under (novice), half mile for boys 17 
years and under (novice), one mile senior 
(novice), and possibly a mile senior open 
race, in which Hafry Cody and Franld 
Tate will enter.

FLYNN AND WILLIAMS 
IN DISAPPOINTING BOOT

(13)—Goal, Warwick; point, 
Lavery; cover, Barrett; rover, Hender
son; centr* Ellis; right, Tuck; left, 
Helntzman.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne.

Totais ...........
Parliament Bldgs—

Crow ........
Trlvett ...
Mackenzie 
Phalr .....
McKlnlay

Total*

/ - HANOI 
Hockey 
Played h 
dale and 
place, H 
league.Westminster Win* m Overtime.

VANCOUVER. Jan. 17.—Playing «even 
, one-hair minute* overtime. New 

—, Mestmlnster'e puck-chasers broke a 
three-all tie, when Malien notched the 
winning goal over Victoria here last 
night. Score 4 to 3. Last night’s match: 
places victoria and Westminster even In. 
the league race with two wins each and 
Vancouver last. The teams were:

Victoria—Lindsay, L. Patrick, 
Dunderdale, Smith, Rowe, Poulin.

Westminster—Lehman, McLean, John
son, Hytand, Malien, Gardner, McDon
ald.

Referee^Tom Phillips. Judge of play 
—Newsy Lalonde.

The »*ss*s*«#*4«es*»
- X

764 6(6 614 2U03Heavyweights Wrestle Thru a Round 
and a Half Before tieod Crowd

V
Total.............
Queen City—

H. Wright.
Dr. Wickett,
Dr. Frawley,
W. W. Munn, sk.,.19 L, R. Luke, skip..15 
W. J. Sykes. G. Norris,
H.C. Boulter. C. R. Balles,
A. F. Webster, A. J. Stalter,
W/M.Geinel], sk..20 H. E. Smith, sk....l«

Total.........................39

...38 Total ...................
Oshawa—

C. E. Hare,
Dr. F. L. Henry, 
T. M. Luke,

16 Contrai League.f Totals .......... ■ ...., 676 637 OTif-U157Tron Duka*—
Heck ..........
Klon ..........
Wopds
Ifaac ........
Maguire

1 2 8 T’l.
. 127 136 111- 374
. '174 180 141— 504
. 117 IK l47i- 279

::::: J8 S jfcS

»• r# ssrr.
........ 306 147 191- 543 - . .
........ 146 2M 178- m -■-........ Ill 1*» 146- 4M Tniv^i
..... 157 233 146- 625 r.'-nP ^ ........
........» j* ?. ac,ynn

........  ®- 8æW30S BrunskUl V.’.V"

* * HundreI Gladstone League.
Brockton Colt»—

Whfllan*
Brooks 

I’ Btokoc .

DlMadoc 10. Marmora 4.
MADOC, Jan. 17—In a Trent Valley 

League hockey match, played here to
night, Madoc defeated Marmora by a 
score of 10 to 4. Sandy Burrows of BeUe- 

•v,rle gave entire satisfaction as referee.

Orillia Again Defeats Barrie. *
BARRIE, Jan. 17—Barrie again went 

, down to defeat lu the game played here 
to-night lvltli Orillia In the Junior 
League of the O.H.A. At half time the 
score stoo l 3 to 1 for Orillia. During the

at Rlverdale.4e

% k kg
. . 134 203 153-

-• ' Vested 
opening 
& Co.. 
yesterdzJ
epectind 
popular 
tor the 
sbowlnd 
Tics anil 
one Is I 
difficult 
(Xinsequ 
orders 
visitor 
with a 
•ouvenll

Slmcoe Defeats Tlllsonburg.
Jim Flynn, who has signed up to meet 6IMCOE, Jan. 17—Slmcoe defeated Till- 

Jack Johnson In July for the heavyweight sonburg In the first game of Intermedl-
champlonshlp of the world, met Al wn- of'w^L^Tinso^rïîe'ri^hati-Sms 

lianis of Cleveland before a large crowd by a score of 3 to 2. The vlaJtors had t^e

«aCiMrj kw a»"“»w.ss;
that Toronto would ever see and to sav *reat game in goal. F. Kliupton ot TOI- 
that the fane are not enamored of near* sonburg refereed. Lltie-up •

EHHE?Slr3E sS*sFSAr
before the crowd could get a line on ^ston Juniors were forced to bow to
Flynn; but, from what could be seen of AhdiîwSl the superior prowese of the Berlin team,
his work In the round and a half that the t A Jr ’ lght’ The score was 3 to 1, with a tl* at- in or-
bout lasted, if he is the pick of the white "a‘mer- ‘e*“ Atkins. mission. The visitors were much heavier
hopes, the championship is likely to stay ■' than their opponents
with the colored race for some time to St. Mary's 13, Goderich 6. weight, but, nevertheless, they could not
ccïîîe7. . ST. MARY'S. Jan, 17.—Goderich and come across with the necessary tally.

Right from the sound of the gong for St. Mary's' came together to-night here The result of the game piits Prteton out
the first round the men fell Into a clinch for the first game of the season In tho of the running. Chaucer Elliott permitted SIDELIGHT»,
and wrestled and punched eaeh other all ' O.H.A. Intermediate series. Ont thou- the players to mix up freely and was ——
over the ring, without doing any appar-1 sand («pectstore witnessed the garnie., very lenient with hi» penalties. Lloe-up; The Athenaeum Mercantile League exe- 
®nt damage, until near the end, when.1 Half time score was 8 to 1 in favor oC Goal, Renter; point, AKler*on; cover, cutive committee will hold a meetlnr 
Flynn sneaked over a right to the Jaw St Mary’s. The final score was 13 to 3 Hartford ; rover, Playtnur: centre, WU- the Athenaeum Club on Friday night '
and Williams took the count of five rie i favor of the home team. The line-up: Hams; right, Bowman ; left, Ffetfer. -----------
managed to -tay to the end of the round Goderich (6): Goal, Chapman; point. Berlin (2)—Goal, HaJnsworth; point, Thé Hlckorye and Systems of the
and come up fresh for the second, but Stan a way; cover. Thompson; rover, Me- Karges; cover, Timm- rover, Boetger: Athenaeum B League will play a poet-
after abput a minute’s wrestling he went Donald; centre," Webb; right wing. Keel- centre. Cook; right, Davey; left, Solo- posed game on Friday night-
down for keeps from another right to the er: left wing. Wiggins. . man. -------- —
Jaw. St. Mary'* (18): Goal, Weeks; point. Referee—Chaueer Elliott, Kingston. Toronto Teachers’ Rifle Club H

The only really Intereating bout of ->e Lowe; cover, Wilson: rover. Rlddc-H; can- ——-, The Toronto Public School Teach»*’ V
evening was a six-round mlx-up between right wing, Lee; left wing. Lindsay Junior* have dropped out of Rifle Association hold their annual «up- *
leu Flcton and Albert Tuckwefl. Picton b-V!15L*ter‘ ■ group No. 3. O.H.A., after winning one per and meeting at the St. Charles 0t m
had considerably the better of the weight, /Referee, W. Hern of Stratford. game and losing one. Wednesday Jan 24 when every member l
but be also had the worst of the luck. In is requested to attend. Z
the third round he slipped and injured ———,
his leg, and In the sixth he knocked a 
right lead of Tuckwell's low and bad to 
take a minute’s rest to recover hi* wind.
Tuckwell was much cleverer and faster 
and easily won the decision.

The first preliminary was a four-round 
exhibition between McCracken and Carr.
McCracken bad to give away consider
able Weight, but made it Interesting tor 
Carr al. the way.

Osborne and Laura (heavyweights) 
started on a five-round Journey in -us 
second preliminary, but Laura split Os
borne’s lip in the third and Osborne quit.

Bob Day "and Chummy Banks boxed a 
five-round exhibition as a seml-wtnd-up.

St. Marys at Judean A. C.
The SL Mary's Colt hockey team re

quest the players to be at the club not 
later than 7.30 to-night, when they will 
meet and go to Varsity Rink for their 
game with Judean A.C. at S o’clock : J.
Oswln, Nicholson, Bell, Waggoner,
Thompson, J. Mack, Jos. Skala and 
Frank Smith (capt).

Small!.

j 168 172— «6 
206 ' 239 SI- 626

fcSs>L Totals ...................
Rlverdale*—

Trenwith ................ 1
A. Easton ................
G. Easton ..............
England .............. .
Thorne ......................

V
'/V • Total .......................81 801 948 871—262*

1 2 3 T'l.
168 177 160- 606

129- 471 
128 158 .171- 487
153 191 148— 492
133 156 132— 471 1

.......... 792 888 790-2404 1

<
O.A.C. Wins From Berlin.

GUELPH, Jan- 17.—Berlin and O.A.C. 
intermediates battled here to-night and

second part of the game penalties "were I "fter .desultory shinny In the first half, „ ________________
handed cjut freely, the home team at on** featured by some good combination bv i n*8ht between "W>Ileeley and New 

■ ■ - --- " *- - ■ - ■ " Hamburg. -After a hard fought battle
I —- ------- - — ™™ ,.=.u wv,K. It went to Wellesley by $ to 2. The game
! By. a snap shot at the face-off Berlin WiLS clean, only six men being

............ ____ _ -, ____ _ „ ___ _ „ ______  ____ by Referee Waghorne, of
Cook; cover, McNabb; rover, Butterfield; j blnation the O.A.C. retaliated twice,>6er- save good satisfaction.!

*' " left wing, Thornton; • Un repeated, making It 5—3, when the
I O.A.C. took a spurt and scored thre.e 

Barr!-- 12): Goal, Villjers;. point. Brown ; j goals in 1% minutes on rushes from the
__________ ___ __________ . _________________J, face-off. For 12, minutes after Berlin W _______ ____

Keeley ; left wing, Longman right wing, bombarded the college nets with a hall of j Frontenacs defeated pi.   ,
shots, but Hoffman stopped all with time score 5 to 4 In,flvor of the home 
ease and saved the game b* his cool ' team. The Une-up- 
work, leaving the final score 6—6.

•'.’•»* i-Well,eslcy 3, New Hamburg 2.
'ELLLSLl')Y. Jan; , 17.—An Interme

diate O.H.A. game was played here Tuee-

. Î10- 130

Totals

time having only three men on the Ice. j Berlin, who led by 3 to 1 at half time. 
At full time the score was 10 to ‘J in fà- ! the teams settled down to hard work. Totals ...

Athenaeum Individual League,
' T a 3 4 6 T’l.

E. Sutherland ....IN 170 304 144 198- 916
A. Toqilln ..............172 163 166 176 218- 8»

1 2 3 4 6 T'l.
181 184 191 225 202-r

... ..
*vor of Orillia. The line-up: By. a snap shot at the face-off Berlin

Orillia (10): Goal. N. C6ok: point, R. ; scored another and on a two-man coun
ting penalized 
Toronto, who

centre, Mohan; left wing, 
right wipg, Jupp.

---------aKingston 9, Picton 7.
PICTON, Jan. 17—In a Junior O.H.A. 

j |»me played here (A-night Kingston
" " Picton 9 to 7. Half

< and used —jyr Acover, Brownlee; rover, Seylgny; centre, W. Karrys 
A. Tomlin ........191 192 192 200 393— s

Grogan.
» • Referee, Gren. Caldwell.

Ber- ! Kingston (9): Goal, Cook • nolnt Sun. 
lln excelled in combination, speed and ton; cover-point, Campbell centre tjV 
checking for the greater part of lhe I tie; right wing, Scheletz; left wine Mc-
game, but became winded and Huffman. Gain mon (1. rover Purtelie *'
bloclMiLloo closely. Burgoyne of Toron- Picton (T); Goal. Moffatt- point Jones- 
to rqferee- satisfactorily. Score: cover-point, Burns; centro liudgbm:
n-^,'C" ,6>: Hoffman; point, right wing, Sayers; left wing, Hare- vov-
Keedy: cover, Kilgour; rover. MacDon- er. Cooper. ’

j I Sid; i reft wing, Helder; centre, Clark, Referee,- Sproule 
j*. right wing, Macllruy.
I Berlin (3): Goal. Helen hadt;.

Trushinskl: cover, Rickerman; rover, F.
Seibert; left wing, Gildner: centre,
Iluehner Gard; right wing, Boettger.

At
i-«■

I DUNLOP -*!;■ 69>•

* ■
■\

* Traction Tread * Napanee in Group One.

final by 36 to 26. In ,the prètimlnaro
ford10/!?61 eX,lle’ Ccdiw>nie éBd Campbeli- 
ford drew byes. . First game. Naoanee 
beat Kingston 42 to 24. CampbellfoM 
heat Belleville 31 to 29. Napanee defeated 
qobourft 29 to 39 The rinks in the final

Napanee. I Campbellford.
o DeoV,',;___C. 8. Gillespie.

, R P.Relffensteto. 8. J. Moore.
•Uor* forced Ottawa j Smith. Jas. Dickson,
lflat there was never I-,„fORar°’ ...-31 John Dickson, sk.ll 

any cessation of the remarkable work. H ■ y■ R. H. Cole.
Play was clean from beginning to end. R O H Travers. tv. e. Carnahan.

The visitors ontskaled the champions at Ç.Maybee. D. R. Talt.
all Stages of the match, except during J.a.Hsm, sk............. 15 F. J. Smith, sk ..14
the last five minutes, when the locals, 
goaded on by a wl'd crowd, threw them
selves desperately Ir.to the attack. The 
line-up:

Ottawa (4): Goal, Lesueuf; point. Lake; 
cover, Shore ; centre. Ronan, right, Dar-
ro-h left, Kerr WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT

Canadiens (5): Goal, Vezlna : point. Du- mvOMrccTauT
* t*au ; cover, La violette; centre, Glass; O*;» I <JNG r STREET
I right. Pitre: left Pa van. NOTE—Special attention given to

. Referee. Johnny Brennan, Montreal; Mall Orders.
*—-*—*—*-—**■*•-**"*—*—*—-* Judge of play, E. Butter-worth, Ottawa. Price List mailed on application. 246

point.
v I I■ Î '

K-!
I *■ V !f Another Opinion:

“I have run my,Dunlop # 
Traction Treads over 3000

* -miles, and am pairicularly I icn'o
I I . , , '# impressed with the trac-
* tion , qualities ; also the
# quality of the rubber,
Î there is no perceptible slgu ÿ 
| of wear, although I give 4 
*. mv car a rough reading ” #

(Ottawa Lose to Canadiens.
! * rOTTAWA,, Jan. 17.—The Ottawa hockey 

têhm went down to Its third defeat with
in two weeks at the arena to-night when 
the Canadiens aatiln uncovered the un- 

# expected and defeated the champions by 
4 In a fast game that, ahonnd-xl In 1 

sensations. It was spectacular hockey 
j I from beginning to end and the wonderful

j'v I skating of the vf“— '------* 1
! out to such a pace

*i P*r- 1I
:*

ii EDELWEISS” BEER
That’s the name of the purest and beet non-intoxicating 
beer brewed—St beer brewed especially for temperance 
folks. “Edelweiss” contains all the elements of a typical 
diet. An appetising, invigorating brew—as pure as 
spring water and charged with all the health-giving 
properties of pure malt and selected Bohemian Hope.
“Edelweiss” is delightfully appetising and refreshing. .

I
! r*'a.-v *c i

t
Total..:........»....** Total* ....... PI

7E. T. SANDELL1*
^Toronto $$See Your 

# Garage Man
*

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO*
I I '1r THE BEST BEER SOLD-/ I: '«•»-X:5 1 ;

I*;
1 À
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*THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

rgiat JANUARY 18 1912X 5 ?
ASSIGNEE. SALE OF 

AUTOMOBILES ÏKRtlT TEMPERANCE 
CONVENTION Will 

PETITION MINOT / //<The World's Selections
> BY erXt’AOBFAVORITES WIN THREE 

IT THE JUAREZ THICK
icores
Out SEALED TENDERS (marked tender) 

will tie received by the undersigned till 
the 20th day of 

January forVthe purchase of one Dar- 
racq 36 H. R, 7-passenger, 4-cyllnder 
touring car, equipped with top, wind
shield, GabrlelThorn, lamps, etc. ; 'also 
one 35 H. P. Overland, «-cylinder tour
ing car, equipped with top, windshield, 
lamps, etc. Cars can be seen at the 
wareroo-ms of the Automobile A Sup
ply Co.. Ltd., 24 Temperance Street, To
ronto. The highest tender will toe ac
cepted. Full particulars can be Obtain
ed from the undersigned, A marked 
cheque for 10 per cent, of the value 
must accompany each . tender. 3*56

OSLER WADE. „ .
64 Wellington W.. Toronto. Ont.

JUAREZ. _
FIRST RACE—Eye White, Don Diego,

FSE(foNDr RACE - Uom, Co-Ed. LoL

MTHIRDBRACE—Ben Uncas, Bit of FVr-

1 “FOURTHVRACÉ—Gold Finn- Oakland.

F,Fy^H°RA^L. M. Eckert, Black

Lena

12 o'clock on on
«

,
I Fred Mulholland Noses Out Judge 

Walton—Twenty to One Shot in 
the Third—The Results.

I
">• f I

Four-Day Rally of Tetal Suppres-| - 
sionists and the Ontario 

Alliance Starts on 
February 13.. .

t. b. c.
fcHCl’RSIOX

)X Mate. Fern L. ... ,
SIXTH RACE—Hannls, Miami, 

Leéeh.

FÀL0 17.—Fred ilul HollandJUAREZ. Jan.
out Judge Walton In the lourtn 

rece here to-day. Ocean Queen, at 10 to 
1, got the show money, 
tbe surprise of the day, winning the third

Results •

1\ I

To-day's Entriesnosed kjJ

6 Return Amohalko was A call Is toeing Issued for a four 
diiyg’ prohibition and temperance con
vention to be held In Toronto, begin
ning on Feb. 13.

During the convention a meeting of 
the Dominion Council of the Alliance 
lor the Total Suppression of the Liquor 
Traffic will be held, of which J. It. 
Dougall, editor of The Montreal Wit
ness, is president. This council has re
presentatives In It from all the pro
vinces of the Dominion.

The annual provincial convention of 
the Ontario Alliance, with Joseph/"' 
sun, Ingersoll. presiding. Is also to be 
held. The alliance convention will, ‘it 
Is eapeeled, reaffirm a demand for the 
total abolition'of bar-room and club 
licenses, apd the repeal of the throe- 
fifths clause.

A deputation to the Ontario Govern
ment to place the requests of the pro
vincial convention before it will be one 
of the interesting features of the meet
ing.

7 tea\ ) At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Jan. 17.—Entries for to-mor

row are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse, six furlongs :

Flying d’Or................ SS Bessie Frank .... »»
Frazzle........................... 9:1 p°rt Arlington ..103
Crow’s Foot...............lvs Mikado
Wings of Morning. 109 Juarez ............
Eye White..................«3 B- Oldfield -
J. B. Robinson......... 113 Sabado
Dang. March.............113 Dop .Diego
^SECOND RACE—Selling, SmI furlongs

Qdelia............................*M Skillufe ...
First Fashion............"96 Defy •..........
Isom.............
Gift..............
Ben Wilson 
Mc/vlan........
Sir Irenus.................... 1OT Oscuro
Co-Ed

THIRD RACE—Selling, one mile :
Dolhe B.7...........*93 Bit of Fortune..*100
Vlrg. Lindsey..........103 Pipe Vision ...«*.103
Ben Uncas.................. 103 Novgorod ...
Chas. Green............ 107 Tom Franks
The Peer................... 107 Onatassia ...

FOURTH P.ACE—Selling; six furlongs :
Mery Emily...............*90 Ymlr ............
Oakland....................... 96 Lady Macy
Ply. Footsteps......... 107 J. Griffin II......109
Gold Finn.............Ill ’ , _

FIFTH RACE—Selling, seven furlongs: 
Great Friar 
yo solo..;..
Fern L..........
Wicket........
Mapleton;..--------  ,

SIXTH RACE—Sfelling. one mile :
... 98 Anne McGee •
..103 The Monk
..105 Miami ................>
..106 Lena Leech ..
.108 Wolferton ........

at the long odds of 20 to L

ara Falls
15 Return 
URDAY

. 20th, 1912 
and Trunk Ry.
vos Union Station at

race
FIRST RACE—Three furlongs :
1. palatable, 112 (Selden), 3 to 2.
, King Stalwart, 112 (Murray). 20 to l. 
V, Blue Jay, 112 (Molesworth), 6 to 1.
Time 36 W- Truly. Phllopena, lender- 

est, Rosa Rablee. lluber and Sumptuous 
also ran.'

SECOND RACE-One mile :
1 Malzle Girl. 102 (Molesworth), 7-to 10.
2. Little Marchmont, 100 (Taplln), 2 to L 
A Remnant, 99 (Matthews), 20 to L . 
Time 1.40 2-6. Great Caesar, Weymouth,

Hancock and Dave Montgomery also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs : 
i Amohalko, 103 (Murray), 20 to 1.
2. Bocger Battle, 105 (Small), 8 to 1.
3 Sam Connor, 106 (Rosen), 6 to 1.
Time 1.14 4-6. First Fashion^ Homesick.

c Decesarton, Florence Krlpp, Modern 
Priscilla, Skill ute. Jack Watnwrlght, cr- 
ror. Camarada and Penang also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1 Fred Mulholland, 110 (Gross), 7 to 6.
■>. judge Walton, 108 (Taplln), 10 to. 6.
3. Ocean Queen, 103 (Groth), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.33 4-5. Gellco, Chanticler. Lena

Uech, Plt-a-Pat and Waner also ran. 
FIFTH BACE-6H furlongs:
1 Braxton, 110 (Seld°n), 8 to 1.
2. John H. Sheehan. 110 (FTasch), 3 to 1. 

», 109 < Taplln). TO to 1.
1.08. Serenade, Heart’s

ii

MUST m UNION WESi«« r

m
/.............uo i

A13 fwmiimiiUS" 1 -, .

u,i PlasteringContracts Herea ter Must 
. 95 Net Be Sublet—May Increase 

Expenditure.
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v!üA deputation from the Lathers and 

•Plasterers’ Union waited on the pro
perty committee of- the board of edu
cation yesterday afternoon to confer 
with them re the employment, of union 
labor and the payment of a union 
rate of wages by the contractors do
ing school wortef

,*W*
illrood to return on regu-

Funday or Monday.
fan toe had at G. T. R. 
leg or Toronto Bowling 
uvperânce Street

F. RYAN, Sec.-Tre**.
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95 BANISH ALL LIQUOR FROM 

LOCAL OPTION DISTRICTS
102

ver, representing Beaver & 
that lathing, and plastering

Mr.
Co.,
contracts of his firm were always sub
let, and the men they were sublet to 
u4re given enough money to pay the 
union rates, and he thought that they 
were paying them.

After listening to this discussion for 
Trustee McTaggàrt said

ts< 95.. 90 F.rn-r ..........
.•102' Hercl.c ...
..108 Black Mate 
.110 L. M. Eckert..........110

3. Bella 
Time v.

Little Jane, Star Venus, i*Wmoo, byte Knight, Arch Oldham 
and Lomond also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Henry Walbank, 106-(Molesworth), 4

2. Doncaster, 108 (Borel), 6 to 6.
3. Crossover, 96 (Carter), 7 to 2.
Time 1.29 4-6. Startler and Dutch Rock 

•iso ran.

.107He net. 
Bill Laton, 110
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IDeputation Asks Provincial Secre

tary to Make It illegal te Store 

or Deliver Intoxicants.

98Sugar Lump.
Miss Korn...
HannlsX,....
Flying Feet..
Sons.................

•—Apprentice allowance claimed.

106
106.
110 some time r.110

that in hie opinion the work would be 
done much more expeditiously If con
tracts were ‘not sublet, but done by 
the contractor, who acquired (he wholeTORONTO POLICE ATHLEIC

ASSOCIATION ELECT OFFICERS
An amendment to the Brewers and 

Distillers’ License Act wits asked for 
yesterday b ya deputation from Strath
roy, Midland, .FownArvMle and Leam
ington. who waited on( the provincial 
secretary. The deputation want to 
make it Illegal to stdre Intoxicating 
liquors for sale or delivery In local 
option districts. Rpv. T. Albert Moore,

1 secretary of the Temperance and Moral 
Reform Association, introduced the de
putation. Among those present were 
Rev. W. H. Graham, J. W. Camenjn 
and'John MJlllkch of Strathroy; Rev. 
A. Hamilton and Norman Pearson of 
Leamington: Messrs. J- J. Mason and 
F. A. Hfl'ddy of Bowmanville.

j. W. Uameron said the delivery of 
liquor In Strathroy made 11 cheaper to 

liquor than before local option can e 
trtto effect, because they were able to 
get It now in a retail way at wholesale 
prices. Sir Jamés promised the gov
ernment's consideration.

Scotch Curlers Win a Game.
TYuatee Hodgson moved the fot.ow-

they defeated the Rideaus by ten shots at ing resolution, which was adopted : 
government house. The game was played “That after listening to the grtev- 
ln the open, and amorjjgst the spectators atlK>€ 0f the laith-ersv and plasterers we 
were Their Royal Highnesses th* I are of the opinion- that the property
and Duchess of fienïiv ^hruout tne committee take the matter up with 
?atrLcfa.n/^re»m l, ) v the ice “eft the the solicitor at an early date, with a 
loots’ right In Their-élément, the Rldeaus view to getting a Arm to conform to 
often finding difficulty In sending their rates of all trades, by having insert- 
ehots the full length of the ice. The final i ^ in the specifications, along with 
score was 76 to 66 In favor of the visitors, j provisions for the union Of prevailing 
After the game the curlers were ente - raJte ^ wageg- a clause specifying the 
talned at lunoheon at Rideau Hall by contractors obtaining work from, the
royal highness, who welcomed them ana 
congratulated them on their flrst vlctory 
in the capital. In the afternoon the Scot* 
went sightseeing, and In the evening they 

,of the Ottawa. Rideau and 
at the Ottawa-Canadien

fiin.Hzow— Rideau—
A C Rlddall. sk... Ï Lt.-Col. Anderson

job.
IThe following have been elected to the 

executive and committee of the Toronto 
Police Athletic Association for 1212 :

President—Sergt. McFarlane.
Treasurer—P.C. Snell.
Secretary-Inspector Dickson.
Committee—Inspectors Cuddy, Dllworth, 

Miller, Sergeants Geddea, Reaves, Bond, 
Duncan, .Hind. Irvine, Guthrie, WalkerT 
P.C.’s Fyfe, Ward, Child, Allen, Mu.hot- 
land. McGregor, Clark (326), Bowie, Steele, 
McDermott.

P, best oe the 
use It «««Ver slips, never 
ipe, always rolls time, 
irres easily, does not be
ts absolutely guaranteed, 
au any other reputable 
and ■ compiles with the 

filiations of the A, B, C, 
ass alleya are putting 
n. Try one on the alley 
■oil. and you will never 
ir bail I4|

/

Curbing at Broekvllfe.
BROCKVILLE. Ont., Jan. 17.—Eastern: 

Hospital and Prescott played the second 
Match of the eastern group of the Central 
Ontario Curling League on the Ice of the 

by five shot*.

board of education shall not be al
lowed to sublet any work awarded to 
them without the consent of the said 
board of education, and that In paying 
(progress certificates they be called 
upon to make a declaration that they 
have paid the union or prevailing rata 

wages as per agreement witth the 
rd of education."

This resolution was unanimously 
adopted :

r McCallum’s Perfection Scotch, ^
and the “smoky” taste, so objectionable in many 

Scotch whiskies, is noticeably absent. Perfection, 
with all the “elegance” of a distinctively high-class 

Scotch, is a mellow, epicurean beverage, with a distinct 
appeal to the cultivated palate.

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, TORONTO.

were guest 
Glebe Club* 
hockey match. Scores :former, which were wnners 

The summary
Prescott— Eastern Hospital—

J. Ranson, J. Todd,
T. R. Melville, Dr. Crawford,
Geo. Rock, W. Stewart
P. K. Halpln, sk.-.l^NDr. Mitchell, ek...,18 

T. Stratton,
J. Lewis,
Dr. Neely,
W. Ferguson, sk..20

i
a.

=* Westlothlan— „514e5,u^.
R. Allan................. H E-!j* Brittain,

Renfrewshire— Rideau-— .
J. G. Keanle........... .14 R. A. Lew»...
J.^Iewetson...........15 O^Hutch^n. .U

. Rideau—
:„16 J. B. Watson.. 

Rideau—
... B. D. Sutherland..13

HYDRO ENTHUSES GALT------........... -.04—b-

GamesT onightjl
........... •■■■ ■■ .............

7
TW7 Falrbalrn,

C. S. Elliott,
W. Mills,
J. C. Carruthers, 

skip.,................—19

Industries Stimulated and Publie Ser
vice Most Satisfactory.

8NOW HELPS SETTLEMENT.
, LONDON, Jan. 17.—(Can. Frees.)— 
u No new developments In the labor dis

putes occurred to-night. The sudden 
appearance of severe wintry weather, 

w covering the country with snow, la 
considered a factor on the side of a 

a* nUMn Cltv peaceful settlement of both the qpttonCup Games at Queen City. ^ troubles. Many operatives (n
At Queen City. In ge morning. Lake- Lancagllire >ere already suffering dis-’ 

view beat Richmond Hill, while Grants because Qf the loss of wages, and
rVeTme^'oranlÂ” defeated West, charitable Institutions are busy afford-

o^LakwiT^to^shoto! Scopes as fol- The severe weather will greatly ln- 
lowst crease the suffering, but at the same

time will dispose the operatives-to ae- 
ceptance of a. compromise. ^

Captain—- 
Col. Allan an.

Secretary— 
A. Mitchell...

?n—News v. Liggetts.
A—Spoilers v. T. R. C-,
B—Seldom Inns No. I V. 

-No. 1. .'irVa
; Mercantile—Thompsons ▼.
1 * - t JwU

nGALT, Jan- 17.—(Special.)—Th, hy
dro-electric service " In Galt has reach
ed a stage when the town Is casting 
about for examples of the most up- 
to-date and effective utilization of It

,88.33 TotalTotal
I

Canadian Racing Dat«e.
At a meeting of the CanadlanJFtectog

TotalTotal.

Associations yesterday 
Cates were assigned for the^coming year: 

Toronto—May 18 to May 25.
, Montreal June 1 to June 8.

Hamilton—June 15 to June 32- 
Fort Erle—June 29 to July 6.
Windsor—July 13 to July 20.
Fort Erte-July 27 to Atfg. 3 
Hamilton—Aug. 10 to Aug. 17. 
Windsor—Aug. 26 to Sept. 2.
Montreal—Sept. 7- to Sept. 14.

* * Ottawa—Sept. 21 to Sept. 26.
Toronto—Sept. 28 to Oct. 6.

:s v. Lackawannas. . .'VitiH 
ty—Canadian Nor tuera: *>

WM
GETS $1200 FOR FINGERS. MEN

for lighting, purposes.

-J-rT-v* SvZL,°! p~: 'i”5i
sri^onit M. N • Todd of "the Galt, Pres- Halr Companyj waB given a Judgment 

and HespeJer Railway, Mayor j»or 11200 yesterday afternoon at the 
Scott members of die town council, conclusion of a suit he brought against

other dtlzons visit- the curled hair company, before a Jury 
town ffflclals and other dozens, visit |n ^ agslze court. Stokes sued for
ed Waterloo to Inspect the street light- j unstated damages, because he last four 
Ing system of that town, which was fingers on his left hand while employ-
irwonounced beautiful and serviceable, ed by the Griffin Company. He charg- 
pronounceu e<j the company were negligent In not

President Todd placed a special car j,avjng pr0per safeguards on their me
at the service of the visitors and the chlne 
party were royally entertained.

Twenty five Galt Industries now I Niagara Falls, $2.25 Rqturn; Buffalo, 
take 36 1-2 hydro horse-power and ’ $2.70 Return.
otheS are preparirw to înstaatt. Ttoe Tlckets good going via 8 am. train
waterworks tfUI use U. gtowt Uïht- jan. 20. “Don't fall to see
ing te only partially Installed, but i* thg famoua ice bridge at Niagara 
satisfactory, and Falls.” Return limit Monday, Jan. 22.
are satisfied with‘ ^ Remember the Grand Trunk Is ths only
price. It bids fair ^ entirely supersede double-track line to Niagara Falls and 
natural gas In domestic and other Eu_.
uses to which the latter is put. _ Secure tickets at clt* ticket office,

northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

ra.
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. ; Call 
rrte. Medicine mailed in plain 
ige. DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 Kin*

ed7

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ip v. Night Hawks. -
b—Queen Gitys v. Trader* ^ 
v—Wycllffes v. Pastimes. 
,"ovlcc—Gladstones v. Cotum-
Red Sox V. Browns. - /II 
e-Man—Alexandras v.’ PL

ee-Man—Broadvlews v.

[an—Dominions at Payne* 
Individual—Zimmerman

or w 
packs 
«4. Beet, Toronto.ton

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottlee cure 
the worst case. My nig nature on every nota*— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbeavley. Toronto.

Granites- West Toronto-
J. A. Meldrum, J. L. Beattie,
A. R. Smith. W. Bell, _

KÆko f: p’vte.»
H. Garflner, A. H. Kirkwood,
R. M. Gray, W. R. Sheppard,
J. H. Stephens, G. Knowlton,
F. M. Holland, sk.19 W. J. Fullerton, a. 5

. », .41

i“THE FASCINATING WIDOW."
Waterloo Protests Berlin.

BERLIN, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The Wat
erloo Juniors have protested the game 
with Berlin, played here Monday night. 
The grounds of protest are against Joe 
Karges under Section 3 of the residence 
rule.

The advance sale of sdats begins this 
morning at the theatre for next week’s 
attraction at the Princess, which will 
be the big musical production, "The 
Fascinating Widow,” with the marvel
ous Julian Bltinge as the star.

“The Fascinating Widow” is one of 
the very best of musical plays, and Is 
sure of a warm welcome by theatre
goers of this city. _____

f
J ietal Workers’ League, ■m

i- l 2 ! rf ■
.....................  146 136 U4— 396’.'
..   166 126 103- 38» |
........................ MB 143 1(16— 261 1
.’...................... 14» 158 155-4tt.fi

.............. 145 ’ 167 114—436

Tot*! ....................... 1»Total.............. .

Parkdale— , Lakevlew—
R. J?UTuthlll, M’ McCurdy”'

A. T. Smith. w. T. Graham,
j. A Hetherington. T. A. Drummond,

..........16 skip .............................13

Hanover Dropped Out.
Jan. • MEN'S DISEASES

Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Dueaee affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lo*t 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all disease* of the Nerve* and 
Genito-Urlnary Organ* a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has talled Ae 
ure you. Call or write. Consultation , 

ee. Medicines »ent to any addreea 
Hours—9 to IS, 1 to O, X. to 9.

on. J. reeve,
is Carl too Street, Toronto.

•Phone North «132. ______

| SPECIALISTS |
I* the following Diseases of Mon: 
pies I yaricoeel# 1 Drspepsta 
Bcr.em» I Epilepsy 1 Rheumatism Asthma 1 Syphilis I Lost Vitality 
Catarrh (Airloturg ) Skin DUeases 
Diabetes 1 emissions I Kidney Affeo- 

tlon*
amt Weed. Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease* Call, or send history for free 
advlo* Free Book on diseases, and, 
Queilien Blank, Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 19 a.m. to 1 
f.m„ and 8 to « p.tn. Sundays: 18 * 
in. te I »-m. ContulU tlon free, edl

DRS. SOPER ft WHITE
•eeonto St., TesentA, Ont.

I17.—The ixormernHANOVER,
Hockey League match scheduled to be 
played here last night between the Mark- 
dale and Hanover teams, did not take 
place, Hanover having dropped out of the 
league.

-r .............. 708 .719 «Ur-Wb|
°*\m 161

.. 108 96 123— to -
..•-76’ 131 123-g I
.. 15t 104 112- 367 :
.. dlO 152 152— <1*

. 576 687 61T-UÎ7 |

2 3 ri.El

skip..........
“POPE OR BIBLE "H. R. Peterson, 

A. Keith,
T. F. Robertson,

H. J. Brown 
W. Inglls. i
J. H. ICelk, ,,
H J. Wray.sk....... 18 H. Young, skip....!.

Rev. W. T. Graham of First-avenue 
Baptist Church has announced to his 
congregation his Sunday night topics 
for the next two months. That for 
Feb. 18, Is “Pope or Bible?”

AT HOBBERLIN’S JESSAMINE A PARANOIAC 7 FrTOtal • ..vee.o0Total.........................34

Hundreds of Spring Styles Now- on 
Display at Big Tailor Shop.

FRANKFORD'S NEW POSTMASTER
stone “A"' League.
ohs—

If T. C. Robinette. K.C., Is successful
in having the death sentence passed _____ " _ _ _ , ..
Upon Joseph Jessamine commuted to - BELLEVILLE, Jan. IT.—(Special.)— 
lito imprisonment, he wUl have eetab- On the recommendation of^E. ^>or- 

I iighed a precedent in the abating of the ter, M.P., for West Hastings, Mr. B.

«uS’.sg.’sI 'K'StS ffü ar^s t sjr.surs;
.a$, mutation has not yet been made In this tisanshlp._______________________

country. He Is said to be a paranoalc, 
which Is the case with the notorious 
Harry K. Thaw, which is to say that

Lucknow 13, Brussels 6.\
246Toronto Crlbbage League.

Following la the standing of club* in 
the Toronto Cribbage League  ̂ ^

Midland Counties A..
Midland Countiea B.
Davenport Albion ..
Royal Grenadiers ..
Sons of England A.
Sons of England B 
Queen City ...............

LUCKNOW. Ont., Jan. 17.—After being 
defeated, 8 to 5, in Brussels, Lucknow 
ran up the score on their own Ice, 18 to «. 
on Brussels. Lucknow have yet to play 
tn Brussels, as there t£ a double sche-
^ Half-time score. 7—1. Rushes by Mac- 

' donald. Johnson and Hawkshaw were fea- d Johnstone distinguisned nimseu.

1
Yesterday and to-day are the

opening days at Hobberlln Broa 
& Co., 161 Yonge-street. All day
yesterday numbers of people were In
specting the new lines that will be 
popular in men’s made-to-order clothes 
for the early spring. The firm are | pires, 
showing an Immense collection of fab- The llne-uo : 
ties and model garments. While no' Lucknow (IS)—Goal, Macdonald; Point, 
one is Importuned to buy. it is* indeed Mallougb; „c°«ly0ugh■ left wing Mac-
d'fficult to resist the temptation to buy, ”or‘^;. cer?ght' wing, Johr.stone. 
consequently the firm are booking many . r^ussels (6)—Goal. Armstrong: point, 
orders now for later delivery. Each ■ cover, Brown: rover. Hawkshaw;
visitor to-morrow will be presented centre. Scott: left wing, Ewan; ngnt 
with a handsome cloth brush free 
souvenir. Store remains open until

sa
FREE TO WEAK MEN134 7 .815
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Who suffer from Nervouseew, Exhaustion, 

No Mills at Port Arthur • Spermatorrhae, Physical Weaknese, Lost

SSSK ÊzOTË-œ
to kill while conscious of the criminal thodlst Woman s Mission would give the impression that flour treatment. Write for particulars and in-
1,,„re Of the^cL JessLiine has not yesterday at the Wesley Buildings., ,g mlUcd at Port Arthur. There are, formation.
been told of the decision of the court of, ^^"fhe^mf^nt Son f7eîds »'0_ flouring mills at.the head of the| VIVA LANORATONV, TORONTO, CAN. 

appeal that he must die. J h Mrs. E. G. Phillips, secretary- IlaKea" ^i*-

............ 901 8 *
1 5X

168 ............ i ) « .3)0
210
128 Taylor »Club Makes Clean-up.

The euchre match at the Royal Cana- 
dianvBlcycle Club on Monday night re

in all tile prizes being cleaned up 
Dusty Milne took

153r ’.’•* 183

suit.. 792 bv the Taylor Club, 
first, Tom Ross second and Sam Mitchell 
third, all Taylorlt#*.um Individual LMIMMÜfl

12 2 4 6 AN—

IS SS SS
ï8i' in zg SSlS
19^ 192 192 200 Wf* y

^Rrfer<ï—W. Farris of. Ripley.
;
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By “Bud” Fisher./ • *t

And Now Mutt is Very Doubtful About the Art of Hypnotism _ • _
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on Friday night.

i Teachers’ Rifle Club-
to Public School TeacW" I 
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f* THE TORONTO WORLD. >

■;
manoeuvring and turning their «team
ed, the Klnmount, In close proximity 
tc the moored steamer Mount Stephen. 
At the trial Judgment was given plain- 

f — , tiffs against defendants for $570) dam- 
c j ages and costs. Judgment: Defendant 

j Playfair's appeal dismissed with costs.
! Defendants, (the Montreal Transporta- 

17th January, 1911. tion Co.'8 appeal allowed and action 
Xo motions have been set down for dismissed as against them, with costs 

single court for Thursday, 18th Inst. 0f aitlon and appeal. The costs of 
_ . ., , . _ action so far as properly Incurred
Peremptory list for divisional court against Playfair to be borne by hhn. 

for Thursday, 18th Inst., at? 11 a.m.
1—Holm v. Knox and cross appeal.

(To be continued). r

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
1 for Thursday, 18th Inst., at 11 a.m.

1— Ward v. McBride. (To be con
tinued).

2— Pattison v. C. P. Ry. Co.
3— Stone v. C. P. Ry. Co.
(—Jones v. C. P. Ry. Co.

Master’s Chambers.

deatrou* ,to market stock and other 
securities In the commonwealth tee re
quired to obtain the permtosltm of a 
state authority. Governor Foes also 
refers to the Boston Railroad Holding 
Company, .thru which the public la 
denied the benefit of a united railroad 
service, and eaye it m-gst be dissolved 
and a connection of lines compelled 
for the Improvement of the public ser
vice.

The Toronto World hodled ln lh*etittu* to insure-compe-
tltlon passed by the Britfrti parliament 
In the reign of J^mes'L, three hundred 
years before. The law, he holds, Is 
totally unsulted to modern conditions, 
and Its existence "has prevented the 
enactment of any' statute sternly and 
rigidly regulating these corporations, 
forbidding and punishing their oppres

sion of the people, making them the 
servants, instead of masters of our
millions." And he presents this alter- QOVD AND HIGH COST OF LIVING, 
native. Either the policy of dissolving A dlgcovery of ,d ln Manitoba ref
the trusts and restoring competition newg the ppobIem, for the thoughtful 
will be successful. In which case there hougeholder,wt)en there going to 
will be a period of profound business be a ,lmU t„ the lncreasing cost of 
disturbance, or It It is not successful. 1Hlng? , We more gold Is discovered 
the whole thing is a sham. The former and put circulation the dearer must 
result cpn only be temporary, for the 
mighty economic forces which created 
these great modern organizations will 
in the end create them afcaln. The lat
ter will have brought no genuine relief 
to the people from the Injuries these 
colossi of capital have Inflicted upofi

At Osgoodc Hall :

JOHÔifàÿêlFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper PnblishedX 

Every Day ln the Year. 
'WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

Corner James and Richmond Streets. ' 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

«3.00
will psy for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered ln the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address ln Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

h
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Stout Is Extra Mild sMeredith, J.A., dissenting as to the ap
peal of the Montreal Transportation 
Co., being of opinion that it should be 
dismissed.

Attorney-General v. The Canadian 
Power Co.—A. E. Irving, K.C., C. H. 

: Ritchie, K.C., and C. 8. Mclnnes. K.C., 
I fqr the attorney-general; W. Nesbitt, 
j K.C., A. M. Grier, K.C.. and A. 'm.

prefer English Barter to 
Keefe’s Stout neeesnmon-

These who 
Ale, will find O’ 
ly delicious.

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
.imported porter—but, being extra mild, 
will not make you bilious.

All bottles sealed with Crown stop- 
pens to prevent cork and tinfoil getting 
in your glass. Sold everywhere.

“Tht Stout That It Almat0 O.K. "

if '

an bat«2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered .In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys, at five cents per co£y:

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.
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Stewart for defendants. An appeal by 
I plaintiffs from the judgment of Rid-

________ ___________ ! dell, J., of March 14, 1910, construing
Before Cartwright, k.c’. Master. I S!r,u,n agreements between the parties, 

entitle, would I Anglo-American Development Co. v. *™»Tas an action to recover amounts 
feold ln unlimited quantities woura ( jjlies—Brimbaum (Day & Co.) for £°r additional rentals or payments for
precipitate a social crisis, which noue plaintiffs. No one contra. Motion by electrical horsepower In excess of 10,-
of Our practical men, our politicians plaintiffs for Judgment under C. R. 603. yv electrical horsepower claimed to be

Order made as asked- - due under two certain agreements be-
Pyde v. Toronto Ry. —------„------- , - -

(McCarthy ft Co.) for defendants. Mo- Walntlffa, the commissioners for the 
, A ion by defendants on consent for an '«u©©n Victoria Falls -Park, at the sum

CITY LOSES AND GAINS. , order dismissing action without costs. *16,217.97. At ttfe trial, subject to a
What the city !oses in one way by Orgjr made. ? " --------------------------------  ---------------------------

the appointment of E. L. Cousins as ; Klngsmin 
engineer to the harbor board. It will plaintiffs for an

ÙJN
become all the necessaries as well as 
tile luxuries of life. Ttie discovery of 16 xK

TeeSubscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay ln delivery of The World. I $8.00.trout xtu>i tie rimrs ieeweky ce. imi*

TOE ONTO.
OUT,

due under two certain agreements be- 
Co.—Langmuir tween the parties, estimated by the WHIor our financiers has had the courage 

or the Intelligence' to face.
THURSDAY MORNING. JAN. II, 1912 230,1- -— In vd 

doub! 
ln a • 
hem-w 
$1.75.1

SUBURBAN PASSENGER TRAFFIC. t<Man- Mr- Beveridge.quotes with ap
proval the Judgment of Senator Platt 
of Connecticut given on the Sherman 
Mil report: “There Is in this bill notb- 
"ltig at all which will meet the evils 
eObtplalned of. The people who are 
suffering from the abuses of unlawful 
associated corporations are asking re
lief; and when they ask for bread, the 
senator from Ohio proposes to give 
them.a stone; when they -ask for a 
fish, he proposes to give them a ser-

- ■ -
Toronto needs a traffic manager, and 

It needs him badly. The dty engineer 
Is referee under the etreet railway 
agreement, but in tile nature of things 
he Is not permitted to assume the ne
cessary responsibility. The lawyers, 
for example, forbid him to say what the 
limit of speed should be, nor can lie 
forbid overcrowding ln cars.

But an official should exist whose 
duties would be the provision of traffic 
routes, and the devising of ways and 
means for the transportation of the 
people from their homes to their places 
of business by the speediest, cheapest 
and most direct route.

The proposal to utilize the steam 
lines for suburban traffic is frowned 
upon by all friends of the street rail
way system, but anyone who Is ac
quainted with the conditions of other 
titles, both in America and Europe, ip 
aware that suburban steam traffic 
may be developed to tremendous pro
portions.

Tbe railway, people here declare that 
Toronto people will not walk to the 
Union Station. That la as much a 

' criticism of the railway companies and 
their station as It Is of the people. A 
convenient and satisfactory station 
would attract the people. And the peo
ple who object are generally those 
who objected to a tube from the city 
hall to the Union Station to obviate the 
necessity of walking.

But %the people will walk If there- be 
anything to walk for and they can *be 
trained to walk. The Chicago people 
walk five or 0x blocks to the Illinois 
Central, to tire Chicago and Northwest
ern and to other lines. In Montréal 
the people walk. And ln Toronto the 
people would not object to spend five 
minutes walking If they could save half 
ar.1 hour each way in time.

Let the railways - put on the service 
and keep it on so that the people can 
rely on it, and it will be patronized, 
and a big traffic can be built up.

There eypears to be a disposition in 
some quarters to think that every agi
tation for improved transportation Is 
the result of a whim or a fad or ar 
newspaper sensation. The people who 
spend hours of the day in street cars 
and waiting at street corners have 
other views, and they utterly fail tq? 

•understand the apathy of those In au-; 
thorlty who do nothing to remedy the 
conditions. The rich, who o.wn pro
perty and drive lh carriages, or travel 
ir. motorcars In the luxury of twenty 
miles en hour may talk about fads 
end vote down the tubes and other 
-proposals for the relief of the people, 
lut that can only endure for a season. 
The people are long suffering, but they 
have a long reach, too, when they arc 

* driven to desperation.
The city hall authorities are mov-

r"I declaration as to the proper method 
Townships Bank v. Moon— calculation; the action was dismtss-
for plaintiffs/ Motion oy |ed wlLh costs. Judgment: The judg-

__„_____ __ ___________ _____ _____ an attaching order, or- | ment to be varied as respects the power
gain ln another. Mr. Cousins has done der made. Returnable 23rd Inst . by^defendants for their own use
. Clark v. Union Trust Co.—R. D. ln the computation of quantities, other-
brilliant work ln the railway ana Moorhead for plaintiff. S. Denison. w,8e affirmed. No costs of the appeal
bridge department, and his plans for K.C., for defendants. Motion by plain- Meredith, J.A.. and Magee, J.A., dls-
the subway will be Justified ln the • tiff for an order for commission to take eentlng as to the main question, being

evidence ln New York. Enlarged for of opinion that the appeal should be
a week at defendants’ request. allowed.

Grant v. Kerr—H. E. McKlttrlck for Re Hunter Estate.—2. D. Armour,. 
plaintiffs. H. Ferguson for defendant. K C., and R. B. Beaumont for H. A.,
Motion by defendant Marshall, for an ‘(Jiunter and D. J. Hunter, appellants.

C. R. McKeown, K.C., for executors. S.
Denison, K.Ç., for the widow. Rebecca 
Hunter. J. R. Meredith for Infants.
An appeal by H. A. Hunter and D. J. !
Hunter from the Judgment of a divl- 1 
slonal court, affirming a Judgment dfi 
Middleton, J., of Jan. 7, 1911, on a mo- ! 
tlon made by the executors of the last 
will of W. H, HuhtqF, deceased, for an 
order construing the will. The ques
tion Is whether appellants get $7000 1 
each with their proportion of the resi
due fixed by reference to. these 
cr whether they
proportion of the residue fixed by re
ference to these latter sums.

Judgment : Appealed allowed and 
Judgment declaring that appellants.are 
entitled to share In the residue ln the 
proportion that $7000 bears to same.
Costs of all parties out of the estate, 
those of the executors as between so
licitor and client. Garrow, J.A., and 
Meredith, J.A., dissenting.

The Rudd Paper Box Co. v. Rice.—J.
"Ulcknell. K.C., and W. H.1 Irving for 
defendant W. C. Chisholm, K.C., for 
plaintiffs. An appeal by defendant 
from the Judgment of Meredith, C.J., 
of 27th June, 1911, awarding Judgment 
to plaintiffs for $1223.67 and costs. An 
action by plaintiffs, manufacturers of 
Toronto, against defendant, a real es
tate broker of Toronto, but at time of 
matters complained of a member of 
Rice, Kidney & Co., Insurance brokers, 
to recover $1628.03, balance claimed to 
be due plaintiff under a policy of as-' 
surance alleged to have been lost by 
plaintiffs thru defendant’s -breach of 
duty to plaintiffs under his agreement 
purporting to insure plaintiffs against 
fire In the sum of $5000.

Judgment : Appeal dismissed with 
posts.

Milne v. Township of Thofold.—J. 1 
Haverson, K.C., for Milne. G. F. Shep- 
ley, K.C., and H. S. White for the 
township. An appeal by David Milne , 
from the order of a divisional court, 
dismissing an appeal "from the order of '
Middleton, J„ refusing to set aside 
ttye local option bylaw of the township
on the ground Alleged by applicant m .*-«that the ballots read "For the bylaw” ^fom thejudgment of Falcontoridge,
and "Against the bylaw," instead of ^
"For Local Option" and "Against Local ^ton *y Pontiff, claiming specific per- 
Optiort” as provided by the statute. formance of an agreement tor sale by 

Judgment : Appeal allowed and by- defendant to platotiff of a obtain ho- 
law quashed with costs. tel Alness ln the Milage of Massey,

Graham v. Grand Trunk Ry. Co.—I. *>r ln th* alternative for damages tea 
F. Hellmuth. K.C., for defendanU. J. non-performance of the agreement. 
A. Hutcheson, K.C., for plaintiff. An The trial judge gave judgment for 
appeal by. defendants from the judg- plaintiff refusing specific performance 
ment of Sutherland, J„ of March 14, and fixing plaintiff’s damages at $1060, 
1911. This was an action by Letitia with liibeirty to either party to take a 
Graham, widow of David J. Graham, reference to the local master at Sud- 
a sectlonman In the defendants' ern- bury to increase or reduce the amount 
ploy, who, while at work ln a fog on of damages so fixed. Judgment: Ap- 
defendants’ north track of railway, was peal dismissed with costs, 
run over and killed by a freight train 
of defendants’ proceeding east, as al
leged on the westbound or north track.
Plaintiff claimed $1600 damages front 
defendants and at the trial was award
ed that sum and costa 

Judgment : Appeal dismissed with

»<(
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montfuture when the amateur critics with .1I

'special causes to plead and the gen-_ 
eral welfare of the community outside 
their interest have passed away.»

Mh Cousins will have special oppor
tunities ln the development of the har
bor and water front generally for the 
exercise of his great » natural abilities 
anà the city Is fortunate ln being able 
to retain his services.

HE1m
50 d 
Irish 
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pent"
» What then does Senator Beveridge 
offer as the only practical remedy for 
the public wrongs? He maintains,as he 
has done during the twelve years of his 
public life, that "there Is only one pos
sible way of regulating trusts. That 
is by the congress of the republic con
trolling corporations.” Modern Indus
try, to his mind, requires constructive 
co-operation rather than destructive 
competition. The theory of the Sher-, 

law 1b to prevent - associated ef
fort and it falls to accomplish its pur- 

of effective trust ! dissolution. 
Hence, It cannot eliminate the abuses 
from which the public suffers, the first 
being over-capitalization; the next, the 
arbitrary raising of prices in one lo
cality 1 anf lowering them ln another; 
and the third, the interference of the 
trusts in politics and their corruption 
of the legislatures. His solution of the 
problem is the enactment of a na
tional Incorporation law compelling In
terstate corporations to organize under 
It and prevent ln the very charters of 
their existence, over-capltallzaitlon, un
just lifting of prices and other evils 
that can thus, be reached. Such a law 
should provide for publication annual
ly of the exact state of every Inter
state corporation’s business with crim
inal responsibility for misstatement. 
Second, for similar publication of all 
stock Issues, the reason for their Issue, 
the purposes to which the money is to 
be applied and that not a share shall 
bo Issued unless there are assets be
hind It to justify it, and under the same 
liability for misstatement. Third, the 
prohibition of stock Issues under par. 
Fourth, that products be sold at the 
same price all over the country’, allow
ing for difference ln transportation 
charges and that the patent laws be 
repealed; subject to reasonable provi
sions for existing patent holders.

order for security for costs. Order for 
security lh four weeks and in default 
action to be dismissed with costs as- 
agalnst defendant Marshall, without 
further notice. Stay of proceedings 
meantime.

Bamberger v. Bloem McClure— 
Keogh (Foy ft Co.) for defendant. Mo
tion by defendant on consent for aft 
order dismissing action withoutcoets, 
and vacating certificate of liqji&en- 
dens. Order made.

Hyde v. Canadian Malleable—Carrlck 
(Henderson ft 8.) for plaintiffs. Mo
tion by defendants on consent for an 
order reducing* the amount of' the 
Judgment given on Uth September last.

Single* Court.
Before The Chancellor.

Re Clark Estate—W. B. MUliken for 
H. A. Clark, administrator. F. . W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. Motion by 
H. A. Clark, administrator of the es
tate of James Clark, under C. R. 988, 
for advice. Enlarged for two weeks, 
pending negotiations for settlement

British American Wax Paper Co. r. 
Short tss—N. E. Towers for plaintiff. 
G. Wilkie for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order restraining de
fendant from an alleged Infringement 
of patent. By arrangement between 
parties motion enlarged for one week.

Re Standard Cobalt Mines—G. H. 
Watson, K.C., for Bailey Cobalt Mines. 
W. R. Smyth, K.C., and H. E. Rose, 
K.C., for the liquidator. An appeal 
by Bailey Cobalt Mines from the 
port or Certificate of J. A. McAndrew, 
official referee of 31st July, 1911, and 
for an order to set aside the said re
port or-certificate, and for an order for 
the allowance of the claim at $32,810.24 
upon the evidence. Order made stay
ing the taking of accounts until an 
Issue le tried to determine the boun
dary between the mines. In which Is
sue the liquidator is to be plaintiff and 
the Bailey Cobalt Mines defendants. 
Parties to agree as to form of issue 
and if they cannot agree same to be 
settled by the judge. Costs reserved 
until after determination of issue.
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U C. SMITH TYPEWRITER 1 TAMARRIAGE . IN IRELAND.
In the.Judgment given ln Dublin In 

a case In whtoh the “Ne Temere’’ de
cree was -lnvorved the point is brought 
out that the Invalidity of a marriage 
ln the eyes of the Roman Catholic 
Church had nothing to do with Its 
legality according to the laws of Ire
land. The conditions there are differ
ent from those ln Quebec, where the 
civil law has an ecclesiastical basis. 
In Ireland It Is now Impossible for a 
priest to perform a marriage cere
mony for a woman and afterwards tell 
her that her children are Illegitimate. 
Quebec may reach that stage of civil
ization by and by.
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The kind yon would buy NOW after examination.
THE LATEST—THE BEST

sums, 
get $2000 each and a

man/ WILL H. NEWSOME LIMITED
(Sole Dealer)
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CLThe Star has at last, tho grudgingly, 
admitted that Mr. Rowell followed The 
World. __________

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

From tjie report and relative accounts 
presented by the board of directors to 
the fourteenth annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the National Trust 
Company 1^ will be seen that this In
stitution is keeping pace with the 
rapid progress of the Dominion. The 
net profits for the year ending Dec. 
31 last, after deducting all management 
expenses, reached the sum of $218,- 
002.39, to which there falls to be added 
the balance of $44,577.62 brought for
ward, and $500,000 of premiums' on now 
stock issued. This left a total at credit 
of profit and loss account o( $763,180.01 
available for disposal by the directors.

Four quarterly dividends at the rate 
of ten per cènt, per annum absorbed 
of this amount, $141,366.88, the reserve 
fund benefited by $600,000, while the 
balance of $21,823.13 Is carried forward 
at credit. As against a capital stock 
of $1,500,000 the reserve fund now stands 
at $1,300,000, a figure that certifies to 
the prudent policy adopted by the 
board of directors. Indicative of tho 
public confidence extended to the Na
tional Trust Company is the fact that 
the estates entrusted to Its care now 
comprisé $19,348,480.94 ln funds and In
vestments, and In addition the company 
bolds as joint trustee, upon special 
trusts, funds deposited with Various 
banks totaling $2,332,887.78. The report 
cannot but be satisfactory to the share
holders.
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HOF B RAUDivisional Court.
Before Clute, J.; Latchford, J.; Mid

dleton, J.
Horswell v. Campbell—N. B. Towers 

for plaintiff; J. Aitchlson for defendant. 
An appeal by plaintiff from the Judg
ment of Falcon bridge, C.J., of June 30, 
and Sept. 9, 1911. At request of counsel 
for defendant argument adjourned until 
Jan. 29 Inst. /

Graham v. The Frost and Wood/Co.— 
C. A. Moss for defendants; T. J. Agar 
(Slmcoe) for plaintiff. An appeal by 
defendants from the Judgment or the

r LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help, 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

XV. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MAN liFACTL R£D BY 141
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.
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PROGRESSIVE LEGISLATION FOR 
MASSACHUSETTS.

In.hi» second inaugural message to 
wfoeut he described as the first Massa
chusetts Legislature elected without 
machine or caucus methods. Governor 
Itoss made some notaib’e recommenda
tions for the passage of advanced pro
gressive measures. Among them were 
the strengthening and perfecting of 
■the direct1 primary election system, 
the adoption of the Initia*» 
ondum and recall and the direct pop
ular Election of United States eena- 

Hc wants all campaign adver-

y
I

3 county court of Norfolk of Dec. 4,1911.
Counsel consent to court disposing of 
the case upon the evidence talftn at the 
trial and walee the question of the Juris
diction of the court to hear the motion.
Plaintiff, a farmer of the Township of 
Townsend, brought action against the 
Frost ft W»od Co. for $127, value of 
goods, and for damages for the alleged 
wrongful taking and carrying away 
from the premises-of Willie Walker, a 

Editor World: In reference to an al- binder1 and attachments thereto, the 
leged oath supposed to be one taken Wperty of the plaintiff, and convert- 
by the Jesuit fathers, which was read in* the same to their own use, and 
by the Rev. C. O. Johnston, I beg to <*”*»• The order complained of was 
state that it is nothing more or less ®ade on the application of defendants 
tha.n a diabolical untruth, orlglnatea for an order dismissing the action with 
for the purpose of further dlecredltlng oosts, on the findings or verdict of the
the Catholic Church In the eyes of the J^ry, and for an order setting aside | . R1k __v. r - , , •
Protestant public. I ask you, do you the notice of trial for Dec 12 19U, and r
honestly believe that any man. even dismissed defendants’ application with hv^w’ imiw ^
if he were a hardened criminal, costs ln the cause. Appeal argued and hy W Palltog. police
would take such a rile, loathsome uatn judgment reserved. •
as the one road by that minister, let Holman v. KnoX-E. D. Armour, K.C., £fjo,Hnh ko A L™
alone those who are brought up from for defendants; W. N. Tilley and R. H. “
their infancy to take to themselves the Parmenter for plaintiff. An appeal by 1!^
example set by otfr beloved Saviour, defendant and a cross appeal by plain- ot }3n- fh* qtj^Uoae submitted
who was gentle, loving and kind. To tiff from the Judgment of Sutherland, „
take such an oath would mean that at J- of Oct. 24, 1911. An action by plain-
the very moment they are about to tiff’s trustees of the estate of the late 8^n v binh^r
consecrate the lives to God and His Hon. William McMaster, against the
church, they would sell their souls to lessee of plaintiff's premises on longe-
the devil Instead by committing what street, for possession of said premises ÏÏI J? 1 ;,A,pPff' /' f, ,,.'judgm*nt 
they had hlthertoforc believed to be for alleged breach of covenants by les- Y. ‘l
thc most deadly of all sins, riz., a see, and for $5000 damages for said °/Z'.
sacrilege. All Catholics who read that breach, and an injunction to restrain |V”f pa v,;.
vile publication would Interpret in the further breaches. At the trial Judg-{^
same manner as I have done, but what ment was given for plaintiff and do-,^ , ------——-------------------- I Million Los» In Storehouse Blaze In

ar •~V“tLî2ü"».p“M«a i ‘ i"* <ww».
r«ia.'.VT,?«s sa rsLïïrjrtsg?r-rin:c*5 .p« *1 ””=• r*

at us from the Protestant pulpits. In Appeal partially argued, but not con- ,P, .hô^tv cou^rfi L •,! ! X - j -Thc seven-storey warehouse of th.
ecncluslon. I would like to ask all in- eluded. judgment was given for plaintiff "An outcome of the large holiday Terminal Storage Co., occupying a full
terested Protestants not to be content ---------- for aT)d costs. Thc dlWlcmal court ! trade done by the old film of Heintz- city block near the North RJver water- .
Oi phChurchthbut thtm* Court of Appeal. set aside this judgment and dismissed ^nm & Co.,Limited, 193-195-197 Tonga- front, between Twcnty-eeventh and
olic Church, but to find out fort* them- „ , M n t n • n*t a . the action with costs. Appeal partial- Etreet, Toronto, is an accumulation of Twenty-eighth-streets, and containing 
selves the veracity of all such state- Beftî!claîcn i A^'uVr^ t't J'A" ly argued, but rx»t concluded. square pianos taken ln exchange. These merchandise valued at more than la
ments—the Catholic Church Is no se- Maclarep, J.A., Meredith, J.A., - ---------- \i-)relude Instruments bearing the names 000,000 was swept by fire early to-day-
cret society, but her, doctrine and Magee, J.A. _ T 0 such firms aa Steinway, Chickering. The building was divided into fo»r
teachings are open to all who seek Meaford Elevator Co. v. Playfair—F. Before Moss. C.J.O.. Maciaren.. J.A.; Miller & gpng, Hcintzman ft Co., and sections bv fire walls two feet thick, 
the truth-and I am certain that they. E. Hudgins, K.C.. tor James Playfair; Meredith, J.A.; Magee, J.A. [ r tli r=. The firm Intend to make a One of thc sections was control!*! ^
like myself, would find her to be the r King i Kingston) for Montreal Trans- Black v Townsend—F. E. Hudgins, nu ck clearing of these instrumenta and John Wanamaker. and contained 
pillar of truth and sanctity and not : portatlon Co.; A. H. Clarke. K.C.. for K.C., and W. R. Wadsworth /or de- ! have marked them at from $59 to $139, chandise consigned to him Another
the vile, brutal Institution that she Is P'.aint.ff. An appeal by defendants ; ftp jar.t. W. N. Tilley and R. R. Me- ! pianos that originally sold at from section was rented by Gimbel Brothers.

I from the judgment off Teetzel, J., of ; Kestock. K.C. (Sudbury; for plaintiff. ; $300 to $700» Every Instrument has been Both these sections were complet*11'
A Convert, i Feb. 22^ 131r. This _was an action by An appeal by defendant front the Judg- thoroughly overhauled by HeintzlHan gutted.

— plaintiffs against defendant, James ment of Faleoabridge. C.J., of June U & Co.'s own workmen before being of- a stubborn fire on the ground floor
C. P. R. Special Rates to Niagara Playfair, claiming $9197.75 damages urn. This was abaction by plaintiff, feted for safe. They may be bought on of the twenty-two-storey office build-
Falla and Buffalo. Saturday, Jan. 20. from him as owner of the steamer claiming $3919.30 for* moneys paid and payment of 75c a week. £<24 jng owned by the Knickerbocker Trust

* i Mount Stephen, for the breaking of the 1 expenses. $20,000 for breach of agree- --------------------- ——— Company, at the comer of Broadway
t ! marine leg of thèlr elevator at Mea- meat and an induction, or Ln the alter- Pu Ip wood Imported by Canada. and Exchamte-olac, mv* the financial

one of the hatches of said native the rum of $3019.29 and 150.000 WASHINGTON. Jan. 17—Can. Press) district some moments of trepidation
—Treasury officials discovered to-day early to-day. The blaze was within 
that-Canada, In spite of Its great pulp- a few hundred feat of the stock «*- 
wood resources, is Importing pulp- change, but was got under control **•
wood. < ertain recent Canadian exports fore It could spread bevond the build*
of paper tot the United_ States were mg where It started. The loss will not
made from pulp imported from exceed $100,1*0.
Sweden, one of the nations demanding, 
under the "most favored nation.” treaty 
clause, that Its pulp be accorded the

CANADIAN NORTHERN.

Sets Some People Thinking— 
Rea! Estate Deal This Tim

i -
Not a

»T
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Trains on the new line along Ontario 
costa Meredith, J.A., dissenting, being Jake front are quite a revelation to peo- 
of opinion that there should be a new ple accustomed to the usual local train. 
lr"t~ ,, , , „ , _ It is amusing, or perhaps, on reflection,

The»Merbhanta’ • Bank of Canada v. pathetic, to hear some of the remarks 
Tbompeoii—j. F. Orde, K.C. for plain- ; to the trainmen as they direct passen- 
y.1**- J. Lewis, K.C„ and J. W. Bain, gere to the large wide vestibuled 

, defenfants. Aji appeal by COaches. "I don't want the parlor car,"
plaintiffs from the Judgment of a di
visional court of March 16,1911. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yester
day and concluded. Judgment re- 
oar ved.

the w 
Injur 

Tin
not k
Ing o 
U14 I 
upkJ

»,
ing. It may be only a slight move, but 
1 he? should be kept moving once they

t-wishes

«e, refer-
THAT ALLEGED OATH.; start. Let. the people make the! 

<l.ear to their representatives.1. tors.
tiring, all participation by corporation® 
jn elections, all It!ring or1 loaning of 

expenditures of; money

SHERMAN'S ANTI-TRUST LAW. or, “Is this a Pullman?" after getting 
a look In the door, and similar remarks 
go to show how unaccustomed some 
of the people are to the everyday Can
adian Northern coaches.

GEMWhatever difference of opinion may 
exist fn thc United States regarding vehicles and afl 

at the ipollsfto 'be prohibited by law 
under heavy penalties. To of-

V HI
the remedies to he applied for the inr 
il list rial and commercial Ills that af- and
fl»/\the country, all agree that pre- j ford equal opportunity to atta'ftv pub- 

insufferable. j" "The | lie offiqeJie also asks that provision be 
ma do for diistributlon by and at the 

the state of an election-

■ Pros] 
" tr.du» 

t d atA /’OSAKA’S HEAVY LO
: Cctnr

Ing <i 
goes
e<i ti 
Ra.n
1'.. Itj

;sent r<»ndftlons are 
' . people need relief, not s liant battles."

. are the opening words of a vigorous 
and pointed analysts of the situation 
and condemnation of the policy en
shrined in thc Sherman anti-trust law 
contributed by Senator Albert J. Bev
eridge to The Boston Saturday Even
ing 'Post. After almost a quarier, of a, 
century of legal warfare under that 
net, he declares, not only arc trusts 
mure numerous and powerful than 
ever, hut lawyers, business-mien, labor
er.»:. they whole people arc -more confus
ed as (o its meaning and effeyt than 

"nt any time since the hour It waS en
acted.
court, reversing its earlier ruling/' in
serted the word "reasonable" into the 
law. a ijtep which, congress had delib
erately refused to take and which 
President Taft in 1910 held would put 
into tho hands of the courts a power

I OSAKA. Japan, Jan, 17—(Can. Press)
— Fire broke out again last evening 
It, thc southern districts of the city, 
but the outbreak was of a much leas 
serious nature than that which oc- 1 
curred in thc morning. The flamea . 
were extinguished before ryldnlght.

The damage occasioned by y ester- j 
day’s conflagration, when nearly 6000 J 
buildings Svere destroyed, amounted to 
30,000,000 yen (approximately $15,000,- W 
000). The thirty thousand persons, =
rendered homeless are being provided - t C Ol fin e c 1 û c o 1x1 r atuiu
with shelter In the public buildings j btHIOUS FIRES IN GOTHAM
of the city.

f\ ■
expanse of 
pamphlet .In which each candidate will 
be allowed space to state his claims.

Foss Indicates his opinion 
that the proposal to extend the fran
chise to women should be submitted 

He holds that fre-

Mr
Ilarll
contl
drawl

Governor

< marl
mveJto popular vote.

,luent legislation on the internal affairs 
of cities is an obstacle -to responsible 
government and recommends a plcbls- :

a; provision prohibiting by i

■if * Exc

To
1 ra vi
this
Is pi
exec
"Wfth,
ville

d to on
siieclal constitutional amendments all 
special and - local legislation In order 
4 hat the principle of-municipal siif- 

The decision of the supreme government may be given full epera-
Thc present state commissions

■c

f

19:Itlon.
supervising public service corporations, 
he holds, have Inadequate power and 
should -he strengthened- and enlarged 
to include the telephone and telegraph 

. Sic further" asks for ad. vane-

C.P.I
Detr
the
depn
son\
Detii

1

TIsc rrives
Impossible to exercise on any consist- cd labor legislation in, the interest of 
ent principle which would Insure the workmen, women and children, 
uniformity of decisions essential to The governor further comes

strongly for the regulation of trusts 
■ by the state, which in recent years, 
he considers, has depended, too largely 
on the federal government for protec
tion against the evils of monopolies, 
conspiracies and earn bi-nations In re
straint of trade. He demands the ap
plication. of the existing statutes for 
their correct!Fm and affirms that for 
the protection of the people, it should 
bo made more difficult to secure sub
scriptions to capital stock of no value 
or without other value than the hope 
of, exercising a monopoly. For this 

a practical return to the method em- purpose he recommends that persons tag the wonderful dee bridge.

t "I
err-
thro
vice

)

out
ThJust judgment. He, in turn, has chang

ed his view- and has since "proclaimed 
In many speeches the wisdom and cor
rectness of the trust decisions." Mr. 
Beveridge Is strongly of opinion that 
they have simply legalized monopolies 
by authorizing them, In Mr. Justice 
Harlan’s words, to join in an agree
ment to restrain commerce among the 
states, if such restraint be/ not un

painted to be by her enemies. 
59 River-street. h«ai

Tele
,and

y. u
the

Niagara Falls at this season of the
year, when the mighty cataract Is fas t . -----
bound In winter’s grip and magnlfl- \ ford In
cent ly beautiful in its garb of lee an J i *leainei-v and for consequential dam- j shares of stork in the Golden Rose
snow, is truly a marvelous and insplr- | age 1. alleging that the damage occur- I Mining Co. At the trial judgment was

I red thru the parting of the Mount Ste- ! given to plaintiff tor damages assess-
phen’s forward mooring cable, and that : P<j at $1959, with a right to either par-
such parting occurred thru the neglti 

rate genre of those in charge of the steam- 
Canadlan er ifi falling to slacken the cable as 

the work of the unloading progressed.
The claim was afterwards amended
and damages also claimed from them for defendant. W. x. Ferguson, n.u., free list privilege granted to Canada a short visit 
for alleged negligence In navigating, for plaintiff An appeal by defendant jn the Reciprocity Act , his old fried

full
liter

KJ
Wlgi

Ing sight. \
A special rate of $2.25 wfil be in ef

fect, good going 1.15 p.m. 8atu; jav y 
Jan. 20. to Niagara Falls, also a rate 
of $2.70 to feuffaio. via thb Canadian 
Pad fix’ Railway, good returning any 
train Mon-day. JaJi. 22.

Don’t miss this opportunity of see-
3456

H
BvHlty to have a reference as to the am

ount and as to other claims mad-.. 
Judgment: Appeal allowed and action 
dismissed with costs.

Brown v. Brown—R. MacKay, K.C., 
for defendant. W. N. Ferguson, K.C.,

due.
As tho matter of trust regulation now- 

stands. Mr. Beveridge deems the Sher-
.1Personal.

■T. Mosley of Calgary is in town tor 
. , He Is going up to **e

I “is old friends in North York also.

t-ha 1
man law. as finally interpreted, to be Pui-

Fosi
v I

■>L
t m■ V

Jj• v-’
■< 'A . /

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

TTie wage-earner who saves 
systematically paves the way 
to future financial Independ
ence. Take a dollar or so of 
your next wages and open a sav
ings account with the company. 
Interest paid at ■

« 4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

TEE DOMINION PERMAN- 
ENT LOAN COMPANY
12 king-street west.
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: .1REBELS ACTIVEESTABLISHED 1864.

THE WEATHER7 JOHN CATTO & SONm WWW 5
X.

sSstæSl
Ontario to-day, but •lBew’htro ln the 
Dominion It has been lor the moat 
part fair and moderately cold-

and maximum tempera
tures: Daweon. 28 below—-18 below ;
Victoria. 38—40; Kamloops. 12—M Cal- 
gary, 10—20; Prince Albert, 20 below—
18 below; Moose Jaw. 2 b«loTT—^ 
ni peg, 6 bel.ow—8; Port Arthur. 8—12. ;
Parry Sound, "8 below—-18; London. 1 
below—27; Toronto, 7—34. Oil**':,!0 
below—6; "Montreal, 4 below—10. Que- 
)>ec, 2 -below—S \ St. John, 8*—-*16, ^ “ 
fax, 10—18.

S=^3H5 mils 10 BEI
Sësês-*-? Mints if non

Gulf—Moderate winds; fair and mod
erately cold to-day, followed by .light 
local snowfalls or flurrlea- .

Maritime—Fresh southerly to 8eutn 
westerly winds; higher temperature 

partly fair, tout some light local

6“superior—Westerly to northwesterly 
win*; generally fair and colder again. 

iMan-itoiba And Saskatchewan —Fair

^Alberta—Fair and moderately 1 cold.

/MUR-RAY^KAY. LIMITEDJanuaryil :

I

Manypities Fall, and Russia 
is Said tô Fear Develop

ment of Modern 
Army

Minimum

SaleMfld J.C.HAÎES CO., LIMITED
fIngllsh barter to 

I tout nneommon-
154 Bay Street

M. 71*0
✓

bath mats
r of the finest 
ing extra mild,

In rede, greens, blues, fawn*, PdnJts, 
hello and slate. One big pile o< these 
to clear at 81.00 each.

" i '

:Q )IIk., hi /PEKIN, Jan. 17.—(Oan. Press.)—The 
revolutionary movement In Mongolia 
is making considerable progress. Ac
cording to
ceived here, tihe seizure of the Man
churian Town 6tf Khallar by the revo- 

, luti emeries and the proclamation of 
Was Not Formed by the Chirch, 1 autonomy of Mongole of that region

But Gr.w With It, S.„ R,,. J&tLTX

J. Patterson Smyth. any opposition.
1 The Russian railway guards, who 

have formed a cordon aroopd the Rus-

\\\th Crown stop- 
1 tinfoil getting . 
ywhere.

fwers O.f. "

rar Cd. Unite*,

l!unch NAPKINS ; -KilI
15 x 15-Inch Scalloped Linen Damask 
Tea or Lunch Napkins.
$6.00.

wui ■ -.
consular despatches re-Regularly

IT
Hearing, 95.00 dosen.

JL
fWHITE QUILTS-<230,
iIn. various makes, single and full 

dale sires, with extra special value 
in atiloneycotnib Quilt, 72 x 90, pear, 
hemmed ends; readyxfor use. Worth 
11.75.

K
do and I 5.

i

Clearing, 81.25 each.
“The Bible rests on a foundation 

that mo higher critics can ever over- elan settlement and railway station in 
J. Patterson Kihallar for same weeks past, have 

permitted some of the

ROLLER TOWELS
I

I17 x 90-tncH, red -border, -Crash Roller 
To-wels.

THE BAROMETER. throw," declared Rev.
Smyth of Montreal, author of "How 
Ood Inspired the Bible," and one of 
the ablest defenders In Canada of the take refuge there.
divine Inspiration of the Scriptures, in i Frequent reports reach Pekin that 
his lecture last night at St. Simon s tjhe Mongols have taken cttlei 
Anglican Church. The theme of Rev.
Dr. Smytih’s lecture was "The Making 
of the Bible." He said the probings position.
and the researches of the higher ertt- j -phe attitude of the republicans in 
lea need occasion disquiet to no one;

%Manchus to
Special, 2Be asd 30c each.

D&tSs, Fl£ rc’to™11^
month. .

-rime Ther. Bar. Wind-
................................ ................ i$ 29.71 39 S.W.

K;:::::::::;::::::::: “ ».a » s.--
tl:S::::::::::::::::::::: 3 9 w. "

Mean of day. 15; difference from aver- 
abe. 6 below; highest. 24; lowest, 7, snow
fall. 0.5. __________ , .

f*C.

The January Furniture Sale/
some

times with and sometime» without op-HEMSTITCHED TOWELS j/

SSF£é53SSS«
gale price, »tbO per dosea. Furniture of Quality and Distinction at Prices 

from 10 to 50 Per Cent. Below Regular
, .... . __ ... connection with tile loss of provincesthat It mattered little who were the “ , . ...____ 7 .

authors of this or that section of hitherto attached to the empire Is be- 
Scripture; because the Bible in Itself tog watched with considerable interest | 
and of itself had the power to appeal 
to men’s spiritual -nature in the same 
In-controvertible manner that the book 
of Euclid is ’bound to convince their 
mental sense.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Jan. 17 At From
La Bretagne....New )*ork ......... Havre
Olympic..................New York..Southampton
Chicago..................New York ........
N. Amsterdam..New York .... Rotterdam
Rhelp.....................Baltimore ...........- Bremen
Amcrika.............Hamburg ...........New York

bath towels
by foreign observers.

Danger oUModern Army.
In Russian circle® It is contended

that there la danger of a great and
"How petty is all this rubbish we - . , , ,hear fronV people who say the higher really modern army being organized 

critics grive them a feeling of disquiet by the republican government, but 
and doubt!" lie said. “Who were the is expressed by the 1 military at-
authors and who selected and collected other' foreign nations that
the writings of the great book should , „ ,
appeal to no one. more than a® a mat- the Russian statesman really fear such 
ter of mere llterrary Interest. T-he Bible an occurrence, 
began 30 centuries before Christ, when 
Romulus and Remus were suckled by 
the wolf at thé foundation oi Rome!
Higher criticism may be able to show ernments to prevent any anti-Ruseta.n

press campaign at the present moment 
"I believe this feeling c<t disquiet (n view of the possibility of a parti- 

over the recent revelations concerning hoe of China, but In diplomatic clr- 
the Bible Is attributable merely to the clea b*re lt ^ generally recognized 
fact that some people think that If the that chtoa has lost the right to re- 
inspiration of the Bible was not a tata vast territories which she has 1 
sudden and miraculous act, It was not proved herseif Incapable of develop- I 
Inspired by God.

“The making of the Bible was quiet, 
gradual. It was accomplished thru ! 
the action of the Holy Spirit on the 
church. But the church never at any 
time olficlaJly selected the books of 
the Bible, -as a Bible.

’Those men who made the Bible did

White Cot-ton, also Brown Cotton 
Stripe Bath Towels.
Big pile, Extra Special, 25c each.

Word comes from the principal centres of furniture manufacture that lumber and other raw 
materials have been steadily rising in cost, and that the price of*Furniture for the coming 
season must also of necessity move upwards. This is another reason why those who intend 
furnishing in the spring should anticipate their wants and place their orders now at Jan
uary Sale prices. The inducements we offer to immediate buyers are liberal in the extreme.
PRICE REDUCTIONS OF AT LEAST io PER CENT. ON ALL FURNITURE IN 

STOCK.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS OF FROM ao TO 50 PER CENT. ON A GREAT NUMBER 
OF ARTICLES.

These last arc indicated by special tickets, and will be readily seen by those who look through 
the stocks on the four floors we devote to Furniture. A few examples of these special bar-» 
gains are here listed:

ou our Havre

RITER table cloths
Pure Linen Damask, 2 x 2, 2 X -Vi* 
•* x 3 %V% x 2H 2H x 3 yards, In

great variety of prices.
All Specie 1 for , January.

January prices > prevail In Cettoa
Sheeting., Pillow 6a. ns. and He®dy-
made Sheet* and Pillow Caaea ot

size and quality.

TO DAY IN TORONTO.,1xamination.

TÏEST
MITED

Jan. IS. _. , „
Royal Alexandra—"The Blue Bird, 

2.15 and 8.1». ,
Princess—Henrietta Crosman, 8.15. _ 
Grand—Eugenie Blair in The Test,

8.15. „
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 3.1t> and 8.15.
G ay ety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.1». 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15. 

i National Chorus and Bond, Massey
^'ward'one Liberals, Foul ton’s Hall,

Bloor street

There seems to be a desire on .the
itO part of the British and Japanese gov.

every

i NAPKIN SNAP you this.

TtbleN^ki-^n^hosVoTg^STS
terns. Regularly-sold at $3.50, $4.00,
Itme are slightly counter soiled, 
handled, etc., and for tha. -reason are 
all put on sale at

83.00 dozen.

8.15.
Meeting to confer on

' TorontoCltSuffrage4 Association. Mar- 
garet Eaton School. 8.

Ooid medal elec ut ternary
bin

College street, 8.

NO, 801. Solid MAHOGANY 
CAÇÏNET TOP DESK—Length’56 
In. Regularly $62.50, for . . $45.00 
NO. 602. A HANDSOME ROLL 
TOP DESK—In mahogany finish ; 
size 60 In. x 34 In. Regularly 
$60.00. for

HALL RACK NO. 221—Built of 
•quarter-out oak, finished in early 
English, British plate, bevelled 
mirror. Regularly $21.OQ, for 

............................................................$15.00

HALL RACK NO, 25—Built of 
quarter-cut oak, finished in Early 
English; a hand tome design, fit
ted with cupboard and draiwer. 
Regularly $32.60, for .... $20.00

SIDEBOARD NO. 620—Fine qtiar- - SIDEBOARD NO. 881—Solid quar- 
oak, finished go-lden, with i ter^cut oak, finished golden; 

lew mirror ba-ck (British bevel ; length 5 fit. 6 In.; a splendid de- 
plate), 3 drawers ■ and large sign on Colonial lines: Regularly
cupboard. Regularly $33.00,, $87.09, for ................................... $70.00
for ..........................................$26.00 :
HALL STAND NO. 182—Built ot 
solid quarter-du-t oak, fumed, fit- Sheraton design, produced in fine 
ted with hat cupboard, brusn ms-hogany, with lines of Inlay; an 
box. drawer and umbrella hold- exceptionally good piece of cabinet 

; British bevel plate mirror ;wor^- Regularly $115.00, for 
Regularly $30.00, j...................................... .................. ... . . $«5.00

ter-cut
Contest,

ing.
Priftïea Sell Valuables.

At lie next’ gathering the conference 
ot the princes of the Imperial clan and 

empress dowager will call Into 
consultation the members of the cabf-

!

N CLUNY LACE x CABINET NO. 67—A $45.00Street Car Delaysteat replace*. Luncheon Cloth*. BuV- 
iwii and l>re**ln* Stand tovera, In a

range of patterns and sizes at a 
isre run of special prficek this month.

the

Y net.2.15 p.m.—Load of coal on 
track at York and King; » min
utes’ delay to King and Belt
Line. . ,

4.20—I-oad of Coal on track at 
I Bloor and Yonge; 7 minutes
I delay to Dupont. Avenue-road,

Belt Line and Yonge. ____

not kn<Mv what they were doing. The i anà^MukdVih^la£eâUare being Offered 

Bible grew in the church rather than f r Their value amounts to sev-
betag formed by the Chtmch. The Bible tra, mUllon8 o( dollars A number of 
was declared to be the B.'ble only af- American and European agents are 
ttr for’ 300 years it had been recog- ,;t.re negotiatlng for their acquisition, 
nized as the God-given guide of the The mlnor palaces and also the For- 
thurch. , Men are impelled, but none t,id<ien City are being depleted In a 
are compelled, to recognize the Bible almllar way, and art works from their 
as a work of God. It possesses • no co,lectlons are being disposed cf. *■
•pow^r: tlmt la rvot inherent, lntriurlc Mukden was the former ManvhuVapU 

! in itself.** taif and the palace there is a museum
full of historic and sentimental relics

Quebec Strong 2fo,&L,ntrlns,c valuc ot ^ mUU>n
_ _ . — . Many arrests have been made to-day
H.-XW Crfind rvnads of persons suspected of complicity in 
1 U1 VAUUU the attempted assassination of Premier

Yuan Shi Kai. This has caused the 
foreign office, In which the officials 

Guarantees are generally queueless,x to protest to 
1 Premier Yuan Shi Kal, who has ordered 
i discrimination to be used In making 
: these arrests. ^

ThAeT!p%°®SeRrlXv ers
d Malts
ND ,

in door.
$15.00 HALL RACK NO. 182—Built of 

SIDEBOARD NO. 677—Genuine quarter-cut oak, in the fumed 
mahogany, length '5 feet, with low flulsh, fitted with umbrella staad, 

a well-built and hall mirror, etc. Regulafily $30.00,
particularly well-finished, piece of for4..................... ........................... $15.00
cabinet work. Regularly $125-00. i>r.4WINti-ROOM CABINET NO.
[0r............................................................ jjjdo.uv ev
SIDKBC^LRD NO. 620—Solid quar-
ter-wt. fumed; e»m- gte.gg Bbelf, mJrror baek, eto.
pl€ of the Jacobeav stjls, .ongth DAvitiiAriv tin n/i fA® con 
6 ft.; a very convenient arrange- 2.Hi ’ IZ " " $
ment of drawers and cupboards. MLblC CABINEr NO. 2,148—Ma- 
Regularly $100.00. for... . $65.00 kogany finish, with enclosed cup- 
NO. 600—A FUMED OAK WRIT- board for mutic, ahd side shelves. 
INC TABLE—4 feet fong. Regu- A ver5" “*eful design. Regularly

$10.00 113.50, for

for
Pure Wool, Well-made and Nea.t-FL.- 
t;ng Ladles’ Sweater coats In sltort 
and long lengths. In assorted good,

fthSC, $3.00, 84.00, 85.00 each.

.

mirror hack;

f. w.
MATTHEWS

HA i V- on DEBS y*BKFV»4.-y ÿlt6ED- ,7

y 7 King St. Wî 8—(Built or mahogany, with glass 
enclosed centre cupboard, plate

GR4NDFATHER CIA)CK 
—A very tall, quaint det 
duced In fine oak, time-stained, in 
a very daçk rich color. /Regularly

$65.00
BRASS BEDSTEAD NO. 408—
Width 4 ft. 8 in,, continuous tub
ing, 1 1-2 In. In diameter. Regu
larly $$2.00, for

NO. 265 
sign, pro-i

mJOHN, CATTO & SON
king STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

9X5 SPADIX A AVS.

•il
I $100.00, for55 TO i61

B R Ali Ambulance Service 
Telephone College T9'

TWO KILLED IN COLLISIONextract of malt*
I invigorating preparation 
ever introduced to help, 
the invalid or the athlete. 
EE, Chemist, Toronto, .. 
Canadian Agent. X
rUFACTURED BY* 14$
irdt Salvador Brewery, 
nlted, Toronto.

Provincial Government
Loan of Ten Million Dollars 

to Municipalities,

$9.00 $20.00246 larly $20.00, for

MURRAY-KAY LIMITEDCar and Work Train in 
Smarh—Cause Unknown.

Intehurban births.
GOODlBON —Cm Jan. 15, 1912, at 1870 twn-

M AP.T1 NS VILLE, Ind., Jan. 17.—I das street, West Toronto, to' j QUEBEC. Jan. 17.—(Can. Press.)— 1
(C an. Press.)—Two men were killed and Mrs. T. E. Ooodlson, a son. B 3 iThls' afternoon at the sitting of the
*lv others in lured, ohe probably fatally, ; well. house. Hon. Mr. Taschereau, minister

. limited tnterurbpn car, out- — .... ’ .>' I of public works, outlined the system of
bc und from Indianapolis, on the Indi- „ *’nn : PubUc highways upon which the gov-
anapolis and Martinsville line, ran ■ KENNEDY’—GILBERT Tn Toront . ernment proposes to guarantee a loan
head-on into a work train four miles out . Tuesday. Jan. 16, 1912, at the residence j o{ jp),COO,000, which sum will be avail- I pew people of all who profess to be 
or Martinsville, this afternoon. of the bride's mother, 200 High Park ■ able (0r the towns and municipalities jr.us'cal fully realize the exceeding.

The dead are: Thomas Weddle of , avenue- by the Rev. Dr. Speer. Emma of the prov^pce, on payment of half the beauty of a good string quartet, apd 
Martinsville, section foreman of Inter- daughter of Mrs. G. James Gil- Interest rate of two per cent. Toronto has such an admirable combi-
urban line; Merle Apple of Martins-i ’ Kennedy of Toron- The mister declared that the pro- nation in Messrs. Frank E. Blachford. _ .vo.HHlon with Cuba as
ville, condut^eY on work train. bert, to M . ,‘ect Included the macadamizing of four first violin; Roland Roberts, second vio- ! T T « r\ 1 , a military expedition with Cuba as

B. Caldwell, Brooklyn, motorman in to. _________ , highways between Montreal and Que- 1;n; prank Converse Smith, viola, and II J, 1X63. UV TO !t* 80,6

i -baths. • Tnvaii, Cuba
The exact cause of the collision ‘ peRRV—On Wednesday. Jan. 17. 1912. to the United States boundary by way corded them. «^306 VUD3 4250

luit known. The work train was stand- p„_. wlfp c( the )ate of Sherbrooke and Beauee County, of The audlenee at the Conservatory of uee ln the Unltejisiaies rmy AJUKESbEB ART S f UDF NTS ;ing on a siding at Riverside'curve when p hlr'Rth year a highway from Quebec to Ga*pe. and mÏsTc !ast. night at the second concert; Thew v«sefs ” V nîw ^ î,IUUtN,!>
th/ limited, which was trying to make I,f"r- ; -’ .. h| of a highway from Quebec to Tadousac. of the season, was an excellent one, .... ie w-n Manned Out and eltnv»mnoM,0XeWe In readiness
ur- lost time, ran into It. Funeral from her son s residence, il | Mr Taachel.eau added that they con- however, and highly appreciative. The ; is We" M n L^Lute^Trvlce

Collahie street, to Mt. Pleasant Cerne- templated a macadamized roadway pi ogrâYn had a good list of novelty, and ! Transportation Would Be inaddlUonto^he regular transports,
tery. at 2.30 p.m. from Montreal to Sherbrooke, one from two of kpc numbers at least were of j Very Easy. it would be necessary to charter mer- dressed the art students of Toronto

:_______ I kostFR—On Wednesdax Jan 17th 1912, Montreal to Ottawa, and another road- rare and sustained beauty. Tfie first , chant vesselsYor the transportation of University at a- dinner given In his

KINGSTON. ;j.». nt 5W Markham HH,,. K.S'5*„* ,1””SiS | WASHINGTON. J-Il. 17—(Can. Pr—> tS!2&X
-SSis; i nr sassss ra sjwtsj ss srjr1 - - k as.-'wr/.'Mcfj at Odessa. 11. P. Thnmemran, trade , vears 2 months. | enable to construct G3M miles ot winds of the epringtlm., >U blowing bxpect actual intervention in Tuba taming snips ior mw purp of six lecture, which Mr. Bales will

Ct mmissioner for the t. t . K., . p-UPf.ral frorT1 abov<» ad«ires*4 Friday ! rcads- ; together, with little gentle touches and as a result of the mesi?age_sent yes* __ deliver, the balance of which will be«A- m^rn'^Lk.^unfïC * EâTâ,,v ■ nrcn ! r terday. they are ready. LET ANY JUDGE HOLD Çlv^re tite t^cnU^t. of

e;, from.it t,, Kingston and Pembroke Cemetery. FATALLY|WEPGED birds and there’were 1-^1 dir words to"r As a result of the painstaking work A CITY INVESTIGATION Rev. Dr. Grant, home missionary

Ita.i\ a j as a connection « 1 L" I LAMB—On Wednesda', Jan. 17. 19X2. at ..... ~T T f the great bending trees. An allegro of American officers during the last j . superintendent, addressed the students
• \!Zt,_____ „ native of Odessa. ! his late residence. 62 Thorold avc-aue. Brakeman K.Hed Instantly While moderato, by Novak (op. 22), was In tod of occupation In Cuba almost - meeting of the board of con-; the object of their life work.

’ UarW tomeTeworkedforthe Trans- j chartes H. Lamb, In his 63rd year. Riding ^Engine. : “TJaTmrsï m^ïhrii^v Staved «very inch of the Island has been sur- trol yesterday morning J. R- Rogers! IM
continental line. His attention was j Kunel:ai on Saturday-, at 2.30 p.m., William Deacon, 40 years of age, a A melodious Romanzé hy Grieg (op", ' eyed and explored: every road and ^mLt^Tof’holdtni cMc I F°UR KILLED IN EXPLOSION,

mari "in ‘hls'honm e Ind" thlSttis! from the above address to >tt. Pleasant. GJnZ'. wa^^rusTe’d wa® ,e''en more. charming, with trail is known and mapped and it [^"«tlgatlons than the present method ! CENTRAL CITY', Ky., Jan. 17.-
mvest gat ion n^w ' ' ! t’einetery. Ld kUled between an ' engine and a y BU,b‘etle6- and orlgmal rhythms w0,„d be MU,te ,mposslt* for any pf sending them all to the county judge (Can. Press.)-Four persons are known
n ga,Un THOMPSON-At Toronto. Jan. lo. raid, frelcht -Xr at a switch at the foot of a"d ex<’,ulslte cadences. A more decld- guerlUa force to operate successfully ,After gome discussion the board agreed to have been killed and another Is be-

‘ ' , " . ' PnrfiVnd Atrelt * t el=h t o’elneu Ltt novelty was q querlet (op. 2»), by A. against American soldiers as did the tn seek legislation whereby thpy might Moved to be dead as a result of an
Annie rhompson. aged 3fi sears. j Portland--treet at e ght clock last Glazounow. in fotn^hiovemen-ts. The (-u|inn patriots against the Spaniards, have power to have one or any number explosion In a mine of the Central Cltv

Funeral will take place/ from H. R. , second of these, an Interludium moder-1/)utFjde Qf that speolfil work tbe gen- of, the countl judges hold such Invest!'-. Coal and Iron Company about 5 o’clock
Ranke’ undertaking parlors. IV, Queen X,^,i nfier it. r. ato. was much the most charming with e.ra1 staff has not found it necessary to „atlong. to-day. Four Ixidics have been- re-
West. nn Friday. 19th. at 2.33 p.m. Angers had been let off at the'UnTon **eet chorale "“«Wlloni. The third prepare any plans for the despatch of Controller Church made a motion to moved.

sengers had been let on nr tne L was an Imitation'•of pustlc pipes In a _____________________________________ __ th, effect that the board Instruct the
annroaeh  ̂ The countr>r dance, and the fourth move- .---------------- --------------------------------------------------eUy solicitor to apply for legislation day men had come out The cause is

twitch Deo on xvis etandln^^n Ihp ment was al*° an essay in folk music, which would enable them to call wit- unknown. The mine is not badly dam-
£ V Th» g/L ç" 4,h® quaint and rural. One wonders had a! tfil Ilf g| 9 C noises and take evidence under oath. ugnd.

stood °on a@ trTck" whichh also ran to to ^'anad‘an composed this echo of the', W | L § Q |$| O It was decided to consider this mât ter 

!v. „„ V, v , ’ ibarn dance would It be so welcome? ; ■ ■ ■ ■■ m i another meeting.
ZZn track "to'Yet the^-nglne past but The performers were In unusually good | u Cmnkprt’ • IP | Controller McCarthy asked for a
not the man who was crushed betWeen played wlth their accustomed : JaDDiry OlBOKCr* 3 1C j three months’ Interim appropriation to

The* body waf "removed to the morgue Hussell G. McLean was the soloist of! TZEVStiA ?-*« ! go^h^d'wlthThe'lr work. ‘-The^nfctter

where Coroner J. M. Cotton will hold ih'Vevening, and he sang with exqul-j formrr ,nri. see one window. | was laid over till the board investigat
or, inaue'f S‘J? artistrY- 1,1 Kenneth Rae s "The | nee„|er vstoe Sale Price I ed. the conditions,
an inque-T. Wreath." he furnished an example of) -wX. f aS GEM 'XE

tone-color and dramatic pathos.- so de- ' U* 1 hll BRIAR ROOT 
He ate. so penetrated with genuine feel- ‘ Nk B ___ mtnith-

The habitation committee of the So- in6 that Mr. McLean must be accorded JL pieces, to plash 
cietv of Knights have received a con- a,P'ace a= one ot «-'e most accomplish- T lined casts,
tribution of £1000 towards the purchase ly"c silÎFtrs’ In Woodman’s "I Am pipe RACKS,
of Clifford’s Inn from the hon. Sir Ly- ^hy Harp, he was more vigorous and ZT^ZK Art Made of Br*.^
man Melvtn-Jones. senator of the Do- ™artlla>,; and to a Scotch song, O My U*»I.UU tZr wZ
minion of Canada and a director of the he. wa®1 pj5asoJ"tl^.. ?!aX£ul: «W / or wall. To

QUEBEC ELECTIONS NEXT YEAR. Canadian Bank of Commerce, who re- ®ut lt ° Wln. -thfl V® clear, all one
QUEBEC ELSViiur.9 ca . re n celve(J the honor of knlgdtihood on> the displayed very charming and finely price. .

/ni'ttdd’i'! -j__ i — (9npHai) a nan« orpRuioi •if hi$ ms1®stv s coroci&tJoii ffst.dined coin®dy shifts. Th® moods of c A. Roxc$ of 10 FLOR - DB QAaQLEBEt Jan. 1 ..-(Special)--A cauj occasion of his majesty s voronation. ^ Mafch w,nd W6re deDlcted lh„ DOC ANTONIO CIGARS. JÜC

% I m i r a th?i8r^
Harper, Customs Broker McKinnon I Premier C.ouln sounded, the opinion B t| i-î -hôr ^rotrud- i ^.e3> i’y Ham*1®nd' vere heartily ap-Bvllcflng. 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed of hi™ toVowers on this matter, the | ^ ■ ■ P|l tog PUcs^ ! "xhT* RvsJ "

I general opinion being that there would ; ■ g IslaV sujglcal ope- ; Mcte*n nnS..T*ke Thou This Rose.
Rcooen Fibration Eno'drv I h., none before 1313 I H3 ■ 1 ation require I This loung barlton» snould have the

' , Rc0 "®. q Y~ I b ,,n0p^- nninto,, o!,t (h-,t rodictrihii D". Chase’s Ointment will rclicvu you »i ou I highest success in the line he has mark-
Judgc /XV nchestcr stated yesterday H vas pointed out th..t redistribu- I nd u Mrta!n]y CIUr0 y0u. «Oc. n box; .• I ed oul x word of praise Is due to Mrs.

that he would re-open the filtration en-1 lion would prevent the government deaIera, or Edmanson. Bates A Co,. Limit' I Newton Magwaod for her dlscriminat-
P'Jiry next week, to give ’ Controller , from going to the country at such an I Toro„to Sample box froo if you mention to. | •'«’«'toa . lag o hei riminat
Foster a chance to give his evidence. early date as was anticipated. paper and enclose 2o. stamp to pey postage. Ing accompaniment.
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36 and'38 KING STREET WEST-Quartet Recital * f
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Icallj- paves the way 
k> financial lndepend- 
Lke a dollar or so of 
[ wages and open a sav- 
lunt" with the company. 
Laid at „

CENT.- INTEREST.

H. Roswell Bates of New York art-
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Excellent Connections for the Sunny 
South.

To meet the tiethar "1 of the southern
generally takes place 

of the year, the C.. P. R. I

FliRES IN GOTHAM
travel which 
this seasIn Storehouse—Blaze In 

idker Trust Company, |
The explosion occurred just after theIs pleased 1 tu inform the public of the ; __At her late residence,' 60 Fare-

_______ ___ excellent jcnnectlon made at Detroit ha,m^,venue. Toronto. Jane McAUls-

IK. Jan. 17.—(Can. Pr«*> I with the fere Marquette for Jackson- Bamv,ridge, wife of the late S. W.
w „ the I ville and other southern points. lr- oalIu^“i*a

-Storey warchous Passengers can leave Toronto on the
vage Co., occupying a £u“ !| C.P.R. fast train at 4.30 p.m.. arrive
ar the North River water* a Detroit 10.2:» p.m.. and connect with

i v-eeventh and J| the Pere Marquette train leaving same
ih-streets land uontainW 1 depot at 10.45 p.m.. and arrive at Jack-

valued at more than ti9-' "A sonville second morning after leaving
fire early to-day- ■ , Detroit.*

hiviHed into four 1 The parlor and dining car Service
k xi- tile rwn feet 1 between Toronto and Detroit is parrc. r eohtoolied toy I rvceDence..arid from Detroit south
ct.ono was through ‘ sleeping and dining car scr-

him Mother m r1 Vice is also operated.1 signed U h . thers. -I This route takes you through the
rented by G imbel Bro» ^ 1 1-eautiful Cities of

coiuy Toledo, O.: Dayton. O.; Cincinnati, ti„
and Atlanta, Georgia.

If Intending passengers will call at 
the ticket office, 16 East King-street, 
full information will be furnished and 
literature covering the route supplied.
» cel lent connections can also he 

made to Florida via Buffalo.

Ward. -
Funeral private on Thursday morn

ing to Union Station, thence to Harrop. 
ton Cemetery 
flowers.

1
1

8$for interment. No
34

wept by Ross J. Craig 
■si. 1839

Andrew M Craig 
Pork 66 DOMINION STEEL STOCK OPTION.65c I -c,*xflR LYMAN PAYS.CRAIG <& SON
Funeral Directors

Queen St. W.

MONTREAL. Jan.1 .17.—(Speclal.)-Tt 
was learned to-day that the option 
which Speyer & Co. have obtained on 
Dominion Steel common stock. In con
nection with tbe preferred deal, is not 
at sixty alone, tut on a sliding scale.

It Is understood that the first block 
of the stock goer to the foreign house 
at 60, but that subsequent blocks arc 
at 66, 70 nnd 75.

This puts a somewhat different com
plexion on the situation, and will prove 
good news to the shareholders, who un
derstood that the entire block ot 50.- ; 
tiki shares had keen offered at the low
est price mentioned.;

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents,

Detroit, Mich ; 3 Doors West of 
.« Dunn Ave. V$psections were

; fire on the ground fi®®
tv-two-storey office M
v the Knickerbocker

■ thé' corner of Broad 
re-place, gave the fin?", n 
e moments of trépida1'^ , 

The blaze was w»1" «
red feet of the ^
wiig got under co,_ rh1,nd- 

: spread- beyond the ^ 
started. The loss wiU w*

%

cd
li/ed'Ve*-

A Daln’.y Noin or Even.rg sr-s: 
«rrved for I’ pillar Prices at M.BBMf 

A special 25c —1
WILLIAMS’ 3 Cafes 
40c Table d'H.ite Dinner eerved. Mps a 
noon or evening. Quick service. Pleas
ant »amounding!. Popular Price*.
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"NOT HDLOINGTifEMUP”
sirs w. k. 11SHTPBESBYTERIflNS SHSS

Ueesrs. A. R. Forster, Donald Rain, A 
M. ‘Campbell, W. F. Maas, T. A Crow, 
, • A- f iepUeniTR. Milter and John Ches
ter. Mr. MbMillan was re-elected dhalr- 

or the board of managers.
C>r. 5Mcrravish t* pastor of Gros- 

venoT Street Church.

DUFFERIN-STREET CHURCH.

W20, and ' the total amount raised by 
the church wae $5726.

The m^nl»ter|s stipend was Increased .by j A

number-of the board of*managers wae IS 

Increased from fifteen to eighteen, and- I#
Dale Presbyterian Church Is pro- pj," , ,e'ect£\„W : -

greeting so well that the • pastor. Rev. Xr’ Lm
J. D. Morrow, announced at the annual Wa,mWJLMr'
meeting In the basement last night ,?nd ¥en5' Tf^®L (tb!ï?
that he hoped to hold the next annual tîî™ ' R
meeting in the completed new build- fJJK8*’ *îï% J. Thompson and Mr. T. B.
Ihg. The building fund amounts to (one year).I27.Ï50.69. In addftlJn to thle H the wJr^°„5ü2?rîd f?d tV,rt?'5?Ur

rawrwÆ •» E3r «§ rreF;jr/»*aid^„“.$,jrvi«is$s,.,.7 ETir3%‘> rThe membership of Dale Church Is 336, ^^V0.130?', Seven “®w members were 
it having been Increased by fifteen the , a<St™ a îîw n.15ht 1°' the ®pfs*0*J- "
past year. The following managers a J,he,.Sabbath school enrolment le L»7, 
were elected: Wm. Lawrence, Dr. Me- “J *he average attendance 569 -or 
Kay, M. M. Chisholm, A. McPherson, a*,0OLpurpf,8!s ^*E?.wa5.J5oUect*2 ,I0®:
W. Calhoun and A. kcAH liter. The and ft>r mls»tonj<«U6. The number on 
auditors elected were S. Don nan and l“e cr^d1e roll Is 367.
Thomas Arnold.

i
DALE ATHLETE CHURCH, TOSHOW GREAT EH. E. Comm ision Not Bothering 

About Fi£t ting tàlk of Elec- 
, trical Co. in T ent Valley.

<

Deputati
cipalitij

Cabin
.. v

?

Dufferln 8‘vreet,. Presbyterians held 
their annual meeting last night, the 
second In the hie Lory of this thrifty 
young o-rganlxatlon. During the, year 
Just closed the church raised for all 
purposes $16-56.80. The church memlber- 
eh-p averages 250 and ' trhe Sunday 
school 250. The present building, a 
frame oner- Is situated

Reports Are Decidedly En
couraging — Many Minis
ters Were Rewarded By 
Salary Increase — New 
Buildings Planned and Debts 
Decreased,

“I don’t think there Is any excuse tor ,
Mr. Macaulay or anybody else talking ; Advancement and PfOgrBSS

Rejoicing — Congregations T-|
Swelling and Receipts More g^ti^ned! “w^wdV1!* ftgSÆ1
Tl 0 ,. r . -ri Î hydro-electric commission.

The substantial growth of St. John s I 1130 oâtlSTclCtQry -— I lie “Any agreement between us as re- 
£rnlLytîr,.an 9urfh ln the Pa,t . ... , ' _ ^ garde control of the Trent Valley power:

£?'^^mtionto^th/m^ship^hs “u Year's Work Very Encour- inow stands at 930. an Increase for tne , - > continued Mr. Mc*iu*ht. Were,
year of 77: Total receipts Were $14,233. an aglllgi not to squeeze them out or adopt .
Increase over the previous year of 6143». ° °--------------------- any unfair methods at ail. I don t see -
Tihe sum of $<901 wap contributed for mls- m ,_______  why all this talk Is coming now from ]
sionary and benevolent objects. The total £“*? >o thea «he Electrical Co., Limited, for they -Qur first year's experiment of doing
w4^dr6r°1Ontomotrtaacre<Drlncma|rPtiikw cesvalles-avenue Baptist Church. Ftoy. w6re the ftr»« to makc a proposition to away with pew rent and substituting the
EnEn^S^HHCï giSSSS m

the bfaVa^tÆelS*: J*T. Tvrtgg. A. #T^ ‘ha -j® ™ ; Mr^icNaught plainly intimated that fc,Tlati tlrtnl

, NEW ST. ANDREW’S. ‘ n Pa,k- V.UHam Chaxlea, W. E. Murdo^n. Descon, Me6fr8 j X. McCreerv J^" , the commission IS^jyt bothering about year ending Dec. 21 were $14.560, a gain rjg
I ■ * - ------------------------------- :— Th tying, W. ?.. Pearce and J. A. Tors- . wbat Mr. Macaulgjr «ajrg, or what any of $$M0 over 1910. when we ient-d the v î

New St. Andrew’s Church, King- lllll i linn* rwnann ton; clerk, T. F. Wilson; treasurer, R. other official of thé Electrical Co., I.lm- pews. We believe It good to show the
Si-eou of Which Rev. T. Crawford- iflllI I H|l I L YUflllH Lacey; weekly offering treasurer, C. lted, says. ’ same amount of consideration to the man
Brown is pastor, has had one of the l|JLL HU I LArflllU Parrlnge.r; S. S. superintendent, H. “if their property Is worth $4,600,000, L" P??,r garb a* 10 tho8e ln costly ap-

euecesbtu: yeero to ,U»e. <*«rch^ T1. Brown. we will pay $4,000,000 for it,” he rétAark- Pa^1rin, t2rM wae on the oriti
ce çroyipc ftiniK wychwo^Tbapt.st ed-f "I{,t'AX^nTt4;rwy:ill! $

ury. The 'membership his been largely J J dLliVllJL HUll WYCHWOOO BAPTIST, ; not pay $4,000,000 for it. That s alt btiance to be paid of $9000.
increased and all the various depart- u,u* Ufc.il i i wi. if un ---------- ; We 11 simply go to work ond build a The following were elected deacons :
me.nts of the church’s activity have , In all departments of the work at plant of our own If they won’t dell at a Sydnfey Thompson, E. D. Earle, John Plt-

.niade remarkable progress, tio success- It'ychwcod Baptist Church progress reasonable price. - • man. and James Hall. They will serve

>; —--'■ syprsMM:t?u crus ESSH'SESE
<vMTvpleted in all probaibilHy before the mi, and if it does the C. N R w}}\ be ' ^ &wSl McNaurht^A^\t 'will eosOes^thln Mysh^1 Xripp and Af- M Bowman,
next an-nual meeting, one otf the moat kpnf - L-l .v_, €XP«nencea, as well McNeught. And it will cost less than • Alexander Durle wae confirmed as Sun-
encouraging features diu-r In g the year p cry DU8y’ maeen. «i a siebetan thal increase in- ghinge. , theirs. There Is hardly, a power plant day school superintendent, and auditors
was the success, of. the business girl** “English financiers seem well dispos- **ev- George 8. Brodie, the pastor, pre- ir. the country that can compare with selected were uomj Mortimer anu tv
Ju-ncheon -Hub, whert-qy from 5*0 to 100 ^ t-s ^ 8lded; The fallowing officers were * those the hydro-electric are building all Stark,girls are supplledwlth luncheon at the , ~ tbward Canadian flotations and en- elected; Church clerk. J. Lyttle; dee- love" the province.”
club house between 1 and 2 p.m. terprlses at the present time, and are ooms tor two years, J. S. Moore and j "We are not holding them up at all,’’ :

no doubt coming to realize the Immense Mr- Gold win; deaconesses, Mrs. Vsti- replied Mr. McNaught, “or taking ad-!' ,. thc tt.. unvet
possibilities of Canada’s undeveloped S^tar^ H ^ WhtitieT' of tbemf.ln «.Mr. Congregational Church, presided over by

I By the adoption of a very Complete resources.” ! ( ui 1 treasurer, Macaulay evidently wants to make It the pafetor. Rev. A. Margrett. a balance
'$nd effective plan the managers of Ave- V |“- •,on«s, organist. Mise Parker. Nine appear. We don’t do that kind of bust- to the credit of the various organizations

_ . t hue Road Presbyterian Church were Nothing Doing Yet. | ushers were also appointed. It Is hoped ness." of the church of $196.63 was announced.
000. The church.ha» now one thousand enabled to reduce the floating debt by „T , «.-v.-,,* that the new brfck building en St. ------------------------------ 1___ The report of the board of managers
members. The treasurers report show. $3»oo. The envelope collections In the Is 11 true ™at Mackenzie and Mann clair-avenue Will be opened in the ,, r « - ,, showed that $4269.60 had been raised dur-.
ed the receipts for all purposes to be year amounted to $4708,69. about the are forming a merger of electric rail- near future. ** T oHer T o<<»}«« "* Ing the year, an average of $30.16 a mem-
close to $24,000. which includes $12,600 sa,:ne as Un 1910. The average weekly . * , , _______ l^auy l^auricr ber, and that $4072.87 had been expended,
for missionary purposes. During the revenue was $116,92. but an average of ays In western Ontario. Sir William , CHR18TIE-STREET BAPTIST ' _ . Including $635.46 for home and foreign
year $1000 was .paid on_ the principal ,150 per Sunday will be required to was asked. ! t OI KEtT BAPTIST. P<me A /ve.saesen/4 mission work and $234 for Sabbath sq
ot. ,tbe mortgage and $646 In Interest, meet the estimated eï, tendit uns for „w h . . lk, . |t ., ... ~ " T, , 1x11115 /xglOUIlCl supplies. The following are the otfl
which reduces the mortgage to $10,000. 1912 of $7800. The treasurer, D. W. we na'e been talking of It, Sir The most successful year In Its hie- 0 , elected for 1912 :
The managers elected for the ensu- Clark, reported the receipts towards WllUam replied, "but up to the present „?fj.ïfiKîrt.îd ,at f,«th annual —-»— | Deacons-Henry -Wlckson, John Wtght-
tng year are: D. J. McIntosh, J. Thomp. the doatlng debt fund $3227.40. a.nd a h„. . - meeting <y Christie street Baptist Church. man, Rob*. Wlghtman, Dr. M. H. Haight,
son, R, Kn-owl^», Geo. HeinAry, Dr. ; balance in bank o,f $117.34. The total tningr has been done. L? «$5?te the church Government Steamer In Bed Plight, Rev. P. C. 1*. Harris H. Mlatt A. Mat-
Sanderson, C. Li Macdonald, Robert receipts from all source* amounted to ’’’Work will be started first thing in bui,djhS was renovated a year ago the eolm. D H. Scott.’ Trueteie^Henry
Weldle, C. Chrletle, A Foulds Jr., A $13.047.27. The manage ns elected were: (V,0 .lo1 «rowth of the church has mode the But Can Probably Be Wlckson, John Wlghtman, George Devi».
R. Pringle. Messrs. G. W. Mitchell, C. R. Cottrello, the 8Prlng °” 016 r*11®-1 llne fro™ To- members feel that larger quarters are 7 Becretary-D Laniford Uribam Trea-

Peter"Thomson, J. B. Laldlaw. J. H. Me- i rente via Hamilton to Niagara Falls, ne°*esarl'- Accordingly a building com- Floated. surer—H. W. Crossin. Board of man-
Kemsle. A. S. Bee, Robert Lind, Charles i hllt .. . .. ... . ■ . ’ mlttee of five was appointed to report agement-C k Nourse RP Dixon a
Smith and W. J. Lougheed. but a* to the talk of an «tension, to next year for the putting up of a larger —----------------- > W Crostin' W ToniT'Adam WaU^ tL

New York, we have not given that line cburcb to accommodate 1060 people. The niI Y v- T 1T ,r Stewart R ’ Wlghtman D Cross WBeiv

-ar-s,r 5S5>£::,r— — ... .s.i=s?SESB&'s ssrwÆiïïsa'jr’wi! » ^D L ... ... .
.. '•» «- - «to ,. ontlraiy SflWTt, Sü^JtlîSS EUR CfHISTRIICTIIC

• «8SBW&ÆBSSst»ias lZ7'~r,TLZ.T.“TrT.,T„ 1 •».«~s... •.«v ™''1 uunoinuuimb ,In the Sunday school. Adidltlonal man-i ph 8 F th P“t 8even year8 th y • Dcdconi, n p. Powell. George Halse. H. Barrington harbor yesterday and sever- III' Of Si 1*111 nnl|Jfn ni HIT 
• agers seltoted were. Messrs. J. H. have continually held us up. We have talker. John Glennie, E. Farr; church ai hours later started for Halifax when HI, Hr Ur W H tit! Hi H fill I

COLLEGE-STREET PRESBYTERIAN Wright, W. Byles, Dr. Whillans and F. been _|ven no_ Pitance in the way of W Cr088: treasurer. John Stew- a‘ no“rs 18 J*. I , IIUOL II L VV l< U LU I Lfill I
_______ Yemen. Rev. J. T. Hall, minister, was Deen * no. assistance in tne way or art. she struck bottom. Soon the englne-

Jtev. H. R. Pickup, who was recently ln «h® cha,r' ____ *,viD* U8 perml“lon t0 lay eufflclenl ! JONES-AVENUE BAPTIST w“ "0O<1^ 80 “?at was decided
InVlted to Sudbury, announced his final ............................. .......................................... trackage on the downtown streets, to on a A 6 UE B TlST. to beach the steamer, and she was
ôeoielon e.t the meeting In Colleige- ALHAMBRA PRESBYTERIANS. . . ' _ . ._■ . headed for Perry Point, where she wae*
street Presbyterian Church to remain ---------- - keep pace iwgth e er-Increasing The reporUs preserited at the annuti grounded on a muddy bottom with six
as assistant pastor at this church. This The meeting In the Alhambra Pres- congestion, due to the growth of the j"**11"*> »*pt»« 9?urc« feet of water In the hold. three Units of turbines and generators
wa* pleasing news to the congrega- kyterian Church wae the third since .. Oitlv last vest did we get started rnra.frf ..a The government éteamer Montmaanv to develop $500 to 6000 horse-poweraddUeTgbyt^ro,eestU1aMmeu4bebxa «m^ w?4 "^tivej^ur ^g! or tl^ W™ ^ of \loZ h^^en° bo^h °%"4^ a^The^- w« *.e^ HaUfa^ he^aSce «fh under normal conditiona TheW
^tlfl^te The membersh^ now là yL? wll ww Malîng Sî The , V ü". Ration dlclded to build at the very first and will arrive there to-morrow. It 1* will b, operated from one central eta-
îitrTiït weekly ào^reM comribu0^'”! the bolrd , downtown district. ** Ü W'" be ^Ible to flpat ^mpany^v utlllting V'tiTof
offerings for the year were $8162.61, an of mamageroew., $3307, and have a small l “I am open now, as at any previous ‘«° V the «learner If the weather remains by utilizing the full head of
Increase of $246.64 over the year 1910. ; balance on hand. There was raised for ; yme t0 take up any offer the city may rw^tegm nlr hlvp1 ««vorable. The looBUty Is very danger- w.ter .under these improved
The weekly offering» <by envelope in- mlsslonarj' purposes $441. The Sun- ; t . th f hl 15 thaif laït v^- reachtne $1700 averag °us. The crew Is still aboard, but no d t on8: wH1 be from, to 60 P«r cent,
creased $294.89, while the open collec- day school has an enrollment of 379, a I make to me to take oter the franchise ^*aT' reaÿJ"B.*,Æla ^.5 alarm Is felt on their account The over the Pr««ont, with the same coq-
tlon decreased $49.366. This Indicates net gain of ti. The board of menage- of the road. ^. we^e SÏ' Dirons Mtis"" LaLaurier wm buHUfcut tm years «umptlon of water, while the plant wilt
a more general use of the envelope, ment was increased from nlne to twelve. .v . „or. _weï* J?le ST.h.rmT «ürt’ rv!w«n: «To on chm, èàr be built so as to use considerably more
The women’» association gave $460. The new members are:: For three years. The recent street car accident was a l*mon,Vycm*, Richards a”Ll®j2K?t J" 'h' Clyde for the Dominion water and develop proportionately
oMToft^wTs'^nrup o!n ilictriS*llihr !^^m\\^ur>G0FYa»rr'Rtid11tor V*ry untortanate affalr’" 8tated slr of the Stinde^ school, James Bowes: pre- -- ------------------------ :-------- - more power when the water Is above
mg “ «e were ofher f^ove^fnts ; ^ y^m.' ^hn GUpln^Tr ont year William, ’'and I feel grieved Indeed that aident of the brotherhood, T. Johnson. .. ... i,

carried out. A special endeavor Is to C. A. Ray; audltiors, P. J. Pettlngrer, anything of that nature should have yiON rwiinrw ML II (ID ft I 17 ^ TI flJU (1C II0 vi^îiViî11! > 8 conylete<*» will nearlySJSff ^’SJSWTïRÆl*4-1 .v. ww~i- zioNomscH. ... Btillllfl.ltillUl » Ml

were $263.6.26 and special $862.07. Other ROYCE-AVENUE ~Z--------:----------------------- (h^nÆnŒt,!wÆi5 , New Pulp Mille.T^ie'foTlowlng wm-e^elected* to°the^boaid ROYCE_AVENUE. COUUN’T tNÜUBE DISGRACE t^n. T/whLh'Rev.^Lom^ Warint'"?. RD*ÏC RPQPOWQR C , The building, wlllal, be fireproof
Of min at" r E * Dr RhndJame^ The year’» increase to membereWp in > ----------- / pastor. The receipts for the year totaled UlNWL flLdrUfluDLL «“-uOut. no combustible material will
If J Lillie j Tytler Dr sïïutheïs a' tkyce-avemue Church (Bev. R. M. _ ... . . - ___ _ . . $1627.26, and disbursements $1626.96. There be used anywhere ln the construction
L Murray J M WiirtUni J 'Am ! Dlckey,Npa«tor) waa 192 member,, 31 Britlah Officer, In German Prison for was a net increase in membership of 18 " *------------- of the equipment.
oleton- auditors R A Grav BÀ and being removed, present mwrtbershlir 365.'r Espionage, Tried to Suicide. i Thp following deacons/ were elected : _ i The present pulp mills will be re-
Re v. À .Mullln, B.Â. B.D. ; the pa-ator, A suibstajitial Increase In contribution* ---------H Mesws George E. Dixon. J. A Davidson. Continued From Page 1. moved to make room for a large central
Rev. Alexander Gllray. ; ie reported. The total Inconfe from all GLATZ, Pruselon Hlleela. Jan. 17.- ! B. Richards, Henry Moeey aqd R. P. ------------------------------------------------------------------------ new hydro-electric power house, and

*0“re«w *3675. with expenditures (0a,f Preas.)-The commandant of the i Sbeostone. The following Sections were , eight or ten mile* an hour, but he equipment.
^ ef2; fortress here la repor ted to have de- ! J»L ‘h* ~.n,^ast,01S1:hi^,,liaBs; *wa« «he middl?mf the crowd and The turbines and draft wheel, will
throeï years bMeaàr?f D™ T!an Df S cl»red that Capt. Bernard Frederick ^retan“PA Ashby B^tist'Youm/ P^o- cou‘d not Bee out- It is your duty to be arranged lo utilize the full head of
Thompson, H. Davidson and Me- Trench, who attempted to commit eud— ple-s Unton. president, A Fajifalne; se- make a11 ,the«e things fit in with the water at high water periods.
MUlin. Mr. R. H. Mowibray was elect- tide on Jan. 15, has explained hie at- : cretary. Miss M. Daridsonf Women's ; motorman s story. A new fireproof, steel and concrete
ed for a two-year term, and Messrs. N. tempt by asserting that he had re- ! Mission Circle, president. Mr». Richards• \ “Now it was shown by Mr. McRea pulp mill "will be built op the Aylmor-
CaWer, David Findlay and G. W. Mur- celved notification from hie superiors secretary-, MTs. A. H. Putnam. j last night, that the sparks referred road west of the company’s present
ray were elected for. one year. tHw-t be would not be allowed either to ........... ......... ..........~T1____________ j to by witnesses could not have been jumbo warehouse No. 4, close to the

'T ...com DsnsvTcmiu enter the army or navy after hie re- WAVERLEY-ROAD BAPTISTS. created unless the power was on, ow- river, convenient for supplying wood
WBoT PHfcoBYTEHIAN. lease. ——  tag to the kinds and qualities of iron in the winter, and also" close to th»

Oaipt. Trench wae serving a Sour ntèlit wheî ln,„the, 6hO0f and wheels. huge wood pile that the company al-
years 'term of Imprisonment in the In th.^renorte Dresented 'were shown^m . l* <lulte possible that Moore’s Ways stores on this property for winter
fortress, Having, been ooewicted of es- be eminently satisfactory. The current 8tory about applying the brakes was use. The pulp mill will be built to
planage djpom the German fortification receipts during the year amounted to ! correct He told a good straight turn out 100 tons of dry pulp per day.
at Boritue to 1910. After the eecape $3000, while, for building purposes. *inw story. There la the possibility of some- tho the» first equipment will not ex-
of Capt. Dux, the French officer, who was raised. The various organizations thing have clogged'-, the brakes ceed 55 tons per day. 
was Imprisoned to the same fortress contributed $776, and for the European ; which we know, nothing about and It The central power plant will also 

similar charge, Capt. Trench’s bertifip^TM" Mn^’in^reased’MMt’^-ea.r ‘ *S °nly right that Moore should have furnish electric current to operate the
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Annual Meetings a Time of B
Shown By Every Report ^ 
— Receipts and Worship- » I 
pers Are Increasing, and 
Debts Are Being Wiped H
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ST. JOHN’S PRESBYTERIAN.

ROSEDALE PRESBYTERIANS.JMV Dufferln-
street, nearly opposite Armetrong-ave-
Tiue._ and at ths present time excavation Rev, Denied Strachau’s salary was in. 
won< ts going on for a new brick abruc- er ased from $2609 to $2800 at The 
lure to cos; $18,000. The board of /man- fourth annual meeting last night, which 
agers chosen Cor three years Is D. A. j wax presided over by Alexander Laird, 
w illiams. J. A. tolmpaon, A. GHrven and, The giVmgseor the vear for cceigrega- 
John Anderson: for two year».Charles tiontl purposes totalled $9229.".5. Includ- 
Hali, and for one year, Jt. Porn- and C. in-g $1950 to the building fund. Mission* 
D. Maclean. The minister is Rev. J. A. wore given $2289.70, city undertaking» 
Mustard. B.A.. and during Ms nvtntstry $8 41,18. and Dominion Alliance $187, 
the church has made wonderful pro- mak ng a total of $13,547.63. The them- 
*ress- • bership of the',congregation now num-

bpra WG. a gpaUi dur.in<g the year of 37. 
The board ocf managrerg consists o»f Rev. 
Dr. tirant and Me$s$.rs. Thoimas -Rennie, 
John Turnibull and G. A- Morrow.

mOut, \ m
AH peat records were eclipsed by the 

reports presented at the thirty-sixth 
annual meeting of Old St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church, presided over by 
Mr. George Smith, last nlgh-L The bal1- 
anpe of $1649 carried ove.r from 1910 
wae bettered this year br $200. the total 
revenue from erdlnery source» being 
113,216, and the expenditure $11,404. 
Under the new pasix.r. Rev. Hanper 
Clrty. the relationship has proved most 
satisfactory, ’and the congregation 
granted him an increase in hie stipend 
of $200. making It $3000 a year. The 
now managers are Messrs. Joseph Oli
ver, J. H. Maoabe, A. .7. Mitch el'. 
Mes»re. W. R. Begg and Robert Mac- 
Kay wére appointed auditors.

r8i m ed by rep 
the dectr 
companies 
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1,1 WESTON PRESBYTERIANS.

The annual congregational meeting 
of the Weston Preeby.terJari Church, 
held last might, sho'wed marked pro
gress along all lines of church work. 
Rev. A. H. Maoflilllvray presided and 
there was a large attendance. I

The gain In membership during the 
vear was 30. There was raised for all 
purposes the sum of $6300. a large gain 
over any previous year. Of this tihe 
Sunday School raised $1200, while the 
g-lvtmge for mleslnn» totalled $1000.

A new Sunday school building, cost
ing $20.000 will be dedicated in March 
and will be. surpassed by few, If any. In 
the oily. The minister's salary was 
Increased by $100 and the outlook for 
the year Is very 'bright.
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■■w RIVERDALE PRESBYTERIAN.

The fourth annual meeting of River- 
dale Presbyterian Church was presided 
over by the pastor. Rev. J. A. Miller, 
and most satisfactory reports were 
hear-j from every department. At the 
beginning of the year the membership 
was 401, and Increased durltig fthe year 
by 15‘3. Th» total receipts for the year 
were $6626, $3275 of which was for the 
btiHdlng fund. There Is a balance on 

Missionary givings

1
■. - ’>

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIANS.
The forty-third annual report of 

Westminster Pte«ibytertan Church, East 
Bloor-street, held last night, proved to 
be one of the largest and most success
ful annual meetings in 'the history of 
the church. The debt of the church 
has been reduced since It was built, 
twenty years ago, from $56,000 to $10,-

' I1 OLIVET CONGREGATIONAL.
hand of $412. 
imo

AVENUE-ROAD CHURCH.
Vjnted to $520.

Thé Sunday school Is an especial 
strength of the church, having an aver
age attendance of 376. The church has 
$ cradle roll of 440, making It one of 
the largest lm America.

There Is not a. cent of debt on the 
church, so that the congregation Is 
ready to build a $27.000 Sunday-school, 

' which It will commence ln the spring.
W. J. Rornbough, John Corn with,, and 

Geo. Crocker were elected elders, and 
Charles Mudeir, E. MoNaughton, D. B. 
Blrfell, W. J. Robertson and H. W. 
Thlppen were elected managers of the 
church.
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A \i thePARKDALE PRESBYTERIANS.f the>ther 

Mr. 84f 
ranged s

.A resolution regretting the public 
use of toboggan glides in the city parks 
on Sunday was passed .by the congre
gation of Parkdale Presbyterian Church St. Paul's Presbyterian . Church, 
at Its annual meeting last evening. Bathurst-street, annual meeting last
The salary of Rev. A. L. Geggle. the night received very satisfactory re- All branches of tihe Mornlngslde 
minister, was Increased by $250, end ports. Rev. G. R. Fasken presided. The, Presbyterian Church, Swansea, were 
that of the choirmaster by $100. The total receipts for the year were $4464.81. ableto report satisfactory progress. The 
board of ma ne gore reported that the with a credit balance of $180-53. For membership has Increased to 221. 
offerings of the congregation totaled , mission», $1805.18 was raised ,$42.82 The tot$l revenue amounted to 
$1-2.266. and the total revenue $20,063. being for' the Porcupine Fire Relief *1183.'24, of which $732.96 was ln weekly 
The mleslo-nary offerings were $4700. Fund. The Sunday school raised $758.74 
The membership was increased by 148 and disbursed $662.13. 
during the year, and now totals 1414.
The following were elected to the -board 
of managers: Messrs. John W. Russell,
James Lang, William Junor, I. D. Brad
shaw, William McKee, W. J. Macbeth,
H. M. Mulholland, John Anthony and 
Samuel Brown.

• aST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIANS.
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Continued From Page 1,
JOHN J.AVENUE-ROAD CHURCH.

The board of managers of th-e Ave
nu», road Presbyterian Church reported 
at. the annualTméeting last night that 
thru a campaign In the congregation, 
with contributions from the -Willing 
Workers. $3040 had .been applied on 
the floating debt, reducing It to $10,160. 
The total receipts of $6175 Included 
$6079 received In envelopes and loose 
collections on the olabee. The Jetai 
disbursements amounted to $6121, leav
ing a balance of $54.70. The building 
fund, outside of a balance carried over 
from last year of $21.36, was augment
ed by $1581, which was applied 
thp building debt,
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Ni; QUEEN-STREET EAST. i
:>Bast Queen street Presbyterian 

Church congregation last night voted 
In favor of increasing the salary of 
««v. W. Hardy Andrews, the -pastor, to 
$2000, with a vacation of two months 
In the

/ r
. :

The annual meeting 
was very largely attended, over 400 be
ing present, and the financial state
ment. giving receipts of $8776.36, an 
Increase over last year of $1043, was 
enthusiastically received. Managers for 
the coming year were elected as fol
lows: Messrs. A. McKee, Adam Switzer. 
H. E. Johnston and McArthur. A branch 
Kibbath school has been built during 
$3"09 e8t" ln J<,nes"avenue' at- a cost of

summer.
;

DAVENPORT-ROAD.
ottai

a bill v 
provltjin 
regard 1 

A fils, 
duoért ht 
ronto).

Davenport-road Presbyterian Church 
received from all sources, last year 
$5807.97, and expended an equal amount. 
The mortgage debt was reduced by 
$706.60, which was applied to the sink
ing fund. The following were elected 
to the board of managers for a third 
term: Mr. J. R. $lontgomery, Mr.'Wm. 
Marahall, Mr. James McCartneÿ, Mr. 
W. S. Shand and Mr. D. H. Weller.

ji

COWAN-AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN. An enthusleetic meeting of West 
Presbyterian Church 
night. The total, receipts for tihe past 
year. Including $28,000 received for the 
old church, were $36,221.36; disburse
ments, $85,067.17, leaving a balance on 
-hand of $1164.08. The new church 
co*t $50,000. on which $30.672 has 

suits under the pastorship of Rev. R. ! paid: mortgages will be necessary for 
Hcr-bison. The session, reported 136 the balance. At present the congrega- 
new members added during the year. ; tion are worshipping ln their branch 
The treasurer reported ordinary col- 0n C la rem ont-rlreet. 
lections. $3087: debt contribution. $1774: , Tbe congregation expect to get Into 
mortgage, $700. The Ladles’ Aid raised their new church basement on the cpr- 
$748; the W.F.M.S., with thirty-one , ne,r of College and Montrose in about 
members. raised $95; the Young three weeks, and the church proper In 
Women s Mission Band, with twenty- March. The membership roll shows an 
nine members, raised $76, and the ; increase and totals 850.
Steady 'Streams Mission Band, with 
forty members, raised $40. The total 
missionary contribution amounted to

was held last DrThere was an optimistic note to all 
tne reports presented at Cowan Avenue 

.Presbyterian Church last night. The 
rhureh lost year raised $7485, of which 
$1671 was devoted to missions. There 
was an overdraft of $85.13 to meet ex
penses. The Sunday school of 218 mem
bers raised $325 and the Ladles’ Aid 
îùOO. The latter su.m will be used in 
renovating the church.

«T. GILES’ CHURCH.

St. Giles’ Presbyterian Church had a 
year of good work and excellent re-

will
been4 an a

guards were doubled, but. deopite this, 
he contrived to make a rope, and near
ly succeeded in ending hie life.

4the benefit of the doubt.
Switch le- Unsafe.

“The causes which upset the______  .
Iglnated before the switch was struck Power requirements of the work* shall 
and in conjunction with the point be supplied with electric current to 
caused the wreck. operate motors of different sizes and

“I feel that the existence of this oaparities ro situated as to give the 
switch point where It Is Is not safe besl anr) mo8t economical, rosults ln
Especially is ihis true whlktile spot ... -

paper mills, sulphite mills, bag factory, 
match factory, pall factory, In fact,1 
the layout Is designed so that the full FullyH

, , The meentber-
no-w totals 263. 69 being added dur

ing the twelve months. The followlng 
were elected as managers: A.W. Barlett, 
J. J. Hart on. C. D. Scott, Albert Creed. 
A. C. Henderson and A. McNlchoI.

DUFFERIN BAPTISTS. car or-

Duffsrin-street Baptist Church (Rev. J.
R. Bolton pastor) held their annual meet
ing last night. During 1911, 47 new mem
bers were added to the church, maxing 
the present total membership 14». Dur
ing the year, $300 was spent on churen , . ... .improvements, 1300 was contributed to Pf°rJY lighted. I think -----
missions, and the total amount raised by a, ,, a“ou,d bc open for thru traffic

arteries and heart trouble. He was 62 tw-Murer C A Michefl. I ' .the motorman negligent, wss the Fl -LD CROP -WINNERS,
years of age. The funeral will take ' company negligent, was the city to; _

. , place at 2.31 o’clock Saturday after Rl nns ITDCCT cunnru blame, by not having mofe light at ujiawa. jan. w.—(Can. Presa)—The following members were nomin- o ciock ^oaturaay after- BLOOR-STREET CHURCH, that comer’” 1T,e prize winners ln the Ontario stand-
aied for the board of management at , . „ --------- '_______________________ 1 lng field crop competitions were an
tic close of tihe prayer meeting last Mr. Land was born ln Elora, where Just as 1910 surpasee.1 all previous .rec- epiFlumn cbpcrtiinitv -rn ! nounced to-day
night at St. .fame*’ Square Presbyter- he wea to the shoe business for a num- orda of the church, >o did 1911 prove to SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO Thfv ar«- V

sSSSk CR..P :Z^Z
Kidney Pills Fixed him up. Flemming. Richard Crew in and Robert h. rie lirii^îTef ^ 1 ment Including balance on band, shows North.ro Bt.tlon. Merivale; third. W. G. Wilson, Wood-

,x P Mills. The elecrtion of mamagevs and He entered the employ of The Globe as receipts amounting to $34,267.06. as against Northern Stations, Brighton to villa -

W«Ghe^ai^en^idinhl. ^ ot ^wBruuswlcrlell oTcure*S JenUari' 24' _______ Sm a^wifftar^m^nd^o of SffiT' * fS Come and bring the chHdren. To- 1 R°“’ Fra”k'

’ware a*a dd?d v1 °ce rtifloate 'in“ÆÆt“ha»taMr SOUTHS.DE PRESBYTER,Two'll, Frederick a^d ^ ™ot*td “oï thU^on^TheaTrel^ori^^h ,am h Cobd^'1 ,P^d.SamU01 MCM“'

, and 38 on profeelson o,- filth, wîth 75 “ contribute its share Mr. ----------- | came home from the west for Christ- $h|8> The>hurch ro-eip" wne «023M2 •,ores and public places of entertain- Queen's Ltea
removing and 8 dea-ns. Mr. J. A. For- . Ben Lauiaag Is one 'man who without Southside Presbyttj'ian Chunsh -had a 1 mas and remained owing to their fa- ! », againri $9680.86, an increase of $557.57! ' ment. Regular morning train next Potatoes—First F. W Walker Ran. 
syth was elected bo the board of won-i hesitation states that he owes hi « successful year, a» shewn toy the reports1 tl-eris condition; Archie, the third son, nr.d ths distribution of $1818.74, as arainet I Thursday. No crowding. Beautiful ton- second James Reid r drift ■

: &ybeee^ ^ great Canadlan XrisLma

elect od^as'managersc^The ^ | “Yef. Dodd’s" Kidney Pills certainly eotietle^^laASers^d »m2S

so bool enrollment 1» 600. The ml^ton- i did me good,” Mr. Gauvang says In an ! The receipts for regular revenue total- hvm in" r? MrS" Y°Ug’ F. E. Higgins an* Sir. J. E. Chamber- « 60 Other points ln ?vere judged by sixty judges sent out
ary givings of tihe school totalled lloet lnterview “Before I started taking $9639.62. leaving a .bank balance of Mvea ln S°uth Dakota. lain, were re-elected, as was also Mr. E. chHdren talf faro Proportion, by the Ontario Departing of A«ri-
The total receipt* for ‘the ye»ar reached , . . . . .. . T « . $11.84; receipts for mission* $33^.77. ____________________ B. Preeland a* treasurer of the .benetl- , * oair rare. , culture for this comnetlHrm/ $35,000, an increase of $li200 over 1910 them my back ached so that I had to Th^ manager* elected were: F. Rogers, cence fund. A new itcance com-mlttSe Tickets good to return January 1$, P t on.
The receipt* on r^enue account reach- give up work and I also had to be J. Gunn, J. MoGavin. G. Dugan, J. W*L- will Flaht South Renfrew was appointed, to confiât of four deacons except from Osaca and west; valid lo OPERA atado im
f d $18 677. and a surplus °f $4°o° war cgrefui ho" I walked and moved son. W. Forsythe. attawa Tan ir tv'.. ■, and the following : Prof. Me Lay, Messrs, return same day only. Tickets and e I ARB INJURED.
s-lip]led to debt reduction. The congre- . . . , , boxes all told During the y#ar the church was reno- , fn‘ 17'T.(CfLn' Joseph Wright, E. F.JPTrlght, D. G. Boyd, all Information from C.N.O, agents. ot pv-rrr,.,'--------
ration nl edge'd Vise If to raise $15.900 foe tttxmt. I took Dine 00X68. all tort. rated at a cpeit of $1003,85. The min- Considerable Interest attaches Itself to, r. m Gullett David Moj'le, A. R. Gib----------------------- -------------_^e t8- _8T' PETERSBURG. Jan. 17.—(Cxn.
rrvsei^cs during 1912. and they fixed me tip. Tney are the ietor'-f s-alary was raised to $150fl. ! the Conservative convention In South j son. W. H. LsHey, Joseph Harton. Hockev u.,-. Press.)—A serious accident occurred st

nnncrufin , best 'medicine for all diseases of -------■— j Renfrew, to be held on Friday, at ! —,------------------------------- , BARRIE Tnn i- the Imperial Opera House this aftpr-
GR03X F.NOR STREET CHURCH. the kidneys." OOVERCOURT-ROAO tf-hlch a candidate will he>hosen to op- ! A French scientist,h'as madeya tuning! watching ti.-nigh^s' hcckîj'^emT v*'8 111™ ,£brt.n,f the rehearsal of t*e
v|. i no. TES.Vh.H n a'd.,1 yr^nr Dodd's Kidney Pills are no cure-alt.. „ ----------- ' Pose Hon. George p. Graham. .Mr. Oer- fork that, it is claimed. IS not affected tween Orillia and Barrie iunW , oti«1 =c,Tri,tai’ ,lnd Isolde." the floor

;■ removal, tife work" Of Grl«V"eno- | They oulv cure the kldnêys. But they The total receipts of Uovercourt.rdae fïï.' I JP***' M’P-, tot 'N^ÎH Rentr»w- hi changes fit temperature, and is from the penalty box. John Barr V-itv members nrol? ^'«ty Of the f«ma.e
Rtiri'e: P:-S crier .'.•.hurch "is geiny always cure the kidneys and with Freebj tertan Church for the tear were *»« other prominent Conservative therefore invariable. The material ager of the Barrie Carriage (jo *»■ the -vTIctzo' thü rj1,onta were taken from
along TSti^acftr::;., . Mr. Thomas Mir- cured kldnevs vou van’t have back- $IA787. comprising -svelope collection, ot member,, trill address the convention, used in the fork is Guillaume steel. I knocked to the ground b ya b|<£ im^ hur‘- The Russian
Mil.sn presided at the meeting las- b 'f6" .. n; -*&s9'- Tbe général revenu» amounted to It i* practically certain that Dr, Ma- also called "Invar" on account of Its the left eye from the puck whl.-h" i,r akoc wa* more severely In- .
right Tie seasoon reported a most sue- arbe- rheumatism. Bright « Disease, no.'Sl. of which $3751 went to missions kiney of Eganyille will be the unani- almost complete Insensibility to temper- 1 fllcted #.n ugly wound and n*,,,1 „r , lban any of the other performers.
ceisfqi and aorntotaous year. Some il diabetes or dropsy, B—_____ ... and $H to the Rorcupine tire sutierere. jnoue choice __________________ .ture variations, tit being taken to tag home ” 1 d Î; , "uf!ering from concussion of

wain and a tiractuxed leg.

OLD GLOBE EMPLOYE DEADit ’

Dr.Charles H. Land Passes Away 
at Hie Home.

CHALMERS’ CHURCH. A new board of managara was elect
ed, as follows: N. Sommerrille. David 
I,. Smith, H. Ecoles, J. W. Smltlh. J. 
Gow, John B. Hay. F. Clegg, Alt G. 

Humpbrej-, G.^F. McLellan, D. A. Ham. 
melt. J. 'MeDellan>-J. Purvis, G. Web
star. A. Krlfbbs, A. E. Rotolnsom W. G. 
Miller. W. Mantle and Dr. Dowsley.

V Tbe Intention Is to bring tbe en
tire »ys‘em, from tho generation of 
the power to its application to the ma-

Mr. J. B. Thomsom, chairman of the 
board of managers, occupied tihe chair 
a. the annual meeting of Chalmers' 
Church, of which Rev. H. A. Macpherson 
:« pastor. The pastor presented the re
port of the session, showing 211 added 
to the rolt making the membership n0w 
1359. There are J 258 on 
school roll.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
HEARD FROM AGAIN

where he had beet* 
weeks, suffering from

Few 
legu lati 
change, 
more a 
suitably 
the 
plague..

By ui 
chest, 1 
sufficlei 
passing 
rooms 1 
are con 
until s< 

A void 
si hie, aj 
tract a 
Dr. Ch» 
pentine, 

No tr 
ever hi 
this • co 
to seek 
seed an 
mixture 
and far 
system. 

It ts 
lng. bu 
itseff: I 
infliuhia 
lirotichl 
thofouj 

Dr.
Turpen 
size, m' 
maneoii

the Sunday 
The *ptal mlsElonary eon- 

irlbutlons of the church were $3100.' 
while-$8900 was raised to pav on tire 
mortgage. The total receipts for all 
purposes were $18,000. The managers 
elected’ were: P. R. Wilson, Dr. .1. IV. 
Smack, Geo. Valentine, W. J. Parks and 
A. A. Pegg, ail for three

ST. JAMES’-SQUARE. ~

ANOTHER SPLENDID CURE BY 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.#

in
*

yea«rs.

BLOOR-STREET PRESBYTERIANS.
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John Ireton, n
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<r JANUARY 18 191a, THE TORONTO WORLD 9THURSDAY MORNING
tb **en«ul^ryeaT*-Ch the ,0ll<>wlBff were elected Directors of the Company for

, , PRESIDENT,,. , ,
J' W™- -cm»* lilted;DlrM*

VIOE-PRESIDENTS. ; i .
Z. A. BASH.K.C. LL.D.. of Messrs. Blake, ^Leeh, Anglin * Csssels, Barrister»;

Vice-Breed dent Canadian Bank of Commerce. » - , *», -a, »
E. R. WOOD, Vloe-PresMont and Managing Director Central Caned* linen * 

Savings Company; Director Grand Trunk Pacifie Rallwaff Cos^ta#.. «
' ■■■ Mi i WM liHf:MM

Han, Mr. Justice Britton. ; • --* •
Hon. Géo. A. Cox, Senator, President Canada Elfe Assurance Company.
Sir William Mackenzie. BreaMeht Canadian Northern Railway Company;

. dent Toronto Railway Company.
George H. Watson, K.C., of Mcsars. Watson, Smoke, Chisholm & Sniftth, 

Barristers. T -
Chester D. • Massey, Honorary . President iMaesey-Harrls Company,’ Limit**,
Ellas Rogers, Director Imperial Bank* of Canada.- 
Robert Kll.gour.
JR Mark land M-olson, Montreal, Director Moleons Bank. . ,
Alex. Bruce, K.Ç.. of Messrs. Bluer. Bruce ft CoaneelU Barristers. V 
J3. W. Cox, General Manager Canada Life Assurance. Company. J
H. H. Fudger, President The Robert Simpson Company. Limited. -S4L;
H. B. Walker. Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce at Montreal. ' ^
Hen. A. E. Kemp, M.P.. President Kemp Manufacturing Company.
Alexander Laird, Director and General Manager Canadian Bank of 
J. H. Plummer, President Dominion Steel. Corporation, Limited.
Hon. F.-H. Phlppen. K.C. ", , . -.*.<•
William McMaster. Vice-President Dominion Steel Corporation, Liraitedt 

-H. L. Watt, Treasurer Canada Life Assurance Company, Toronto.
ADVISORY BOARD) WINNIPBfc.

A. McT. CampbeK Manager Canada Life Assurance Company, Winnipeg.
Hon. G. R. Coldwell, Minister of Education, Winnipeg. ' •£
Hon. D. C. Cameron, President Rat Portage- Lumber Company, Winnipeg. 
Kenneth- Mackenzie, Director Canada Life Assurance Company, Winnipeg.

112 National Trust Company
LIMITED

ANNÜAL MATING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS

, - 1 v,

awarding contracta far the building of 
the said bridge.

tie read a newspaper despatch stat
ing that the unsuccessful tenderers had 
objected that they were not given equal 
treatment with the firm to whom the( 
contract was awarded in submitting 
their tenders.

Hon. F. D. Monk asked that the word 
"specifications” be placed after “plans,” 
as It bad been stated'that a fixed price 

the press or elsewhere for old age pen- 0f n|ne cents a pound for the steel to 
slons In "Canada. In Great Britain the be used in the bridge. had been In the 
establishment of old age pensions was specifications, -while the successful con- 
preceded by an agitation extending id- 
most over a generation. ,

Different ht England.
There was much to be said In favor 

of that legislation In England- where 
very precarious and 

industries and excee- 
o were frequent" causes

mm NOT RIPE FOR 
0L0 ME PENSION PUN

'*■' ' L2_ $ v ■

T. E. L WILLING 
TO BURY WIRES

*1

1*

îFîiR.e 1HES HE :
Continued From Page 1»

DIRECTORS.I-W t

j

FERINE Deputation From larger Muni
cipalities tjrterviews Ontario 

Cabinet-—Conference To_ 
Be Called.Shortly;

Pro
tractor was permitted %o use etdel cost
ing two "bents more.

r-~ r ■
/]

The Fourteenth’ Annual General Meeting of the'Shirehold-er# of the National 
Trust COnspany, Limited; wee- held In "the Company's Beard Room, 20 King 
Street East, Toronto,’on Wednesday, the 17th day of Jaamaxy, 1912.

The President, Mr. J. W. Flav-eile, was in the chair, arid Mr. W. É. Bundle, 
the General Manager, atted as Secretary to the meeting.

The secretary "read ~th« Fourteenth .Annual Report of the Directors and 
the Financial Statement, as follows: r

The . Directors v have--pleasure In submitting herewith their Fourteenth 
Annual Report, showing statement of the Assets etod Liabilities of ->the Com
pany as at 31st December, 1911," together with the. Profit end Lows Account for 
the, year .ending on that date. .„ . . ... - j (...-

WILL INCREAS-E CAPITAL
T»employmqat 

where sweat 
slve drinking
of Impoverishment; 1 ’ "

That the Toronto Electric Light Co. ..j thlnk,-- sald Mr. White, “that it

rir s'ETrHSsuES « » - ^
brought to light :yesterday when two hag HVed a sober, honest. Industrious in the capital of the company by $6,-

; EEBBBEHB :s
Efforts to reach an amicable agree- I lt_„ at nine per cent, as compared with

ment In the matter wlil be made at a. , in Canada, however, there was little ejK},t per cent, last year, A sum of $7,- 
oonference, which the premier Inti- L were °wl, "cared*1 foTb^K'soM and 250,000 is transferred to reserves and 
mated would ;be held shortly, attend- f ^lhTera, Æ wereroryfew sweat- depreciation account - 
ed by representatives of the city, and I C(j industries,* and, with reasonable T**

'S^the^Rtght Hon. R. L. Bor- old age. In case of sickness he was £eact£an *lth the openlng of the Pana'

den- , , oregentine To. ^nlcTnal” charity* * Pr° ” " The profits for 1911 were $10,-
Œ^ ^l^d The rate tf aid in Britain, 1 to 5 925,000, compared with $10,000,000 In 1910. 

^ gjp jemes Whitney and his col- shillings, would not support existence 
uaauee to ask for legislation giving In Canada.
.VX, the right to cofnpel all telegraph He did not think that old age pen- , T ___ . .
Ümnvinies etc with provincial char- sipns. had operated. In countries where BOSTON, Jan. 17.—(Can. Press.)—An 
L^t^UUt their Wires underground, they had been tried, to Impair thrift. fPpeaf from the decision of Immigra- 

was represented by Mayor He drew the attention of the house, Uon Commlsrioner Billings, who.ruled 
McCarthy, however, to the government, annuities that crews of foreign steamships bad 

Foater-and* Church ; Ham! 1 ton b y May - system, which he thought, might ren- a rlgJWt to load and unload vessels at 
1 h Lees Controllers Bailey, der the proposed pensions unneces- American docks, will be made to L. 8.
sH^^utten a^’ Gardner, Engineer sary. ,7 ■ District Attorney French to-morrow

Md Clty Solicitor Waddell; Demand for Annuities. , njoratng by. representatives of the?JSSc£$y Hon Adam B*ck, Mayor Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux: "How striking longshoremen. The striker*
1-raha.m and Philip PocoCk, chairman, many persons have availed themselves are seeking opportunity to bring action 

and light commission. of : these annuities?" ttf. steamship agents and ’cap-
London already laying Its. wires Hon. Geo. E; Foster: “A very fair tains of trams-Atlantic steamers for 

vndersrround and as the contract be- number." violation of the alien contract
y^AAntlto Cataract Power Co- and. the In Canada, Mr,. White continued. 1 labor laws and Immigration statutes by
Citv of Hamilton expires next year, over half of the community were- far- allowing foreign crews to do longshore- 
the city is anxious to commence work meek prosperous, Industrious and men s workJhere.
*hi« «Drtttg on the underground con- thrifty. He hardly Imagined that there,Ass,slant C. S, District Attorney Sul- 
onits for -the street lighting wires. 7 , were many of them who would be in- Uvan yesterday Informed the longshore- 

Maror Lees stated that It was es- dined to look forward to old age pen- men, It Is said, that he believed there" 
■nWdailv -In the business section of i slons. tiowever, he Was glad that tne blight Be a technical violation of the 
Hamilton that the wires would be put I question had been brought up. It lew-. Commissioner Billings, however, 
underground was desirable to have it before them gave a ruling in the negative.

Engineer Sifton of Hamilton pointed and they should collect all the avail- ~ -XPLne,nN , R CINN. 
nut. that it was a safe and proved able Information oh the subject EXPLOSION KILLS FINNS,
method, the danger of underground In- . Alphonse Vervtlle (Maisonneuve) was ARTmjR~C>nt Jan 17-

being but 2 per cent, of for pensions always. Judges and civil _r ~,tLr, AttiriUJt, urn., oan. a ^t TToverheld. “ ‘ ServVntis, Tvto were paid high salaries, Two Plm®, John Ranto and O. Hen-
sir .Tames Whitney In reply- stated received pensions. Why should not jj111®41 and othe,5-*5'that & anceP<i0r ^ M8‘8t". “, "!i

wouM take Ld wk- ’ Agitation In Canada. miles northeast ^ Nipigon, by driving
seek reimbursement. w. F. Nlckle (Kingston) did not hold ^

Mr. Stfton thought this- could.be scr- wtth the argument of the minister of contractors, 
ranged satisfactorily. . finance, that Jhere had been no agita-

Mr. PoCock of Lardon stated - that tlon ln Canada for old age pensums, 
tiw C.P.R, and G.N.tV . companies m àuch as had taken" place In England.
Izrodon endorsed the method, nut re- , jje thought Canada was to use an.his- 
fused to use It for reasons or tneir i toric expression, “at the parting of tjie 
own. . (ways'* in regard to this economic

Mayor Geary pointed out that tne qUe8tkm. Owing to the movement
overhead wiring.ln the city was car- from the country to the city and the
rl-ed on because of. competition, out establishment of,great centralized in-
the spirit pt Tcfrnllto .wae .fot untier- tries with the striving for Icheap- 
gr iund wiring. ened c-bst of production, the man Who

Jàme*"1 sabd' the- mgtter st»ouw COuld no longer do a fair day's work 
rot imitait with hasttlv hot advised. waa turned, out. r»n«
a conference of the municipal officers jt had been urged (hat old pensions _ ~au,*‘
to make amicaMe terms and to draft would discourage "thrift. There was a Found unconscious In the lavatory off.

propositions for presentation to difference between thrift and par si- the Athlete Hotel lp Yonge-street, Jas. I
the government. . mony and the thrift they should .en-D?3Lle:.a ba^her, 27 years, who lived j

'-------- ----------- courn.cc in Canada Was fhat or the with his aunt In River-street, was tak-JOHN J. M’GFE ARRESTED, man who spent to^ive his famUy the st. M«pha*Ts Hqepltal Tuesday
:.F.Oft THEFT AND ASSAWtT* beef opportunities'kyptiahle. . : ' |ht*hL and died thereat-A30-yesterday

•----- — , .vWe4ve got, beyond the days of ,.morrting, Without haVIhg regained eon-
john J. McGee, an operative for the Individualism." said Mr. Nlckle, "this sciousnese._He was found by Arthur 

Noble, Detective Agency, was arrested ; is the day of a so-called socialism; “^ute.. 5 Bradd-street, West Toronto, 
yesterdoj- by Detective Taylor, char*- not thé socialism that takes from a Clarence Dawson of West Ade-
cd with theft of a Quantity of furnl- man what he hqs, but which guaran- lalde-ptreet, who had been drinking 
lure from Sidney Kamm, for whom he tees for every man a chance. with him earlier In the day, but left him
was doing,some work as a private and "If men’s lives and limbs are to be at 6 o’clock and had,not seen him .until 
confidential sleuth and with assault- sacrificed on the altar of cheaper pro- they found.him unconscious In the hotel 
Irg Kdrndl when charged with the duction. thén they must also be taken at 9-80- The doctors have been unable 
theft. ' into account In reckoning the cost ot *° decide upon the cause of death and

production.’ an Inquest wlll ltkely be held. .
I Old age pensions had been tried in 
I'New Zealand, In Australia arid In Eng
land and had worked" Well.

was j 4nand Progress 
i Every Report | 
s and Worship-J 
Increasing,, and | 

e Being . Wiped f

Steamship Company Plana ’Expansion 
~Dlvldend Raised to Nine Per Cent.

5

-HAMBURG, Jan. 17.—The directors of 
the Hamburg-American. Steamship Co. Commerça.

1
I

' \ tThe Net Fronts, after providing for all coat of management, salariez, ad ver.
To -thl* mustUsing, auditors’ fees arid other expenses, amount to $218,602.89. 

be added the sum of $600,060, the premikm on $500,009 of new etock issued 
during the year, arid the,'sum' 6t $14,577.^2 brought forSrard from 1910,.- making

and Lose Aecolirit $763,180.01. which hae been appro.- s experiment of doing 
fat and substituting the 'J> 
of voluntary contribu- 
most successful," said

titauttor or tne mm. 
mal Church, -at the con- % 
nnual meeting, to Thé 

"Oyr receipts for the f 
21 were 114,600, a gam ,

». when we ivntro the *, 
e it good to show the 
xinslfieratlon to the man 
to those In costly ap- -S

[> was paid on the origt- 1 
rage of 92090, leaving a j 
d of 39000. ,- -I
were . elected deacons : 
i. E. Di Earle," John Pit- ^ 
Hall. They wtl) serve J 

he finance committee is: 
Fasquhar, F. W. John- * 

. James Harris,’I. Mea- "1 
■Ipp and A. M* Bowman. ;
- was confirmed as Sun- -M 
intendant, and auditors 
dob Mortimer anv tv

*.the total at credit of Profit 
■toted as follows; ( , BdTATB NOTICES. A, -i ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —_
Matter Of, Wluiam A. Irwin, of the

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the part- “eJk.°M«vSn<0’liuSlVM* Voll™t7 °‘ si 
nership heretofore carried on In the City York, Merchant, Inaolvent.
andT OuaeenNsuif w'e^f'W”e Nbtlce 1. herelby ,1-vem that thé above $ 

PhfiDott was on na-toed hoe made an assignment-!» irae 
rv SV» 'Ved under R.1SX)., . 10 Bdwa.rd VLI.. Chapter î*e uAderri^wl 64' at **1 Ms.estate and effects for He

MW hhLXwJv d general benefit «f .Me credit or*. ’’J
th* .y.*? K- M PhUpett r^ringfron; told .maeting, o,f credit ora iwltl be held at 2™

«fmy tifltoe, 64 Wellington ÇL West to the ,5
C* SrVtoîl iM'pTÆl*, Zf o?fJanura?y°’l^- '4ti«* of the said partnership of Sutherland a statement of’-affai.rs.^to igipdlnt l35
&t£t$atToronra, this 16th day of Janu- ^togSeralV^ ***#**-<*
enr* m WM. J. SUTHERLAND. ' «g ^

^ THILPOTT. Will /be dtstrtouted among the parties
fitness : Edward Philpott. ■ W entined thereto having regard only to -to

the claim* vxf which iwtl-ce.- shell then ."■» 
have been, given, and Ahe Assignee will to 
not -be liable for tire assets or any port ;*d 
theredf So "distributed, to» any tpeeeen or re- 
persons "of whose claim he shaM not »d 
theit -have <hadi no-tlce. . - ■

. ■ - - - - N; iL.- HLAiKiriN, .
r." ' .......—" Assignes

Dated at Toronto, this letti day ot Jan- ,-rrg 
:... uary, IBM.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.(a) To pay fotlr quarterly dividends af -the rate ot ten per cent, 

-per , annum, amounting to $(141 jB»6.88.
i

V
I(lb) ' To increase Réserve Fund, $600,000.00.

(c) To carry forward In Profit and Los* Account, $21782 3.13. 
The ReaervevFtmd nfw steu.de at $1,300,000.00.

'
STEAMSHIPS VIOLATING LAW ? t » H^spectfully submitted,

J. W. FLAVBiLLB, 1
President. 1if,

•u

?
Financial Statement, December 31st, 1911

r r\
ASSETS.

Capital Account: - y.
Real Estate -Mortgages .. - - --,
Bo-ndéV De-bsntureS ând .Stocks ..
R^!de»^u« ÏÏSSS? tloSÜffî'wiïMm*.

Edmonton end Saskatoon - - - -......... : • ------
Doans on eollateral security of Bond* and Stocks.... 
•Cash on hand and In. bank .. ..

4» u a ran 4 es d Trust Account I
Real Estate Mortgages
Bond* and Debentures ..............................
Loans on collet oral security, ot Bond* and Stock* .. 
Cash on hood, and in bâçik ■ ............ . •-

Estates. Trust and Agency Accounts i
•Funds and Investment* ..........................

............ $1.641,060 68

. ,v .,. 460,670 93 CARDINAL FARLEY WHO 
GIVEN GREAT OVATION

-,
mINGREGATIONAL.

meeting of the Ulivet 
hurch. presided over by " 
A. Margrett. e balance , 
he various organizations 
$196.63 was announced. 
the board ot manager* y 
JA had .been raised dur-. 
average of $30.16 a mem- 
72.87 had been expended, ■■ 
for home and foreign 

I $234 for Sabbath school 
ltowing are tire officer* ,

• Wlekson, John Wlgbt- 
tman, Dr. M. H. Haight, . , 
arris, H. Mlatt, A. Mal-

lrustee»—Henry ‘ 
I’lghtman, George Devis, 
ingford Graham. Trea- 
rossln. Board of man- 
Sourse, R. P. Dixon, .1. 
Tot.is,- Adam Watson, h. 
ltman, D. Cross, W. Ben- 3 
i. Dr. M. H. Haight. J. : 
liatt, H. Mansell, Mrs. J. 2 
,. Graham, F. Bee tong- fg

618,964 20 
. 360,810 88

'88.416 0»

-'V•a • ud

$8,949,321 24
r 46 -,

tin.$6,202,694 16 
237,666 90 
288,876 00 
217,674 83

i.i • • -a#

Three-quarteit of HHlien People 
Paid Homage to His Eminence 
' in American-Metropolis. ;

- O M
r.15

6,946,810 19 

.... 19,848,480 04
.♦rip
WH

• n'w

Notice to Contractors iss i$28,344,6111 47

I•In addition to the aaeets above mentioned, the Odmpany 
hold* e* Joint Trustee, upon certain special trusts- funds *e- 

.posited with sundry banks to a total - amount of $2,332,887.78.

LIABILITIES. ' '

I V |f E W YORK, Jan. 17.--(CaB. Pres*.)
—Illumination to-night of St Patrick's Tendes* wflll b* received by reglnt— , ,„ a

■ rr.
groat spires, ended a memoroble day —traction
of ovation for Cardinal John Farley gL Cw,r Avenue, Duffsrto ".Bbr««t to 
on hi* return to America as a newly Lauder^Avenue. *

rSPSS'S x
iz w»carss^“?‘ *|from an ocean llner. up Broadway and. ca-lr Avenue. MO feet west of ut
Fifth-avenue to the cathedral, 6o un- to KsnwwdAvanue. „rfT
"boo rid ed was the enth«*la*ni of many nUe tp tit. Clair .Avenue.
Who sought to klse his ring, that the Artdngtcm Avenqe, Tyrrel Avenue to ’ T 
mounted police were obliged to charge St. Cto/.r Avenue. . A-.,-—^ Aven„„ 
the throngs repeatedly. to^ldoln? 170?ee-t ?^en,wx><,ti A

Dressed In his scarlet robes- the car- Eat! Toronto Outlet Section No. 3, 
dlnal rode In an open carriage thru a Kenilworth Avenue to a point 285 feet • ~ 
lane af feis people- and. friends tor i-^set of Hamme-rsmH-h Avenue, 
more» than Four miles; chilled by tit* Tot<m>!o Junction Main Sewer Sec Mon 
cold weather, but warmed by the -.No. 4. iBlo»or Street Tunmel. 
plaudits of Hundreds of tbousstnds and- Avenue, Emerson Avenue to
the «Iffbi of the cardihal and l^Pal e^r^irn,„ containing tenders must 9m>

$768,180 61 colors displayed along the entire rout*, j^inly marked on the; outside as to , *"
- -"Forced Way Thru Crowd. eenteifits. . , -
A3 he reached the cathedral, he epec.fica-tione may Ire seen and fawns 

found a throng of such numbers that "ySnSL H* ofll,5e ” tot
It* wtuf Tto TeFT*Srse,h^r^mn with their " %
made for him Into the edifice. • tendtF the names at !wo sureties, or In 
thousand chlldfjten $ Vfffees were raised ,ieu of gatd sureties, "the bond <k a guar-

__ ____ , ,. In the "Te Deuro" a* he entered. Iri .autee company approved *t lby the C3ty
! , RESERVE FUBD. thanks for the welcome he received : Treasurer. ,

. Port Hope Agricultural Society ! Balance at credit »l*t December, t»10 - -- •■ ■■ -n- .................■■■■* 700,000 0» hl8 eminence spoke with great feeling -.T;11® oi?? Bydaw ^
PORT HOPE, ° Jan. n.Lfg0pCe:Lyn- TranMer^ed fvom Pnofi! and Loro- (of whtoh $600,000 Is premtonj and delivered the bleering of Pope ^

The annual meeting of tho Agrlcultur- on New Stock) .............................. ............ :---------- Pina . ’ „ „ „ .The towest or any tender not ne*0*-
al Society for this district was held in ... .. , $1,200,000 00 Cd5?î5S S^é-rol twT ^rlly ecceVted" v„,
the town haU on Jan. 17, at which the • - _ . .. sençe, he ^ld, ®Jld aner G. R GEAdtY (Mayor), ^
following officers were elected : Hon The President, In moving the adoption of the Report, said: vate audiences, in which he opened chairman of the Bmrd «TControL
presidents, John Hume. Barlow Cum- The Report to which we have just listened Mil prove, I believe, a gratify- his fllt‘'erly. ^.r‘ a“ VoW *wtd^h Clty SVJU^Îeth 19-12
berland, J. A. Culverwell and Mayor tng one to the Shareholders. . ’ ... and after Jwring thM J-olej which January 16th, 1812.

the rich J Mulholland; presidents, Wm. Davidson; The net profits of $21$,602.89 are tire largest In theJUstoey of eh* Company. 1 teemedI totones Minsptro««n
lh®,rtch-. ,<r -  ------ .......... vice-presidents, A. E. Meadows and W. and with 844,677.62 brought forward from test year's Profit and Loss Account, in public oonslstory, proclaiming to the
muerui8h°U d extr®mely careful of H. Symons; directors, Fred Whlte. Wm. have enabled"your Director* to pay dividend* at the-rat* of 10. per cent, cosry world fearlero denunclatlon of the

embarking on this scheme merely he- Berry S O Taylor W G Noble Geo $100,000 to Reserve Fund, and still leave $21,823.13 in open Profl! and Loos gohemes of the church* enemies, I
cause It had been adopted In Great Hamsev H C Weathersnoon W a" Account. In addition, $500,000 has been added to Reserve Fund, being the bave returned with a confidence more
Britain where there were 560 permms Walker Wm. O’Hara R a! Weston-' premium on the new stock Issue of a similar amount. fui, than ever 'before that Ood has
tp the square mile,' as against 1 3-4 In secretary-treasurer, A. Walker ' The Assets under our administration -lave Increased $4,187,601.12, and now placed in the chair of Peter
Canada. ______________________ amount to $2S,24L6li-47. after Christ's own.heart, to meet the

Tie contended that It would under- , The co-m-panv received from the’ Shareholders during the year $1,000,000 in needs of the time. „ . . . . ..____ , .
mine the virility and strength of the Britain* Y.M.C.A. Camaplgn. reenect ofthe new stock issue, and has already lnvezted over 86 per cent, of the Strong In Faith.
people. He cited the case of _fa -man LON D< IN, Jan, 17.—-(Can. Press.)— amount In fir*t ipbrtgages. . , ", .. ___. • *'Not only is that feeble old man Qitawa inS.Il noon on Friday the 16th F’1
who came out from England to mo With the close of the campaign, to The steady growth and extension of the Company s toublness In the We*t- . untroubled, but one sees that February 1912 for the conveyance of
northwest with £400, which he lost In raise 100.000 pounds in aid of the Y6ung ern Province^ led your Dlreptors relomr we’etroecCto^bulld !",vas^pro^ his placid Insistence Is founded on the His Majesty’s Malls, on a progxreed con- 1 *
two years, then at the age of 60 hay- Men’s Christian Association five days A^ site ha. since beer, .purchased, and before long ^t°* profound faith of the saints, strong tract for fob r years.!* thrie, per week
ing lost all. he tackled a job. which In off, energies hare been redoubled. The vldlng iMomreilWinJ^g.^kit  ̂ Madawint In the belief that God to each way, between: nfln-gtou and Oana- 30
England would have meant the poor total now is 36;347 pounds, but there is _ pTo%“de us Mth exoepUoSl facilities for the trans- with him and hie church .air He had dian Paelfl Railway Station from the

,. bouse, and at 80 years of age wo» an air of confidence.among the collec- busines-s entrusted to ow care, the value and Importance of which promised He would "ever be.’ lst M*roh — . ,
prosperous, happy and contented. If tors, diie to hints ‘bf large donations • * be over-rotlmAted by our clients. Moreover, they enable us to keep In at the conclusion of .his address the ] Printed noMoeb containing fttfjisr.to- ■ -c
the opportunity for an old age pen- ! to come. direct touch wlth co-ndltlrins In fhe seversl provinces. ’ cardinal descended from his throne and f<^Sti!?-^T,1!?r îifelSÎ1 *sîi nLlEPfâZZi «»
sion. said Dr. Clarke, had been, pre- I The stock exchange has taken up n will be observed that our .lnverimen-ts to first toortirages on - knrollng, took reverent part in the T^e^a^lfe lîbtolned'ît^he J?rot ' +

! sent bo would probably have availed tbe matter» and largfe subscriptions are Guaranteed Trust Accounts amount to $6, <43,654.84. er 83 per cent, of the_to!aI - pf the blessed sacrament, oflce of T«Ilngt^n arWatfie Office *t
himself of it and. who should say expected from a. body of men noted for atoms'em thro*^accoant.^tft&ïSïïTr ^ant^'mo^^ng sung by.the Tor^ “ . ̂
that this man had not done mere for their generosity. ” n?one?tv be IropecM -»? one of our-own staff inspector, before | thousands ot children, assisted ^ G. C. ANDERSON.- it .
Canada than if he were receiving even ---------------------------—— anv advance 1? made thereon. This policy might be thought one of extreme I priests and seminarians banked on the • " .«Supartntengeat,

I $3 a week as an old age pension? New Manager for Safe Deposit Co. conservatism, but we believe It has been fully justified by the results. In some left tiae the altar.
In Free Trade England. C. D. Hendersom, B.A.. has severed localltlea we consider there Is a tendency to plac'6 ‘ Cardinal Farley then gave the Ben-

Major Currie (N Slmcoe) twitted his connection with tlie Natlo-nal Trust what Is warranted, and -therefore too great- care cannot be exercised at tbls ^JetlOB to the congregation and the
! Dr. Clarke with the fact that In free Company to become office manager fpr time id ^ ‘̂Xat^oP-’^Mch promised ao well In ntideummer, suffered organ pealed forth "Holy God, we
: trade England, 30 out of every 1000 AemUlus Jarvis & Co., bank^a- and . 1-terThon from unfavorahlpP weather conditions. Fortunately, however, the Praise Thy Name,
persons were In receipt of assistance, brokers, and managw of the Toronto |cee recefVed for the lower grade* of wheat hare In a measure served MAlf rAn BURNED
He ho>?v that the doctor would resur- Safe Deiposlt and Agency Company, Bo(r£et thls and j am pleased to Inform you that Interest collections have FRENCH MAIL CAR BURNED, 
reel trie arguments of the Manchester whose offices are In title some building, well met. - ——~s _. . —.
.School whenever there was an election. "■ — There has been continued activity In the construction of peW lines of rail- PARIS, Jan. ti. (Can, Press.) Th
It would be to tho benefit of the Con- Irf&ustrlsl Accidents. way throughout the! Dominion, while the ^oimeetlve prograrrui ot our railroad rKwtaj^caT cm the special train con-
sorv-itive nartv OTTAWA. Jan. 17.—Eighty-two fatal companies for the coming year provide for the exipe-ndlture of large sums, passengers and mall to-day

i Hon Grorge Foster moved the ad- and 194 non-fatal accidents to work- T^7, th^Y^crè^îng‘S7’tlement”^ fhc^ounti" conUnue * **f * from PartTfcr the AmeHàm- line l*d.
Ijournmcnt of the debate. - people were recorded by the depart- contÿou win expeci me "to make reference to the change which has taken-plaec Philadelphia, .VA \T wr<»n who 1* the sole head of '

Hon. Rodolphe I^mti-ux moved that ment of labor during December. This ; thr general management of the Company Mnce the last Annual -Meeting. caught fire hear -"a A ra *7*mdrv Jr anv tnale* over 18
of the parcel post convention ! record shows a slight decrease com- At different times during recent years Mr. White indicated his desire to j half way. between- Ghetltourga and a om nia vît o n ms t e Jda JJarter

and France he pared with the preceding month. „e rlqlevedffrom -the active8 dally admlnlst.atlvc duties of the position x>f Paris. The train waa «topped and he of’ a^fla?le ŒJlon îtoto to
■ ■' General Manager. He planned his organization with this purpose in view. I railway men fought the flames, which, *%»<*£* tjastefehewan or AJbepW. ”

It did n-ot, therefore, occasion surprise to FJ*** ,°J. h,’" ful^' did not reach the other cars. T oe ^ applicant uiurt appear. In person at ,
mate lrbtentkxns when, after the last A poetaJ car was abandomied,‘ consider- the Dominion La»nd Ayeney or ^
would ask the Board to^reiea&e h.lm from IfJÏLdwïtkgthi ably damaged, and «the train proceed- Agency for the District. Entry by *
When he communicated Hl« decision to the agreed wjth the unanl- -v known -how much, if any, proxy maybe made at any agency on
toons - wish then expressed, that he should continue, to act. as Vice-President 4*J- “ *?.■ destroyed. . , certain conditions, by father, mother,
and Director of the company. It was with great reluctance the Board later of tne nja^___ __________________ * gon. daughter, hroth^r or eiatar of. In-
côneurred in Mr. White’s- view that, having accepted a position as iM.nister of aha i kiat PAr ttr da tending hem es trader,
the Crown, it was advisable that he should completely, sever hi» connection TO TE8TIFP AGAINST PACKERS. Duties—Six months' residence upon 
with the Company. I have no doubt that he will give the country the same ——and cultivation of the land tn each of

“ high type of service wMch he gave- to this Company, and that the sense of, CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—<Can. Press.)— three year^Z A homesteader may Mve ^

■: aTss'ïïSte&TOSJS^isMisi.1» wasasva^s : srojg-rjàgîas xirw.”,!] ras a» ss
1!le Mr. Rundl, le HH lhe po.Ul.n -M’GwWl U... -lie Bolrd" M» A- WMt “ —JJ—t *j
chc.se an officer who had been to training for the -position. He has for many Morris & Co., arrived here, prepared to ^ cert3jn dlttjrlcts a homesteader In 
years been in dally aracclation with the; administration of all the affairs of the take the stand against the defendants k0„d ^.rand-ng .toCa-y pre-empt a quant ef . 
Company, an-d thus brings tox,the position a trained capacity which makes as one ot the government's witnesses. e-erdon along-ide hto homejttod. jntc» 
him a worthy tucCessor to Mr. White. . , . . . . j Wall waa former branch house man- 32.00 "per acre. Dot;'Must resioe

It was not the least of Mr. White s excellencies that he had pride In. de- h, m .1 St Loul* upon the homestead or pre-emption six ~
veloplng an organization which would be highly efficient with or without his ,rKeDh v»0 an(j i.'«aid to months in each ot six voars from _*
ItodSrahhp I have great satisfaction In saying that he planned to well that - [!«•• and fVdJfd. »f h-omestead eoWUneludlpg the ttore , ’ 
we have In the present General Manager a man capable of discharging th-e have an Intimate knowledge of the de- r(<,uired to earn homestead pitep« h
full duties of the office, and that he is supported by a staff In Toronto and tbe-l tails of the packers business methods cultivât<4 66 acres■ __ , r
other offices of the Company of which we are Justly .proud. - 7~ A homesteader -Who Haeshausteo^y-» -t

I have pleasure In reporting teat Mr. H. L. Watt. Treasurer of the Canada Belleville's Military Training. homestead right and o*u*ot onuua a
life. Assurance Company, was elected to fill the vacancy on the Board caused BELLEVILLE. Jan. 17,-r(Speclal.)- ^m!T^d hTcLttin dlririctT Brice
by » regcwT hav 1 ng. t-o retord the draft, of Mr T. tt Ro«: ^ Outles-Must resld. *1x. „•
Chairman of the .Company’s Advisory Beard at Winnipeg. T peeled v 1th the permanent rorpsot

I t4.kp this opportunity of px^rc-^sing on behaM of the Directors ap5r>c!a- Halifax, in in the cit>. Ho h^s r»con 
t’nr. of the service rendered to the Cdm-i^nv by the FUtrident Directors at sent here by the militia department tu 
Montreal, the Advisory Board at Winnipeg. ar>1 by Mosers. Thomecn, Dlçk&cn train the offi-’ers and men of the lvtb 
fc Shaw. W.S.. the Agents of the Company at Edinburgh. Hrgiment instead of their having to at-

The report was unanimously adopted. . ‘f tend a course at Toronto. The ser-
A vote of thanka to the General Manager and staff of the Company .waa géant, will also instruct the cadet corps

of the cjty. ............. * ... ___ ;

ott.
'

Capital Aceonati ,<.•

.Reserve *Fund kV credit' Dtopniber

Transferred from Profit and Lose (ot 
which $600,000 to Premium on Néw 
Stock Issued) ...................................................

..$1,600,060 00 ot the............ V •t V •
bad news for chorus lady.

PORTLAND, Me., Jan. I?.—Not for 
•many months have lobsters been as 
scarce as at the present) 'time. Many 
lobster fishermen itave 'become dis
couraged and have given up the work 
for the presetit. The storms of the 
past six weeks have raised havoc with 
traps and boats.

600,000 00
1,400,600 00 

.... 89,968 11
27,6oo 00

... 21,822 13

t
"*iMortgage Loane ih process off completion 

Dividend No. 48, due Jan. 2nd, 1912 ... 
Frofit end Lees......................................... .. ............

Guaranteed Trust Account j • ,
Guaranteed .Trust Funds for Invpstme^ 
"Trust .Deposits .... "....... j..... • • •

Estates, Trust sad Agency Accounts,

- , •' t ■ yr ■

:

STRUGTlNG . 
WP: WEI PUNT

$2,949,321 24
-IT. ,$4,688,908 26 

, .1,357,909 83
i

.6Sir tiO*46,>10 19 
1 348,480 04

$28,244,611 47
V I - «%

PROFIT ABO LOgi ACCOUNT.
- , For Yeer Ending 3Is$ December, 1»11.

off Mam.em.at, -,
Directors’ dfid Auditors’ wees. Salarie*. Advertising, etc..,.. 218,602 39

PrenHum On $600,000.00 of New Stock Issued ....................... 600,000 00

1 tosome H
tl From Page 1.

-ÿyi ....$ *4,677 62irbines and generator!
M> . MOO horse- 

i-nal condition*
I from one central slot 
$ajn In power to the 

ilizlng the fpll head of - ; 
:r these Improved con-' 
from 50 to 60 per cent.f *ji 

it, with the same con- -1 
ter, While the plant will *
0 use considerably more 
levelop proportionately ^ 
ten the water is above

completed, It will nearly 
and usefulness the pre-

- Pulp Mills, 
s will all be fireproof 
rnbustiblc- material will 
*erc- in the construction ?i 
nt-
pulp mills ,wnl be re
room for a large central 
ttrlc power house, and

and draft wheels will ’ 
utilize the full hèad of 

water periods, 
oof. steel arid concret* 
be built on the Aylmof- 
tbe company’s present 
isc No. 4, close to the 
nt for supplying wood 
[ and also- close to the 
1 that the company al- 
this property for winter 

j> mill will be built to 4 ® 
ns of dry pulp per dog. >. 
Equipment will not ex- 
4" day. v J
power plant will also J 
current to operate the 

phite mills, bag factory.
pall factory, in fact.' 

^signed so that the full 
lents of the works shall 
1th electric current to 

of different sizes and 
lltuated as to give the j 

economical, t osults In 
achines.

is to bring the en- 
the- generation of 

application to the ml*
Tery best and latest 
tn, power, practlca-

power
th6*

I
-f

»
Appropriated as follows 1

Quarterly Dividende. Noe.» <5. 46, . 47 and 48, at the rate of 10 per

t.Æ.S'L'rïïïl«iïi
Balance carried forward .... f—/* •*. .;*........... 18

j
f1763,18» 01
I

NEARLY DIED IN BOX CAR.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Jan. 17.—
(Special.!-An attempt to smuggle for- Should Favor Poor
eigners into Canarfia.-nearty--resi,Uc<l rjr. ciarke (Red Deer) denied that 
fatal y for six Americans early to-da . ,ndivldualigm was extinct. He was not 
Immigration Officer_ m favor offensions, tho, if they were
four foreigners locked n • ; to be paid, there was better excuse

•WSiS.’wSSâ "'■« “« - "*« •»“ «•
deported after receiving medical at
tention.

r»l
* >*

).»j&m 1at
RW :
.ul

Pure Food Bill.
OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—It is likely that 

a bill will be introduced this season" 
providing for stringent regulations In 
regard to pure food.

A discussion upori It Is to he Intro
duced by Claude llacdoncl! (South To
ronto).

IT MAIL CONTRACT 2a man

Dress Warmly 
To Avoid Colds

i
Fully 80 Per Cent, of Colds Direct

ly Traceable to Insuffi
cient Clothing.

Post Office Department,
Mall Se-rWtoe Branch. '

Ottawa, 2nd January, 1912. I*vtf’
444 **

J.SyrupDr. Chase’s «f 
Linseed and 

Turpentine

i■jwe. .
STNOP9I9 OF CANADIAN NORTH- » 

/ WEST LAND REGLLATtONS, * f.

-II

cm

he •>eng
nimv.

>:
Few people arc careful enough in 

4 regulating the clothing to meet the 
changes of temperature. And until 
more attention is given to dressing

IROP WINNERS.
in. 17.-(Can. Pres*.)— ’ 
rs in the Ontario stand- 
competitions were an-

Brown.>',

Ia copy
between, Canada

, , , bought down. Information as to the
suitably there is little chance to check ratcs should be as widely published A Suitcase Case,
the increase ot" the great .white aR poss!hle. Charles Keller got off a street car
plague. G. H. Bradhuty" (Selkirk),’on an order with a suitcase which did not belong

By unduly exposing the throat and for papers urged upon the government to him. He left the police court yes- 
chest, by wearing thin shoes, by in- the desirability of the erection of a. terday morning with a 60-day sentence
sufficient protection to the body, by b 1]dl in keeping with .the dignity of to which Magistrate Denison gave him
a ^outdoor°aîr—* olds Canada* in ±JdJ for tire high com a dear title. ,

arc contracted and too^ften neglected nrlssloner and hts staff^andl the lmmi- 
untll serious develot»mc'tus arise. grat.om branch. Catoidlanswereput to
" Avoid colds by every means pos- shame by the butiding bti»«
sihle, and if so unfortunate as to con- crectf^ on the Strand y j- *-» ooi 
tract n cold check it nuicklv hv u»*ns wealth of Australia at a cost of $3.V0J,-uT Chase’s S rep of Eins^cd a At* The Canadian ^vernment would 
pen tine. , , h? justified in/spendlng *4,00.1,000, or

No treatment for coughs and colds l»-°00,000. on a building that would be
ever had such fan enormous sale in % landmark In London and a Mecca for
this country. The rearon is not far ^arvadians.
to seek. Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin- Right Hon. R. L. Borden said It would 
seed and Turpentine -is no mere cough be necessary to obtain a great deal

more Information before the matter

I

(
■

prize. George 
d prize, George Boy to.
W. G. Wilson, Wood-" y

prize, S. E. Bonlsftoj» , 
md, D. I. Ross, Fran**

:

prize, Samuel M^
second, m

I• nkln, Emsdala ,
land four agriculW»* 
^nérs and 28,000 .
," .sixty judges sgnt• ,
i ^Department of -os* 
s com petition. ■

mixture. It Is a medicine of thorough 
and far-reaching action on the human ccu*^ rie gone..Into. He Ahanked Mr. 
system. j Bradbury for bringing the m"alter up.

Tt is not a mere relief for■ cough- I Quebec Bridge Contracts.
Ing. but a positive cure for the cold I Sir Wilfrid laurier movçd for a copy 
itself: It loosens the cough, allays of the report of the board of engineers
Inflammation, soothes the irrhaled app<!lnted for the reconstruction of the 
1-ronehlal tubes, ■ and brings about, Quebec bridge, and of the plans pro- 
thorough cure. pared Vy ‘them, of all notices calling for

I>r. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and j tenders, of all tenders received, to" the 
Turpcntirie, 25 cents a bottle, fan-fit y ' rrin sier <^f railways;, of the report of 
size, 60 vbnts. at all dealers nr Ed- j the said minister for the acceptance 
manson. Rate» & Co., Limited, Tgronto. of tenders, and any. orders in council1

rm homes read
ShC.ia^C Of three years, Cultivate *"» 

ttriA erect a hou«e WOaMB

TARS INJURED. L
1Jan. l'î’-"-<3*2ê 

Ins accident occurrew^ 
House this BSWf 

I the rehears*! °r#u>0r ■ s 
arid Isolde.” th* f ■ 
r.v.'cnty of the 

* chorus were talt*n sei«"n 
•adlv hurt. Tl’e^'|J,|ti- 
-- was more $4v*™ltri 
loMhf-other PÇrfor*?>h4 

from concussion
ctuied leg».

fi*tv acres and erect a 
$500.00.rp

W. W. CORY, ’
Deputy c-f the -Minleter ot the Interior.

X. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement "Will not tie rpalA^or. c
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NOW 139 AGAINSTMARKHAM VILLAGE.
i .VLAiRKHiAai VTLLAO®, J&n. 17. — 
bSpeola.1.)—The annual meeting of the 
lHarkheim Agricultural Society held 
here tw-day was In point of numbers 
the largest in the history of the asso- 
alatVo-n. -wjille at no previous meeting 
have so many members affiliated with 
the ■institution. The greatest interest 
tree manifested In the election of offi
cers and director* and It was generally 
admitted that the board chosen le one 
■tf the strongest executive bodies ever 

* gathered together In York County.
The following officers Were elected: 

President, Caipt. H. S. Adam; let vice- 
president, James Torrance: 2nd vlce- 
brestdent, Walter Milne: secretary, A. 
ward Milne, and treasurer, Oapt. Adam. 
Erectors: George Scott, R. Ormerod. 
Thoe. Maxwell, AlpheuaTHoover, A. O. 
JMM-ett. 'Ed. RcfcrinsOn, John Thomas, 
John Helse. W. .1. Harper, Dr. Xrm- 
■tTong, ®d. Kirk, Thos. Hargrave*, Geo. 
Train, Peter it. Reesor, Fred Reesor, 
Ja Ormerod. Alex. Pringle, J. B. 
por'd. R. J. Cunningham, Robert Cann
ing and William Grant. Auditors: T. B. 
Reive and W. A Rdblnson.
< Most gratifying -was toe report of the 
auditors that despite the discouraging 
conditions under 'Which the fair labored 
In l*w and J811, owing to wet .weather, 
■nrteJHng a Ices of *2000, the society 
to-day showed a deficit of only *2*9.

- Aauets over llaJblltttes will run very 
close to $20,000.

The field grain competition will be 
continued this year, the grain chosen 
being of the wild goose variety, and 
It is ex-peoted that the 
be, keener and more 
in mérty-years. ,

A large measure of the success at-, 
tending the Markham Pair has airways 
"been traceable to the disinterested 
efforts of the officers and directors, 
and this year’s fair board will uphold 
the traditions of their predecessors. 
A. W. Milne, the secretary, has been in
valuable and bis courtesy and splendid 
executive ability are admitted by ail.

THE BEST SERVICE
NORTH TORONTO

WINTER SERVICE—PortUsd, Me, end Liverpool (Westbound, vie Hali
fax)! CANADA, Feb. 3, March 8: DOMINION, Feb. 17; Chlbln OH) from 
847-60, Seconding ito steamer. Special Boat OB Selling—“M«*aet1c,” Feb, 20. 
Rates, »00 First 1 862.50 Second and up.

A real estate deal that promises fu
ture developments on the part of the 
residents of the district was put thru 
a couple of days ago, when J. J. Walsh 
add Co. bought 156 feet of land on 
Avenue-road, corner of Lonsdale, for 
an apartment house. The price is 
stated to be $155 per foot.

The plans have been passed and a 
permit Issued for the erection of an 
apartment bouse to contain 35 eultde 
and to cost In the neighborhood of 
$80,000. The erection of an apartment 
house In this district will surely raise 
a storm of protest from the present | At yesterday's recount of the Bloor- ! 
residents, as this particular part of street viaduct bylaw wards tour, seven 
the city has been a restricted district 
for apartment houses for some time.

The present plans have been rushed against the' bylaw was Increased to 138. 
thru and a permit Issued with the^dea The recount of ward four Indicated 

■ of starting work at once in order to 
forstall any protests that may be made. 1

Kind Neighbors Are Looking After 
j Dillon Family.

the relief of the Dillon family 
a"dn* I» hoped that the amount will 

to1*1 W®0 by Saturday night, 
when toe appeal will cease. .Many of- 

olo thing have (been received 
and some action -wi\\ p-robe/bLy (be taken 
al'ong: th1« 4kne a* well.

Rev. Father J. F. Player, pastoir of 
Eariaeourt Roman OathoMc Chajpel, 

& Ip^reonal apjpea, Ito his congrrc- 
wW.h -the res-ult that over *40

-•5
* 1

Mistake, in a Ward Two Sub
division Sets it Back 42 

Votes—May Complete 
Count To-day,

TOCRUISES SI DAYSPANAMA
CANAL

u WEST INDIES SOUTH AMERICA OTTAWA-MONTREAL CHÎÇ,
SIS* UPWARD JAN. 90

WHITE STAR LINE'S NEW SS. “LAURENTIC,- 14,892 TONS REGISTER. - 
NEWEST AND FINEST STEAMER IN THE TRADE.

The Largest and Finest Steamer In the Werld
SAILS

FROM NEW YORK

FEB. 24■ • PJn.
• 8.30 P4Q, 
. 10.00 pjm.

Lv. North Parkda-le... 
Lv. W«»t Toronto ... 
Lv. North Toronto

„ tare eu 
the RuJ....

—
Arr. OTTAWA .
Arr' more* ATLWB8TMOU)NT.

0.60 a.m, 
7.00 a.m. n<

advanc 
Corn $
night, < 
up. and 
oft to ' 

Tran*
evidend
the eltt 
fir Argl 
résulta I
from -4 

j ports J 
4 the cob 

that tb 
1gallon 
leacene] 
lod frol 
noted A 
on s J 
cept til 
peered I 

Then] 
i _ were td 

In vlevj 
Flour d 
log up]

! NEW OLYMPIC JAN. 24gahr 
was laiaed. 8.8.

ELECTRIC LIGHTER SLEEPERS
Ticket*. Reeervaitiofis, etc., City' 

Ticket Office.
St. G. MURPHY, District 

Agent.

IS JUDGING AT OTTAWA.
John Gardhouse of Hlghfifeld passed 

thru the city yesterday on hi» way to 
Ottawa, where he win<be one of the 
expert Judge» on cattle at the. Eastern 
Townships Winter Fair, now in pro
gress there. Mr. Gardtiouee is known 
from one end fit the Domin on to the 
other as one of Ontario'» progressive 
farmer», a stock-breeder of Interna
tional reputation, and a fair-minded 
and conscientious Judge. Mr. Gand- 
bouse has for some time occupied the 
position of reeve of Etobicoke Town
ship.

and two were covered, and the majority AMERICAN LINE
-Veie York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southempton.
St. Louis Jaa. ..20 New York Feb. 3 
PbU'd’lpbla, Jaa. 27 ‘Cerentc, Feb. 10 

•White Star Line steamer.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Soot York, London direct.

Mla’baha Jaa. 20 Mln’apolt» Feb 10 
Mla'waalui, Jaa. 27 Mtu’tonkaFeb. 17 Mow York

RED STAB LINE
London, Porto, eio Dovor—Antwerp.

Lapland... Jan. 24 Kroonland, Jan. fl
All «teamen» equipped with Wireless and Sitbmanlne S 

Local Agent» or
H. G. TMORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Bast, Toronto. 

Freight Ofiler—28 Wellington Street ES»at, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
/Veto York, Queenotoan, Livetpoo’.

Celtic............Feb. 1 Celtic ..Fob. 20
Baltic..........Feb. IS Baltic.......... Mar. 14
Sew York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton 
•St. Lonla.Jea.20 *Pkll’del.. Jan. 27 
Olympic... Jen. 24 'New York, Feb. 3 

•American Line steamer.

■

edit
that the majority against was Increas
ed by 14, In ward two the increase 

» against was 39, while to ward Seven 
there was a gain of two votes for the 
viaduct

The feature yeseterday was a mis
take of 42 ballots in subdivision seven.

The counter claim of Attorney Bar- w“rd two. The deputy returning officer 
trafn of this city against Mr. Grice, a th<re was Ray Johnston, and his-flgures 
London, Eng., contractor, to set aside 86In to the city clerk were: For 86, 
a sale made by the defendant of 600 against 60. The correct figures were: 
shares of the General Construction and Vor H and against 40. This meant an 
Dredging Co. stock, was begun and Increase of 42 votes against the bylaw, 
concluded yesterday, but Judgment was Mr. Johnston was summoned to ap- 
reserved. Bartram claims that the pale P®ar before Judge Winchester y ester- 
made by Grise of BOO shares of his day afternoon. He stated that he could 
(Grice’s) stock was not according to not explain how he had made bis mts- 
contract, and wants It set aside. take. He promised to bring Ms tally

sheets to the city clerk thiq morning.
cilkinav ciimatr mat There Is a possibility that the recount
ounUAT oLlUINu NUI on the viaduct bylaw will be completed

AGAINST LORO’S RAY ACT .".‘K
----------  resumed.

City Solicitor Johnston stated y ester- A meeting to discuss the viaduct 
day that In his opinion tobogganing situation will be held at 4 o'clock to-day 
could not be Included In the "noisy to the city halt .It Is expected that re- 
games,” and hence the sport did not presentatlvee frem the board of trade, 
conflict with the Lord's Day acts. the Civic Guild of-Art, and the dlffer-

The city, he said, had power to re- enl ratepayers’ associations interested 
gulate Its own 'parks, and he thought will meet the representatives of the 
that this was the only way that tobog- city council to talk the matt* over, 
ganlng on Sunday could be dealt with.

GROWING POTATOES IN THE 
DARK.

BARTRAM ENTERS Oihswi, Bowmanvlle, Ores#» 
Fort Hope, Cobourg, 

Trenton, Picton

t-
COUNTER CLAIM! I

RIVIERA, 4TALY, 
EGYPT

v amd-b
Boston

Cedric..........Jaa. 24 Adriatic . Feb. 2*
C anopic. .Feb,8 Cedric» »; «ar.« 

lignais. Ask Most conveniently reaches by
Ü TODMORDEN.

Bowers Dows Will Be Assessor Again 
This Year.

TODMCXRiDBSN, Jan. 17.—(Bpeoial.)—
Bowera Downes has been reappointed 
assessor of this area of York Town
ship at an Increase of salary. It Is 
hoped by the ratepayer* that all doge 
and statute labor residents will be 
rated on this year's assessment roll.

Woodvltie and Torrens-avenue dogs 
are the terror of the letter cairrler for 
this district. Letters are delivered on' 
these two streets tinder very gretft risk 
of the- carrier feeing bitten fey these 
vagrant cura

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE.
The improvements effected in the 

county registry office» on. Bast Itich- 
mond-etfOet by the county commission
ers, while not very costly, have added 
greatly to th« ’comfort of the general 
public and the legal fraternity,
business calls them - thither. _______

The entrance, formerly on Bertt- Purely by accident a new way of rals- 
street, has been removed to Richmond- lng "new’- potatoes of unusual delicacy
r,nelV an<? Jïî.îkLP*ee1ge^;ayvbr.',^ed °.f textYre and flavor has been discovered 
up. gr!vin# added apace in the building According to « The Technical World an

t»re»sa"ne “.T16 îhe Ilgbi- i F"*I!*h ,armer had 'eft a pile of potatoes 
ÏÏÏL „ar.e gr^tly Improved, heaped In a dark shed. He. found that
New electric fixtures have been In- Instead of belna derived .. h.

Caeadian Ncrthera Oatarie
Superior EQuipmenL 

large. Wide-Vesttbuled Ooachee. 
Parlor Csr» and Dining Csr Ser
vie^ o» all Traîna.
r Train» Leave

5.40 p.m.

/■»

Are You Sending for 
Relatives or Friends 
in England?

oompekltio® will, 
widespread than 9.30 aum.

From Toronto (Union Station). 
Connection at Tree- 
tea with 
Ontario Railway.
Ticket Offices, Cor.
King and Toronto 
Ste. and Union Sta-

fi
■. A co] 

•/buying 
cause 
and ov 
fluctua 

. closlnj 
ad van'

1
Central

)■ ii:•r
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To the purchaser of Prepaid Tickets the “80 

Steamships and 5 Sendees" of the ALLAN LINE 
means prompt forwarding of passengers.

> Direct sailings from GLASGOW, DERBY, LIVER
POOL, LONDON Ad HAVRE, FRANCE.

Through bookings from inland and Continental 
points.

LOW RATES. BEST ACCOMMODATION.
V Sub-agents will give foil particulars and issue 

tickets—or send direct to—
The Allan Line Steamship Co., Limited
General Agency for Ontario. 77 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

V: NORTH TORONTO.
, 1CORTH TORONTO, Jan. 17.—.(Bpo- 
cfial.)—Don’t forget the Saiturday night 
meeting to be held unde rthe auspices 
of the Ratepayer's association In the 
Town HaJl at 8 o’clock Sharp. The 
frei«l 
fclndr
who takes an Interest In toe future of 
the toiwin ought 
fee there.

The "fire laddies" will hold their 
great and only banquet on Friday, ta- 
WtsJtons if or whidh have been Issued 
and a right royal time Is expected. 
They don't get princely salaries, but 
they do render the Town of North To
ronto mighty efficient service and the 
banquet amd after proceedings will be 
big events.

mâ ■were
celpts.
andVALUE OF SILENCE.

whose (Youth's Companion.)
Mariÿ of the failures In butinese and 

professional as well as social life are 
due to Injudicious talking. A young 
man of apparently very moderate abil
ity has recently astonished his fellow- 

mg laonitMe are greatly Improved. I heaped in a dark shed. He. found" that workers by his noticeable success In
h*ve. b6Sn *"■ ! Instead of being decayed, as he expected, ’business, “Pure luck” It bas been

SJfwWT ^ r-°"*î,e°tvî , Î5!y Ter_*..8Y.rrou?'?*d each by «ma» Pota- called, but a policy or natural habit of
alienee is the real cause.

_ In the first position he succeeded a
in a dark "placed *Stn»îî potatOM "about 7an of lonF experience and exceUent 
the else of an English walnut surrounded Judgment, a circumstance that made 
them. The best of them were selected hie youth and Inexperience conspicuous 
and cooked, and were found to be of by contrast, 
flavor superior to "new potatoes" cultl- and asked ill 
vated In the ordinary way. Soeclmens 
exhibited In the Ixindon Horticultural
position attracted much attention. , .. , , , „, , „

Large, perfect potatoes, without the to aU 1116 «osslp and Irresponsible talk 
slightest particle of mould, should t>»- se- «o prevalent In éyery large business

ht traffic on Yonge^treet and 
editoplce will be uip and anybody

•bo fheke it a point toV CMCanadian Northern Steamships.
DulUtl
Minne
i.mhi

246tf
T3 PREPAY PASSAGES ,
These planning to bring anyone 

out from Greet Britain can pay 
tile money'here and have no fur
ther trouble or anxlbty.

Save the expense of sending 
mener across the

The Company makes all ar
rangements . and Issues tickets 
good for a year.

Particulars on aprolioatlou to 
any Steamship or Railway Agent

f

commissioners.

l The
* wheat

and c< 
wheat

’ Qrhei

I*
: ■v I
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He made no apologies 
potatoes" cultl- and asked little advice. He was court

eous to his superiors, considerate of his 
eJX' business Inferiors, but absolutely deafEHISTLÏ DISCOVERY OF 

FARMER'S BODY IN WEIL
ORACLE TR0WERN SPEAKS

• i A - ‘ * AlexandrA SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
140 YONGE■ 1 i¥ Adas

jlclrack
Tells Lumbermen at Mlnneepolle 

They Are Sadly Persecuted.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 17,-HCan.

Wloi

to. 3 
- Np. 5 
.•.feed. 1ntotal.

H. C. BOURLIER, General 
Agent, fior. King and Toronto 
Streets, Toronto.

i. slightest particle of mould, should be- se- «° prevalent In éyery large business 
lected for this method of propagation, office. '

zest's; i

Retail Merchants’ Association of Can- i »®nd forth sprouts Instead of toe buds of B“y yay’ .®Bt 80011 11

2» •' ns. s s.‘
aged 06 years, was found frozen In a .■ , ,, v f th g I as not to bruise the potato. The potatoes and the beads of the other departments,
well on his farm on the sixth conces- ' I should be half-buried in the vegetable and It soon became their habit to come
«Ion, Chatham Township. It was a clear year In and year out, said Mr. Trow- : mould. In rows about four Inches apart, to him for advice. At the end of five W a m. — — r _
case of suicide. ®rn to the lumbermen, "for what prac- They should hi examined occasionally to years when his former Jil! It A A4 fT1 O

Mark Molrand tome other neighbors tlcally amounts to nothing, and In cut off any sprouts that may develop. wondering if th „ !! H1 -J ivl F j
were pass:-g Weaver1» plaje when payment the government becomes 1m- . Artificial light should be used in enter- " ^ A M ^
they were attracted by the neighing of tmed with the Idea that you are par- ‘“«.“{J. da^ »«•*«; '^S‘ray of tol^ n ’the fl  ̂ to member* and EMILIO ,

,h” i”-ir”41i,S".":S,=hys:i?£n*JS3ua>».t«-».»«». rirrnhA^Ti
:ïa Steffi* jsur s," *t DE GOGORZA

TRUSTEE LEVEE SUED. . lng potatoes. When these are of reason- ^^ti^ed ston^anhAr g^,vS" w
On going to the house, they found the ---------- able size they should be removed. This trnllh,-_ ate”?5Tapher «Jfn* lier

door locked and forced an entrance. On The action against Trustee L. 8. 'eaves the old potato, from which in a v?!®* bookkeeper,
a table they found a note on which a Levee by John 8. Murray in division ' a 8econd crop may be gather- 1 ne bookk^per confides to the tele
passage of Scripture was quoted, and court before Judge Morson, was ad- ,u' ^ 8L']«e bî\°Be„ <^?e^ator .Ulat he e^Pect®
s, guj».a^rsÆ-sf z,,1:;, , e

surface. They had to cut away the $7500, to the T. A. Slocum Company b€£?me “T10'1 Property.
Ice In order to get the body out. Weav- Murray claims he was to receive MO à î!h,fVvaÏÏtoThe employer learning that the sten- 
<r had put on his heavy clothes, hia month as long as the bank held him hooiroole "to^his lair °*rapher Î8 dissatisfied, telle her that
«tap and mitts and, taking a ladder, as guarantor. He claims he served tiïïïïun»' £hn ïîî. ?ay leaIS at her PÏeasure. The
descended Into the well, and let him- In this capacity during the months of "IL JW l’a" bookkeeper falls to get his increase
self Into the water. His body was erect May, June and July last ancTasks $90 freehiv tfn v°f ln ,st,ary and the elevator boy does not
when found. ; The case will be resumed when both ^tal^ W' Y3" bis new "job." Especially If you are

Weaver had not been In good health parties are ready. j nüfa t!’f il -Yifu dissatisfied tiiould you refrain from
for come time. He was unmarried, and | „ used to go forth with a hatchet or discusring your position,
lived alone In the house. He had not i , , , , ; Barlow knife to find and cut à shinny
been seen for a week, and it Is thought ____________________________________ . i &*}>■ , The manufacturer of wire and
the body has been In the well for sev- | I ”at steel hoops for barrels does not
eral days. seem to disturb the hooppole activities

in the hickory thickets of our neigh
boring state.

MATINEES
Positively Final Week

edtfLine
$

THE BLUE BIRDRenjamin I Weaver of Chatham 
Township Loft Note Before 

Ending His Life.
tioiland - America Lineà he Popular Route

-TO-

DETROIT end 

CHICAGO

NEXT WEEK SEATS ON SALE 
GERTRUDE l «J ^ 
HOfFMAiNN

: New Twln-Sorew 6tsae»»rs of l$,*ss 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONGW
AND ROTTERDAM. . 7 7 |

Tues., J*n. » ....---------.... POTSDAM
Tues., Jan. 23 ....NEW AMSTERDAM
J»S. 30 ........................................... NOORDAM

The new giant twin-serew Rotter
dam, 24,178 tons register, one of th* 
largest marine leviathan* of the world.

B. M. MELVILLE A SON,.
General Passenger Agents,

W-Jf

v pré
'Vimperial

Russian Dancers
Corps de Bullet ISO, Orchestra 40. 

Prices 60c to"*S2.00.

*, • Re-tii
$hlpm

,, Reoniri 
88iipc":
tipçeii
Slilpml

I

MME. EMMA i
Trains leave Toronto 8.00 

4.40 p.m., and 11.00 p.m dally.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE 
Electric-lighted Pullman Sleepers 
on night trains.

Through- Electric Lighted

a.m..&V
Cor. Ad*Is 14# aud {

t Bermuda xvt■ May,
S’

Oat
M^y

i~er.

Ottawa SleeperMassey Hall, Monday, Jan. 22
Reserved seats—$1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

M3 Rush t cut* at 750
PLAN NOW OPEN.

ttLBBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER * CO, AGENTS 

King end Ynnge Streets

\

Leaves Toronto 10.30 p.m.
Secure Tickets at ' City Ticket. 
Office, northwest corner of King 
and Yongo Streets.

PHONE MAIN 4209 '

to
LlV] 

-Spot 2 Man] 
I'M*».] 
7s »U

.
ed

To* morrow — 
Plan opens for

TORONTO “X"'
These QO BERMUDA'

iTO
new.
st runROUND TRIP $10.00 AND UP.

Fnst Twin-screw 86. "Bermudian," 
10,518 tons displacement, «alla from New 
York 11 a.m. Jan. 24th, 31st, and eveey 
Wednesday ■ thereafter. , t I

Suites d/e luxe, with private bath»; i 
orchestra; bilge keels; electric fan»: 8 
wireless telegraphy; no steerage.

fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at toe dock In Ham
ilton.

y. Ho

«iSLEMiPE®» to £12

I- SAÏ
a-ivat
tog.CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN ITENORMiss Clara Smith has just been 

elected a fellow of the American As
sociation for the Advancement of Sci
ence. partly because ehe has solved 
a problem In mathematics which has 
puzzled college professors for more 
than a century. Mias Smith is an In
structor of mathematic» In Wellesley 

Attractive rates will be quoted by College.
’ variable routes, affording finest seen- . 
ery. The Los Angeles Limited, leaving 
Chicago dally, 10.16 p.m. for Southern 
California, tlje San Francisco Overland 1 
Limited leaving Chicago 8.30 p.m., less 
thgn three days en route, provide the 
best of everything in railway travel.
The China and Japan Mall leaves Chi
cago dally 10.45 p.m. for San Francisco 
and Los Angeles. The Continental 
State Special leaves Chicago daily 10 
a.m. for San Francisco via Denver and 
D. and R. G. Illustrated literature on i 
application to B. H. Bennett. G.A.. Chi- j 
cage and Northwestern Ry„ 46 Yonge- ] 
street, Toronto, Ont.

andI
■THE- WEST INDIES.

NEW as. "GUIANA" and other steam
ers fortnightly from New York 2 e.m-_^ 
alternate Saturdays, for St. Thome», QL 

' Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, , Gauds loupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barba- 
does and Demerara.

r Prices: .50. .75. 
1.00. 1.50. 2.00 MARITIME

EXPRESS
RetrACTORS UNDER ARREST. tVS

i
■ to

Why Not "Spend the Winter In Cali
fornia 7

?PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 17.—(Can. 
Press.)—Warrants for the arrest of 
every member of the cast of "The Play 
Boy of the Western World," were 

served this afternoon and bail enter
ed for a hearing beforq a magistrate. 
The players are charged with "Taking 
part in a theatrical performance of an 

■ immoral character, or which might 
tend to corrupt morals." The war
rant* were sworn to by Irishmen, who ■ 
were opposed to the production.

SHEA’S THE HOUSE OF VAUDTVILLB. 
POPULAR PRICE*. ' 
MATINEES DAILY. Z

JACK
For full Information apply to A. F- 

' Webstci dt Co., Taos. Cook dt Sen. or 
H. M. Melville * Sous, Ticket Agent», 
Toronti | Unebee Steamship Csmpauy, 
Guebec. ' S4«tf

MONTREAL AT 12.0$ 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AJ|P THE SYDNEYS

Stilt A
BAYiS NOhWORTHAND

WITH THEIR
MUSICAL ftURPklSE PARTY

FREDERICK HAWLEY A CO., 
BISON CITY FOUR, MARIE and 
BILLY HART. JOHNNY JOHN- 
HTONl WENT WORTH, VERTA end , 
TEDDY. THE KINETOGRAPH.

AMUSEMENTS. lia-L

BElf MUDAMaritime Express
V . Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, mai is, bag- 
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Moat- 
res I Tuesday, January 23rd, con- 
nects with Royal Line S.S. “Royal 
Edward," sailing from Halifax 
Wednesday. January 24th.

Seed
A MBAIHW, ON EARTH 

Every outdoor reon*»tloH. Excellent sea balk, 
lac. Atinut. beaker, rent :», goM. cycling, Ac.

Avoid Siiaitckaeni.VT Travel I lag oa 
THU PACNtFJZfrNT. «ATT. TWIN-SCREW
Traasatiastic Lifter “OCEANA”

14,000 I "0,4: 036 Feet Lur

SS^SESSSEEtet|T“
Electric Fans Is every mani;^ v 
‘ilesm bested ery'. n■rmoory. Orchestra. Proa- 
erade IHnoe» ..ymosaiimi. Wlrelew. Submarine 
Safety &irnal«. K la brooms with Brass Bads. 
Huile* triOi Prtysie Beths Finest Promenade 

: /ire- Id i he " c.-id. Only Steamer Landtag 
; Poorer rrrr or Hamilton or St. George’*.
tours

, Wî« t

ft

Next Week—Irene Franklin. 'it-
LOCAL OPTION LOSES. fit

Tin
ThThe local optionlsts of Thorold lost j 

in the court of appeal yesterday when 
■Justice Meredith held the bylaw was ] 
not properly worded. The local op- j 
tionlrts had won ’before Justice Suth- 1 
erland In the divisional court.

The wording of the local option by- 
ldw in Thorold was "For the bylaw-," 
and .“against the bylaw," which the nature gave him. debarred by weak- j A certain Charles Kellogg ad Cali- 
anti* claimed misled many voters. They ness form functional enjoyment of ; fornia hasX"appeared at Cambridge
contended the wording should have . . . , . . „ , i-,.uh .u. ___ , lbeen "Ffir local option" and “Against hls mo8t Important functions, merely ilh the "bJ601 <* convincing the Har- 
lecal option.” a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile vard faculty of hls ability to talk with

manhood is in a sense- animal*. His life has been spent
manhood, is, in a sense. on g the Sierra Nevadas, and hls stud

ies Include the vocal sounds made by 
bears, squirrels, lizards, rattlesnakes 
and crickets. Indeed, says The Sci
entific American, he claims proficien
cy in 15 animal languages. He has a 
peculiar palate, with no tonsils, and 
entirely lacks the cord connecting tHe 
teeth with the lips. To these peculari- 
tiea -he partly ascribes the ease with 
tvhich he imitates the sounds of ln- 
eects and animals.

!
■A

Dead Men £36 tf 1 7 ;
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL 

... NOTES.
\iiBELLES OF THE 
BOULEVARD”!

Frulj-
fui
Cal

4 The man lacking in the vital power !
t

API=
OslrA SPECIAL TRAIN

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hai'fax 
When Incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

SI King Street East.

Next Werk—“WORLD OF PLEASURE" ;
Kdg:

PeuJ

GRAND MATS* 25c, 50c
nDCDA EUGENIE BLAIROPERA ^mer THd
HOUSE ^CCEM test
■ ivvufei Next-Travoltas Salesman

Tuam-
After Opium Evils.

- THE HAGUE. Jan. 17.—(Can. Press)
- The International Opium Conference 
to-day adopted the first two articles 

z of the draft of the convention regard- - 
ing raw and prepared opium. The pro- | 
posai of an American delegate for a 
modification of the definition of raw 
opium was referred to the technical 

<^ccmmlttee.

isr°wî;i_BÏ5r& w Adelaide SL EL* B.
ÔÆ'ÎSi?JrzXf AS-

t'al 
\J L.A Dead Man Fo

/ a Fres
;:=<; baptismal name# were Robert Lewis 

Balfour, and the third 
the difficulty. ,

Until he was about 16 he signed him- 
■elf "R. Stevenson.” After that he 
occasionally used Steven&m, "R.L.B." 
In 1868 he asked his mother to address 
him as "Robert Lewis"; but a year or 
two later, as he expressed it In a let
ter to Mr. Baxter, "after several years 
of feeble and ineffectual endeavor with 
regard to my third Initial (a thing I 
loathe)" he finally abandoned It al
together.

Stevenson when about 1$ changed the 
spelling of hls second name from. 
J*"1} "Louis,” but Lewis he **■ 
rr.alned at all times In the mouth of Bis 
family and friends—London Chronlcl*

Keep Cousin* In City's Servie».
Aid. McGuire will move at the mow

ing of the city council on Monday, that 
effort he made to Induce E. L. Cousin* 
in remain In hi* present position in- 
*tea<i of going to the harbor commis
sion ae chief engineer.

• ed tic
tie,Life has lost Its zest, th« gold or 

enjoyment Is absent, It b not worth 
the price of the pain it cost to live. 
Every weak man knows this Is true. 
Thousands of men In all walks of

! Bei lie MuPOPE’S INITIALS. i Ve,
V*l

Wants $1409 Back.
Action has been commenced by Bach- 

rack, Limited, against Miss Florence ,
E. Vivian, for the recovery of $1,409.50, delay, but consult me to-day. 
alleged to be due on a cheque made by 
her in favor of Bachrack’s, on which 
payment Is said to have been stopped.

Alenander Pope was a victim of his 
i initials. After the publication of the 

• Dunclad” one of the poet's enemies, 
who had suffered a severe trouncing in 
the satire, declared that If you took 
th.e. I.nl“al letters of Pope's name and 
addei the final letter of hls' 
you had hls character.

Dr
LaPACMAK R*A Yorkshire! England) paipex calls 

attention do the Invention of a new 
process of printing textile fabrics and 
wall papers. The design is photogra
phically reduced with the aid of a 
special screen on a sheet of transpar
ent -celluloid. The inventor has. it is 
Ktated. succeeded in reproducing pho- 
tographS on textile fabrics which look 
much 
print*.

life restored to full manhood. Do not
NEXT WEEK—WHIRL OF MIRTH. FAl

r

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

Hay. 
Hay, 
Strai 
Pets 
Turn 

■ tiUu,
Until
Butti 

- Butti 
Oire

v> Ho*

Riverdale Rink surname
Roller Skating every afternoon and 

evening. Greet Oie-Mlif Race Satur
day Night, January 2«tb. Motor Cycle 
v-. Rnllrr eke ter, 1?.3°. a fier Skating. 
No extra charge.

The Jest caught on. and In 1728 ap
peared a pamphlet entitled "Pope Alex
ander's Supremacy and Infallibility Ex 
hmined.” The frontispiece to this 
forgotten pasquinade

Suing Swift Company.
For personal injuries, Frederick J. 

I.onghurst sue* the Swift Canadian
Company for $20f»X IVhllc employed 
lr th* factory of the ,1,'fonda ni * lie 
was’ struck h> 
hack.

^tedica’ Di^cctor, Dr- G. M. Shaw 
1?^ Yonge S rest 

Above Mr. Alive- Bollard

like ordinary photograph!"1 J e, now
■I .. , represents Pone

WiXTEO : PUPILS FOR LIGHT CPEBA ,n ,t‘1c fonn ot a” aP", with hls he^d 
I prepare you for light opera in » ;> J bond, and hi* elbow

■ 12 munth*—also I secure you a po»> ,,'a.-ed 00011 a P"e of hi* own works.
’ tion in a first-class company. N> writer is better known bv
charge for testing your voice. Write, bis Initial* than Robert IxmiIk Steven- 
pbone or calL son. but "R j. S ” wva u' es Beaee-sSalâ Ave. F. J. MeAva,. cimtiderable experiment, sleven^lva

> ■ injuring hlsco'.!. I The art of making glass is an :n- 
'■cntlon ascribed to the ancient Phoe
nicians. whose merchants lighted a 
fire on the sands of the' seashore and 

„ „„ "ere surprised to find the sand trans-
Phone M, 1930. formed into glass by the heat.

;C Hon
gfgs
Egg*• f .A^risI pTjopcîV’^r? dr;- 

b-pinic It
i l v Moline 

w:l in Franco .1? 
means of trropiii>!;n lor par.al • »l*tf.

Hour': 10 a.m. to *.30 p.m. 

Consultation Free.
~ Ê

,<
Co.,

IC
?«

; m*

y
W’X i&x1

to-night

BONCI
The World’s Grectest Tenor

AND

NATIONAL
CHORUS

Massey a Few 
Hall Ooods“,,Left

MATiNBE

SATURDAYPRINCESS
Direct' from the Maxine ElHwtt 

Theatre, New York
HENRIETTA

vROSMAN
•in the play you've all heard about 

“THE REAL THING"
By Catharine Chisholm Cushing. 

Supported by a perfect eompanyi

SEATS SELLING
f» ------J ULIAN

LLTINGE
Is THE FASCINATING WIDOW 

Wed. Sal.
MATINEES

NEXT
WEEKALL

i\'W
i$aiiii:l

BURLÇSOU 
SMOKE IF YOlKIhC- 
HAIIY MATtNEf. L

GAYF.TYM

WHITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN

STFAMEflS
FROM CANADA,SERVICE LARGEST
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I.ER TRAFFIC. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

- .
first-class, 36 ÜAILWAÏ positions as station agent*,

, dose to cl». XV telegraphers, freight and tfeWP 
JS clerks, pay good wages. W# train yfe

-------------  — — quickly. Send for Free Booklet 6. Dal.
61 K TO torrOlen Grove and Glencairn evening and mall courses. Domini#» 
vXU avenues; specially attractive lots; School 1 Telegraphy, *1 Queen East, Tb- 
W terms. James Gray, 1 Dlneen Build- ronto. W

eUl pHINEBE COOK—kxperlenced Chinees 

AJ diet desires position. Hood retti- 
ences. Apply 115 Queen West. edTj

A. Willi»’ Lift. "DE LIABLE agents wanted to ituroduee
WILL buy IÎ acres, 60 acres XV high-class articles; reserve your ttt- 

fall plowed, X acres mes, ri tory now; send ten èents, to pay - pcd- 
dovr. all under-drained, no Inferior land, tage, for a good trial sample. Address 
orchard, well fenced. 9-roomed dwelWng, Box «4, Cobalt. Ont- edZ
bank barn 80x40 feet, bam 80s» feet, silo, ------ 1 *•
driving house, pig pen 75 feet long; oc- TJADlATuK loop machinery mouldefe 

; copied by the owner; 1 minutes’ walk XV wanted; steady work for good nuuf. 
from R.C. Railway station, ten miles Apply superintendent. Dominion Kadlator 
from city limits. The above 9T acres Is Company, comer VanHOrne and Dtil- 

: ope of the best farms In the County of term.

HELP WANTED. w
IfA-SW!----

■ DHïCE Clay for gala
MONTREAL VIVE STOCKOntario Grains

At Higher Ftices|
—-A Sharp Advance in Wheat Prices 

Due to Change in Crop Hew*

i

I§

WatchMONTREAL Jan. 17.-At the Canadian
V

Wheat, Parley ait* Rye All Advance- 

Deliveries From Farmers Held Up 
-,M*nttobe« Higher.

T SERVICE
TORONTO 

,-MONTREAL

Adverse Developments In Argentina and Strong Cash Wheat Sitna- 
tiorfeaterés of Grain News—Corn and Oats ligher*

CHICAGO^a». 17,-With European atoTO^eto* “***' out

markets showing more anklety over fu- No/l Inspected steers and 
supplies than at any time since m'apected'steeiV and
r.„SHiftn crop shortage was an» cows ...........................................°"»the Russian eyop s« ^ No, , inspected steers, cows

nounced, wheat prices here jnaae an and bull» .......................
advance to-day of 1-2= to S-4c net Country hl^ee, cured, 

gained 7-8c to 1 1-fc over last Cajf(jkl'£ per lb
finished unchanged to l-2e Sheepskins, each ................i

Horse hides. No. 1.,,.. »•,.•••» sw
Horsehair, per lb ..................... 0 83
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ........... 0<*H

calves. The offerings on the market this 
morning for sale amounted to wo eaitie, 
W sheep and lambs, 1800 hogs and **> 
calves.

whole list p y beeves continue scarce, and values are
akpStusK, loSl PdUelle7. anHtoW- from bmh'^tcwi ZVck^ toTth^ 
!dTrramartoMy fëS' ÆE?t%iït Thero fund it dlfflcu.t toflll their w&ts; m 
irai, Of course, decidedly lHt;e doing at fact, there was nothing on the market W 
the higher prices, as no one h»4 ShY Wl SU&lhL mat* steers and

was on ths up-grade again, a further ad- log bulls, for whjçh *8.00 per IOO pounds
quoUtPat-ons%ring made to Sfc to was paid but the trad, oj, tfe^whpewe. 

90c a bughet tor 47 and 48-pound test. Rye Them was also sn^e*»»«r leçons
made a sytti pathetic move to »7c. in the VVWS ® ln* t0
mï'îïmÆr"; SÏK mS& 4hT”L5?,'S “'S. “«rim to,

SCrS.rxv&fd K1S :ar».W7.“'Shllf thate’xtent The futSr? trend of offerings, for which there WW » good
these prfees depends altogether on the dèmanî, and an active trade w»s «ne,
?hCeti0westemth«a'^ron»ro excfta,1*e* tow gt^on?.^1^^!^ a.’W*5
^The smrog*demaS foT'corn winch hes each; The tone of the market for nogs 
oMrictenxéd'the -eeross tn« was steady, th* demand being good tor
border during the last few day*-has re- f,H«* wak were

in fh* rsisifis of local Dricci for that ware contrscteo w *a®t w*w* ”®re 
American corn tram vnicago, gnd tne delivered at I7-8Ç P*r 100 pounds, weighed,

wee^'lgH^was6»^0’”.» ^BuTcher.’ cattie. choice, 16.75 to *7; do., 
cold weath.Ar Throou‘the west hs. e«ec- medium k.jb to * “^° ’buc^^'c *'t c°

teriaiiy thb ^vgnee t toTro main- }e&&: 

taineu, ■ ; f leach, RO to to; do., common andjne-
Locsi grain deale. s’ quetauoas are a» dium. each, M to t«; SPrihgeri. tao to

follower Sheep, ewes, H» to *4.7*: bucks and
culls, |f.76 to *4.»; jambs, *6.8» to **.75.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

FARMS FOR SALE

Welland i

*10000
H* pju. 

• 9.10 P4q, 
.10.00 pen.

tdale.. 
into .. 
•onto . ture

Grow t
~

' * * 5*§? a.m. 
... 7.00 a.». 

WESTMOUÎNT.

o 0984 ÔÜ*XL 0 11 :3t.
010'

A ^ **• “ ^ V“g& TSFSnX&i zest

ITERE Is a home waiting tot you; .1900 ton road. / -J
XX will buy 1 acres market garden land, »... ' ,   ’ „
21 apples, 1 pear tree, also small fruits; TWAVLUNG and local hkoiu». either 
Plenty pure well water, frame house, .***• earning lost than *25 weekly,ssinsranartfiiJS! mit ^,8ÿ*aaregr

I .tables underneath; driving house 16x18 wrMtM* Oat. ,. ■
feet; hennery and pigpen, 
building Insured for TO1000;

0 12 1Corn
.night, eats
up .and hog products irregular, a shade 
off to 1 l-2c Increase in cost 

Transatlantic countries *av® 
evidence to-day of beginning to feel
If®Argentin^wdhè![ ‘ Among” thTtost Apples per bbl., areenl„g,,» 50 to «•
“uftf were highto bids for rcun^Ota £ £. famine \ g

from Australia and from the Paomo dQ d0„ Snows, choice .. 4 7i
ports of the • United States. do. do,, Spows. 2nd class. 2 00
the contributing causes was the fact dp., Russets .............. 2 X
that the closing of the Banube to nav- ! potatoes, Ontario stock.
Igation was expected to mean greatly f o.b., cars, in bulk . 
g ened forwardings during a long per. On on., Qmadun bag 

lod from Southern Europe. The trade gnjoto. Sp#.nle,hd’alarge 
noted with interest that Baltimore was Oronges. Florida» ....
on a shipping basis to Liverpool, e* • Oranges^ navels ........».............9 0?
ce^t that no ocean freight room ap- Crapes, Tokay, 26-lb. boxes. 2 90
peared to be available. I Grapes, Malaga ... ................... J jo

Then too. receipts northwest of here 1 Unions, per box ......................8 oo
were smaller than had been looked for Parsnips, per bag ...

i m view of the advent of mild weather, garrots, bag ...........
Flour demand was also said to be pick- To‘matoeSi hothouse, lb.
Ing up. „ _ „ Lettuce , (Cgn.), do»..,,.

Heavy Buying of Com. Cranberries (Can ), case.
' A confident feeling developed on the Flga per lb 

■ buying ride of the com market be- Jvrvhm. per
cause of the Wghtpese of arrivals here ^rîda gro^ fruit ............4 50
and owing to a good cash demand. Ma> * :
fluctuated between 65 3-8c ag4 66 5-Sc, TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
closing strong at 6* 1-îç. to 66 6-8e, ad i - ,
advance of 1 l-8c to 1 l-4c net. Cash sugars' ere quoted In Toronto, l*t begs,
grades were offered on * limited scale, p^ cwt„ as follows:

Bull leaders had full control In the Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... 0 »
oats crowd. They were sided fer thé i do- .............. ........ |g’
fact that sales made tor «hlTOnent ! TJ* I"::::""......... 5 40
were largely hi e*0W JV Beaver granulated ................................... b 40
celpts. May ranged from Wo to ** l,2c j yellow, 6t. Lawrence 6 Ul
and closed 3-Bc up at 49 7-8c. do. Red path’s ........................................ 3 “l

— Is barrels, fc per cwt more; car !<**
......... Northwest Receipts Sc less.

Receipts of Wheat In cars at primary 
ceptres were a* follows:

AICHTEl SLEEPER!
■ ervetlone, etc., Otty' po you want a better job 

this coming' summer? 
Would you like to get a 
good po$ition where 
wages arc high and Lving 
is cheap ? If so, drop us 
a card to-day for our 
FREE illustrated circular 
about the fastest growing 
town In 5Eastern Canada, 
where aooo men will be 
needed this summer in the 
new factories being built. 
We are enot an employ- 
ment bureau, but we may 
be able to help you get a 
better job.
Write us to-day, "giving 

I name, address and occu
pation..

Canadian General 
Securities Corpora- 

tlon, 1 failed 
39 Scott Street, Toronto

I
V, District PMMSgW 
Ageet. • edit

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
- spea.mr.

.

i. !

***? s
The \> or Id, Vb-

,J!S:lOxU
near

wmaav lle,Orom*» ] 

ope, Cobourg, 
ton, Fictaa

circulation
TO nu>.A WILLIS, Room 90, U Toronto street.A. I

AGENTS WANTED.

■pELTABLB7aie«nairroquired to NM.

8500(h?°UD brickhouM andI sum.,^proS3"^ted*«: £& APP?; tol Ipyctmsfct Company, Saskatoon, » 

j owner. Box it. World.

1 25
1 50 HOUSES FOR SALE.less case. Z 50

I2 75
1lently reache» by ■i 75

crtheri Ostarie
\\TE HAVE an ueutval premium propb- 
V V eltlon—Every pere- n w«l( ha Inw- 
tited. No out sv neresiery. Apply B; C. 
I. To., Ltd.. 228 Albert street, Ottawa. 
Ont

>r Equipment 
-Vestlbuled Coaches, 
ind Dining Car Ber
trams.

ins Leave 
i. 6.40 p.m.
[to (Union station).
it Trea- 

Crntral 
Iway.
■es. Cor.
Toronto 

ilon Sta

ll ««nnn-WTLL BUY 1S4 Spadlna road, 
dPWVU Most conveniently situated. 
James Gray, 1 Dlneen Building.

*s1 Ô 60 »de<17• 30 i0 2o0 15 :
0 6£ ARTICLES FOR SAL*.‘ BUSINESS CHANCES.o

4 • --------- --—■w.t- ^ - a i -i -up- —-—amnr

a ^ssssssJttt^ir&A a,taftiS!U^iM#!f««S!fiare a splendid Investment’, the fastest Yonge-street. ®d
growing town In Cansd* Is Welland, —---------- i-~-—i." '■?
where 3000 workingmen will be needed x^xLD MANURE end Loam for lowns 4M. 
this year for the large factories being , gardens- L Ne.son, 106 JarVH-Street
erected there: we cep offer a few choice ' ---------------- -------- --------- -———•>—■ - . J ,1, '
workingmen’s lot» close to the factories ’XTISITINO cares Printed.to 1*1"
for from *130 per tot up; a» these prices V est style*; f.tty cents per hun‘j.rTr 

i will be doubled shortly we would advise Barnard, 35 Dund»». e0 ‘
you to write us at ones It Interested. c=s ’
when we erfll fee glad to mall full parti» 
cellars. Canadian General Securities f—.
Corporation. Umlted. » Scott Street,
Toronto.

0150 10........
bag

fruit .
0 450 35 i|4 06. 3 75
6 50

Oata^-Cenadlan western oats. N»- L 
66c; extra Ne- 1 feed, 46Î4C; Np. 1 fero, 
46c, lake ports : Ontario, No.
2. 43c to «toc; RO. I, 4toC to 43c, outitid* 
pefBto: NO, ?. Mb, Toronto freight

J jgtasmiH.Hsa
*1f^L«srA!SV«'one load of cattle

Wbe*b-rNo. » rod, white or *c
> 93c, outside points. ARTICLES WANTED.■ * 0— to

oKA^t^*o*nÿssat
B dd7*d-T

, _____________________ VETERAN LOTS.WANTED,*

cfoeet end »lnk on each floor; splendid \V lot». Kindly state price. BbX . 
light back and front. Apply The Wei's Brantford, c- M7
Pattern A Machine Work», *j$I 
street,

Rye-No. 2. 37c to 98c. outside.. 
Buckwheat—d!e to (BcT outside

V ETERAN 
,V oj Dominion. 
Mulbbltond * Co..

THE y-xr- œ,'Sp

The Swift Canadian Company

northern, *1.04*, track, lake ports. j lbs;; at H.| to *3

Manitoba flvur-Quotatlop» at Toronto lbs., at W to ll; U 
are: First patent», *6.50; second patente, ; 16 cannera, DK» t®,31VV)eî!Lbo*[e,'

“ **• *«A «yV
■iimurw Butcher steers and helfetaH-M, ill» jba,,«■«, Lfa tew» a et a bê \ » &

.60; 1, 300 lbs., at *6.60; 5, 81*

246I
=S w=’I bought :

FLATS TO RENT.

INE #
MONTREAL GRAIN PRICESWeek Tear 

^ To-day. m sue.

16 ‘ 13
■m U4 y» 
1V3 1*8

Chicago ... 
"Duluth .... 
Minneapolis ■■■■ 
i. mmpeg ............

JarvisDemand for Expert Stronger at Ad- 
vanced Quotations—Business Quiet.

MONTREAL, Jan. 17.-Tùere was a de
cided Improvement Ip the foreign demand 
for Manitoba spring wheat, there being 
orders in the market for fully 1.6UMW0 
bushels, at an fdvanee In prices of W to 
6d per quarter; but owing to the higher 
prices ruling In the Winnipeg market and 
the small offerings the volume of busi
ness worked was sjns-1. Sales of tough 
wheat ojere m»ds on spot at 7**c to «3c, 
evtrack. Cables on oats were stronger, 
and bids 3d per quarter higher, wbiph 
sellers would not accept. The t6ca> de
mand for oats was guo-i and sales o; 
round lots of extra No. 1 feed were made 
at 46c track, with sellers now asking 
4«*c. The export trade In flour was qidei, 
as bids were general.y out of !!*)«, put 

local demand I» fairly good and price» 
were flrni. Demand for mlUTOed la good. 
Cheese Is quiet, but the demand for but
ter Is good, and prices have a strong up
ward tendency. A good trade Is /passing 
In eggs. Demand for provisions 16 fair.

oat»-« an. Western. No 4. 47*4' to 48c, 
Canadian western. No. S. 45*c: extra 
No. 1 feed, 46*c; No. i local white, 46c, 

3 local white, 45c; No. 4 local white,
* He. 7 • “

Barley-Malting, 96c to 98c 
Buckwheat—No. 3, 70c to 71c, 
Flour-Manltoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, *5.30; seconds, *4.10; strong bakers’, 
$4.90, winter patents, choice, 84.75 to *i; 
straight rollers, *4.25 to 84-40; straight 
rollers, bags, 81.95 to *2.06.

Rolled oats—Barrel», *4.65: bag of 90 
lbs., 82.20.

Millfeed—Bran, 823; shorts, 825; mid
dlings, KS; moulllle, $28 to 834.

Hay —No. 2, pel tun, . ai 101». 415 to l!7i.50 
Cheese—Finest westerns, 15*c to 15*c;

, ______ __. finest eastern*, 14*c to lie.
Liverpool Gra.n Prices. Butter—Cholcest creamery, 32c to S**c.

V.lV'Eiv-'P^Iy, Jan, L,—C-os.jig— \\ neat SJoonds.' 30c to 31c.
Spot steady; No. 1 Manitoba 8s 5d; No. Eggs—Fresh, 45c to 60c; selected, 31*c

3 Manitoba, 8e 3*d; So. 3 Manitoba 7a {0 32c. n0. 1 stuck, 27*C to 23c.
iOHd. fhitures firm; March 7a id, ifay Potatoes-IVr hag. car Iota. $1.40. '
7s j'.wd, July 7s 5',id. Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, *9.75 to

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, 116; (l0ii country *9 to *9.50. 
new. 5s 10*d; do., old, *s 8*d. Futures Fork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
strong; Jan. 5s ll!4d, Feb. 5» 0%d. barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, *22.80; Canada

Flour—Winter patents, 28e 8d. short cut backs, barrels, 4p to 65 pieces.
Hops—In London (t’aelfic Coast), tu —

1 to 02.

orth ere 2»•V. TOBACCOS and cigars. V
MARRIAGE LICENSES. \ LiVK «JLL*Taa, wooiasato ssM- fes-
M - - - ----- -, - A tall Tnoscconiet. lie tsMCK ^hroe

'■» êIJRCH—Issuer Of Marriage Licenses. Ms'•■_*«_-------------------------------_— , , iVn-i
lM Wedding parlors In connection. 65* - ------------
Queen W. Tel. Coll. 0O6. Appo.ntments PRINTING,
made. 246 . „ , — . ■ - w-a—‘

r ' ns ILLION souvenir cards, one - fifty
31 thousand: other sintlonjy bargefns. 
Envelopes, pspeteries. etc. Adams, print

ed
AY PASSAGES Jo

.j.'mu.Mtwins to bring anyone 
rent Britain can 
iere and have- no 

or inxlbty.
expense of sending 

m the ocean, 
party makes nil tr

end issues tickets
rear.

European Markets.
rket closed toiiay on 

yysterqay,
■nos Avree

The Liverpool 
' wheat Hd to

pi market 
BHHHH *td higher 

end corn %d to l*d' higher. Buenos Ayr 
wheat tfras

tnan

None know so well 
as those who live 
there how charm
ing, healthful and 
convenient life is in

■
itPeg»—No. t «1.16 to *1.12, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.50 
to gg.eo, seaboard. —

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $28 per ton; 
shorts, 125; Ontario bran, 123 In bags; 
shorts, *36, car lots, track, Toronto.

3fcc to *,ic higher, and corn V*c 
to *c higher. Paris wheat Closed *0 to 
le higher, Antwerp l*c higher. Berlin>c 
higher, and Budapest *e lower.

Winnipeg Inopectlon.
Winnipeg rece.pt» of wheat to-day 

graded as follows ; No. 2 northern, 7, 
No. i northern, 26; No. 4 northern, •--! 
Np. 5 northern, 14; No. 6 northern, L-l 
feed, 4; no grade, 14; rejected, C; winter 
wheat. Î. tteeetpto el oats as fol ows : 
No. î Ç.W„ J; No: i C.W., 1; extra teed. 
1; feeS.’t; No. 1 feed, 3; no grade, 1; 
total, 10. Barley, «; flax, 4.

—
842 lbs., stjl
|bCal^-V230 lbs., at *6-K>,

Lamb»—IS, *6 lbs., at 7, 13 lb»., at
*7.50; 22, 1Û6 lb»., at *7.60.8h4ep2l, 6) lb».’, at *5: 1, 160 lbs. at Ul 
1. 90 lbV, at *5; L 14» at |3.«. ’

Butcher cowe-l, 920 »bs„ at *5.25- t. «86 
lbs., at 85.25 : 2, 11» lbs., »t *5; 1, 10W )*».,

, , at *6; 16, 7i9 lb.., at *5; 8 1H2 be., at
Strength In .Corn Pit benefits Whole yj;®j \ i^ lbs.i It *4.60: k 974 iba!', at 

X3ra|p List ; **.26; 8, 036 lbs,, at *4; 3, W6 lbs et ti.

ft»**. »’ 

■» K’b, 193 lbs., at *6.«; «6, IS lbs..

t
DENTISTRY.

good set 1 srs. 401 Yon

lags absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Rlggs^empeBuMTOr

i on ' application to 
lp or Railway Agent

lOL'RLIEJt, General 
King and Toronto 

edtf

herbalists.
f4|7 _
_ o/àdtwxraàartiisa

553SK'
2467 to.

CHICAGO GOSSIP hatters
onto.

Li8,lfÆ«S7’^1 — —~ ! .. FATBNTfc.

I Ington. Write for information. ed-7 ^

CARPENTERS AND JQINERS.

iAmerica Line I PALMISTRY.the
J. P. Blckell A Co. from Logan *

Bryan r
wheat—Strength which developed tn 

whept to-day was a little unexpected, at *6.6*;
and It is safe to say that much of the at *6.66- _
lato buying which established top quota- Crippled hog-rt, 220 lbs., »t *6.40. 
tlons near the close of the session was In
fluenced by a remarkable display of Buffalo Live Stock.
SSJBAÎC;
sf»*.î?^?ÆwSsr an s*,r »•» <» be; imci” •'“*■ ■
of the opinion that commission nouse Calves—Receipts, 200; market active,
buying wee of better Character than of «ra. common to prime, ** to *10.75. selling for the day, Sltho there was sheep and Lamb^-Recelpts, 13,000; mar- 
enough of th# latter to hold the market ket slow ^ lower, choice lambs, *7 to 
to check when excited local shorts were ,T25. culI te falr tô to, *6.9»; yearlings, 
buying on the swells. I *6.f,o to *6; sheep, *2 to *4.86.

-----------  I Hogs—Receipts, 6800; market active »c
Erickson Perkins A Co. <3. G. Beaty) ' to 10c higher; yorkers, *6,«0 to *6.60; pip, 

wired : < " *6.16; mixed, $6.60; heavies, *6.60; roughs,
Wheat—The market opened higher. In $5.50 to $6.75; /«tags, $5 to *5.25. 

sympathy brlth the strength abroad, and
ruled firm during the session. Trade was ChleSgo Live Stock,
rather light all day and mostly all of q CHICAGO. Jan. 17 —Cattle—Receipts. 
loca1 profeMlonal charocter. We can se| 26XW; market steady u beeves, *4.86 to. 
nothing at present beyond a scalping $359. Texas stee-s, *4.40 to *9.90; western 
market, but prefer buying on weak spots steers, *4.80 to *7.25; etockers and feeders, 
and taking moderate profits on nutges. $3.50 to 86; cows and heifers, *2.10 to *6,76;

Corn-The corn market ruled very calvê#> $0.50 to *16. 
strong all day, with a large trade, lbe H6gs-Recelpts, 44,000: market, fairly
action of the market will depend a good aotly6- 5c lower; light, *6.89 to *6.25; mlx- 
dc*l upon tbs demand. Shorts have coy- ed| *5.95 to *6.37H’ heavy. *6 to *6.10: 
ered pretty freely,, and the market looks rough tK to gg.ifi : pigg, $4,50 to *5.60; bulk 
pretty generally evened up. of saies, *6.15 to *6.36.

Oats—The market goud strong all day fiheep_R,.<-elpts, 39.0»; market, weak:
In sympathy with corn, ll*ht receipts and _atlvCi ta.40 to $*; western, *3.70 to *6.10; 
good cash demand. We thinkghe market yearUng<| *5.55 to *6.U; lambs, native, 
will depend a good deal upon the action ^ 75 t0 $7,30; western, *5.25 to *7.8*. 
of corn, but as long as cash oats are .
bringing a premium over May no decline , __ , , Of
of consequence can be expected. L/OîTUniOîl DÎHIK

J. P. Bi"kC|,|iC~at'oM,L-aw!*rl Building. Hid 3- RcCOfd YtdX
report the following fluctuations on the **«•*» «* *vvw.»»
Chicago Board of Trade :

LAWRENCEPrimaries.
To-day.-Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

39v,l)yu \ 242,UW) ws.vaI
276,0.0 2W.UUU XAl.VJO

414, US)- 
4SJJJUQ

MBS. HOWELL. 41* Church «treat 
DX phone Main 607». tittttw Steamers of 1},*0( J

tona * r
•LïMOFTH, BOl'LOSOg 
ROTTEHDAML

. POTSDAM 
NEW AMSTERDAM

..................... . NOOUOAM
aht twin-screw Roltor- 
>ns re 
i levlat
(ELV1LLK * »Oîf^ 
Passenger Agents,

He and Toronto Sts.
edtf

t *
Wheat- 

Receipts 
Shipments

Receipts ......1,019,«W
Shipments

VUvifèijjfe .... 
Siilpmeitt* ..

MASSAGE....

PARK ^ ;
Phone. r to-7

M*S',ÜÎ*âf‘Si'c»r“Êïï. S œ
Phone. ed-7

A « ME. MURRAY. Massage. Baths, VI- 
IJi bra tory and Special Treatments tor 
Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst. ed-7

<• WbA.UUU 
504,000 446.UÜO

,.’*1,090 
297,000

\ RTHUR "fisher, carpenter, Metal 
A- Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone. * ea 1

No.
gleter, one of the 
thane of the world.

sNORTH TORONTOI tjICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, eon- 1»*'tractor, jobbing. 589 Topge-st.

r~ ^PROPRIETAt^Y MEDICINES,

C4WEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold 1res, 61 -pROF. KULV-ENEr* Ftinoue 
8 Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7 , F Wow C^en^°.X

butchers._________ **=r"su îldërF"ioatSSial. *
--------------------—  ----------——-—     ° , . - ■ -

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen Ç-.X.Z '^emENT, ETC.-Crusbed f 
1 West. John Goebel. College 99». ed-7 yerds, blna or delivered; beet

------------------------- - quality, lowest prlcea prompt service.
The Contractors’ Supply Çq.; .Ltd. Tel. 
M 6859, M. 4224. Park 2474. Coll. 13712 cd-T

Winnipeg Grain Market
, Prev.

Oven. High. Low. Close. Close

1011*0 W144» MJU-A 
1W%0 f'lflU 109‘*
101% -lot'*!) lot's

....................Tragfc

Street cars to the property 
every fifteen minutes. Land 
improved with lawns, flovfrer 
beds, trees, boulevards, 
nooks, ravines, and a wide 
view. It is a paradise in 
summer, and it is beautiful 
in winter.

Wheat—
May, old.. 101% 101%
May, new. 100% iWl
July ......... 101% loia

< fats—
May .....

mud a
Yea'. 

41%rCAIHShlP COMPANY 
FLANTIO SS. COMPANY :
STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

LMl'DA TOURS /
STER & CO., AGENTS I 
nd Ynnge Streets ed

Stone
(

WINDOW CLEANING.p
j,.RMUDA «nuRONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 

L l.ltrlt* J. ?W Tonte street. W SIGNS.
I

RIP $10,00 AND {ÎK : i wtoarrK ayss&saDRINK HABIT.Lots are $20 per 
/foot up

i
«crew S6. “Bermuda 
placement, sails from l 
Ian. 24th, 31st, and evegp jj 
ercwfiter.

J22.

Jarvis 6L. Toronto. Phone N. I5J. ea-,
Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 8Hc, 

wood palls, 20 lbs net, 8%c; pure, tierce», 
377 lbs., ll%c; pure, wood palls, 30' lbs. 
net. 12%c.

Beef—Plate, barrels, ZOO lbs., *14.50;‘do., 
tierces, 300 lbs., $21.60.

FLORISTS.Advance In Crude Oil.
SARNIA. Jan. 17,—Canadian crude Oil 

advanced five cents a barrel this, morn
ing, making the present price a dollar 
and twenty-nine cents.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

xe, with , private b*ith«: 
;e keel»; electric fane; 
aphy; no steerage.
■eat and only 
gets at tihe dock In Ham-

____ - --- ----- — ERGto—feg

fs., as st f* -a "ay
RUBBER STmMPS.___________

w. R“~ osr
tf— .—------ri, t.i « ------ ------ !

Send for colored book illus
trating Lawrence Park.

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Co., Limited 
„24 Adelaide St East 

Tel. Main 7280 /

!steamer I

London Wool Sales.
LONDON, Jan. 17.—The offerings at the 

wool auctipn sales to-day amounted to 
10,181 bales. The large selection was 
readily absorbed by home and continental 
spinners at firm prices. Americans paid 
5 4Per cent, advance for suitable parcels.

I The sales follow;
| New South .Wales, 100 bales; scoured 
! Is 4d to Is Sd, greasy 6%d to Is Id.
' Queensland 1866 bales; ecoured Is 3444 
; to Is 9d, greasy 7«4d to Is 2t4d.
I Victoria 500 bales, scoured Is Jd to 2s. 
i greasy 7%d to Is.

South Australia 800 hales, scoured Is 
2>*d to Is 3%d, greasy 6%d to Is Utd.

West Australia 39CO bales, greasy 5d to

, tsaRK. Florist-Artistic floral tributes, j P decorations. Park 2319. * « . ed-7

SdpE’8 BIRD STORE, 109 Queen stfMt __-TM HILL. Established 1*81. FloraFde- 
H. West Phone Male 495*. M W «lens a specialty. Phone North 380.

" Street.'_____  .., ^ , .«4-7

------------- ------------------ --------------------------------------- . educational.
-rrOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. j - - - --------------------- - - ^ ,
1± Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed-7 CTTvtTNGTON Business Collège, corner
-------------------- -------- . . .-l'lj. a K Cu'lege and Spadlna; day echoot and

, night school; thorough courses; individual____ ______ ROOFINQ- instruction; positions assured. Cguiofu.

Galvanized iron skylights, Metai tTte-
G ceilings. Cornices, Etc. DObOLAS -------
BROS., 154 Adelaide-et. West._______ ed-«

BST INDIES.
JIANA" and other stearo- 

L- Irom New York 2 p.m.. 
frdays. for St. Thoms*, St 
ts, Antigua, Gaudeloupe. 
Unique, St. Lucia, Barba- 
ierara.

LIVE BIRDS. AReceipts of 14 loads of hay sold at |1S 
t'j *?4 per ton.

Straw—One load of sheaf Bold' at *17 per 
ton- •
Grain—-

Wheal, fall, bushel..............
Wheat, goose, bushel........

• .Wye, bushel .......
Oats, bushel ....
Barley, bushel ...................
Barley, for feed...
Peas, bushel .............
B- cku heat, bushel ..........». 9 60

Seeds— ^
Alfilke, No. 1, bush .......... *9 50 to *10 00
Alslke, No. 2, bueh 8 50 9 00
Red clover. No.. 1, bush. ..11 00 12 00 
Red clover, Np. 2, bush ... 9 75 U) 60
Timothy, No. 1, cwt............ 15 00 16 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt ........ 13 00 14 00

Hay and Straw 
Hay, pev ton...

, Hay, mixed ..
£tr,aw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag .,........... .
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Apples, per barrel 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy' ...SO 33 to *0 37
rlggs, per dozen ................... 6 40 0,45

Poultry-—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........10 22 to *0 3Î
Geese, per lb 
Chickens; lb .
Ducks, 11} .......
Fowl, per lb ..

Fresh Meats—
lieet, forequarters, cwt...*7 60 to *3 U8

.13 ou 
11 60 
tv uu 

S 30 
TO W

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat—
- May .......... 86% 100% 99% }W% 99%

July ..... 96 96* 94% 9b
Sept. .... 938* 93% 935* 93% M

Corn—
May ...
July ...
Sept........... (3>*/i

Oat»'—

n & St
Sept. .... 40% 40% 40% -K«%

PMa7 ....16.32 16.36 16-22 16.» ,16.80 

July ....16.46 16.60 16.37 16.47 16.42 
Rlba-

fu%

Lard—
May 
July

716 YongeNet Profit» for 1911 Show Big In- 
•Deposit» New Exceed 

Fifty-one Millions.

HOUSE MOVING.
bf-matlon apply to A- F- 
., T*toa. Cook » So», W 

& Son», Ticket Age»*»* I 
ec Steamship Cemyi»7^

;WSliDA

-to 94 to *0 95 
. 0 93 
. 0 98 l-00 j 

0 62

creasi94%

.«• ••IIMOIMI 10 85 06% 06% 86% 66% 66%
65% «6% «6% 66% 6b%,

66% 66% bb%
. The anttuql report of lb* Dopiinlon 

i Bank, being for the twelvemonth end- 
4sk4 Ing Dec. 31 last, was Issued yesterday, 
4s and, as has been anticipated, indicates 
4u% that the institution has epjoyed an

The net

0 66 I
121 10

r

chartered accountancy; taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. >J. V. Mitchell, 
B. A., Principal. ed-7

49%M 4b#■; New Zealand 3i"i00 bales, scoured Is 7d 
to Is 9d. greasy 6d to Is.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal 46) bale», 
scoured Is 5d to Is 7d, greasy 6%d to lltûd.

4ULSJ- ON MAKTH__
-c:--*Uo;i. Excellent sea saw »

ïïWËbl
If You Are Interested In the 

Purchase of
unusually prosperous year, 
profits, after making the usual provi
sions for bad and doubtful debts, were 
*704,045, which compares with *859,300 
for the year 1910, or an Increase of 
*104,745. From this dividends amount
ing In all to *608,997 have been paid,

reserve

„ ’ „ LEGAL cards.____________

ESfrsSif - ,>TE.T. <WD

ronto-street, Toronto. ed PATENTS AND _ _
/VuKRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE b ^eTHEKSTONHAÜGH * CO., the old 
L/ Macdonald, 34 yueen-street East. y established firm. Fred. B. Fether-

M----------------------- --------------------------------- stonhatgh, K.C., M E., Chief Counsel and
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- Expert. Held Office, Royal Bank Bulld- 
1/ licltor, Notary Public. 24 Victoria- ing. 10 East Kina Street, Toronto ; 
street Private funds to loan. Phots 1L Bran- hes : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg,

ed Vane >uver, Wnshinalon. ed

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Jan. 17.—Spring wheat, 

neglected : No. 1 northern carloads, store, 
81.13; winter wheat, firm; No. 2 red, *1.01; 
No. 3 red, 9So; No. 2 white, 81.01.

Com—Higher: No. 3 yellow, 68c; No. 4 
yellow, C6!4c, all on track, thru billed.

Oats-Strongcr; No. 2 white 54%c;
3 white, C8Hc: No. 4 white. 58%c.

Barley—Malting, 81-25 to *1.*,

8.17 8.1» 8.76 8.82 e.su
8.86 8.87 8.80 ».s« 8.»

9.63 9.65 9.50 9.62 9.52
9.66 9.66 9.62 9.t« 9.6» and $702,799 transferred te

fund. The balance- of profit and loes i 
carried forward Is $500,116, which^com- 

17.—Grain option* pares with *305.067 a year ago.
The «Citerial growth of- the Domta-

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

pssnirt&g#11
Bræïâ'TfS.’î.SSP :
P‘BE$I5w
hevcryroem;^■ -> Or^h os tr a.
moftshim. Wireless. Subess*™*
\ i p rooms with Brass ur Baths. Finest PramMg* I 
d. Only steamer 3

Nml’-ton or SU
|nrlB<Mi*r Sbore ErcmrgWT S
kottts, /cT. »t Uwwt WHj | r I'sine. ary. Tickets, tt®?» ^ 
ic Line, aee iViy* - • tB
|p, 11* Adelaide 
Yonge 91.) fc. F. w*M|9

.*22 «0 to *24 U0 

...16 00. 18 00 '
S Oj

.17 00

. XWinnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Jan.

opened at higher levels td-day and an
exceedingly brisk trade was carried on ion Bank during 1911 is ably demon- 

Mlnneapolls Grain Market. during the morning, some heavy con- 6trated In the statement of deposits
M IN NT" APOLTS. Jan. 17.—Close—Wheat tracts being made. Later a quieter feel- gavj.n~s Bank deposits at the end of 

-May. 81.06-6; July 81.06%: No. 1 hard ^ a?7he^dvance wUh little b^lness last year amounted to *46,451,370, Hi 
81.06%; No. 1 northern, *L06%; No. S c osl„/toc«™re ic T V Increase of some *3,300,000 over the
nprthem. îl.pS^ No. I wheat ll. hl^*;. ^l t^e options and %c* to %q un record for 1910, while deposits payable
Si ’ I wHto 47r to 47i!e.' cash wheat. on demand during the same period to*
iw-ZTvo » 9014c to 91c. The c-sh demand was very good tor creased by nearly a million dollars,
PvanSvi to 834 50 «U" grades and the export inquiry Is an(] art now *7.096.594. The reserveFlour-First Utonts. *5.19 to *6.41). se- quiet and fund stands at *5.702,799, which Is ex-

cend patents, *4.60 to 85; first clears. *** ugh* A better Actlv a million dollars in advance of
*S.;ô to 83.85: setfind clears. 8--F» to F-90- 5emand la en the niarket for oats and the paid-up capital of the Institution.

prices mi<5need %c for May delivery, and evidences the exceedingly prudent 
Flax Is completely off at the moment, admirtetratkin of its affxlra. The lm- 
tr.ere being no Inquiry. Receipts were mediately available assets now total
44S cars. ___ . vr , m Me- *27.011.053. against *22.041 200 last year.
No'^ntlrthem^ Sm" LrtCn Sl^i very remarkable gain to

U - d-tdedtir favor-
Tc] To. i », :,V. ; one, and will do not a little to
tough; 8l%e; No. 8 tourh, 79%c; No. 4 bear out the optimistic feeling which 
do., 74c; NO. 6 do., «fee; No. 2 red winter, nv,t9|n. in reenect to tiro bank's af- 
8"%c; No. 3 do., 86%e: No. 4 do., ;J%c, No. fe|,s shareholders cannot but be

.81 35 to *1 50 
0 50 0 60

!
si: 2 50 4 50 Western' Canada, 

write us for de-
the coming city 
call at our otfle 
scrlptlve folder, as we make a specialty 
of Edmonton real estate.'

£ 2044.

T ENNOX A LENNOX. Barristers. So.
llcltors. Money to loan. Continental 

Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond- r-~ 
streets. T Herbert Lennox. K. C. John I i 
F. Lennox. Telepnone Mein 6232. ed

HAIR GOODS. _____________________________________
—T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. PRMÎStorer Wlg.fP“wltoh«7. J. Room. 24_We^Klng ^Teet,_Toro2to.

ARCHITECT*.
EORGE W. GOITINLOCK Architect 
Ten; pie Building. Toronto. Main 4600l0 15 0 16 

0 1G 0 17 Independent Real 
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST

ART.0 16 0 17. 
0 1£0 !"

• \«
Ij. /*n uu*-1*' «■“• v- ■ - -D—» » .«wuvsi

Tranfctormatlond. Beat material». Skilled
workmanship. Scientific pried plea. Qen- _____ __________
tlemen’s toupee». Irum *10.59, 533 Parha- wW C. Ormsb»: Mgr. Mala
mtnt- ....................... ................................................. —i U 2sn._______________ *____________

____________ CARTAGE AND STORAGE,"
poultry gup- rvrOKAGB. moving and packing of furol- 
Company. W ture and p anos. tiasgage transterrsd. 

•d Telephone McMillan A Co. Psrkdsls.

Ucef. hindquarters, cwt. .12 w 
Beef, choice sides, cwt
Heef, medium ..............
Beef, common cwt....
Mutton, light, cwt....,
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veais, prime, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwf 
Lfehlbs, per. cwt.

es were Robert X,
the third name cause» .

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS...10 50 
,. 9 00 r

Liverpool Cotton.
LTVERPOOU Jin. 17.—Cotton futiires 

. 6 50 3 06 closed steady: Jan.. 5.26d; Jah.-Feb.,
.12 00 12 M , S.2«d; Feb.-March, 5.2*1- March-April.
.9 27, . 9 50 s.JOVfd; Aprll-May, S-HMd: May-June,
13 UU OU i j.fqtfcd; June-July, July-Aumtst,

5.*7d ; August-Sept., 8.56Ho; SepL-Oct., 
ARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, jô-gd^ Oct.Nmm Mgg«: Nov.-rieh.

,*16()0 to *TOto ! “ s,^_Good business done, prices 2^**- 
' » to ! higher. American middling, fair, ««d:
"l23 1 36 1=00,1 middling. 6 68d middling. «.4M: tow
.. 12v 13u i^M(11|r,Si f)1M; good ordinary, 4.88d; or

dinary. 4.66d. _______
V Duluth Gram Msrket

T>m.VTH. Jan. 17—Whe"t—No. 1 hard, 
*1.06: No. 1 northern, 81.(6: No. 9 north
ern. *1.02: May, *1.06 bid; July, *1.(614 to 
*1.05% bid.

•; o"
about 15 he signed b«»*

L'enEoh.’-’ After th 
tsed Stevenson, “R-»*®- 
ted his mother to a»6*”!, 
irt Levels”; but a yefcf 
he expressed It In * 

lxtur, "after severs! 
ineffectual endeavos^* - 

« third Initial (a tbtoS * 
[finally abandoned »* ■*

7 so i
Phone Main 1696. ed7 INCUBATORS.

Broodera
Incubator

txcubators, 
1 piles. Model 
River, Toronte.Confidence Mm 

Working Old Game- Jan.-Feb,,

Hay, car uns, per ton!.
Hay, car lots. No. 2....
Straw, car lots, p*r ton 
Potatoes, Car lots, bag.
TumlpsT per bag ...........
Hoitei. •pare.iota ............... ...025

, Boiler, gel araior, dairy lb 0 30 ^ 
Butter, creamery, lb roll».. 0 33 
Butler, ireamery, solids 
Cheese, new, lb ...........
-Kunet combs, ditr.ei;
Honey, extracted, lb
l-ggs. case lots ........
Et-,gs, ntw-lald ........

MQNEY TO LOAN. MEDICAL.'
tar". DKAN.^SpecieriitT D4eee.es of Mss. 
J I vo, * College atreet. ___________ êd

!

isOOOO^MTTi6 do., 60W-. ... Mrh'y .ratified at the material nro-OU.S-NV 2 Canadian western, 38c, ex „><>wn tav,n ta conlrnc-
tr£ J. i g2r-. No. 4 58c rejected, : t*-n -uh the statemerst* of the other A report from Montreal states that 

' Car®dim hank*, made nubile recently. It Is understood that sales of Pay-as-
Flax-Nol N.W.. *1.88 Indie tea a pe-lnd of p-oereas second You-Etiter Car stock have been effe; ted

‘ ‘ —------- to more to the history of banking in in the country districts at around *25 a
TORONTO LIVE STOCK. the Dominion. > share.

—— - i ■ As the atc-ok Is quoted on the market
Receipts of live sto k at the City Yard* NEW IMPERIAL BRANCH. around *10 a share, it looka as If some

were reported toy railway» to rx w __ __ \ enterprising artists were playing the
ears—949 **** hog8’ 4-4 ,heep* 19 The Imne^ial jBan-k hpvè <yr>ened a *ame kind of a game that’ wae worked

building loans. 
Victoria, ed

3
t:.

■hen about 18 chaasej^ff"
his second name FW" - 
Louis,“■ but Lewis OjfL ) 
Mmes In the mouth 
lends—Lhndon ChrotUC*®’

0 450 35
0 26

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 'ft ti
0 36

Vi EO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlesa Bun*. 
\jr Ing. 402 Yonge street, Toronto; Wtt- 

not necessary; wedding ring».- ed

0 33 ....
6 IS% 0 K WAREHOUSE TO RcNf /, •

S 002 16 Te lease, for term of years, 
near King Edward Hotel, four 
floors, 9200 sq. feet. Immediate 
possession,

ENGLISH'S, LIMITED.
50 Vietorta.

nessessins In City’s Svri't0*’. Jj
re will move at the me**^
• council on Mondai» ,nai 
e to induce E. L. L°'*e7 

his present Posltio" 
g to the harbor conVto*

engineer. ■■■•m

0 12 • •• a
4^.1... 0 S3

0 40

Hides and Skins.
Trices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front - street. Dealers In

PERSONAL.2> 'i------------ ----------—--------- -------------•>—
i T EO-Ma and Ada will be here Tl?ure- 

-L .day, 18th. Please come home. Joe^
(

~
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Substantial Recovery in Mining Market Sentiment Improvesi
,1

CITY LOTS
FOR

MINING STOCK
Porcupine Stocks Are Erratic 

But Close Generally Higher
Violent Price Changes In Mining Markets, With Improve! Under

tone in Evidence—Sharp Spurt in Bollinger.

HE RED WILLOW COAL CM
ValuableOOEKW EXCHANGE 

TEMPORARILY CLOSED
a
•!

Lis.

What Have You ? Private Party, 
Confidential, Box 23, World.•t!

Tie-up in Clearing Necessitates 
Suspension of Open Business- 
Governing Board Takes Action.

. I 845SLIMITED.

Authorized Capital $1,000,000 
400,000 7% Preferred Shares. - - 600,000 Common Shares-

Par Value $ 1 Each. No Pen onal Liability

i - .

J. T. EASTWOODI uX
1 World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 17.
The Porcupine stocks moved In a de

cidedly erratic fashion in the local 
mining exchanges ’ to-day, with fre
quent wide price swings and violent 
fluctuations In evidence thruout the 
active list. The closing was generally 
strong at a good advance for the day.

In the early dealings quotations

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver In New York. 66%c.
Bar silver In London, 25 U-16d os. 
Mexican dollars. 47c.

Mining Quotations,
—Dom'n.-----Stand.—
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

2* 2

! BROKER

! 24 KING STREET WEST
Write for My Special Porcupine Map,

?

As a result of. the recent crista In 
the mining exchanges In this city, fol
lowing the^uspenalon of a large brok
erage house, the Dominion Stock Ex
change,with which it Is quartered In the 

u Dominion Exchange Building, East 
King-street, has decided to temporarily 
discontinue trading on the floor. This 
decision was made by the governing 
committee yesterday, and Is made ne
cessary by the tie-up in the clearing. 

The accounts between the brokers '
2 have been considerably Involved during
3 2^ the last few days, and it Is stated In
ti 4* some Instances members have fallen 
. ... anywhere from ten days to two weeks

ïoü 29U ... behind In their clearing. On this ac
count deliveries Rave had to be sus- 

Ui W j ended for the time being, and pend- 
! lng the clearing up of the situation, 

no open business will be done on the 
exchange. .

l The secretary of the Dominion Ex
il change banded out the following state- 
lit ment to TheWorld last night ; .
614 The governing board of the Dominion 

_ ** Exchange Limited has temporarily
a n taken over the clearing of the mem

bers, and for the time being open trad
ing will be discontinued. The exchange 
Is not definitely closed, and It will be 

101 to* a matter of only a few days until we 
will, resume business In the regular 
way. The exchange Is not In financial 
difficulties, and It Is only on account 
of the tie-up in the clearings that we 
are forced to take this action. It Is 
the lnte'ntlon to establish a regular \ 
clearing house with one of the lo-SJ | 

s trust companies as soon as matters 
can be cleared up.

About the usual amount of trading I 
was done by the Dominion Exchange 
members yesterday, but It was stated 
that this was not transacted In the 
regular way, as the exchange was to1 
all Intent and purposes closed for the ; 
day.

was ni
ofJOSEPH P. CANNONa

Cobalts—
Bailey

showed a tendency to sag, but the In- Beaver 
coming of a sharp demand brought Buffalo 
shout a quick turn In sentiment. The Chambers Feriand .. ii
bqar Interest fought the advance stren- City of Cobalt ........... t>* » ..............
uqusly, and this resulted in a dedd- Cobalt Lake ............ 29 28 28* 21*
effiy nervous trend. At one period, the crowif^Meree...........I'm 7-26 I S
market showed distinct buoyancy, but Heeerve ... 2.1»
profit-taking sales came Into play on Gifford "!" "!.".". l* l* ..............
the bulge and this brought In â small Great Northern"."."..'.". U* 11
reaction late In the day. ■ i Green - Meenan ......... ait 2*

Holllnger at one period showed an Gould .............................. 3* 8
advance of a full dollar a share from Hargraves .....
thé opening figures. The quotation got t Hudson Bay ... 
up to $18.40, but was off again to $12.85 ; , ® 
later in the day. The closing bids Utt e >1 pigging 
w^re $18.10, or 60 points up from last m. Klhley 
night’s close. The advance In this is- j .\l|us8.ng .! 
suie was occasioned by the rumor that ; Nova Scotia 
the long anticipated Holllnger report Ophlr ...... .
would be Issued this week. The shorts Gt.sse .....
ran for cover on this announcement and take ...
the stock was bid up rapidly in con- Rt-ht-ofjwâv" " 
sequence. Profit taking was respon- avte, lLaf ..i.."."."."
Bible for the late decline. Tlm akamlng ... 36

Improved Tone In Effect. Trethewey ...
The lesser Porcupines showed a dis- Union Pacific

tlnctly Improved tone from that cur- vLtm „ ler .................... *°
rent recently, but fluctuations were so Âmer G' r" ' 
erratic as to keep traders guessing at B(_ itome'. 
all • times. Dome' Extension sold at 40 1 Canada 
early In the day, broke 4 points to 36 , Apex
and then sold up to 40 again, closing Central ..................................
at 38 bid. Vipond was up to 50, but j Coronation .......
some belated selling came Into play Crown Chart. ... 
at ; the higher figures and the price icf“*e •••;•• ••••• 
dropped Back to 47. Pearl Lake, Crown Mdor.n * °°
Chartered, Jiiplter apd Swastika were |,'c;ey ""'...'!!
all more or less actlver-and closed gen- Gold Reef
orally at a small gain for the day. Rëa riulllnger .............
was up 12 points to $1.62.* ' . Un perlai ................

There was nothing particularly doing Jupiter ...................
In the Cobalt stocks, and outside' of •vlol|eia .................
some slight price shading In a few of ...........
the general leaders, nothing of Inter- xorti.ern Ëxnlor 
est was evolved. pearl Lake "26

The mdrket. In so far as the Por- Porcumnes—
cuplne stocks were concerned, gave a i Southern .......................
decidedly better account of Itself and Preston E. D.
clearly showed that the Incoming of rtta. ..... .......

small buying demand would Standard .......
bwaeilka .......
Tisda.e ............
United .............
Vipbnd............
West Dome .......
Islahd Smelters .&

the u'Member Dominion Stock Bscheage2* 2 days41 U.
I modiltil 146 166 180

10* U 10 All Pcrouplne and Cobalt Itooks 
Bought and Sold on Commlttlan.W(e have underwritten and offer for sale a limited number of the 7 per cent. Preferred 

Shares of the Red Willow Coal Company, Limited, at par, which carry with them a bouus of 
50 per cent. Common Stock.

Of the merits of thp .enterprise there is absolutely no question. The location of the 2720 
acres of land which theJCompany has purchased could not be better. It is in the heart of the 
finest section of Alberta, about sixteen miles northeast of Stettler, on the Canadian Northern, 
Edmonton to Calgary branch. Nothing need be said as to the fertility of the soil. The whole 
world looks on amazed at the enormous yield and high quality of the Canadian grain. Men 
and money*are pouring into this section of our Canadian West, forming one of the richest and 
most progressive centres of that province. They are building many large, towns, and will 
consume coal as fast as it can be mined!"

It is a matter of common knowledge that with the growth of towns in the West (300 
new towns having been started last year, and over 1500 in the past eight years) the 
obtaining of building material has been. a serious problem. A-valuable asset of the « 'em-/ 
pany, therefore, is the unlimited supply of clay for'the manufacturing of red and white brick. 
It is the purpose of the Company to instal a plant to manufacture 50,000 bricks a day, and 
also a plant to mine 500 tons of coal a day.

A very important avenue of profit will be the sale of lots in the Town of Glen Hayes 
($25,000 worth of which have already been disposed of), which has been conservatively esti
mate dto yield the Company a net profit of at least $150,000. Glen Hàyes is destined tn be
come a very important centre. Within a radius of six miles, over 1,000,000 bushels of grain, 
were shipped last year.
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APEX PORCUPINE6 5
$90 $76 were

The
issues

2 ib
I We offer 5000 shares of this stock, 

60 days'_dellvery, at 8fc per share. 
Terms on application.

A J. ESTES & CO.
Etoeke and Bonds

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING 
MONTREAL

.8.76 3.60 3.8V 3.76
• 1* 1
. 165 162 165 163
.6.40 6.2» b.bV 62)0 
.76 7
. 6 6* ..
. 1* 1
. 7* 7
. 2* 2
. 6% 6*. 8* 3

leal
a-p2 grade 
bv fll 
able 1 
owing 
mark' 
situât

. ■ 'i

. '

72 70 70 68
1* 1 ... ... The

Coale
the it 
sues, 
than i 
tiacco

76 80 78
a* a

JAMES F. GALLAGHER â CO.... B.0V Z8.UU
... ... to . -.

8 7 11 ...
... 8.60 8.40

Engineers and Brokers.
» SUITE S, MANNING ARCADE, 

34 Kims St. West, Toronto.
Telephone M. 8647.
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.. 10 3* 16 ...

.13.20 13.0V 43.30 13.1U
0* »

i Porcupine 
I and Cobalt

!

TheA was t
ed toA recapitulation of the profits to be derived from this extraordinary safe investment, 

which will be drawn from four magnificent avenues of business, namely, the land yielding at 
least $20,000 per annum,^he brick manufacturing épiant at least $30,000, the coal mines, 
taking out 500 tons a day, "a net yield of nearly $156,000, and from the sale of town lots $150,- 
000; we say this four-fold source of revenue absolutely guarantees the payment of the 7 per 

dividend on the Preferred Stock, and a
The Directors of the ^Company are all shrewd men, of unusual business ability, men of 

sterling integrity, men of the highest principles, men who may be trusted to the very limit 
in any and all business transactions. One ha= the assurance, therefore* that the affairs of 
the Company will be haijdled to the very best possible advantage. Get into the Company 

■f, whose destinies are guided by men of this stamp, when ITS FUTURE IS BEFORE IT— 
NOT' BEHIND IT.

6

STOCKS] "s.’SïakS the63* 62 
. ll 13 16 14
.............. 62 61
... ,.r 87 -to

2.60 ... 
26 24 ^

7 sues.
4PJ. THOMAS REIfrHAROT

Telephone 
Adelaide 108.

Idle
distfl 
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effect

18-30 KING ST. Wm 
TORONTO.

Foley-O'Brien
Mine Shut Down

edTvery large dividend on the Common Stock,92 90
7* - 7 

162 168

cent.1 '■■■
............ 8 7

"Î8 16
............ 24* 24 24* 231i

......................  8* 3 3* 8

....... r... 3* 3 ...

.............. 47 46 43

re]
have
week
that
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large
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of th

Y17even a
quickly change the trend to pr'ce«. 
Sentiment was favorably affected by 
reason of the better action, and at the 
close It was generally felt that further 
progress should be made within the 
next few days It nothing adverse 
arises.

3*
» • Writs Issued Against Parties 

Connected With Company Held 
to Be Responsible.

' 1*1 6* 6*
; e, Toronto Stoex Exchange Curb.

Open. High. Low. CL Sales.
Th

try's 
filled 
show 
any J
ports;
1908.

The Red Willow proposition is an
K

absolutely honest, straightforward, money-making, 
business enterprise for bujsinéss men, ànd every man who has been over the ground says that 
this Red Willow proposition is the best he has seen, and we cannot t'oo strongly recommend 
it to you as an Ai investment

Write us for Booklet and Prospectus of the Company at once, which will be cheer' 
fully sent you without any obligation or expense on your'part. The stock is now selling 
very rapidly, and we expefet to have-the whole subscribed and paid for before the end of the 
month.

Mines—
Chartered .... 18 ................
Dome Ext ... 88* 88* 37
vipond ........... 4o ................
nollliiger ....12.60 .
McKinley 
Pearl Lake .. 22 
Tlmlskam.........  36 .

Hollmger Report
Due This Week

Toronto brokers yesterday discussed ; 
jwu fr ely the closing down of the Foley- ; 
too O’Brien Mine at Porcupine, and the,

ROWLAND & BANKSz,wv
.,150

Member* Dominion Stock Exchange, 
STOCK AND BOND DEALERS.

mining stocks a specialty.
ROOM 215. 14 KING NT. VAST. 

Pbosa M. 1954.

1

168 60 I™ general Idea was that the real reason 
"luu tor the suspension of business was the 

Issuing of writs against promoters and 
Dominion Exchsnge ethers connected with the mine, charg-

Opea. High. Low. dosa gales. ,n*.1wlsrepresentations In connection |
with the sale of the stock. When Mr, 

960 J. W. Geddes took over the property It 
1.660 Is said he undertook to put $200,000 In 1 
l.uuu th- treasury and a block of stock. He j 
1’®‘®, sold stock to provide the funds for the 

*7” $200.000. and It Is charged the circulars 
1 offering this stock called It treasury 
stof k. when as‘a matter of fact it was

N,•41Long Anticipated Document Ready for 
Directors—Rumor Says 

v on Friday.

/

W.J. NEILL (SL CO.
Members SUndard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AmU POBCUPlMc STOCKS
TeL Main 1608,

Tohalte— 
Beaver .,. 42 43
City Cobalt .. 8* 8* 8* 8*
Cobdlt L.......... 28 ...........................
Bal ey ..
0">lu ribue 
Crown R.
Gould ...
Gt. North. ... 11* 11* 11* 11*
Green-M.
Gifford
Hargraves .... 5 
La Rose ...

ti?se .........
Oph'r ..............
Peterson L. ..
L-t.ie Xlp. ...
I’lmip'-ram.

* -irrethewey ...
U. P. Cobalt., 1 

Porcupines—
Xpex ............
oronat.on *. 1* 1*

Dome Ext. ..
Chartered ....
Fo ey .........
Eldorado .....
JupUer ..........
P. Imperial .. 7
P. Tsdale ... 3
Preston

V Gold Reef ......... 10
United
Pearl Lake .. 22 
Rea
Swastika ......... 26
Vipond

42 48
/j

Tdronto brokerage circles were favor
ably Impressed yesterday by the an
nouncement that the- long-expected 
physical report on the Holllnger pro
perty would be handed out on Friday 
of this week. There was nothing au
thoritative In the rumor, which came 
f$0m Montreal, but it received a good 
deal of credence among Interests in 
Tdronto, who are in close touch with 
tÿfc company’s affairs, and on this ac- 
cppnt was generally believed on “the 
s^eet.”

2 Favi■ J. A. MORDEN & CO. I
I Suite 239, Confederation Life Building, Toronto I

61 Yonge-st, Toros to.;.... 3 3M»
::::Ys :::■

2 . 2* ad-7
64W

r 2,400 . ,
3uu promoters stock.

One theory of the shut-down there- 
i.ooj fore Is that it is done pending legal 

'to developments, and also to await the 
result of operations on surrounding 
properties. The last Foley-O’Brien 
statement Issued sh wed about $184,00) 

ouo ; on hand, so that the company’s funds 
loo can by no means be exhausted.

4,UUU

BIQ BJÛM
C^MNQ PORCUPINE/ 2

1* ... ow | Much money will be made and last. 
Our advice may save you money.

M<6* 4*. fiti Cl...3.80 ...
... 1

>
IkV STMEtT EXCH INGE CO.

II Co bo -no St. Toronto Hit
org

6 • b « not
SO tli>1 I sequ
have
have
fronl
clde
gate
CobJ

\

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

he report on Holllnger has been 
held back for upwards of a month, but 
It ; Is stated that Manager Robins,' In 
charge of the mine, has been making 
an even more thoro investigation of 
the status of affairs than was at first 
reported.

The directors of the Holllnger W1I 
leave - Montreal for Porcupine" this 
week, and It Is understood will receive 
the report on their arrival In the camp.

Montreal Market
Continues Strong

Th» company Is capitalized at $3,000,- 
000 In 600.000 shares. 100,000 of which 

too are held In the treasury. 
l,uuv,
l.oUU1 
z.imH

8Ï
* 8M»
IK 1% 

40 at
W J6 la PORCUPINE GOLD PEAKThe^dfflcers of the ermpany in To

ronto were not disposed to discuss the 
matter last night

-STOCK BROK&R3—
A11 tucks Bought and Sold «a Oew 

mlselon. apeeuUL jo

PORCUPINE STOOXS 
C C BALT STOCX3

6 KlhC STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Mata liltlill.

LIMITED r rtiwU WillT4Wi (:no®rporated Under the Ontario Companies 'ot)

* CAPITAL STOCK, Çl.600,000
(Par Value $1.00 per Share.)

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY. NOT SUBJECT TO CALL.

om

U. S* Steel Trade 
" On Ett er Plane

61* 94 91*
7 6* 6* Several Sharp Advances In Specula

tive List—Cement Issue»
Come to Front

H1,UUU
l.ouu. I'll. HI

Mbrt. 8 8 Vb 7*6
MU

A BIG ERROR, 8 i OM
9MU MONTREAL, Jan. 17.—The upward 

movement In prices which set In yes
terday after the recent tendency '< to 
lower levels, was continued to-day and 
the market was active and strong. 
Montreal Power made further re
covers^ touching 194 in the morning, 
two points higher than In the last sale 
of yesterday, but easing off later to 
193 1-4, a net gain ofM 1-4 for the day.

While Power was a prominent Issue 
thruout the trading, the greatest ac
tivity of the day was shown in the 
Cement issues anti m the common

148 146 163 1. UIAI 
3.UUU
2. UUU

The Cobalt Nugget calls attention to 
the fact that a typographical error 
crept Into the paper regarding Timls- 
kaming’s rich carload of ore a week 
ago. The error was one which any 
person at all versed In mining would 
quickly detect as an error, on account 
of the absurd nature. It was In re
ference to the comparison of the car 
shipped containing 19 93» tons. This 
was made to read 19,935 tons, a very 
obvious error, since one car would not 
contain anything like nineteen thou
sand tons of ore.

-1 •4631 34% Offices-401 Tracers Bank Bu Idlngr, Toronto 
and 40 Exchange Place, New York.
Title and Trust Company, Registrars, Toronto, Ont.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS—G. F. MORRISON. Pellatt A Pel- 
latt; GIDEON GRANT, Johnston, McKay, Dods & Gr-auyt; JAIMES C. 
BEATTY, Gravemhurst Sanatorium, Gravenhutst, Oat.; A. C. 
BROWN, Brown & Moore, Owners of South Porcupine Townslte; 
CARL RAPPOLT, New York City,

CONSULTING ENGINEER—M. B. R. GORDON, M.E., En
gineer and Manager of Cobalt Lake Mines, Consulting Engineer of . 
Peterson Lake Mines, etc.

SOLICITORS—Johnston, McKay, Dods & Grant. Toronto, Ont. 
BANKERS—Traders Bank of Canada, Toronto, Ont:
The Porcupine Gold Peak, Limited, owns absolutely, without « 

Indebtedness, 460 acres, located in the Porcupine Mining Division 
of Northern Ontario, Canada. *

I! Big Mill of the Trust to Resume 
Operations—New Busi

ness Heavy.
7f-

New York Curb Quotations,
Furnished by J. Thomas Kclnhardt, 18- 

20 King street West, over his direct pri
vate wires:

46* 49

InAssessment Work
NORTHERNONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

of
*ok!NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—The Sharon 

Mill of the U. S. jSteel Corporation, 
which has been closed down for con- 

^ s durably more than a year, will re- 
39c su me operations on Monday next This 
I»* plant Includes one blast furnace, six 
1* open hearth furnaces, an angle mill 
*16 and a blooming mill. This is the last* ot 

,, .. the Idle mills In the Sharon and Pltts-
• la-re burg districts belonging to the Steel 

^ Corporation to resume operation a
The Iron Age says that In spite of stock of the Steel Company of Cana- 

published reports of unexpected quiet- oa. a total of 1919 snares of Cement 
ness most of the leading steel compan- common and 363 of Cement preferred 

4* les have put as much business on the r cl anged hands and both stocks moved 
books this month as has gone out In to higher levels, the common advanc

es shipments and that with but moderate to 81 In the last sale, after up- 
cLmand from railroads. Weakest spot ward movement during the day, a net 
In situation Is large Idle rail capacity. ] gain of 1 3-4 points, and the preferred 
Promise of tonnage for 1912 is not bet- j 

1 v-16 l 11-16 ; ter than that of a year ago from to- 
6* day’s standpoint.

for-Closing- 
Bid. Ask.High. Low. II

Pore. Gold .... 49c 
Dobie
.Dome Ext......... 39c

Unger

46c 46 c 48c dep
-4 a« loo37c 37c the13% 18

1 9-16 1*
13% HûMIR L. GIBSON & CO. gne1*

thePore. Cent. ... .... - 
Pore. North. .. 74 '4
Pore South. .. 15-16 16-16
Pre*en E. D.. 7c 
West Dome ... ...

Industrials :—
Amer. Tob. ... 281 250 246 266

Coppers—
British Col. ... 4* 4* 4
Green Can. ... 8% ,* 8*
Inspiration .... 10* 10
Tonopàh ......... ,6* , b*
Yukon Gold ... ”3% 3% 3% 8 7-16

CObalts :—
Beaver Con. .. 42c 42c 41c 43c
McK. Dar. S... 1% 1%
Ntplssing .........
Kerr Lake ....

-La Rose ..........
Wett.auter .... 78c /7sc

Sales : Porcupine Gold, 8000; Doble, 600; 
Dome Extension, IS*); Hol.lnger, ivju; 
Rea, 400; Parcuptne Northern, 200; Pore. 
Southern, MO; Preston East Dome, 1U0O; 
American Tobacco, 110; British Columbia;

Orgfen Lananeo, 24'JU; inspiration, 
— ;—Tonopah, 300; Yukon Gold, 100; 
Beaver Consolidated, 1000; McKln. Dar. 
Savage, 1700; Nlplsslng, 400; La Rose, 
600; VVettlaufer, 1000.

3* SOUTH PORC UP INC12-16 •47
Standard Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sates.
Cl

7c 7c Sc
Cohalte— 

Beaver ... 
Bailey ...

% lwg42 C.UU
• 2

City Cobalt .. 7*
Cobs It Lake 
Gt. North. ... .11 
Oreen-M. .
Hargraves
Nlplsslng' .......6.30 ,6.#6. 6.31 6.00

6* 6*

iUt> Ofl.ouu
3.6<« In*2«

1UU 6*
Pl ow 10* 10% aeFour ot the. daims were among the first to the camp to show 

free gold.
Two veins of thirty and twenty feet In width have been opened 

up for a considerable distance, and show high-grade vaJuee to tree 
gold at Intervals.

In placing the stock of the Porcupine Gold Peek, Limited, be
fore the public, it la the purpose to do so with no desire of giving 
anything but the simple facte In as few words as possible. The 
location and values are too well known to require more than this. 
That every effort will be made to bring out these values may be 
known by the high standing of the men who form the directorate 
of the company.

Application will bç made to list the stock on all the Exchanges 
of Toronto and Montreal, and the New York Curb, and the Boston 
Curb Exchange.

The books of the Porcupine Gold Peek, Limited, will be open
ed for public subscription on January 23rd, at 10 a.m.« and close 
at 4 p.m. or earlier the same day. !

The right Is reserved to reject any or all application* for 
stock, or to allot a smaller amount than applied for. In the event 
of a smaller amount of stock being allotted than applied for, the 
excess amount will be promptly returned. ’ .

Send for Prospectus.

6 2UU
no thePeterson L. .. 6l4 *v’4

Trethewey ... 71 
Txi R-se

r*no Wltlmo. to 90, a gain of 1-4. Optimistic reports 
of the excellent showing of the com
pany In Its forthcoming report were re
sponsible for the strength and activity 
of Cement- Similar reports brought 
Steel Company of Canada Into unusual 
prominence and the price advanced on 
a turnover of 1832 shaieu to 33 3-3, 
easing off, however, In the last sale to 
05 1-4, a net gain of 3-4 of a point.

Dominion Steel Corporation was also 
qn the strong side, moving up to 58* 
during the day, but later easing off to 
58, a net gain of 1-4. Richelieu and 
Ontario and Shawinigan were also am
ong the other special ties to show 
strength and were fairly active. The 
volume of business was larger than 
yesterday, amounting-to 8173 shares, of 
which 540 were mining and 963 right».

as3.75 3.76 3.70 3.70
Tlmlskam. ... ;** -36 3» 8b
Wettlaufer 78 ..........................

Porr'iji n-5—
Am. G Pi.... 100 V<o 100
N. O. Explor.2.25
AChllee ......... 32 32* 31* 32*
Crown Ch. .. .13* lb'., 13* 14*

,. j-'oley  ......... to
Dflhne Fxien., 

b; 60 days .. 40
Dome Ext.’... 40 40 36 38*
Holllnger ....12.40 13.10 12..40 13.20 
-Jupiter ....
Monèta ....
La Palme ..
Jupiter, b. 60.. 52* 53
Pearl Lake .. 23 25
P. Central <...3.50 
P. Imperial .. 6* 5* - 5 , 5
P. Northern .. 87
P. Southern .. 91
Rea ............
Standard ..
Swastika .......  34
United
Vipond

US
das6* 6 Vi9,000

'200
« 4 «É2% 2% ;

3-4 S3* 11-16 % pro

Railroad Records
, Found Intact

ftc <s#c a
100

*S,oU0
tnMf
Ad

i awi1,000
LX),400
T,yo
l.nw

4W:

Ly J. West & Co. lng4Union Pacific Railroad Transfer List 
Not Injured In Equitable 

Building .Fire.
. 60 ol1/* 4S b IV»

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life Building,

u
SO 61H- 60 G1M,

52H “ i>S
L’lH X

1,800 
1,000 
^,oU0 
1,600 
6.000 
4,tWO 
6,WJ

STRUCK NEW VEIN.
NEW 't OrtX. .tan. r. - The Union 

Pacific- -Railroad this nu-nurg. Vepan 
the remo/i-.l ul its

Word was received In Toronto yes
terday from the superintendent of LORSCH & CO.

Mem-bws Standard Stock Bxchanf*

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
8$ Toronto Sfc

.<• - i ll from its93 91 92
190 162 American Goldfields Co. that au lm- : vaults In the riqult.ibie l'.uilditi-,-. Ap

portant vein had been struck at the cording ito a r^prtat.y.t-ivo of ih.; coin- 
160 foot level by the diamond drill now pany the transfer tats which it was 
in operation at the mine. This is an feared had been destroyed by the fire, 
entirely new vein which does not ap
pear on the surface.

MEN OF THE NORTH.

c'.-XJ1ÔJ IbJ
17 .......................y .
2% ~V4 2% 2% - v.lAFI

6,ax> ;

j.uuu i

These Directors
Were Decapitated

:
■ i

4S 50 4£>* 46 were found intact. While some reerrds 
have not been racovered. present Indi
cations are that the Urlon Fnclfic and 
Affiliated comnenirs will hot he put 
to anywhere n*r tho Inconvenlerv e 
fl-st thought likely, as a" result of the 
fire.

PORCUPINE COLD PEAK» Limited Tel. Main 7417.

C. P. R. Earnings.
.MONTREAL, Jan. 17.—C.P.R. earn- 

utigs for traffic Week ended Jam. 14, - 
1912, 81.349,000; same week last year, 
$1,154.000. ._________ __________

: W.T. CHAMBERS & SOXv: DR. JAMES BEATTY, Secretary,
*20 Tracter» Bank Bulltîin», Toronto. Telephone Main 3963Because they fought the sale of La- 

p-alrle Brick stock to the National 
trick Co.. Messrs. T. A Trenholme 
end Paul Galibert were decapitated at
a r.-cent meeting of the company In . \ _ _
Montreal, and the National Brick in- Qreenshlelds. Alfred J. Corner, A. A. 
tereSts now hold full sway over the La- Ayer. J. N. Greenshlelda 
prairie concern’s affaira The following , Mr. Trenholme said that there were 
directors were elected : „ John McKer- no riotous doings, as neither he nor 
Sow, Peter Lyall, William LyaU. C. G, Mr. Galibert went near the meeting.

.Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Main 3UWU4

Mr. Norman R. Flslier, who Is in 
charge at the " Timlskaming Mine In 
Cobalt, was at the King Edward yes
terday, having arrived from Cobalt on 
the morning train. Mr. Arthur E. D. 
Bruce, the government mining recorder 
at Porcupine, and several other not
ables from thé gold camp, also favored 
the city with their presence.

A Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO.
Members Toront.i Stock Exchange |

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
Phone Main 1*97

ti Co. borne gt.F. W. DUNCAN & GO. FORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.-----
/^tOOK ft MITCHELL^ Bwrlrtcriî' tfol.cl* in,.____-i_rr

TotomoI' "FT J- WILIAMS, Barr-ster. Ootidter.pronto. Block. South Porcu- ^Notary. Oowgands. (Bucceno^

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD»Member* Dominion Stock Exchange /
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

15 YON UK til RENT - TORON TO.
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1 he Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

Obtain the latest Information 
oa the Lucky Cross Mines front 
your Broker, or "

COLE & SMITH
402 Lumsden Bid#.. Toronto

Fleming Marvin
Standerg Stack

310 LUMbDEN BUILDING
PORC URINE* COBALT ST03KS
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v
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB ’ »For Sale*

Listless Trading in Wall Street 
Stock Market Palpably Weaker

I ~«R W. D. -MATTHEWS, ,
V Ice- Pre*lde*t.

SUB EDMUND B. OSLBK, K.H., M.P.,
President. PORCUPINE

AND

COBALT STATISTICS
*0W * AST-OUI ANNUAL

TÀBULAR SUMMARY

V STORES AND -DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TOTHE DOMINION BANK ON MM1Y COMESPrlvste Party,

x 23. World. il Nu«c«r.C. A. ROBERT, Gi A. M. Campbell84 SC . $4,700,060
. $6,700,000
. 070,000,000

Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Faad ... 
Total Aooeta ..........TWOOD B — —g»»rÜVtîî Shareholders Not Burdened With 

Extensive Details—Something 
of the Company’s Status,

12 Richmond Street east
TELEPHONE MAIN 83SL

f. C owing Afl Stock* Dealt 1* on Toronto Market

-soa-'sEa’ssr-ft^-sas t

dlirtac Ull A meet valuable and cea- 
veaieet reference. W* .hall have a Ml 
coptea 1er free dletrl halloa te la vect
or»- Apply aew.

KfcR
REET WEST
lal Porcupine Map. *

A Necessity When Traveling.
Travelers1 Cheques and Letters <xf Credit, Issued toy this bonk, 

are cashed In am> iwt of the -world.
They are seif-identifying. and make it an easy matter, to pro

cure ready money at any stage of the Journey. If lost or stolen, 
they are of no value to the finder or thief.. j

Full Information regarding these conveniences of travel may 
branch of The Dominion Bank.

Canada National Fire 
insurance Company

Subscribed Ca.iltal • $2,000,000
Branch Office: Lumsden BulldSn*, 

Toronto.
Tele.—Mtin «732. North *841.

YORK. Jan. 17—Altho there ” 
decided disturbance of the level 

of prices, the stock market to-day was 
appreciably weaker. The list lacked 
the undertone of firmness of the earlier 

of the week. Stocks were under 
most of the day, but 

losses were small and Union Pacific 
Canadian Pacific were' the only 

which receded as

NEW
was no !ed7tf" :Since competitive hostilities were de

clared between the Western Union
___ and the Postal Telegraph people, there

■ has been a demand for more informa-
___ tion about Maokay C

of which there is $50,060,000 preferred 
and $41,380,000 commojy' Both classes 
of shares were pretty widely distri
buted among investors during the 
years’ 1809, 1910 end 1911 and came to 

212% be highly regarded, more by virtue of 
213 assertion than on the basis of Infor- 
213% mattan.

Mackay Companies Is the name of a 
3g holding concern, which bolds the stocks 

of 102 cable, telegraph and telephone 
26 © 38% Companies In the United States, Oana-

---------------  da and Europe, including the
-Cement. $23*000,000 of Commercial CabA 

and all the stocks of companlH 
pcslng .the Postal Telegraph system.
It Is the announced policy of the Mac- 

1M kay Companies to take from the sub- 
106» sMlaries only enough Income to- pay 

dividends on Mackay Companies pre
ferred and common stock. That makes 
the income account ot fhe Mackay 
Compairies very simple. It is a state
ment in five lines. The sources whence 
the Income Is derived are hot set forth.
There is no Information concerning 
the condition of subsidiary companies.

The balance sheet is more simple 
still. There are two lines of assets— 
namely. Investment, $91.919,338, and a 
pmall Item of cash. The liabilities or» 
set- forth tn three lines. * There Is no 
schedule of Investments, in February, Jen. .. 

i 1910, Mackay Companies sold Its hold- Mch. 
Inga cif American Telephone and Tele- Mar • 
graph stock for about *12,000,000; the , . 
only information touching the $12,000,- votl 

1000 in the statement that it Is properl v v
C00 Invested and earning Interest.

HERON & CO ~
Members Teroat# stock Exchange I

16 King St Weet, Toronto

.CANNON ‘ j be obtained at any ■kite
Stock Eecheage

days
moderate pressure

*J7les stock,id Cobalt Stoolie 
on Comml$alan.

I *

THE STOCK MARKETS
% l

and $72,810
GUELPH CITY

4y,%
DEBENTURES

<E»«abll»be$ 187»)
JOH.M STARK & CO. ,

3» Tomato Street . - Toronto

ÿroknlnent Issues 
much as a point. The movement was 

without aggressive action on

i$ xi*g at last
•Û 6*3449

rb

listless, ■■■ 
either aide., Toward the close, the de
mand improved and the early losses 
were «ulte generally recovered.

The Increased demand for investment 
issues was perhaps the moat significant 
feature of the <*$y- This demarid was 
auoarent In both bonds and the higher 
Krade of investment stocks. Buying 
bv financial tstitutione which are un
able to loan funds at profitable rates, 

to the condition of the money 
is a considerable factor In the

25 @ 63 
25 @ 9S%« - .

35#47 TORONTO STOCKS t ’S <g> 9GH*RCUPINE Jan. 10 ' Jan. 17.
Ask. Bid. As c. Bid.

to ® 96%* 
15 0 M%»

«%
Saw.-Mass.25 Rogers. 

@190%
97*Am. Asbestos com... *

do. preferred .......... » ••• 20 X
Black Lake Com...... 1 ••• 1

do., preferred ......... 8 ... »
B. C. Packers A.......Ml 94 MR *

do. B.......................  101 to 1«1 ® Twin.
do. common ........... 78 72 <8 20 @ 104%

Bell Telephone .............147 145 147 ... ------------------
Burt F. N. com ....... 113% 112% ... ' 112% Tor. Ry.

do. preferred ................. U€ ••• 7™ 50 @ 136%
Can. Cement com .. 29% 26% 20% 30% 12 1BC

86 ... 86
114% 115 114
"si .” ’at'
87% 87

231% 232% £31%
104 -------

61 Maturing 1*21-1831 
ATTRACT. IVg YIELD BATE 

Price and particular* en appUoatioa.
U.P. BICKELL \ CO.
V Member* Chicago Board if 

1 rade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange. -
GRAIN

cerreepestdents of
FINLEY BANHEU * Cl.

Members AU laauliag Xxehasge* 
Manufacturers Life aiilldlai 

hint and Yonge streets <h«

ætares of this stock, 
it 8c per share, 
itlon.

25O.R. rta 
43 @ 8 Rio. whole

stock«0 @ 1»
100 Ontario Securities 

Company, Ltd.
com-Con. G*s. 

8® 1*2%
100ES & CO. Russell.

owi -.^E»

' Royal 
6 © 225

ng i
rket,

25 1~Bonds 25
situation. - • _ do. preierred ................

Tobacco Stoekà Strong. Can. Ocn. Elec ..............
The Tobacco stocks and bonde and Can. »tach. pref .»» I*

Coalers, of late the active features of ’”
the list, were again the strongest la- i c. P. ft. .............L
sues, altho their gains were smaller Canadian gait
than on yesterday. The American To- ijgsBBgsasssssssssss^^asas: City Dairy com .......
bacco. preferred, old and new stocks. . in " Pretirred .......
the Liggett and Myers issues, Lortllard JOHN CLAFLIN. , Consigners Gas ....
preferred and American Snuff prefer* NEW YÔKBC, Jan. 17.—The H. B. W ! £??* •*• 
red, rose from 3 to 6 points each, ciaflln Co. reports net profita for the Dom Canne«e “
Among the Coalers, Central Railroad months ended Dec. 31 last of $240,- do. preferred ......
of Kew Jersey was marked up four 289. After paying dividends on the pre- D. I. & s.
points to 337, another high record price. frrreti &nd common stockir-dhore Is a do. preferred
The movement In the Tobacco stocks deficit on the six months’ business of Dom. Steel Corp .... 68
was highly speculative, being attribut- $ie,709, i I nSulth "
ed to manipulation In connection with John Ciaflln, president of the coin- Elea Dev mfr " 
the marketing of the new Tobacco Is- pany, says; "Prices of'merchandise are jnter Coa( ± coke, 
sues. low, general conditions are gradually Laurentlde

Announcement that the last of the improving and the outlook would be Lake Sup. Corp........... 28% 28
idle mills In the Pittsburg and Sharon good if political and tariff uncertain- Mackay common ... 78% 78
districts of the U. S. Steel Corporation ties were eliminated." , e7ed- "
was to resume operations was without —-------------------------- —-------- ------------------ - —
effect on the steel stpeks. Despite the _____ M,rtc«n i *
reports that steel orders this’ month nj|TD|IQQT (]C flPTIU1TY do xPreferred 
have not come un to expectations, the I [I I I nlllin I Ilf NI: I 111 I I Mexican Tram,
weekly reviews of the trade Indicated UU I UUIIU I VI IIU l II l • I MonjBal Power
that most Of the leading steel compa- ... TfinnilTfl lllfll/rTr^ï^rz.vr^mS'T." IN T0HUN1H lyUELI
lack of a better* demand for rails con
tinues to be the disappointing feature
of the steel market. .... „ . r__

The çompieted figures of the ooun- Speculative Issues Lame in ror
•try's foreign trade for last year ful- . . D. , c
filled expectations of an unparalleled More Attention—tl 10 and o>0 
showing, exports having run ahead of D , Ui .
any other year, with an excess of ex- rSUlO nlgnef»
p->rts over imports the largest since 
1908.

TORONTO. ONTARld.
NI0N BUILDING Imperial. 

$ @ 228% Nlplssing.* 
20 © 640

24

REAL City Dairy.
2p @ MO»

•Preferred. zBonds.

i

Cotton Markets *LACHER A Ofc 104
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM *C0» t60%6100

toe ... ioo
192 lg ...

and Broker*.
[*IXO ARCADE, 
kvee*. Toronto.
e M. 36C7.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
NEW YORK STOCKS

Kins

STOCKS AND BUNDS
°rd"? on New Tom.

real, Chicago and Toronto Exc
3* JORDAN STREET. 14» ^

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the follow .ng 
prices on the-New York cotton market:

Open. High. Low. dlose. Close! 
*,$3 9.40 9.32 9,86 9.31

... 9.46 9.63 9.44 9.44 9.42
. 9.61 9.68 9.60 9.60 t.ST

July .......... 9.60 9.78 9.69 9.70 9.60
9.81 9.90 8.91 B.B 9.®

1

H « « Erickson PerWn».& Co., 14
67% Wèst Injembors

Mooted! street
chan*e>> received the fdtowing!'** EX 

iai ifi,4’ i ; —RAlIrdad^-
'79% 78% 79% 78% Atchieon wW'l«u E

66 ... * do„ pref 1<B I<K% •
..............  Coast L.. 334 •••
28% » BÎ^k&R^°- 1<H^ îm toi%

78% 78% Transit ........-jgU tm- —, „
Can. Pacific niü «hi? , - ‘ • 78%61% 68% 62% Chee. * Ohio 72% •pt

96 97% 96% Chi. & Alton, lg ^ ^
* ::: ^ —

191% ” iài% ... WU& NÔr'.VÎ^Îffi lS^ÎSf4
MiSrP: & 8.8.M........ 135 134 ... Denver A Rfo 16 141 141
Niagara Nav ................... 148 ... 153 Grande . »v
N. 8. Steel com ..... 98% 92% 93% 92% Erl,................” £2 •»,, •-
Ogilvie, prêt ........... 39 38 ............... Gt. North., pf 127% iSv tSer
Pacific Burt com . 39 38 39 88 / Illinois Cent 140 HÎ,,

do. preferred ......... 90 88% ... 88% Inter - Metro 16% me ^4
Penmans com ....... a 60% 50 69% '59 do. pref g2f

do. preferred ................ 84 ... 84 Lehigh Vaf 1S4%
Porto Rico .................. 76% 74% 75% 74% Louis. & N "155 UK 4 ÜÎ.,
R. A O, Nav .............   123% 132% ... 123 Minn„ ft p" 156 ^ 154%
Quebec L.. H. A P........................................... A S.Pt. m" 121% i-aRio Jan .......................112% 132% 113% 113 Miss., Kansas 138 8»
Rogers common .... 190 189 ... 191 A Texas »

do. preferred 110% . 110% ... Miss Psc “ 99% Out '«or, -106Russell M.C. com 103 101% 100% 100 Nat R.R, of" A *** ** ^
World Office, do. preferred .. 106 106H 106 Mex., 2nd*pf 35% . .

PvAnine Tan. 17 Sawyer - Massey ... 87% »^v 37^ N.T. Central IM* Mr1 ....... front rank among the Canadian char-
• Wednesday Even ng, Jan. 17. dQ. preferred .. 93% _ 92% Nor. AwSt.toO ***I0$T4 tered Institutions, was talked over tree-

There was quite an outburst of ape- st. L. A C.^Nav ... 90 . ■ ■ • to . North. Pac „ 116% iit% ilB% i&tt iiSnlf? 411 Toronto brokerage circles yeeter-
culatton In the Toronto Stock Exchange Sao Paulo Tram .... ••• UJ 1S-, Pennsylvania K3% 123% 1»*; m.' 1'SS day, and the general idea was that the
»£Lrsisssrxvs.^a  ̂ ïjaçvws^sas.^w«*

srisssr& *lS& Qai“* « • s æ ~-s » suusrtisR E

F..»-bl. C.™=Mlon. 06Ulm< From lUii'TX: K i/. #.../ fïgg t * “» " ^ 2$-
Various Towns—Organization j, For the first time In about a week. -Mme..- - _ „ - S.W., pf*.. «su , , ™ rumor Can- ^*c

w remoietlon' " the Squth American Traction Interests ConlagM —............... V ' î‘ss "9® 2 85 South. Pac.... m do M8% ifis% 600 There are half a dozen banks with £wh-
Nears Completion. came In for some activity and both Rio Crown Reserve ......... SM t.16 -.93.2.» South. Ry ... « _ ^ ,152 their bead offices In Montreal, their

----------  arid Sac Papto made sharp advancea %*,*?*? «inii............. 6» '.!'. 6.K Texas Pac_ .. 22 ......................!!! 'm capital, authorized and paid-up, being
MONTREAL, Jan. 17.—The British- Rio was up nearly a point at 1.18 1-8, Tr^thewey ..........TO 70% 75 70% T* i« approximately aa lollowe: „

Canadian Canners, Limited, who were but. the demand fell off during the -Bank. - Unto?%ac "" iwu imu «.SS! Montreal 'stoOTO^oT1"M&000 000 Dom. R Cp ..
organized but a short time ago, have afternoon. Closing bids were well main- commerce ........... . 21g4 215 216 -to £njt n* ^^«.4168% 186% 1*7% «O.MO ..V.'.V^ooo'.ooo ^.Oto^OO Tex^Co
not lost any time getting their orgahi- talned, however, and it was due more Dominion ................... •• , Company..., 81% ... . . iff, Merchants ,... ......... 30.000,000 6,000,060 Mira. A SLP
sation completed. They have already to the fact that the market was bare Hamilton .... ........ ... ** gj, do. pref .... 69 ... ... wo ' Royal  ..................... 10,060,noo 6.260,0» j L2H. A
secured sites for the five factories they of stock than to anything else that ................ M’a bash ......... 6% 7% 6% 7 ooo Provincial .................« 2,000,000 1,000,000 MQ°7cot‘"' ÎÔL. ^
have planned to erect this year and business was so dull in the late trad- ü! £ - dQl Pref »• ^ 18% to - is 400 —— - La°meutite /.V «7* !!!
have obtained lavorable concessions ing. S Molsons ...............................  |°}% ... I -Industrie *- T __ K JT--.t-W4- N.8.S. A Coal
from the various towns. The sites de- An advance of over a point In Sao M0ntreai ........................... N* ••• *tL Amal. Cop .. 65% 66% 64% *% cioo L/OnOOil lVlarKCt preferred .. 125 ................
elded o» are located at Merlin, High- paulo.' which sold up to 188 1-4, was Nova Scotia ....................... 3** — ^ Am. Ag. chem 60% 644 — . L„ ■ , Ottawa L.-P.. 146% ... ...
gate, Port Robinson, Bowmanville, and attributed to a revival 'of interest in Ottawa ............ 7.................. £*> ••• Am. Beet S.. 57% 57% "57 "57 ............ T*» <1 Ivlnnfl Penman’s Ltd 39 .

, that stock in the London market Ru- Royal ......... ....................... 25 E| ^mer. Can .. 12 12™ n% 12 HI V-alCCrlUl IVIOOU R t O. Nav. m 194 lffl
It is announced that Mr- John Wall mors concerning the company have .............................. §1% 2U 212% K>/* m* 92 96 L800 .< Sü ‘pauto* " ^ *

will be genera? manager for^the new -been jess prpmlnent since the first Of Toronto ......... gin « 145” Am Car * .-—•— , . |ao Pauto ... u« ... .. M
company. The directors comprise Sir the year, and there has been a decided Union ................ 148 ... 148 : Am. Cot OIL ÎL îiz .......... ni.rs.mt Rate» Firm—Fraction Losses Saw -Mass. pf. 98%.........................
Henry N. Bate of Ottawa, JP Black. wane of the speculative interest or* that ,n -Lomu Trust, Etc.- Am. fee S« . wX A ** *** ’* 0,,coont ***' Tlrm—Fraction Losses ^ 194 124% 1®
H. A. Lovett. K.C., and R. Brutlnel of account The Incoming of the fresh1 \crricviturai vosn ••• -r ; Am. Smelt ... 71 n "inu 'n W N Shown In American sher. W1L ... **%
Montreal. buying to-day proved conclusively that Canada Landed ..... lw 150 ' Am. St Fdry 32 .............. . ""ion Securities. do. pref .... 94% ...

. v ----------- _ the market was pretty well cleaned up da-ada P«rrh- ••••••• 110 j»u 1 Am. T. A'T.. 141% 141% 141% iii% .100 Steel Co. of
ON WALL STREET. of stock. ................ 75 Am- Tob. irf.. im% 107 M7 &709 ---------- Csa^a

industrial* and Ranks Colonial Invest .............. ••• 7M, Anaconda .... 85% 35% 35% 36»: LONDON. Jan. 17.—Money was scarce Tor. Ry
• Erickeon Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) The buoyanCy in the Industrial Is- HamlltonP^vV ..." 131% 131% com Prod"" ^ ^ ML ’ SS tnd discount rates were firm to-day.
wired: Traders made effo^J^ da1fttt1° eues was again prominent, some of the Huron A Erie................  ••• ** do. pr^f .i". 7% 79% 79% ^ I r,Tb*retehths^on «oriiriega ... «6 ...
depress stocks, but they made lUtie niore actlve stocks continuing their up-1 do. 20 p.c. paid............  «7% ... 197% ^ &cur ... 31 _ . W- Consols rained three-eighths on Morchants’ ..2» .—
eucoess. The general market hardened ^ trend. Canada Steel Cement and Landed Banking ....... ••* ••• ®5 Gen Eleo .... 168 im îêm/ «m povernment buying, but they eased off Montreal .......  3*8 ...
In the tost hour, ehowin* light supply ^ Le^T^inmSn aSd orefer- London A Cw>...........« ^ 121% 123 Gt. North. Qri ™ TOO . Home rati* advanced on favor^ Nova Beotia.. 277 ...
of stocks. We thtok the shorts have- ^ ta£ed ^lnt ^îwe and flrm auo- ..  .. ............................. - — - cent, «0 40% 40 <0 Lto0 able traffic reports-and the bdtter labor Ottawa
sold into a bag Some day we look " ,« I Ontario Loan .................. ™ — “J flnterL Paper. 9% ... ... .; ‘’iff, outlook, and rubber shares, Mexican Royal ....
for a shar^ spurt. As a matter of fad Jf, «vWence elsewhere in 4° to afc tAM-v- v- »» | l^clede Gas.. 106% i»7 M6% aS ! rails, ind foreign bonds harden^, Union .... ....
there Is Utile material wWi which to 'The real feature of the day was the Tor Gen. Tni»».............. ïjÿ* ’’• Nat. Ble^t.V 14B us i« ÿg ^ Kaffirs and Rio Tîntes wçre flat on...

CkTa^T^rewas^ contrat ItA .Z Z $96 ü! S% g% '«» , ^eri^jecuritlee opened M] gj ^ "" ^ "i

the eyeless investigationa^of con- ^man„h fûr these 8ecurît!es and ^lces VnlOT TrU8t "^ue.-................ Pconw rT'” ^ M 4 wl ^ ^n‘ulhr«allz?nggcau4d attira ^ Z "

ihenf on^rivi^ M ^ & , were carried up sharply In specif in- Black Lake ^4 33 c. A l<g% 106% 105% 106% 3» and a part of the Ust fell below parity. D<*n! Cot ..-.-W8 ..............
Jhem on drives. . ; stances. Dominion Bank advanced an- can. North. Ry....... •>••• W'J •• Ry. Sl Spg... 30% _ _ _ * m Later New York offerings added to Can. Loco ...

rr.-» » tn 7 EL 06- other three points, and Imperial made Dom. Canner* .................. ••• ••• Pep. Iron & heaviness büt the trading was Can. Cotton..

gularity and then lapsed into a stat f d d6mand but Drice changes were He* can Electric .... » v- ™ Vlrg. C. Ch... 53% 53% 63% 500
of stagnation that discouraged trad- m out pncec^ges were Mexican L. A P..............  ... West Un. T.. 83% 83% 84% 12,200
ing and depicted the commission not so marked. Traders was strong Pen.nan*  ...................... . to West. Mfg ... 74 78% 73% «00

j v- ,-r,eT-atv>rs. Taker at its recent advance and closed firm Porto Rico .........>•••• ”% bz% ns steel 66% sfi'i «SI U toowLle the market torday hln at the top level, with no stock offering. - Prov o*t Ontario. ... - Ml% L£. ^ref "I? .f4 M'mo

bean “flat 4ale and unprofltab4e.M for The market on the whole was In Qï®b^etL*mr?r*ÂJe * 106 r*’ 100 to noon, ^Total sale*, 322,-
d^man, much better shape speculatively than ^ ™ ” '»% •

with a heavy tone, while such interaa* has been the . case of late, and the 
as has been shown has been to spe- strong investment demand noted was. 
claklea. Coppers are steady, but dull, suffi lent to keep sentiment in a more Rio.
with a growing be’lef to future lm- favorable fram.6 of mind than its usual to -a
provement. National Biscuit achieved ^ wont, 
a new record price of 145, rising three 
•points. 'Closing was steady, with 
scarcely any change ne* for the dev
in the active stocks. We would stil' ih- liourse to-day.
Advise discretion to comnltmente and BERLIN, Jan. 17. The bourse was Itio rlgh-?. 
await favorable opportunities for buy- firm to-day oji declaration of the new tn a “
Ing. French cabinet and higher steel prices j |

--------------------------------- --- ------- ------------------------— ! 26 ® 74
__________ , 779 @ 75

11

Korcupirie 
and Cobalt

58com ......
101 ... 101
67% .... *.... STOCKS and BONDS

Bought and Bold,
H. O'HARA A CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
TORONTOBTRBBT, TORONTO, 

Phones—Main 2701-2762. 246

Sales.

*>■* rnjoj a seed 
—rket carried on a 
"Derivative MARGIN

ReifkHAROT
KING 9T. W, 
TUUUNTO.

300com. ... ...
COTTON WARKET FIRM

69 2.20069 Another Merger of 
Canadian Banks

Trading on Smaller Scale—-Newt
Generally More Favorable.

1.80063
\,700.... 96%•47 IOO LYON & PLUMMER v>ïlIOO

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J, G. Beaty) 
wired:

Trading 
Prices We

Memben Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Securitie. dealt ia on all& Marvin 1,500 t was on a small scale to-day. 

ere well maintained, but specula
tion for a rise received a check from lo
cal spot Interests, who are apparently 
favorably disposed towards a quiet mar
ket, pending the determining of the at
titude of interior holders, who have been 

— r Handicapped by the recent cold spell.

<£?^7a7TcZ.£T. SB-S.’2T 2-2. f 0,6 bl* Canadian bank, were „uS,d to eho- more cotton sinned 
negotiating a consolidation which would the period than had been the local opln- 

* combined capital of- $21.600,000 andi l00,- * settlement of_the English troubles 
an nitii.nidTtoi ™ , is looked tor next Friday. New Englandan authorized capital of $89,000.000 and troubles are quieting. We look for con-
weuld thus place the institution la the tlnued trading conditions and would buy

on breaks for turns.

too MEjchv,,.,

2t MejliHki it ^ Phone T87ILocal Brokersendsrd Stock 
bnoge.
êN BUILDING
COSALTSTOCKS
M. 4028-9

Discute Montreal 
.Rumor to That Effect—Gene

rally Discredited.

ioo
4,200

TV1,300

Edwards, Morgan & Co,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAMTS 
18 and 20 King Ot We»ft feront» i
onto» w„„.

344tf

900
2,600

Km.3, "00•it 21,400. a
L-)00

for
& BANKS

V
Ion Stock Exehanga 
IWXD DE4I.ER».
18 A SPECIALTY.
KIXG XT. EAST. . 
M. 1934.

I
4,SCO

4 New Canning Co. 
Have Five Branches

. ia
•47 MONTREAL STOCKSI '

ILL <& CO.
ard Stock Exchange.
URCUPINc ST02KS

Erickson Perkins 
ft Ce,

John G. Beaty

i4 1 1 iiT% *7♦ 8 7%
81 29%
90% 90

231% 231% 231% 03
m \ 290 290 640

71 70% 70% 100

■61 Yonge-st. Toronto.
ed-7

Reserve 
Elec. Ry 
F. Glass. 

Dom. Coal, pf. 
Demi I. pf -

Members: „
Kcw York Stock Exohang» 
Few X erk Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Beard or Trade

PORCUPINE I 160 f
'J

M11 be made and lost, 
tve jrou money. '68% 67% '68 , .

133 isi 133

192 133% LOW
----" 7

406
to 14 King Street W,

Toronto

r.EXCH INGE CO. 190
*

it., Toronto )nt

10 turrc.por.dcnce IrritaiSTANLEY ft 
ISLAND

I 246

25
GO

690 ,SICoboürg. 113BROKER3—
it end Sold da 0»a*> 

npeoieltijs

iE STOOX1 
r STOCKS

WEST, TORONTO
kin lilKlill.

. jn MEETINGS. 97
; Os►A

CANADA UFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

1$0

35% 1.8*2
136% 190

35% 36% 84% 
IS 136% 136 

.. »%
f* :vNettes le hereby given that the Wtk 

Annual Geeerai Meet!a* ot tie Canada 
Life Assurance Compnny will be held at' 
tin, Oenwnnye Bend oace, in the City 
of Toronto, on Thursday, February i*£T 
1*19. at 11 o'clock, forenoon, to receive 
the report at the Directors, to trsusad^ 
any business which may properly come 
before It and to elect Director» tor the' 
ensuing year.

Dated Jan. ta, 1*12.

A- GILLESPIE,

NS
30
S.
n

' 37
oent Work

Sections of

lN ONTARIO
\> REFERENCES

GIBSON & CO.

no ..........................
384% BS 224 284

. 149% 160 149% 160
99
31

;.<xr>
3,000
1#.3. 106

efl
UAOO

j! 3,000
900 Secrretary.90 ...1 909OMCUPINT «% .-»47 4.000 ICanada Permanent ^ 

Mortgage Corporation
ANNUAL MEETING

V1.600

Cross Mines 
tika, Ltd.

7

s -The Business Man’s Problem P
as a■: (

I, generally capital, and how to obtain it. You will hare to face the same thing 
jome day. Be prepared for it by forming a systematic savings habit in your _ 
youth. Your reputation for thrift will stand you in good stead with your banker 
should you need assistance in future years. el*

latest Information 

Cross Stines from
The Annual General Meeting of 

Shareholders ot this Corporation wtil 
be held at the Head Office of the Cert 
para tion, Toronto Street, Toronto, 0*-
9ATUBDAT, THE 2TTH DAT-OF JAN

UARY, 1*18, at U O’CLOCK AJL 4

BRITISH CONSOLS.—Mornln* Salts— 
Can. Steel.

25 <$ 34% 226%U2%
112% 226

$3 a 112% 100
2 5 112% 126

w , Jen. 16. Jan. IT.
ær Console, for money .... 77 3-16 77%
221^ Consols, for account .... 77"6-16 77%

ir
36
3S\

& SMITH ]36%, European Bourses.
PARIS, Jan. 17.—Prices were easy on 40 J iis%m 36% Ot7511332 !Tractions In London.

traction Issues were 
Dul.-Sup. quoted as follows' on the London market

10 6 79 , (Toronto equivalent):
Jan IS, Jan. 17. 
Bid. Ask. Rid. Ask. 
186% 187% 1*8% 187% 
112% 112% Ut%
84% 85% 84% 86%

...102.44 ... 101.19 1M.»

... «6 96% 96% 96%

35*4 for the reception of the financial state
ment and report of the Directors fa» 
the past year, for the election of Direr 
tore, and for the transaction of such 
other business aa may be brought be
fore It

15 Total Assets
$52,000,000

" Capital and Surplus 
$6,650,000

Bldg.. Toronto 2 The southern30 @ 90%*
«46

!S. Paulo, 
to e 187% 
6 e 1SS 

126 Q 188%

>>
25 (a 78% , 
5 @ . 73».■

est & Co.|
trd Stock Exchange. x 
D COBALT STOCK* 
tion Life Building, -i

THE TRADERS BANKSao Paulo 
Rio de Jan

GEO. H. SMITH.
Secretary. ■-

1
<m%Cement.

70 @ 30% Mex. power .
30 6 30% Rio bonds .......
to S 30 Mex P. bonds

Can. Perm. 
50 ffl 174%
65 ® 1TO

Maple Leaf. 
$ @ 9C ,.* ANNUAL MELTINGWE WILL LOAN YOU

One of Our Little Savings Banks
In it you can place at your convenience AL,L THE 
MONEY YOU WANT TO SAVE FOR FUTURE 
EMERGENCIES.

Correspondence solicited with those who contemplate opening
new. accounts.

* Branches fa* Toronto.* 1
Russell.
12 @> 101%' 

16 @ 106%*

Saw.-Mass.
$® 37% 

46 6 93%*
MONEY MARKETS.

Company will be held ait the Head 
Ace of vh* Company, in the Merchants . Ftia BSudin^No. S« Adelaide «Vest 
Bast, Toronto, Ont, on Thursday, the
™ “i TUtr *2;

b^ineae sa may be brought before the 
meeting.

Rogers.
35 @ 190 
6 © 110* I \Bank of England discount rale. 4 per 

Pac Burt cent. Op»n market dacount rat* in Don- 
15 @ SS%« don for short bills 3% per cent. New, 
15 IS 88^* York call money, highest 2% per cent,

--------------- lowest 1% per cent., ruling rate, t% per
Merchants, cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per 

2 ® 200

H & CO. 1Toronto.
211% 
2«%

Dominion. 
ISO e 23Ô 
» ® 235%

DIVIDEND NOTICES.DIVIDEND NOTICES.ill iLard Stock Exchanga

■'orcupine
* - 36 Toronto St»

■ fr-1

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West

Stock» - Winnipeg- 
506 249%

Pac-kers.
10 e 72H

>4 cent. p*ra.
foreign exchange.Commerce. 

. 1 @ 216 !Steel Corp. 
100 @ 58>4

Packs. A.
5 @ i»1

C.P.R. rta*
22 ®i 8

BERS& SOX
Mining

Giazebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates aa follows :

—Between Banks —
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

X. Y. funds . .1-32 pm 1-15 pm. %to% 
Montreal f’ds.. par. par. % to % 
Star., 60 days .813-16 toi 9% 9%
Ster., demand.9 9-18 9% 9% 10
Cable trana.......9 11-16 9% 10 10%

—Rates In New York.—

4% john H. c. Dimnnm
General Manager.

Contagas. 
185 @ 715

Con. Gas.
15 ® 192

Ï( Is rd Stock and 
Echange. M
Porcupine stock».

Main 3153-318A

m DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent. (8 per eent) for 

the elx months ending December 81»t, 1911, being at tbe rate ot 91s Per Cent. 
Pee Annum, has been declared on- the Permanent Stock of the Company and is 
due and payable St title’ Office of the Company, 12 Ming Street Weet, Toronto, on 
and after the 2nd day of January, 1912,

Notice Is further 
closed from the tSrd

Toronto, December 23rd, 1911.

* VInterest allowed on Savings Deposits, compounded Four 
Times a Year. Accounts are subject to cheque withdrawal.

Traders.
_lfl$f\145City Do try. 

10 @ 100*
Black Lake. 
$500 yi 31 %z

. Loco.
26 @ S7» •

iPinned Up New Reese*.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17—Depart

ment of commerce and labor reports 
1911 exports $2,092,375.141. against 1807. 
previous record of $1,998,48S,80*i imports 
$1,7.37,931,881, against 1910 record $1,662.-, 
904,161, _ - —

•mj Metrop.
IK) @ 20)

Mackay.
50 @ 78%THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITEDLEGAL CARD*

given that the Transfer Books at the Company W*U be 
S the «let inet., both days tnclueive.

F. » HOLLAND, General Manager.

Lus. Barr.ster, Solicitor, 
Uganda. (Successor «I
fadden.) ^ >• —Afternoon Salet.— 

Maple Leaf. Can. SteeL

)Temple Building, N.W. Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto 
x- CAPITAL 81,000,000

Actual. ■ Posted. 4Sterling, to days’ sight... 483.60 
Stirling, demand .............. 436.86

483stti R SERVE $850.000
Toronto. 438
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1 MU*l*Mild and partly «air, wltfc 
Urb* local » now (aile. KuSHMPSOMSsféROBS:gMFgQWfeW H. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager.Store Opens 8 a.nt. Closes at 6.80 p.m. rru 1 r, |i4.eee:

ssrsi,\ Bargains in Boots * (V\Readyto-Wear 
Garments lor Friday 

Bargains

’> IJ
$5.00 MEN’S BOOTS, 92.95. 

pairs- Men's Boots, tan Russia 
ifek winter calf, gunmetal, riel 

kid and patent colt leathers, button 
and Blucher styles, single, double and 
triple thick Goodyear welted soles, 
low, military and high heels (including 
100 pairs Drs. Favorite heavy winter 
boots). Sizes 5 to 11. Regular values
to 96.00. Friday. 8 o'clock..........2-95 1

96.00 WOMEN’S BOOTS, 91.95. f ■ 
1.200 pairs Women's Boots, patent 1

colt, vicl kid, tan Russia calf, gunmetal" 
and velours, calf leathers, button and a
Blucher styles (Including 200 pairs 1
“Empress" and “Relindo” samples), 
dull matt calf, satin and velvet tops, 
Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and ■
hand turn soles. Sizes 1% to 8. Regular |
values to $6.00. Friday 8 o’clock. 1-95

1,000
calf, bla PR'9

M Mantle Dept., 3rd Floor.
MISSES* OR SMALL WOMEN’S 

'DRESSES.
Made in one piece, of a special qual

ity wool serge, in navy and cardinal, 
have kimono waist and sleeves, with 
eeml-low collar outlined . with plain 
cloth tabs and trimmed with small 
metal buttons. At the knee line Is 
deep fold of self, continued to bottom 
with- plain flounce. Regularly 7.25. 
Friday ...............................................  4.95

WOMEN’S WINTER COATS, 93.49.
The materials of these coats are of 

this year's selection. There are grey 
and black, diagonal striped worsteds, 
black or brown imported frieze cloths, 
dark tweeds in navy, brown or grey 
mixtures, made on close-fitting or 
straight lines, some buttoned up to 
throat with turnover collar, others with 
velvet collar and cuffs and strapping 
of self. Well tailored sleeves and patch 
or flap pockets. Regularly 10.00. Frl-

■ 3.49

>

CR> f
I

V. Ill Q
s ijT

Winter—the Theme of Many Bargain Stories
At The Simpson Store

-t'
Civic

A
. #! sEvery Waist a Money- 

Saver
y mittiBOYS’ BOOTS.

240 pairs Boys' Boots, Blucher style, 
selected box kip leather, solid leather 
double soles. Sizes 1 to 5. Friday, «

1 09

'1 I
Pr.-s I
Pi

White Lawn Blouses, tucked yoke, trim
med with embroidery and lace insertion, 
tucked collar, and three-quarter length 
sleeves, fastens in the back. Regularly $1.25. 
Friday bargain................................................39

Net Waists, made in dainty and attractive 
styles, pretty lace yokes, cluster tucking ; en
tire waist is trimmed with embroidery, gui
pure lace motifs and insertions, whit^or 
ecru. Regularly $3. Friday bargain 1.95

Sample Lingerie Blouses, made of fine 
sheer lawn, kimono or set-in sleeves, Val. 
lace insertion and pin tucking ; all sizes. Reg
ularly $3.50. Sale Friday

Waists of fine white Japanese silk, tucked 
back, front with group tucking, full length 
sieve, front fastening, some finished with 
panel of guipure lace. These waists wash 
beautifully. Friday bargain ... ... 1.48

o’clock.Middle-weight Suits Bring 
A Midwinter Price

Many Kinds of Furs 
Give Bargains

•ï
After

Wleduct
eentatlv.
by Mayi

• tfrday $

, CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
600 pairs Children's Boots, Blucher 

style, Dongola kid leather, patent leath
er toecap, spring heels. Sizes 5 to 1014. 
Friday

I
IIil day bargain 25-pieccd Persian Lamb Muffs,

extra large Empire shape, bright 
.and glossy, satin lined. Regular
ly $15.00, Friday .:. ... 9.^5 

25-picced Persian Lamb Scarfs, 
36 inches long, made cross-over 
style fastened 
with head and claws. Regularly
$8.00, Friday .. ................ 6.50

Persian Lamb Paw Muffs, ex
tra- large pillow shape, very finest 
quality, New York make. Regu
larly $12.00 and $13.50, Friday .
...........................  9.75

Persian Lamb Paw Neck 
Pieces, new fancy shape, trim
med with head, tail and daws, 
silk chain fastener. Regularly 
$7.50. Friday

Belgian Hare Stoles, wide on 
shoulder, fronts trimmed with 
silk ornaments and tails, good 
black silk lining. Regularly $5.50. 
Friday . .

.69o’clock1 On the eve of stock taking we find ourselves in pos
session^ about 250 suits of odd sizes and broken assort
ments that have been selling for $10.50, $12.00, $12.50, 
$13.50 and $15.00. The most of them are priced between 

-"$12.50 and $13.50, but many run as high as $16.50.
The cut and finish are absolutely up-to-the-minute, and the 

materials include a wide range of English tweeds and fancy 
worsteds, some navy blue clay twill worsteds, etc. 250 of these 
suits. Friday bargain, each

WOMEN’S SKIRTS.
Good diagonal serges in black or 

navy, panamas in navy and black and 
white shepherd’s check material, are 
made up in different ways, mostly 
pleated and button trimmed. Regular
ly 5.00 to 7.60. Friday bargain.. 3.79

PONIETTE COATS FOR GIRLS.
Coats for winter wear, made of poni- 

ette in fawn, with a light dark stripe 
and lined throughout with grey brocade 
sateen. They have storm collars and 
turnback cuffs, and are trimmed with 
large grey novelty buttons. Sizes 6 to 
14 years- Regularly 9.60 and 10.50. 
Friday bargain ............ ................. 7.50

RUBBERS.
“Dominion” and “Anchor” brand 

rubbers, bright, perfect, new goods, 
every pair guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. Men’s. 65c; Boys, 55c; Women’s 
45c; You the’/45c; Misses’, 35c; Child
ren's, 30c. ’, ____i

liter

i. il I nan; W 
JL Snea j 
StrachaJ 
The cod 
days arj 
to adopj 

Each 
has an d 
In that 
friction 
the bead 
Tiled thaJ
tually ’o 
plans is

i

with strap of self,

fi\ 1.5011 S'

t : 4i

7.90 (P

£\ v m
Men’s Gloves of Good Grades
Suede Leather and Glace Kid Winter Gloves, warm lin

ings, dome fasteners, strongly sewn. Regularly 75c. CQ
Fridây.bargain............................................................. - •• **“*

Heavy Mule Leather Mittens, warm lined, close-fitting 
knit wrist, strongly sewn. Regularly 45c. Friday 29 
bargain ' ’’ ^

Underwear Bargains
Women’s Vests and Drawers of 

heavy knit allwool, best imported make, 
fell fashioned with high neck, long 
sleeves, drawers ankle length, sizes 32 
to 40 bust. Regularly 2.25 and 2.50 
each. Pridaÿ bargain, each .... 1.39

•i amv àGuaranteed Silk Petticoats 195V .

1
II 1)1 thatP Women’s Taffeta Silk Petticoats, guaran: 

teed for three months’ wear, in black only; 
are made with tailored flpunces, deep under
piece of percaline ; lengths 36 to 42 inches. 
Extra special Friday bargain ... .. 2.95

5.45 4py a *
that the' i

V
Girls’ Vests of heavy ribbed wool "and 

cotton mixture, high neck, long sleeves, 
closed front; sizes for ages 2 to 7 
years. Regularly .25 each. Friday bar-

There 
gerdtog 
bridge s

-y:
t Men's

Furs
3.95

Embro icrics for Many Uses.15gain
TheCLEARING GIRLS’ WINTER 

DRESSES
Of extra fine quality shrunk wool 

serge, colors red or navy, 2-pieoe sailor 
style, large collars, silk braids and ties, 
silk emblems on sleeves, sizes 6 to 16 
years. Regularly 6.50 to 7.50 each. Fri
day bargain, each

'
Furnishings for Men wilh Bargain

Values
Curtains and llp- 

■ holsleries
Cambric Embroideries, Insertions and Edgings, in excellent as

sortment of new patterns ; all widths ; beautiful quality of cambric, 
and pretty designs in eyelet and blind effects. Friday half-price.
Regularly 10c to 25c. Friday ....................................... .5 to ,13

Swiss Flouncings, 27 inches wide, in open-work, pattern,- for 
children’s dresses. Regularly 43c yard. Friday, per yard ..

SWISS NECKWEAR AT 10c.
Swiss Embroidered “Dutch” Collars, white lawn sailor collars, 

trimmed with Valenciennes lace and insertion, guipure lace stock, 
Swiss embroidered stocks, lace stocks with jabots. Usual selling 
prices 15c to 25c each. Friday bargain

White Tourist or Sott-pleated Mull Frilling, 1,600 boxes of our
15c and 19c quality. Friday, per box...................................10

Excellent Ribbon Bargains
Broken lines of High-class Ribbons, most of it 

Y having originally sold for several times as much ; all 
’ millinery grades. Friday, per
yard.................. «%........... ‘

Wide Plain Ribbons, in a
silk taffeta, 5 and 6 inches wide ; colors white, cream, cham- 

.* pagne, ink, lilac, buttercup, brown amethyst, purple, re
seda, m ss, myrtle, Nile, grey and Copenhagen. Regularly 
20c and 25c. Friday bargain

atr
10 Russian Mar- 
:::t V.'J i Coats, 

with German otter col-

ewued 
■train h 
from t

1<*
: rs

Boblnette, a serviceable and 
neatly trimmed net, full 36 Inches 
wide, worth regularly 26c, Friday 

.... -17
Colonial, Beverley, Duplex and 

Versailles chintz, artistic désigné, 
well printed, excellent for slip 
covers, regularly 30c and 36c 
quality, Friday

English and French Repp and 
Bokara Cretonnes, heavy weight, 
very durable, 32 and 36 inches 
wide, regularly 60c, 60c'and 66c, 
Friday bargain

Odd and Broken Lines of Tap
estry and Portiere Curtains, some 
fringed top and bottom, others 
edged one side and bottom, 50 
inches wide, * by 3 yards long, 
worth $9.00, $10, $11 and $12, to 
clear at $4.98 pair.

ofBig Negliges, plain or pleated fronts, coat or ordinary styles, iarS) in shawi and lapel
largest sizes only, 15 '/* to 18. Regularly $1.00 and $1.25. Friday shapc> fine quality black bcavcr
bargain .................. ................ ..............................................'.... .89

Medium Weight Merino Natural Shade Shirts and Drawers ;
.89

.29 viaduct 
tested 
vote. M 
make sc 
people ! 
toe «'t 
totting i
the end 
of the 
be bull

3.95-
bargain ........Fascinators

Fascinators, for Girls and Misses,
white shetland floss, with pink or sky 
edges, or In all white, extra large and 
long, our beet quality. Regularly .75 
each. Friday bargain

cloth shells, 
gain «

Friday bar-
95.00

>
I sizes 36 .to 40. Regularly 50c. Friday bargâin

Flannelette Pyjamas, military collar, hole and button fastenings, 
and pocket ; all sizes 34 to 44 inches. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50.
Friday bargain-... ..................................... .................. .. .... .

Boys’ Heavy-weight Sweaters, roll collar, navy with white or 
red trimmings ; all sizes 22 to 32. Regularly 75c. Friday bar
gain

12 Men’s Canadian Raccoon 
Fur Coats, made from dark

.10
-v .50 -- -1» gg heavy furred large skins, full 

50 inches long, ' deep roll col
lars, best quilted linings. Fri
day bargain

i
as

49.00/ .40 The
33 theV Boys’ or Girls’ Wool Taques, 

short or long style, fine and 
honcycoihb stitch, complete 
range of colors and combina
tions. Friday bargain !. ,19

Men’s Winter Caps in serges 
and tweeds, fur-lined ear bands. 
Friday bargain

.25»?■ Boys’ Bargain in Two-Piece Suits lorth-a: 
ed as i

Goner

ure
\

English and Scotch tweeds, of this favorite shades and patterns, 
cut double-breast sack style, with bloomer pants, English mohair 
and twilled linings ; sizes 26 to 32. Regularly $4.25 to $6.50. Fri- 

-V^ay bargain .

trestle,,• "
The

.9Z viaduc i 
fare f: 
Pood.Silver Less Than Hall« 2.98„hli »

. BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS.
Have convertible or black velvet collars, single or double-breast, 

and come in dark brown, grey or black ; well made, with good dur
able linings and inter-trimmings; sizes 28 to 32. Regularly $6.50, in wedge and driver shapes.
$7.50 and $8.00‘. Friday bargain ...  ...................... .. 4.85 Friday bargain........... .. 2.55

Men’s Fur Collars, electric 
heal, astrachan or Corean 
beaver. Friday bargain.. 3.50

ComSterling Silver Toilet Mirrors, in grey and "bright fin
ish, staple patterns, heavyweight silver. Regularly $7.50,
Friday............... .. ........................................................... ' 3.75

Sterling Silver Ladies’ Hair Brushes, fitted with fine 
quality bristles. Regularly $4.00, Friday

Sterling Silver Cloth or Hat Brushes, odd patterns. Re
gularly $2.00, Friday     ...................................... ............... 98

Sterling Silver Mounted Whisks, fancy patterns. Re
gularly $1.50, Friday..............................................................75

Tooth Powder and Talcum Powder Bottles, colonial 
pattern glass, with sterling silver tops, Daisy pattern. Re
gularly 75c, Friday........................ ;. .. .............................24

Sterling Silver Mounted Shaving Brushes and Nail 
Polishers, in fancy patterns. Regularly $1.00, Friday .49 

Smokers’ Sets, silver-plated, consisting of cigar and

’ .25Rag Bargains 
Without Stint

$884,0001
White Sale Prices Make 

Another Drop for 
Friday Bargains

TheMen’s Fur Caps, assorted lot,
•M. Lyd 
ss end 
some j 
east l 
by meJ 
Of H. 
Would 
to ind

1.98 English Tapestry Squares, 
seamless, in two patterns:—

3 x 3%. Regular $12.26. Fri-
8.97

3x4. Regular $14.25. Frt-
9.97

SH x 4. Regular $16.76. Fri-
11.97

]
I

The Furniture Seelion Otters Strik
ing Bargains

2 styles of Nightdresses, high or slip 
over neçk, with embroidery and ribbon. 
Regularly $3.60 to $4.76 each, Friday bar
gain, each

White Sale Princess Slips, nainsook, 
lace trim, sizes 32 to 42 bust, silk ribbon 
draws. Regularly $1.25, Friday bargain .75 

White Sale Bridal Seta, 4 pieces; 
gown, drawers, corset cover and petticoat; 
trimmed to match with lace frills, inser
tions and silk ribbons, sizes 32 to-42 bust 
Regularly for the 4 pieces $7.00, Friday
bargain ...................................................4.35

White Sale Nightdresses, stripe flannel
ette, yoke tucked and trimmed with fancy 
braid and ruffles of goods, sizes 32 to 42 
bust. Reg. 83c each, Friday bargain .59 

, CORSETS.
A wonderful offering.

Corsets, extra long model, heavy white 
coutil, low bust, extra ' long skirt fitted 
with 6 gar.ers, finest rustproof steels, 
with 4 wide side steels, lace and ribbon 
trimmed, sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular
ly $1.50, Friday barzain, pair 

INFANTS’ CARRIAGE ROBES AND 
SHORT DRESSES.

Infanta’ Dresses, nainsook, lace or em
broidery and small tuck trimming, for 
ages 6 months, 1, 2 years. Regularly $1.60
and $1.75 each, Friday bargain.......... 88

Infants’ Carriage Robes, extra heavy 
white wool blanket cloth, lined with heavy 
wool flannel, pinked felt edges, size 86 x 
80 inches. Regularly $2.25 each, Friday 
bargain, each'
• GIRLS’ FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, 

Gils’ Knicker Drawers, fancy striped 
flannelette, elastic a. knee, sizes for 2 to 

ilO years. Regularly 25c pair, Friday 
bargain, a pair

w day

day2.39 Savings in the China 
; Realm

piclur. 
cost » 

Coneday Brass Bedsteads, in full size only, in bright, combination and 
satin finishes. Regularly $22:50 to $28.60. Friday bargain 19.00

Arm Rocking Chairs, in mahogany finish, large size, and built Toilet Ewers, decorative
for comfort. Regulafly $6.751 Friday bargain ... 1.............. 4.40 shapes. Friday bargain .49

Arm Rocking Chairs, in hardwood, finished golden,.strongly D . -, . . ,made, with high back. Regularly $1.45. Friday blrgain ... .98 Royal Carlsbad Chma Dm-
Bookcases, in solid oak and finished, fumed early English or gol- ncr ®ct’ *l0ra» sPray design, all 

den. Regular prices $4.75 and $5.40. Friday bargain ...... 2.45 Picces gold finished. Regularly
Parlor Tables, in mahogany finish, an exceptionally neat design, $22.00. Friday bargain 11.21 

well made. Regularly $5.45. Friday bargain ... ... ........ 3.90

- $620.00 
The 

eated 
for a 
with 
•d OOl

Con< 
000; ■

Heavy Quality Brussels 
Squares, greens and fawns:—

8 x 8%. Regular $14.00. Fri- 
........  10.95

f
day ........

8x4. Regular $16.00. Fri-
11.95

Very Heavy Quality Axmln- 
ster Rugs, 2 tone fawn, trellla 

.50 centre8- chintz border:— .
6 ft. 9 In. x 9 ft. Regular $15.

........  12.75
9 ft. x 9 ft. Regular $19.75. 

Friday
9 ft. x 10 ft 6 In. Regular

Two tables of Shapes, in satin finish felts, all colors, *2q ^ " Î?/??
with lot of black, regularly $1.75, Friday ... V.............. 50 Frid£ * U X

CHILDREN’S MILLINERY. n ft. 3 In. , 12 ft. Regular
One table of Children’s Felt Shapes and Silk and Plush *32 50' Frtd»y ............ 28.75

Bonnets, in colors of' cardinal, navy, brown, regularly 75c English and Scotch Printed
$1.00, $1.25, Friday.......................... IQ good wearing quail-'

J ............................................. ... ties, well seasoned goods, In
numerous patterns and colors. 
Regularly 40c, 46c, and 60c. Fri- 
dsy, square yard

8 o’clock Millinery day
In

B. O’t 
tho hi

• «gaine
A table of Trimmed, Ready-to:wear and Street Hats;

Regularly $1.50 to $2.50. Friday, each ... ................
A table of Dress Hats, nicely trimmed, regularly $4.00

to $6.00, Friday .....................................................................
Two tables of Shapes, in black, brown, navy, cardinal, 

all good styles, regularly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Friday .

X Table Tumblers, >£-pint size, 
straight shape, melted edge. 
Friday bargain, per doz. .46

lav
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2.46 Friday ......... lng
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16.751 i SOILED WHITE BED SPREADS, CLEARING $1.83 EACH.

For single and double beds; dimities, damasks, satins, crochet, etc., all 
the lines soiled or mussed from holiday showing.1 Regular price to $3.00 
each. Friday

GROCERIES
Choice Family Flour, H bag 56c. 

Choice Valencia Raisins, 3 lbs. 25c. 
Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 25c. Yel
low Cooking Sugar, 9 lbs. 50c. Pure 
Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb. 15c. 
Perfection Baking Powder, ' 3 tins 
25c. Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 
tins 25c. Canada Corn Starch, pack
age 7c. Heather Brand Flavoring 
Extracts, 2% oz. bottle, assorted, 3 

REVERSIBLE TURKEY CHINTZ COMFORTERS, bottles 25c. Finest Creamery But- 
$1.48 EACH. ter, per lb. 34c. Pickled Shoulder

72 x 78 Inches, for largest double beds, perfectly ot For't. I*8*1 and mild, 6 to 8 -lbs.
quilted, assorted designs, white, fluffy cotton filling. eaÇ“, per lb. 10c. Finest Canned
Only about 160 selling Friday, each ............... 1.48 Corn, 3 tins 25c. Pearl Tapioca, 3

The TO 13c SAXONY FLANNELETTES, V/tc £*• 26c' -Choice Rangoon, Rice, 6 
YARD. Ib8‘ 26c-

Best English and Canadian makes, no dressing, warm, 2/a LBS. PURE CEYLON TEA, 58c 
soft, and strong, pink and sky only, about 800 yards.
Regular 10c to 13c yard. Friday ............... x.
1,100 YARDS BLEACHED ENGLISH SHEETING,

- 18c YARD.
Double bed width, about 68 lncfc, stout, plain weave, 
will wash and wear well. Friday bargain, yard .18 
$2.00 AND $2.50 DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS, $1.44.J 
22 x 22 Inches, pure linen, fine satin damask, per
fectly bleached, neat new designs, about 180 doz. only.
Regular *2.00 and $2.50 dozen. Friday............ 1.44
BROWN HOLLANDS AND SUITING CRASHES,*15c 

YARD.

1 83.95
(No mall or phone orders.)

50c TO 60c FRENCH AND ENGLISH FLANNELS, 19c YARD. 
Printed and woven flannele to Paisley, Oriental spot, and satin stripe 

designs, beautiful goods, only odd pieces. Regular 60c to 60c per yard. Fri-
.19n CoiWash Goods al Broken Prices S'/2c TO 10c BLEACHED ENGLISH LONGCLOTH 7c YARD.

Good sturdy cloths, about h yard wide, sound thread and close weave. 
1,600 yards. Regular 8%c to 10c yard. Friday

\
.7.33

Scotch Ginghams, 28 Inches wide, black 
and white, pink and white, blue and white, 
and many novelty checks and stripes. Regu
larly 12%c, Friday ................................

English Print, including a few pieces of 
crums, best quality, 31 inches wide. Regular
ly 16c, Friday .........!.. ....................

Small lot of Rajah Silk, fine quality, that 
will wash. Black, pink, sky, navy, green and

pnWSBjr mauve. Regularly 59c .................................29
Cotton Delaines, 30 Inches, wide light,

' ♦V''"" colored grounds with dainty patterns, floral 
V V Palsley and Persian effects, suitable for 

/v. house dresses. Regularly 16c, Friday .. .8 I
Also numberless other specials for Friday 

it the Wash Goods Dept., 2nd floor.
White Mercerized Brocade Vesting, fine 

quality, that will wash well and retain Its 
lustre, spots and figures. Regularly 20c,

"J*. special

; Y 1.00 Friday Values in Dress Goods
SHEPHERD CHECK SUITINGS. REGULAR VALUE 

50c PER YARD, FOR 34c PER YARD. of
.15 ti<All wool English Coating Serges, black, navy and cream

only. Regular value 65c per yard, for, per yard i..................... 40
English Tweed Suitings, in good designs and firm cloth, Re

gular 65c and 75c per yard, for, per yard......................... .47

Silks for Bargain Day
Black Duchesse paillette silk, skein dyed, soft finish and deep, full 

black, 40 inches wide. Regularly $1.36. Friday bargain, per yard .. .97
Velvet Cords for Dresses, Suits, and Children’s wear, extra heavy qual

ity, faet pile, guaranteed to give good wear and will wakh perfectly, in a 
big Tange of shades, including ivory. 22 Inches wide. Regular up to 76c. 
On Sale Friday, per yard

A Blend ot In
dia and Ceylon 
Tea, one ton. 
Friday, black or 
mixed, 2% lbs.

.. .58.
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.48 thiNo phone or mail orders.

” Umbrellas (
S3.OO Grade

■V
36 indhes wide, all linen, good 
sturdy make, and very dressy, 
for motor coats, tub dresses 
for ladies and children, etc. 
Regular 25c yard. Friday .$5 
Phone direct to Linen Dept.,

(SeeoeS Floor)
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